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OVERSIGHT HEARING ON THE RUNAWAY YOUTH ACT 

'l'UESDAY; MAROR 1, 11;)78 

HOUSE OF Rm>RESENTATlVES, 
SUBCOMMl'lTE~l. ON ECONOMIC OrrORTUNX'l'Y, / 

COJ.\U,!l:Wl'El!l .oN EDUCATION AND LABon, !j 
lVasltingt()n, D.O. 1/ 

The subcommittee met at 10 a,m., pursuant to call, ill rQom 2261, 
Rayburn House Office Building, Hon. Ike A~~re~vs (ch!tirman of 
the subcommittee) presiding. ' , 

Members present: Representatives Andrews and Goodling. 
Staff present: William F. Causoy, majority counsel; Gordon f-.. 

Raley, legislative associate; Patric.lla A. Sullivan, chief cletl~ ma~ 
jority; and Martin L. LaVol', seniQr l~gislative associate, n1illOl'ify. 

Mr. ANDREWS, Good morning, ladles and gentlemen. WI?< welcome 
each of you here. We Imow by your presence, you are interested in 
the Runaway Youth Act. This is an oversight hearing 'With respect 
to that act and those matl;t)rs . 
. 'V'e are pleased to nrstt{recognize Gregory J. Ahart~ Ditect()l',Hu

man Resources Div.ision,':-Geneml Accountlng Office, who, ! believe, 
is prepared to give us the benefit of a recent study made by the Gell~ 
eral Accounting Office of the Runaway Youth Pl.·og~·am. 'Va are 
pleased to have you. 

[Prepared statement of Gregory Ahart :follows:] 
(1) 

" v 
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United states General Accounting Office 
Washington, D.C. 20548 

FOR RELSME ON DELIVERt 
Exoected at 10 a.m. EST 
March 7, 1978 

$tat0ment of 
Gregory J. Ahart, Director 

Human" ResourceS Division 
Before the 

SubcOmmittee on Economic Opportunity 
Comm it: tee' on Educa"'tion and tabor 

United State. House of Representatives 
on 

The Hanagenient and Operation 
of the Runaway ~outh Program 

Administered by . 
The Administration for Children, Youth, and Families 

Department of Health, Education, and Welfare 

Mr. Chairman and Members of the Subcommi~tee, I am pleased 

to appear here today to discuss the Runaway Youth Program, 

authorized by title III of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 

Prevention Act of 1974/ as amended. 

Last November, you requested us to conduct a limited 

review of the Runaway Youth program in the following areas: 

--Whether the program has been adequately cvaluat~d 

by the Administration for Children, Youth, and 

Families to determine its strengths and weaknesses: 

--The extent to which the program has reduced the 

involVement of runaways in the formal juvenile 

court system: 

--The dispositions of children sheltered by the runaway 
i, 

houses supported in whole or in part by program funds, 

and 

' .. 
" 
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--~he g~neral management and administration of the 

program by the Administration for Children, Youth, 

-and Families. 

TliE RUNAWAY.2:QUTH PROGRMt 

The Runaway Youth Apt. prQviding for a Federal gssistance 

pr~gram to deal with the problems of runaway youth, was 

enacted in response to concern over the alarminq number of 

youth leaving home without parental permission and who are 

exposed to dangers while living on the streets. 

The act authorizes the funding of new and existing 

shelters and services for runaway youth through grants to 

State and local governments and nonprofit agencies. The first 

grants were awarded in 1975. The act also authorizes the 

provision of technlcal assistance and short-term tr.ainirtg 

to.staff of runaway facilities. 

~he act requires that HEW submit an annual r~port to 

Congress on the status and accomplishments of the program 

with particular attention to the following four areas which 

HEW has adopted as qoals of the program: 

--the effectiveness of using runaway houses in 

alleviating the problems Ot runaway youth; 

--reuniting children with their families and 

encouraging the resolution of intra-family 

problems through counseling and other services; 
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--strengthening family relationships and encouraging 

stable living conditions for children7 and 

--helping youth decide upon future coutses of action. 

Public Law 95-115, the Juvenile Justice Amendments of 

1977, approved October 3/ 1977, e~tended the Runaway Youth 

Act through fiscal year 1980, ana ~rovided that priority 

be given to grants of less than $100,000, compared to 

$75,000 in the previous legislation. It also increased 

the annual authorization for appropriallons to $25 million 

for fiscal years 1978 through 1980. The Federal appropria-

tions for the program for fiscal years 1977 and 1978 were 

$8 and $11 million, respectively. 

The Runaway ~{,outh !i'rogre,rn is operated by the Youth 

Development Buceau which is part of the Administrat~on for 

Children, Youth, and Families, HEW. Implementation of the 

act is the responsibility of a single representative in 

~~ch of HEW'S 10 regional offices, whose activites ace 

monitored by the Youth Development Bureau. The youth 

Development BureaU has nine staff members assigned to 

the program at its headquarters office. Responsibility 

for review and approval of grant applications ~ested with 

HEW headqUarters through fiscal year 1975. Since then, it 

, 

has rested with the HEW regional offices. ~ 

During fiscal year 1977, 129 projects Were funded 

nationwide--l28 provide services to runtll~ay youth and their 

f~milies through community based facilities while one pro-, 

videa referral and communication SerVlces through a national 

" 
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toll~f~ee telephone se~vice. The projects received a total 

of about $7.7 million with about $261,000 going to the 

grantee operating the national switchboard. During fiscal 

year 1977, 33,000 youth received services from the runaway 

facilities and 35,000 were served by the national switchboard. 

SCOPE OF' li2!3!5 

We conducted our work at the HEW headquarters in 

Washiq!~~~, D.C., and at three of its regional offices-

PhilaO~\r~ia (Regien lIt), Chicago (Pegion VI, and San 

Francisco (Region IX). These regions were selected because 

they had a large number of grantees and were geographically 

dispersed. We visited 9 of the 56 grantees--six runaway 

housest a runaway house'S administrative office, the 

national toll-fre!;! telephone service, and a grantee which 

purchaSes servicea for runaway youth throug~ various com

munity based service 'RC(encies--to observe their operation 

and to discuss the program. 

I'/e noted that: 

--grantees operating runaway houses provide at 

least a minimum levei of services which arc 

temporary shelter, counseling for youth and 

families, 24 hour staff availability or a 

telephone' hotline, aftercare, transportation, 

and community outreach: 

--the majority of'the projects are located in 

urban areasl 
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--the avecage annual grant under the program is $58,000; 

--the houses \'Ie visited (~ppeared to be austere Y2t 

structurallY sound, clean, and comfortable. They 

blended well with the surrounding area and 

according to the grantees are becoming well 

actiepted in the community; 

--many of the youth served by these houses were 

from ,the local community) and 

--salaries of fuli-time staff counselors ranqed 

from $8,000 to $10,000 annually at these projects, 

with program directors getting up to $14,000~ 

EVALUATION OF THE PROGRAM 

k program evaluation is beinG conducted for HEW by a 

private contractor. Recognizing the need to adequately 

respOnd to Conqress' concern over program effectiveness, 

the Office of Youth Development (today the Youth Development 

BureaU), HEW, issued a request: for proposals for a national 

evaluation of the runaway youth program in July 1976. 

Seven proposals were SUbmitted. On October I, 1976, the 

Department announced the request was being canceled 

because the propOsals were technically unacceptable. 

Subsequently, HEW revised the request foroproposals. The 

first request for propOsals Was des,igned to determine the 

effectiveness of project servic~s in meeting progra. goals 

as viewed by HEW. Added to the second request for proposals 

, 
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were tasks designed to identify and analyze factors affecting 

the provision of services. 

The new request for proposals was issued on ~:ay 20, 1977, 

eliciting 18 responses. Three responses ,~er'e initially -rated 

technically acceptable. After submission cHi "dditional infor

mation by the acceptable respondents and further review and 

analysis by the Off),cce of Yauth Development, a cost-plus

fixed-fee contract es~im.ted at 8364,000 was awarded on 

September 30 , 1977, to Berkeley Planning AsSociates, 

Berkeley, California. 

Work under tbe contract will be'conducted over a 15-

.y?"oi1tb period and is scheduled for completion by December 30, 

1978. The contract provides for exam:lgationC of tbe extent 

to wh ich a sample of 20 I:IEI'I'-funded runaway youth proj ects 

have implemented the program and are meetinq toe four goals 

Qf the program. Data are to be proyided on the effectiveness 

of the services provided to youth and their families and 

the effect of specific organizational, community, and other 

local factors in achieVing HEW's goals. The contract also 

calls for an assessment of the impact these factors have 

on the delivery of services to clients. 

According to HEW, the infoimation generated br the 

evaluation will be used by the projects to strengthen and 

increase the effectiveness of services provided. An 

official within the Office of the Assis~pnt Secretary for 

Planning and Evaluation who was responsible for reviewing 
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the evaluation proposal told us the con~ract as .currently 

planned provides a ~ood fr~mework for evaluating the pro

gram. Runaway Youth program officials advised us that 

work under the contract is proceeding without difficultYA 

EXTENT TO WHICH THE PROGRAM 
REi:!UCES RUNAWAY INvor.VE!1ENT 
IN THE JUVENILE COUgT SYSTEM 

The next area we examined concerns involvement of run-

aways in the juvenile court system. Reduction of such 

involvement is not inCluded in HEW'S assessment of program 

effectiveness because it is viewed as a secondary goal of 

the act and is difficult to measure. We approached this 

issue from the standpoint of how effective the projects 

have been in keeping runaways out of the juvenile justice 

system and from being processed as status offenders. A 

status offense is an act which, if committed by an adult, 

would not be cbnsidered an offense. We did nOl:: examine, 
I 

the effectiveness of the projects in keeping youth from 

commi~ting subsequent criminal acts. 

The g.rantees we visited generally agreed that reduced 

juvenile involvement in the court system is a positive by

product of their projects. However, we believe most.of the 

grantees were not measuring this involvement because of 

"(1) the difficulty of measurement and (2) a question of 

whether such in.volvement is .. a valid indicator of program 

effectiveness. In addition, attempts to measure reduced 

involvement would detract from providing direct services 

, 

, 
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to Youth because staff time would be required t~ determine 

each youth's previous and subsequent involvement in the 

juvenile court system. 

Related to this issue was an attempt by HEW in late 

1976 to implement a followup reporting system which would 

have provided selected information on clients 30 days after 

leaving the project. The system was not implemented because 

of the burden the data collection effor~ would have plac~d 

on the grantees. 

Also, some of the grantees we visited questioned the 

validity of using red~ced involvement with the juvenile 

. court system as an acceptable crite.rion for evaluating pro

gram success. An official at one project we visited told 

us that an increasing number of clients are either physically 

or sexually abused. In some of these cases, depending on 

the severity and frequency of abuse .nd the emotional i,pact 

on the runaway, it is better to protect the youth by advo

cating court custody. Because involvement in the juvenile 

justice system is sometimes desirable.and 'Other times 

unnecessary, it is hot a good indicator for measuring 

program success • Also, other variables such as State laws 

. and the attitudes of local juvenile courts and police impact 

on the extent of involvement. For example, som~ grantees' 

ad~ised us that some juvenile jUdges process runaways as 

status offenders while other judg~s send youths to runaway 

projects. Further, police enforcement of laws affecting 

runaways varies among jurisdictions. 
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There are some indications from the grantees we visited, 

however, that the projects do reduce the number of runaways 

sent to ju~enile courts. For example, some runaways are 

taken directly to the runaway youth projects by the local 

police. If the projects did not exist, some of these youth 

would probably appear in court, especiallY if a warrant had 

been issued or a petition had been filed. Our interviews 

with the grantee officials support this. They stated that 

an increasing number of runaways are being referred by 

police to .the runaway houses. It is also possible that 

runaways' involvement with the juvenile court system may 

decrease in the future. Consistent with the movement to 

not institutionalize runaway offenders, an HEW official 

told us that some States are considering decriminalizing 

running away from home as an offense. This would relieve 

the juvenile court system of its responsibility for handling 

runaways as status offenders. 

MOI;e meaningful information on th<1- impact projects are 

having on runaways is expected from the evaluation contract 

previously discussed. The contractor plans, subject to OMB 

approval/to follow up on 20 youths from each of the 20 

projects being studied. The followup is planned at two 

6-week intervals after the youth leaves the runaway house. 

As of February 1978/ the contracto~ and HEW were working 
r'~'~ 

on the details of the dat ... u'o be collected. A program 
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official anticip'ates that information will be gathe.red 

on the youth's subsequent involvement with the court 

system and their subsequent living situation. 

REPORTING DISPOSITION OF SHELTERED YOUTH 

The third are~ of concern relates to reportinq the 

disposition of youth sheltered by ~he grantees, that is, 

where do youths go immediately after they leave the project. 

Recognizing the need to obtain data on the operation of the 

runaway'houses and the need to annually report to Congress 

on the status and accompli~hments of the projects, HEW has 

established reporting requirements for grantees. 

Initial rep?rtinL'§ystem..,-January 1976 to June 1976 

In January 1976i a reporting system was initiated Which 

required information on 8ach individual client. Statistics 

for the fiscal year 1976 report were compiled by HEW from 

the monthly reports received from the runaway houses. 

In its fiscal year 1976 report to the Congress, HEW pro

vided a breakdown of the case dispositions as of June 30, 

1976. These dispositions were categorized as fOllows: 

returned home, returned to street, other/unknown, placed 

with relatives, placed in institution or other residential 

setting~ placed in foster home, placed in group hom~, 

,independent living, placed with friends, removed by police, 

and requested to leave by program. 

\\ 

'\ 
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Concern has'been expressed that in the 1976 annual 

report 8.6 percent of the dispositions were reported in 

the "other/unknown" category. flEW did not attempt to 

identify the specific dispositions that constituted the 

category and the reporting forms have since been discarded. 

Program officials were unable to explain to us why the 

"other" and "unknown" categories were combined. They agreed, 

however, that the categories could be reported separately in 

the fiscal year 1977 annual report expected to be issued this 

month. Discussions with grant~es and program officials 

indicate that an "unknown" classification is valid for those 

youth who leave the runaway projects without indicating their 

destination. The "other" category includes any dispositions 

besides those previously mentioned. 

Interim {aporting system--July 1976 to JUI'1,e 1977 

In July 1976, an interim reporting system was implemented 

because OMB clearance on the initial system had e~pired. Data 

compiled from this" system, will be' presented' in the fiscal ye:ar 

J.977 report, 

The interim system collected only summarized data on the 

number of case dispositions in each category: clients were not 

reported on individually. As a result, cases reported in the 

"other" category were not fully identified and HEW will be 

unable to identify the dispostion of youth reported in the 

iother" category in its 1977 annual report.' 

:It 
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Current report~vstem--JulY-l977_~~~ 

In July 1977, HEW implemented a neW reporting system 

similar to the initial system which will include information 

on each client, HEW plans to minimize use of the "other" 

category wh~n another disposition category is more ~uitable, 

and to identify case dispositions reported in the "other" 

category. The system will allow HEW to report additional 

information concerning th,e reasons youth came to the 

projects and their previous involvement in tbe juvenile 

'court system. 

HEW has also developed an automated management informa

tion system to m.ore 8,ffecHvely manage and analyze the reported 

data. Previously, the data were manually tabulated. Imple

mentation of the system is planned for this month. 

The system has the potential to serve as the basis for 

reassessing program policies and could prOvide Congress with 

more extensive analysis on the nature and extent of the runaway 

problem. Another intended benefit is the feedback it will 
, 

provide to grantees, thus providing a better basis for 

assessing their own effectiveness. Proqram officials told 

us that in the past little feedback has been provided to the 

grantees. ~ 

It should ge pointed out p however, that difficulty is 

being encountered in impleioenting the reporting system. 

Because many reporting forms submitted b'y the projects either 

contain errors, are incomplete, or both, information cannot 

be entered into the automated system without being manually 

28-218 0 • 18 ·2 
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edited and corrected. As of February 1978; there'were abOUt 

10,000 ur.e(lited forms at HEW's central office. !f the errors 

and omissions on the forms submitted since June 1977 cannot 

be corrected, the 1978 report to Congress will not contain 

complete or accurate data. 

_~IA_N_A_G!M;;;E;;.:N""T::.-;.A;.;.;N;.:;;t>-,-,A;;;;DM;.:;I;;.:N:,;.;I;;.:;S;..;T;.;:;RA=TION 

The last are~,;t will discuss deals with the management 

and administration of the Runaway Youth ?rogram. According 

to HEW and grantee officials, the program has suffered from 

a lack of management continuity which in turn has caused 

program shortcomings in areas such as project funding, 10ng

term ~lanning, an~ coordination with other Federal agencies. 

We believe that these problems are at least partially 

the result of turnovers in two, key positions: the Director, 

youth Development ~ureau, and the Director of the Bureau's 

Division of RUnaway Youth Programs. The Bureau Director 

left in February 1977. Since that time, the position has 

been staffed successively by two civil service employees in 

an acting capacity and since January 1978, by a Bureau 

Ditector-Designate. More importantly, since December 1975, 

the Division Director's position has been filled by three 

different individuals, two in an,~cting capacity. 

In adcitJ~n, there have been 'i"veral positions within 

the 'Bureau that have been lost due"to a reorganization in 

the Department. According to program offioia1s, this 

o 
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situation has hampered the p~r£ormance of routine administra

tive functions. 

This disjointed leadership ~nd staffing pattern has 

occurred a.n a critical time in the pl:ogram's development. 
f,/" 

Now approaching itl! fourth project funding cyole, we believe 

the program has had sufficient time to be firmly established 

with policies and long-term program plan~. Uoweve~, our 

review indicates the ptogum is experiencing difficulty in 

conducting routine operations as well as in developing lonq

te~m 9lans and policies. 

pro9.~~~ 

During hearings held befote this Subcommittee in April 

1977, HEW proposed a one-year extension of the Runaway youth 

Act. The Assistant Secretary for Ruman Development Services 

stated that BEW wanted to see how the program "* * * can be 

integrated with other HEW social services which provide the 

needed services for youth." DUring Qurteview, we attempted 

to determine whethel; suc~ planning eFforts were underway. 

Federal and grantee officials Were unable to identify any 

fOrmal planning efforts. Near the enu of our fieldwork in 

February, we· were advised that a high-level Steering COm

mittee was being established to study the youth-related 

issues/ with a goal of submitting proposals for revised 

legislat.ion to Congress fot· its consideration prior to 

expiration of the current act in fiscal year 1980. 
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~unding guidelines need_~~~mined 

An area which we believe needs management attention 

involves project funding guidelines which are general in 

nature and do not contain definitive guidance. As a result, 

program Officials are unsure whether <:~ appropriate balance 

exists between the need for consistency,I;.~n project ;funding 

from region to region and fOr flexibility to address unique 

regional ~roblems. 

'For example, one regional representative stated that he 

preferred to fund as many projects as possible at a reduced 

level. Conversely, another representative indicated a pre

ference for funding fewer pr01ects at levels high enough to 

ensure that the grantees could establish themselves. 

Two other funding issues which need to be examined 

include: 

~ --whether projects should be funded to serve the 

maximum number of youths regionally and/or 

nationally, or to maximize qeographical dispersion. 

--whether there should be different funding criteria 

for well established versus newer projects. 

Regional prooram administration 

We noted two other factors, travel and administrative 

support, which impact on regional program administration. 

For the three regions we visited, regional travel funds 
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'" have'~ither remained the same or decreased Over the past 

two fiscal years (i.~./ fiscal year 1977 and 1978). Regional 

officials told us that current travel budgets prevent them 

from Visiting projec~s as often as they think is necessary. 

They also believe the anticipated increase in the ·number 

of grantees will adversely impact on their ability to 

properly monitor all projects. 

Regional officials further stated that the availability 

of adminis,t;F~tiv.e suppor t is limited, thus detracting from 
,', 

their abIlity to perform necessary duties. We noted that 

most of the 10 regional progra~ officialS share secretarial 

support with other programs. While this may not present a 

pr9blem in a~l cases, regional officials with a larger 

number of projects, such as those in regions V and IX, are 

being hindered. 

Coordination with ~ther Federal agencies 

Runaway projects including some funded by the Youth 

Development Bureau have other Federal funding sources. 

Our review indicates progra~ ccordination has been very 

limited. The Bureau's Director-Designate indicated that 

this is one of his principal concerns an~ that he plans 

to foster working relationships with other programsi 

including' the Law Enforcement i\ssistanc;.e Administration's 

juvenile justice efforts and the &abor Department's youth 
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employment programs. We believe such coordination coUld 

improve ~ederal efforts to assist runaway youth. 

Hanagement initi~ 

In contrast to the program's weakn~sses, we observed 

initiatives, either underway cir planned, which we believe 

have the potential to enhance program management. On 

July 28, 1977, the Secretary of HEI~ established a Major 

Initiatives Tracking System. The primary purpose of 

this system is to improve client services. Selected 
/} 

programs will be monitored by the Office of the Secretary 

fo£ an 18-month period which started October I, 1977. 

One result of the system should be increased program 

visibility. 

The Runaway Youth program is included in the tracking 

and has established specific program goals to be achieved 

by Harch 1979. The goals are: 

-~Funding about 150 projects (compared to the current 

129 proj ects) 1 

--Increasing the level of support provided by about 

$8,000 per project: and 

--Improving the guality of services and project 

administration through t~chnical assistance. 

'II 
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Technical assistance to tunaway projeots is provided 

by a private contractor. ~he goal of tech~ical assistance 

is to enhance project effectiveness through the USe of such ,-

te-~hniques as mul ti.-regional, individual, and cluster 

workshops. Unlike previous technical assistance contracts, 
~) 

the current contract contains a requirement to develop a 

framework within which the technical assistance shall be 

evaluated, thus providing a basis to assess its effective

ness. It also requires the developme~t of an operations 

manual which will provide a means to strenqthen project 

administration and service delivery. . 
We also noted that there are plans to strengthen the 

requirements that grant applications must meet. Grant 

applications for previous funding cycles were to contain 

assuranceS that certain program re~uirements would be met. 

According to program officials, futur~grant proposals 

will have to contain detailed explanations concerning 

how such requirements will be fulfilled. This will 

provide more information for evaluating proposals and 

awarding grant funds. 

Mr. chairman, that concludes our statement. We will 

be happy to answer any questions that you or the other 

Subcommittee members may have. 

!l 
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STATEMENTOE' GREGORY :r. AHART, DIREOTOR, HUMAN RE· 
SOUROES DIVISION, GENERAL AOOOUNTDIG OFFIOE, ACCOM. 
PANIED BY BENEDETTO QUATTROOIOCCI, AEJSISTANT DIRECTOR i 
WAYNE ROSEWELL, SUPERVISORY AUD,lTORi AND LESLIE 
LYNAM, AUDITOR 

Mr. ArrART. I. would like to introduce my' associates with me at 
the table. On my' rig:ht is Benedetto Quattroeiocci, Assistant 'Direc
tor, Ruman Resources Division. On my far right is Leslie Lynam, 
Auditor, Human Resources Division and on my left is Mr. Wo,yne 
Rosewell, Supel'visory Auditor of our Washington office. 

r have a prepared statement and I would like to hit the highlights 
of that statement, if I might,_ f!,nd file the full statement for the 
record.· _. 

Mr. ANDREWS. Very good. -. -
Mr. ArrART. We are pleased to appear here today to discuss the 

Runaway Youth Program. As you recall last November, you re
quested us to conduct a limited review of the Runaway Youth pro-
gram in the following are ItS : . 

1) Whether the program has been adequl1tely evaluated by the Ad
. ministration for Children, Youth, and Families to determine its 
strengths and weaknesses; _. .. 

2) The extent to which the program has reduced the involvement of 
runaways in the formal juvenile court system; 

3) The dispositions of children sheltered by the runaway houses sup
ported in whole or in part by program funds; 

_ 4) The general management and administration of the program by 
the Administl;'ation for Children, Youth, and Families. 

THE RU~AWAY YOUTH PROGRAM: 

The Runaway Youth Act, providing for a Federal assistance pro
gram to deal with the problems of runaway youth, was enacted in 
response to concern over the alarming number of youth leaving 
ho:rrte without parenttd permission- and who are 'exposed to dangers 
while living on the streets. -

The act requires that HEW submit an annual report to Congress 
on the status and accomplishments of the program with particular 
attention to the following four _ areas which· HEW has adopted as 
goals of the progl'am: The effectiveness of using runaway houses in 
alleviating the problems of run,away youth; reuniting children'with 
their families and encouraging the resolution of intrafamily prob
lems through counseling and other services; strengthening _ family 
relationships and encouraging stable living conditions for children; 
and helping youth decide upon future courses of action. 

Public Law 9/ir115, the Juvenile Justice Amendments of 1977, ap-
.. proved Octobell~3-l 1977, exte1/ld~d the Runaway.Youth Act through 

fiscal year 198011 and provider! that priority be given to grants of less 
than $100.000, \I::0mpared to $75,000 in the previous legislation. It 
also increal;led ti,h~ annual authorization for appropriations to $25 
milli~m for' fiscal' years 197~ through 1980. The Federal approprif\,-

II 
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tiQns·.:for the program for fiscal years 1977 and 1978 were $8 and $11 
million, respeotively. . 

ThC,lJunaway yQuth prQgram is operated by the Youth DevelQP
men.tBureau which is part of the Administration for· Children, 
Youth, and Families, HEvV. Implementation of the. act is the re
sponsibility ofa ~~gJe represent~tive of each of HEW's 10 regional 
offices, whose activltles are momtored by the Youth Development 
Bureau. The Youth Development Bureau has nine staff members 
assigned to the program at its headquarters office. Responsibility for 
review and approval of grant applicatiohSl'ested with HEW head
quarters through fiscal year 1975. Since then, it has rested with the 
HEW regional offices. . . 

During fiscal year 1971, 129 projects were funded n~:'donwide-
128 provide services to runaway' youth and their families through 
community based facilities whIle one provides referral and com
munication services through a national toll-nee telephone service. 
The projects received a '(~.otal of about $7.7 million with about 
$261,000 going to the grantee .operating the national switchboard. 

SC.oPE .oF W.oRK 

We conducted our work at the HEW head~(~!\.;rters in Washing
ton, D.C., and at three of its regional offices. We-visited 9 of the 56 
grantees-6 runaway houses, a runaway house's administrative .of
fice, the nation.a.l toll-free telephone service, and a grantee which 
purchases services lor runaway youth through various community 
based service agencies-to observe their operation and to discuss the 
program. . 

We noted that: 1) Grantees operating runaway 40uses provide at 
least a minimum level of services which are temporary shelter, coun
seling for ;youth and families, 24-hour staff availability or a tele
phone hotlme, aftercare, transportation, and community outreach; 
2) the majority of the projects are located in urban areas; 3) the aver
age annual grant under the program is $58,000 ; 4) the houses we visited 
appeared to be austere yet structurally sound, clean, and comfort
able, 5) they blended well with the surrounding area and according 
t.o the grantees are becoming well accepted in the community; 6) many 
of the youth served by these houses were frotnthe local community; 
and 7) salaries o£ full-time stafi'·tIJUllselors ranged from $8,000 to 
$10,000 annually at these projects, with program directors getting 
up to $14,000. . 

EVALUATION .oF THE PROGRAM: 

A pr.ogram evaluation is being conducted for HEW by a private 
contractor. HEW issued a request for proposals for a national eval
uation of~the runaway youth program in July 1976. On October 1, 
1976, the r~quest was canceled because the proP.osals were technically 
unacceptable. Subsequently, HEW revised the request for proposals. 

~ Added to the second request for proposals were tasks desigUEld to 
jdentify and t\nalyze factors afi'ecting the provision 6£ services. 

The new request for ,proposals was issued on May 20, 1977, elicit
ing 18 responses. Three, respon.ses were initially rated technically 
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acceptable. After submission of additional' information by theac
cept~ble respondents and further review and analysis, a cost-plus
fixed-fee contract estimated at $364:,000 was awarded on September 
30, 1977, to Berkeley Planning Associates, Berkeley,Calif. 

Work under the contract will be conducted over a 15-month perio(l 
and,is scheduled for completion by December 30, 1978. The contract 
provides for examination of the extent to which a sample of 20 
HEW-funded runaway youth projects have implemented the pro-
gram and al'e meeting the four goals of the program. Data are to "i 
be provided on the effectiveness of the services provided to youth 
and their families and the effect of specific organizational, com~u-
nity, and other local factors in achievmg HEW's goals. We, are' told 
th~ contract as currently planned provides a good framework for ~ 
evaluating the· program. Runaway youth program officials advised 
us ,that work under the contract is proceeding without difficulty;' 

EXTENT TO WHICH TaE PROGRAJl.I REDUCES RU~AWAY INVOLVEMENT 
IN THE J1:1VENILE COURT SYSTEM 

We approached this issue from the standpoint of how effective the 
projects have been in keeping runaways out of. the juvenile justice 
system and from being processed as status offenders. A status offense 
is an act which, if committed by an adult, would not be considered 
an offense. We did not examinll the effectiveness of the projects in 
keeping youth from committing subsequent criininal acts. 

The grantees 'We visited generally agreed that reduced juvenile in
volvement in the court system is a positive by-product of their proj
ec~s .. However, we believe most of the grantees were not measuring 
th~s mvolvemenrt because of one, the dIfficulty of measurement and 
two, 'a question of whether such involvement is a valid indicator of 
program effectiveness. 

In some of these cas~s, deJ?ending on the severity ~n~ frequency 
of abuse and the emotlOnallmpa.ct on the runaway, It IS better to 
protect the youth by .advocating court custody. Because involvement 
in the juvenile justice system is sometimes desh-able and other times 
unnecessary, it is not a good indicator for,. measuring program suc
ce.ss. Also, othel: variables such as State laws and the attitudes of 
local juvenile courts and police impact on the extent of involvement. 

There arcsomo indications, however, that the projects do reduce 
the number of runaways sent to juvenile courts. For e~ample, some 
runaways are taken directly to the runaway youth projects by the 
local police. Officials told us this trend is increasing. 

More meaningful information on the impact projects are having 
on runaways is expected from the evaluation contract previously dis
cussed. TJlt; contractol.· plans, subject to 9MB approval,.to follow up 
on 20 Jouti~8 from each of the 20 proJects bemg stl1dled. The fol
lowtip is plann~d at two 6-week intervals aiter the youth leaves the 
runawayJ?-ouse . .As of February 1978, the contractor and HEW were 
working on the details of the data to be cbllected. A program official 
anticipates that informatkn will be gathered on the youth'ssubse
quent involvement with the court system and their subsequent living 
sit\lation. 

';I 
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~J,>OR'l'ING DISl'OSITIOl'! OF SHELTERED YOUTH 

'fhe third area of concern relates to repol,ting the disposition of 
youth immediately after they leave the project. HE';Y has estab· 
Hshed repol~tillg requh'ements for grantees. 

InitiaZ reporting systernr-Janua1'Y 1976 to J'ttM 1916. In Janu
ary 1976, a reportiilg system was initiated which required information 
on each individual client. Statistics for the fiscal year 1976 report were 
compiled by HEW from the monthly reports received from the run-
away houses., . 

In its fiscal year 1976, report to the Congress, HEW provided a 
b.r~akdown of the case dispositions as of June 30, 1976. These dispo· 
sttlOllS we~'e categorized as follows: Returned home, returned to 
street, other/unknown, placed with relatives, placing in institution 
or other residential settmg, placed in foster home, placed in group 
home, independent living, placed with friends, removed by police, 
and requested to leave by program. 

Concern has been expressed that in the 1976 annual report 8,6 
p3rcent of the disPQsitions were reported in the "other/unknown" 
category. HEW did not attempt to identify the specific dispositions 
that constituted the qategory and the l'epOl;ting forms have since 
been discarded. .As a result, cases reported ill the "other" categol;y 
w'ere not fully identified /tlld HEW will be unable to identify the 
disposition of youth reported in the "other" category in its 1977 
annual report. 

OU7'r'ent ren,o'l'tinu systerrlr-JuZy1977 to preMnt. In July 1977, HE';Y 
implemented a new reporting system similar to the initial system which 
will ihclude information on each client. The system will allow HEW to 
teport additional information concer,uing the reaSOllS youth cnme to 
the projects ap.d their previous involvement in the jU\"enile court 
system. 

HEW. has also developed an automated management information 
system to more effectively manage and analyze the reported data. 

The system has the potential to serve as the basis for reassessing 
program policies and could provide Congress" with more extensive 
analysis on the nature and extent of the runaway problem. . 

It should be pointed out, however, that difficulty is being encoun
tered in implementing .the reporting system. Because many report
ing forms submitted by the projects either contain errors, are incom
plete, or both, information cannot be entered into the automated 
system without being manually edited and corrected~ .As of Feb
ruary 1978, there were about 10,000 unedited forms at HEW's cen
tral ·office. If the errors and omissions on the forms submitted since 
June 1977 cannot be corrected, the 1978 Report to Congress will n.ot, 
contain complete or accurate data. 

MANAGEMENT AND AD~nNISTRA'l'ION 

. The last area I will discuss deals with the management and ad· 
ministration of the runaway youth program .. According to HEW 
and grantee <?ffic~als, tl~e p:ogram has suffered from a lack of ll}an
agement contmmty whlch m turn has caused program shortcommgs 
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in arElas such as project iunding, longterm planning, and coordina
tion with other Fedel'al agencies. 

We believe that these problems are at least partially the result of 
turnovers in two key positions: The Director, Youth Development 
Bureau, and the Director of the Bureau's Division of Runaway 
Yout~ Programs .. '.1;'he Bureau Director left i~ February 197'7: Since 
that tIme, the posItIon has beeu_staffed successIvely by two CIVIl serv
ice employees in an acting capacity and since January 1978, by a 
Bureau Director-Designate. More importantly, since December 1975, 
the Division Director's 1?osition has been filled by three different in
dividuals, two in an actIng capacity. 

In addition, there have been several positions within the Bureau 
that have been lost due to a reorganization in the Department. 

This disjointed leadership and staffing pattern has occurred at a 
critical tune in the program's development. We believe the pro
gram has had sufficient time to be firmly established with policies 
and long-term program plans. Howev(lr, our review indicates the 
program is experiencing difficulty in conducting routine operations 
as well as in developing lo~g-term plans and policies. 

Pr'og1'MI. di'f'eation. During hearings held before this subcommittee 
in April 1977, HEW proposed a 1-year extension of the Runaway 
Youth Act. The Assistant Secretary for HumanDev~lopment Services 
stated that HEW wanted to see how the program >Ii * * can be inte
grated with other HEW social seryices which proyide the needed serv
ices for youth." During our reyiew, we attempted to determine whether 
such plnnning efforts were underway. Federal and 9:rantee officials were 
unable to identify anY.:formal planning efforts. Near the end o:f our 
fieldwork in Februar~T, we WElre adyised that a, hi,Q'h-Ieyel Steering 
Committ~e was being established to shtdy the youth-related iSBues, 
with a goal of submitting proposals £01' revised legislation to Con
gress :for its cQnsideratioIl. 

Funding gu~deZine8 neecZ to be eOJam.in~d. An area which we believe 
needs management attention inyolves pl'oiect fundine; guidelines 
which are 9:eneral in nature and do not contain definitiye guidance. 
Program officials are unsure whether an appropriate balance exists be
tween the need for consistenc,y in project :fundinv: from region to 
reg'ion and :for flexibility to address unique regional problems. 
, Two other fu}!ding issues which need to be examined include: 

Whethpr projects should be funded to serye the maximum number 
of youths l'egionnlly and/or nationally. or to mn.ximize geographical 
dispersion: wl1ether there should be' different funding criteria for 
well estnblishedversus newer projects. 

Her-donaZ tp'J'oqr'am aclmini8tmtion. We noted two other factors, 
trayel and administrative support, which impact on regional pl'o.o.;ram 
administration. For the three regions we visited. re~ional travel funds 
haye either remainpd the same or de.r.l'f'nsed oyer the past 2 fiscal years
thllt. jB fiscal year 197'7 and 1978. Officials told us that cnrrent tra.vel 
bud9:ets prevent them :from visiting projects as often as they think is 
n(>cessftry. 

Regionnl officials f'urthel' Btated that the 'aYitilnbility of adminis
,tratiYe support is limited. We noted that most o:f the 10 rep:ional 
program officials share secretnrial support with other programs. 

• 
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This may not preselit a problem in aU cases, however regional offi
cials with a larger number of projects, such as those in regions V 
and IX might he hindered. . . , 

Ooordination 1.IJitk otMr' R,ederal agencie8. Runaway projects includ
ing some funded by the. Youth Development Bureau have other Fed
eral funding sources. Our review indicates program, coordination has 
been very limited. The Bureau1iiJ Director-Designate indicated that this 
is one of his principal concerns and that he plans to foster working 
relationshiRs with other programs. We believe such coordination 
could im.proveFederal efIorts to assist runaway youth . 

. MANAGEMEN:T IN:ITIA.TlVES 

In contrast to the program's weaknesses, We observed initiatives, 
either underway or planned, which We believe have the potential to 
enhance program management. On July 28, 1977, the, Secretary of 
HEW established .a Major Initiatives Tracking System. .. 

The runaway youth program is included in the tracking and has 
established specific program goals to be achieved by March 1979.· 
The goals are: Funding about 150 projects-compared. to the cur
rent 129 projects ; incl'easing the level of support provided by about 
$8,000 per project, and, improving the quality of services and project 
administration through technical assistance. 

The goal of technical assistance is to enhance project effectiveness. 
Unlike previous technical assistance contracts, the current contract 
contains a requirement to develop a framework within which the 
technical assistance shall be evaluated, thus providing a basis to 
assess its effectiveness. ' 

We also noted that there are plans to strengthent.lte requirements 
that grant appHcationsm,ust meet. Grant applications fqr previous 
funding cycles were to contain assurances that certain program re
quirements would be met. According td program officiuls, fltture 
grant proposals will have ,to contain detailed explanations concern- . 
ing how such requirements will be fulfilled. . 

Mr. Ohairman, that summarizes our statement, and we will be 
happy to answer any.questicms that you may have. 

Mr. OAUSEY. Mr. ,Ahart, you noted inyourl'eport that grantees 
were encountering problems in determining if a youth had previous 

" iI~volvel?ent in the juvenile court .system. In the cOUrse ()f your r.e
VIeW, dId grantees express any Vlews of what a good, measure of 
effectiveness would be ~ . 

Mr. AHART •. I think the ones ,we visited indicated they thought the 
concept of positive pla,cement'would be a/Jgood mE!a~lll'ement of the 
effectiveness of the project. Such a placement, in our view, would 
be one that gave consideration to the objectives set forth dealing 
with putting them in a situation where theproblemsJ such as family 
problems, family relatiopships, or other problems the youth might 
have would be alleviated or eliminated. I guess we would share with 
them that this is a farily good indicator, provided the objectives of' 
the act were given consideration. . " 

Mr. OAUSEY. Yourostate, in your statement, that many reportjng 
forms being submitt~i either contain errorS or are incomplete or 

.fo. ' 
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both. During yonr neldwOi'k, did GAO gam" any insight as to why 
these pr()blems exist and whether there is a likelihood these areas 
will be decreasing in the futUl:e ~ . . '. 

Mr. AIURT. Let me ask Mr. Lynam who VISIted qUlte a few· of 
these projects to give yon a feel for what difficulties they have. I 
might mention that it is It rather complicated form. It runs about 
eight pages and asks a lot of questions. . . . . . 

Mr. L'YNAM .. There are several reasons we IdentIfied as bemg 
caUses of the errors occurring. First, some of ·the grantees :did not 
complete the forms when the youth 'Was first processed into the pro
gram. Counseling staff first talk with the youth and make written 
reports. Later volunteer staff fill out the HEW reporting forme
based on these narratives. We are also told by some grantees and 
also HEW officials, that some mistakes and missing information re
sulted in this transfer of information from one report form to an
other. Another reason for the errors is that grantee staff sometimes 
do not give a high priority to accurately completing the reporting 
forms and there is also a significaIlt turnover of staff at tlia grantee. 
runaway youth houses which causes a constant retraining effort that' 
has to be maintIXined. Finally, another problem that was cited was a 

. lack of guidance fromihe runaway YOllth program concerning defi
nitions for the categories, and the result is inconsistent :reporting by 
the houses. . ' 

Mr. AHART. Some of the grantees comp1ained abou;t not getting 
feedback from headquarters from the data they sent in. I think any 
time you have that kind of situation, the incentives for the grantees 
to pay a lot of attention and really be careful about the forms are 
diminished. . 

Mr. OAiJSEY. Do you believe that the new rnanagelrnent system 
that AOYF is intending to initiate will improve the pl'ogram in any 
way~ , ' . 

'. Mr, AHART. If ·the data problems are solved-if they can get the 
right data in and get it in th,e computer-there is an awful10t of 
data that can be analyzed to come up with Ii better picture of what 
the Runaway Youth problem is. To the extent that can, be done and 
a better assessment can be' made, there shQuld be. opportunities for 
improved program management. ' . 

Mr. OAUSEY. Will the e'Valu&tion contract that is. being' conducted 
by the' Berkeley Associates Group review. the administration pro
gram and -management level here in Washmgton' as well as the ad-
ministration program in the field ~ , , 

Mr. AHART. I l:ielieve it is drafted mainly to the local projects. Let 
me ask Mr. Rosewell here. He is more familial' with it than I. 

Mr. ROSEWEtL. Yes. The evaluation contract is dir~ctecl. primarily 
at reviewing the types and the effectiveness of services that are pro
vided by grantees. Possibly, in "a marginal way, it could involve 
HEW because they do; through a contractor, provide technical as
sistance . to th~ gl,·n.ntees and to the ext~nt the Depavtment is properly 
and effectively managed, the. technical assistance efforts then would 
be reflected in .evaluation. ') . 

Mr. CAUSEY, You make reference. to the technica:l assistance. You 
reported that is,going to be by outside contracU 0 . 
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Mr. ROSEWELr,. Yes, sir. ". 
Mr. CAUSEY. Were you able to analyze the extent of that ei!ort, 

that progress, at that particular review of technical assistance ~ Is it 
a contraot review, technical review, or contract to ptovide technical 
assistance ~ . 

Mr. ROSEWELL. A contract to provide technical assistance. 
Mr. CAUSEY. Has that been done. before by the program to con-

tract out technical assistance ~ 
Mr; ROSEWELL. Yes, sir, two prior years. 
Mr. CAUSEY. So this is not an uncommonoccurrence~ 
Mr. ROSEWELL. Not for this program, no. . 
Mr. A.B:AnT. I think there have been quite a number of program'7,,"" 

over the years that have used technical assistauce to help grantees 
at the local level. I think it goes back to the OEO days when they 
usef! quite. a few technical assistance contractors to help grantees on 
community-based programs to get organized,set up and improve 
their program performance over time.' ,~.> 

Mr. CAUSEY. What is technical assistan~e for these types of. pro
grams. What would be an example of aSSIstance that can be gIven ~ 

Mr. AHAR'l'. Whatever they might need to have in place to meet 
the objectives of a particular program. This might include helping 
them set up the business management part of a project, the account-·,,-:::::--.. 
ing records-just anything that needs to be done to set up a viable ~"~. 
project at the communitv level. 

Mr. CAUSEY. Andis assistance. being provided to the 129 projects 
in existence, now ~ . 

Mr. AHART. I am not sure we have the extent to which all of them 
have been covered. All of them have the technical-assistance con
tractor on call. 

Mr. ROSEWELL. It is my undel'standing the current contractor is 
providing assistance to all of the grantees with the exception .of 
regionV. 

Mr. CAUSEY. Why is that an exception ~ 
.. Mr. ROSEWELL. I will refer that to Mr. Lynam since he talked to 
the people in region V. 

Mr. LYNAM. Region V has proposed to go to another me·thod (lIf 
receiving technical assistance. Essentially, rather than having the 
technical-assistance contractor confine<J to direct technical assistance, 
they will be setting up their own workshops and using their own 
grantee staff within the region, and their own resource people, in 
providing training and exchanging needed resource information on 
how to improve tlieir projects. 

Mr. CAUSEY. What is the reason for doing it that way ~ 
. Mr. LYNAM. Essentially it is my understanding that region V 
grantees were dissatisfied with the technical assistance being pro
vided, essentially concerning the way it was being handled, and they 
felt they could do it better through the exchange of information 
rath~r than coming £rom the technical-assistance contractor. It is 
my understanding the particular resource' person was not wi~~ely 
experienced in regard to the technical assistance, and the grantee 
stai! felt they had more. experience in the programs in dealing with 

" --~----
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everyday problems. It is fot this reason they ar~ going to an alter
nilltive method and receiving technical assistance, 

Mr, CAUSEY. You mentioned the 1976 annual report of the pro
gram, with reference to the unlmown "other" category regardi;ng 
dispositions. I believe that figure increased, in the 1977 ;report, whIch 
was released yesfei·day. Have you had a c.lance ,to reVIew that 1977 
report ¥ What indicl.l,tions do you think emerge ~ 

Mr. LYNA~r. I think we have llad a chance to look at it in part. I 
think that figure has increased to 18 percent. Mr. Rosewell might 
have more illfol'mation on that. 

Mr. ROSEWELL. We discussed this pal'ticular matter with people 
in the Department, and they were unable to explain to us why it 
had increased. . 

Mr. CAUSEY'. What was the percentage in 1976~ 
Mr. ROSEWELL. The first report was 8.6 percent for the combined 

category, and this year, I believe, it was 18 percent. 
Mr. CAUSEY. And that is 18 percent of t1;le total youth served by 

the program ~ . 
Mr. ROSEWELL. Yes, sir, total dispositions. 
Mr. ANDREWfJ. I am pleased that my colleague, Mr. Goodling has 

joined us.· . 
Bill, do you have questions from any of the gentlemen or state

ments~ 
Mr. GOODLING. No. I was just helping the Greek representative in 

our country solve the Cyprus problem so I couldn't get to the Run
away Youth until I was finished w~th that . 
. Mr, ANDREWS. Is there a lot of dIfference, real1y~ 

Mr. GOODLING. Yes, quite a bit. We will have more problems here. 
I do have a question. .' 

It seems to me when they were before us 1 year ago, they were 
interested in a l-year extension to look the situation over. What did 
vou find out in 1 year, and what are the plans now~ If I remember 
correctly, the last time we had hearings, you wanted just 1 mOre 
year to take a look at this ,thing, and then there would be some rec-
ommendations. . .. 

~fr. ARAnT, We indicated, before you \came in, Mr. Goodling, that 
HE'V had planned to get a l-year extension and see how to inte
grate this progmm with delivery of other services to you. We have 
inquired of the HEW-they will be :fOllowing us here, and can give 
you a better response than I can as to what planning has actually 
been done; we asked at headquarters and at the grantee level, and 
we weren't able to find out where any concerted efforts to do this 
kind of planning had happened. 

The Secretary has appointed, we understand, quite recently a 
Steering Committee to study the relationship of ,the different youth 
initiatives and come up some legislative recommendations. Tluit has 
been quite recent. 

Mr. GOODLlNG. As a matter of fact, I think you had indicated you 
didn't really see much direction in ,the program. 

Mr. ARART. That is true, due both to the lack of overall direction 
o:tl the program and also the turnover in the top executives that have 
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beenl'unning this program. We feel there has been quite a bit of 
lost motion. . 

Mr. GOODLING. I have nothing further. 
Mr. ANDREWS. Gordon, did you have any questions~ 

. Mr. RALEX. No. 
Mr. ANDREWS. Before we heal' the next witness, if we may, let's 

take about a 2 or 3 minute recess. I need to speak to Mr. Goodling. 
[Alf this point, a brief recess was taken.] 
Mr. ANDREWS. Ladies and gentlemen, would you please resume 

your sents. We are'pleased, next, to welcome Mr, T. M. Jim Parham, 
Deputy Assistant Secretary for Human· Development Services. Mr. 
Parhain, if you will, introduce those ladies and gentlemen who 1l.C
company you. We are pleased to have each of you. 

[Prepared testimony of T. M. Jim Parham follows:] 

26.218 0 • 78 • 3 
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TESTntO;NY OF T. M. JIM PARlIAM, DEPUTY ASSIISTANT SEORI!lT;<\RY, llmrA;N 
DEVJ.l}WPMENT SJSRVJ.OEa 

Mr. Chai~man and Members of the Subcommitteo, 1 want to 

than\<. you for the opportunity to discUSEI the Runaway 'iouth 

l'1:og1:am. Hy name is Jim Parham, and I am the ncputy Asntnt-

ant Sparetary for Uuman Development SerVices. With me thts 

lllorning is Bland in II ea roel'las, Comnliss ioner of the Admi nis" 

tration for lihildren, 'louth ana ]'nmH-i~'r-n~a t.arty D:Jc,> O~\1: 
c/ \\ 

newly appointed nirector of the Youth Development, 1)u1:e .. \\. 1 

know that you arc eager to get to know Dr. Dye, and So ~y 

prepared remarks this morning will be brief. 

I want to take just a few minutes to put the activities 

of the Runaway 'louth :1>ro'sr.a l1l in. the broader c0l\,(~xt 
\\ \, 

of youth 

and £ .. \II11y services, and then would like to giVe ';),ou 
" 'II 

some 

sense of what we a'):e learn.ing abol.lt runa\~ay youth:' projects 

and the young people they are saTving. 

Runawny Youth is located within the Adm~,n:!.st!~atiol\ fl)'r 
I, 

I: 

9hildren. Youth and Families. "and that :l.n. tu~'I\ laltnow one 
'I 

of five Administrations reporting to tbe Ass~stan~ Secre-

tary for Human Development Services. That O{fice!for Humnn 

Development ServiceG (OHPS) wa. created in Jt1Y o~ 197~ t~ 

pe"Clllit a more focused .rel>ponlle to the needs lI:od jll~o1>lellls of 
" II 

11 

1 

" 
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80me of our citizens with gre~test needs: children, youth, 

the elderly, the handicapped, and NatiVe Americans. Last 

year Secretary Califano expanded QUDS to include all of tbe 

major social ser!ice programs administered by HEW, and 

since that time we have been working with a,b~oad rURBe of 

interest groups, professional organiz~tions, and memhers pf 

Consress to work out the details of the recently announced 

reorganization of DRDS. We believe that the new arrance-

ment will make it possible for us to develop a comprehen-

siva strategy for responding to the broad human services 

needs for which HEW bears a special respodsibility. Yore 

lmportant, the new organizati~n should prove beneficial to 

the relatively newer and smaller service programs, like 

"Runa1~ay Youth, to t'eceiva the kind of focused attentipn 

they deserve. In the pas.!;. there werQ twenty-seven pro-

grams and offices competing for the attention of tne 

Assistant SQcretary--and in that kind of competition the 

smaller programs often lost • 

• ~hose days are behind us now. We have a new ndminis-

trative str~cture that makes it possible for us to look 

broadly at relatQd human needs, but which will also insure 

that individual programs \..tll get individuill atte~ion. 
II \) 

I 
I 
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That fi~st pOiRt has important implications fOI yout~. A 

b~ond hUman se~vices per~pecCiVe requiro~ that we think in 

terms of more. than just "problems tl • Young people are more 

than a negative catalogue. of delinquency, vandalism, drugs 

and nlcoholism--though that is the way they have often been 

regnrded. They are individuals in an important stnge of 

development, whose expet'io.nces .!l.!lli. mny well shape the-!.r 

futurco as adults. Tha services ve p:ovidc for theD, and 

tho ways in which we consider them, will have an important 

influence in how puhlic and private programs respond to 

their needs. Thinking of youth just in terms of the 

problems they represent -- as dropouts, dnlinquents. drug 

users, or Whntever -- provided an ensy excuse for ignoring 

the family and community context within which the problems 

occur, and more important, led to n view of youth that 

labeled them as the problem. We intend to move beyond thnt 

negative approach to youth. 

The Runaway Youth Program is a case in pniRt. By 

creating a Youth Development nurenu with ehe Runaway Youth 

Program serving as a focal point fn~ 4ddressin~ the needs of 

youth, we believe we can serve those needs in ways th4 arc 
) . 

more carefully tailored to their special requirement, nnd 

without maltinll them tithe pt'oblem. 1t In the past it Ii~s 

assumed that the needs of youth could be served by the samo 

v' 
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traditional agencies that had been established for a very 

different -- ulually much ol~cr and much younger ~- popula

tion. That hasn't wor~ed, but not bpcause the agencies are 

bad or the people in them not .1I1tcrested in youth. It 

happens beCAuse young people have a different style, 

and different concerns that arc not adequately met by these 

agencies. Some are reluctant eo bring their health and 

social ~roblcms to the sume professionals who are seeing 

their parel\~:~' neir,hbors, arid olden relatives, they don't 

vant to label themselves as "mentally ill" or otherwise 

problematic ~- as using traditional services often re~uires. 

and they don't feel comfortable in bureaucratic settings. 

A Youth Development Bureau, with its special orienta

tion to youth, and a willingness to sct up programs where 

young people are, on their terlns, and C:'on!lc.iouB of the need 

to look beyond the immediate problem to what is happening in 

the families, communities and schon~s of these young 

people, ahould help provide a b~tter anaver than whae bas 

been available in the paat. 
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That is why va are sci enthusiastic about the Runaw~y 

Youch Program'and the oppor~unity it provides. In OV(lr 120 

community-biiseci, ullpretentious, imagihative and above"all 

flexible projects ~ocated across the country, the Runaway 

Youth Program is ptoViding an alternative service to which 

nearly 33,000 troubled youth aud their families tu,rued h.st 

year for help. Fo~ a young program, reaching out to ~ 

popuLation that has b~en distrustful of social servicQs ill 

the past, that is an impressive achievement. During this 

fiscal year, the uu_ber of projects funded nation-vide will 

be expanded to 150. and they will receive an average budgee 

increase of about 20%. 

These projects do not have an easy task. They are 

dealing with young people who are particularly vulnerable: 

";ery young adoles!,\ents.}w,ho might otherwise be prey to pimps 

and drug dealers. mitll\rity youth, and young people from 

every conceivable background who are vulnerable simply 

becnuse they have run away from home. 

Some of these youth have been forced to lauva homa, 

others have been abused by their pprenti or guardians, still 

others f~ced problems at school or in their communities too 

big fOE them to hnnd1e by themaelves. Frightened, alone, 

not knowing Where else to turn, they' call in to the National 
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Runaway Switchboard, or show up at the projects with nee~a 

as !ndividtial and vari_d as their particular circumstaqces. 

When Secretary Califano visited a p~ogram located in the 

neart of ~ew York City's prostitution and pornography 

'y district, he met one teenager who left home after his mother 

had attempted suicide in his presence, a fourteen year old 

who had been thrown out of his own heme and turned to 

hustling, and a teenage girl who had come to the program to 

escape from a pimp. Their ste~ies are not pretty. Some oe 

them -- often little more than children have been beaten-

ed, abused, rejected by their families, exploited, dis en-

franchise~; now, becau$'e they cannot think what else to do, 

they are on the run. 

Their needs are enormous. TheY need counseling, a 

place ~o live, food, medical care, legal advice, and a wide 

range of~ther services. And" their p~oblems cannot be 
~! c 

easil.-~>lrolved' Foster families that would gladly take a 

homeless infant are much less villing to open,their homes to 

a troubled teenager. The needs they present have forced the 

pr oj ec ts to become increas ingly imagina t ive '~l}·dc. adep t 1\ t 

" 

\\ 
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pt;oviding emergency services within the':':projects, and a 

network of t;eferr~~s to other services agencies throughout 

the community. So.e pt;ojects have 'ound way~ to use 

Runaway Youth funds for immediate services, and tit~e XX 

and other resources to pay fot; ~onget;~tet;m living situa-

tions. 

Other youth tome to the projects with problems that are 

~ess dramatic, but no less troubling to tn:~ young people 

involved. These young peop~e come, ft;om centt;al cities, 

rut;al areas and suburbia, because of pt;oblems in their 

schoolS or with their friends,' problems with drugs or 

alcohol, sometimes as a way of forcing their parents to 

take note that something ~as gone wrong. ~hey bring to the 

projects a host of problems that for one reason or another 
I 

they cannot seem to solve by themselves. Their Service 

needs are, understandablYI less dramatie as well. Some 

need a place.to stay for a night or two, while some are 

helped by short-term counseling that makes it possible for 

them to return to their families. 

Except for the details I the problems of' runaway youth 

are not new. There ~ave always, been young people on the run 

-- from the young people hopping freight cars in the thir-

ties to the flower-children of a decade ago and the runaway 

" 
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youth af today. RUDaway youth, then as noW, represent a 

a kind of microcosm of the problems of teenagers ~verywhere. 

What is new LA the availability of publicly supported 

activitieS like the Runaway Yo¥th ~rogram. to respond to 

their very special needs. As runaway yauth projects have 

beco~lc more ~of'bisticatad (the GAO has noted that the staff 

of the projects inclUde mare people with professional 

~ trainina) ann have had longer experieuci in dealing with 

runaway youth. the nature of the services provided has 

becom~ :I.ncreasingly comprehensive and complex. That may be 

'<" 
one reDson why the ave rise stay in a runaway center has 

lengthened from a few days to over? week. 

~e have seen one difference over the years that the 

program has been in operation: today runaway youth don't go 

as far away from home. It is less common now to find yaung 

people going from Ohio to California or from one end of the 

country to the other. Instead, over 40 percent go less than 

10 mil~s from their homes, and another 16 percent go less 

than 50 miles. ~hat has important implications for the 

communitt - based nature of these projects. By their 

location and thelz arientation, they are ~etter able to help 

those young people in the communities where the problems 

-arose, and better able to work·with their families ~nd make 

---, 
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it possibl~ for them to go back home. Two-thirds of the 

runaway youth who come to our projects for help return to 

their families or ar~ placed wieh relative., friends. or in 

foster families. 

An importane element in our services to runaway y~uth 

has been su~port for the National lunaway Switchboard. 

It provides 24-hour-a-day, toll-free, telephone lines 

to serve as a neutral chann~l of communication b~tw~en 

runaway youth and th~ir familieS, or to put runaway youth in 

touch with agencies and individuals that can help them. 

laast y</oar alone ov</or 40,000 calls came in over the switchboard-

more than double the number 'placad in tne year-and-a-ha.lf 

b~fore. 

As the word spr~ads, and as acceptanc~ for the proj~cts 

grows, w~ have reason to expect that even mor~ young 

people will be turning to runaway youth projects. We wi~l 

be awarding five dembnstation grant;./) to ~xisting projects 

to test the capacity of tll~ ,rogrm to provide comprel1en

sive serviceD when those are needed, to develop creative 

approaches to the needs of runaway youth, and to 
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per~it locally-tailored responses in communities that are 

facing special problems like an increase in abused .adoles-

~0 cents .<:>r a rise in drug and ;:tlcohol abuse. 

The Department has already put in pl~cB a set of 

uniform statistical and program performance reporting 

requirements to give us .better information on the projects 

and tbeir c11ents' needs. As authorized by tha Ac~. we hove 

undertaken to provide ongoing technical assistance to the 

individual projects, in order to strengthen their manage-

ment capabilities and to help them better meet their 

clients' needs. 

In September of last year we let a contract for ;:tn 1n-

depth evaluatiOn of the effectiveness of the services 

prOVided to runaway youth and their familie~. as judged 

against the four goals specified in the Act. That con

tract has already prOVided us with a profile of the various 

projects, based on eleven program characteristics. A survey 

instrument deveioped ~nder the contract will be put in usc 

shortly: 
)) 
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In addition, v.'" bave uSl.!.d research funds to identify 

tllll sentice needs 01: !lIHlcial r.r~tips within the runnlmy 

youth population. We will be obtaining information about 

tll!; oervic(1 n~e>ds of. these young pe.op1e and their fnmi'lies 

nfter they leave t~e projects, the wnys in Which long-term 

needs can be> met for chDSe runaways wbo are unable or 

unwi1lin, to r~tutn tD their families, and nbout the kind of 

preventiVe services lhat might be proVided in the context of 

runawny yout~ yrojects. These research findings will be 

shared among the projects so ChDt each can profit from the 

exparianca of otber~. 

On February 23, the Proposed Rules needed to implem~nt 

the Runaway louch Act as amended l~st September, were 

published in the Federnl Register, and application kits for 

fiscal year .1978 were distribu.ted last week. (A copy a the 

Regulations and the Kit setting out procedures for the 

~nts npplieatfons ~~ is attached. We are also 

submitting a eapy of our budget justification for the 

record.) 

In the 8h~rt time. that Lnrry Dye has been with us, he 

has met informally with individuals who have responsibility 
\ 

for youth progrnmming in the Dcpnrtments of JUstice, Labor, 
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and Commerce, and at ACT~OHI chose contacts will be contin
,;-~) 

ued to ensure angood working ralnltonshiparound youth 

program.'!. 

We think the Runaway routh Progrdm boasts a uniquely 

dedicatei staff wh6 accept low salaries ($7,000 to 10.000 

as noted in the GAO's review) for R difficult and often 

frustrating task. But across the country w~ have been 

impressed by the creativi~y and dedication which has been 

brought to bear in meeting the needs of runaway youth. W~ 

believe this is a program with a record of proven and 

growing success. We look forward to building on the 

experience of the last few yeara, and ~orking with the 

members of this Subcommittee in the years ahead. 

We would be pleased to answer any questionS that you may 

have. 
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STATEMENT OF T. M. JIM PAltHAM, DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRE· 
TARY FOR RUMAN DEVELOPMENT SERVICESi DEPARTMENT OF 
HEALTH:, EDUOATION, AND WELFARE, ACCOMPANmD BY 
LARRY L. DYEj ASSOCIATE DmECTOR, YOUTH DEVELOPMENT 
:BUREAUj AND BLANDINA CARDEN'AS, COMMISSIONER, ADMIN. 
ISTRATlON FOR OHILDREN,~. YOUTH AND FAMILIES 

Mr. PARRA];!. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman. I am very 
happy to be here and talk with you. about this program. I have with 
me, Dr. Bl!tndina Cardenas, who is Commissioner, Administration 
for Children, Youth, and Families and Dr. Larry Dye, who is the 
Director Designate for the Youth Development Bureau. I !tm the 
D~puty Assistant Secretary for Human Development Services. 

I would like to take just a few minutes to put the activities of the 
rtt.nll;way yo:uth program iI!- a bro,!-der context of youth and family 
servlges ancW~lJen I would hke to gnre .you some sense of what we are 
learmng, about the runaway youth proJects and the young people they 

." are servmg. . 
Runaway Youth is located within tIle administration £01' Children, 

Youth, and Families, and that in turn is now one of five administra
tions reporting to the Assistant Secretary ;for Human Development 
Services. That Office for Hum!tn Development Services-OHDS
was created in July of 1913, to permit a more focused response to the 
needs and problems of some of our citizens with greatest needs: Chil- . 
dren, youth, the elderly, the handica!>ped, and Native Americans. 
Last year, Secretary CaMano expanded OHDS to include aU of the 
major socia.t, service programs administered by HEW, and since that 
time we hri,ve bee~ w~rlang with n. broad range of interest grol1ps, 
professional orgaIflzatlOns, and members of Congress to work out the 
details of the recently announced reorganization of OHDS. ,Ve be
lieve that the new arangement will make it possible for us to develop 
a comprehensive stl'ategy for responding to the broad human seL'vices 
needs for which HEW bears a special responsibility. More important, 
the new organization shOUld prove beneticial to tlie relatively newer 
and amalIer service programs, like RunaiWiy Youth, to receive the 
kind of focused attention they deserve. In the past, there were 27., 
programs and offices competing for the attention of the Assistant Sec
retary-and in that kind o£ competition the smaller programs often 
lost. c 

Those days are behind US now. We have a new administrative struc
ture that makes it 1?ossible for us to look broadly at related human 
needs, but which will also insure that individual programs will gl~t 
individual attention. I think that fjrst point hns important implica. 
tions for youth. A broad human services perspective requires that we 
think in terms of more than just "problems." Young people arc 
more than a negative catalog of delinquency, vandalism,drugs, and 
alcoholism-though that is the way they have often been regarded. 
They are individuals in an important stage ()£ developme))t, wltose 
e~periences now may well shape their ftitures as adults, The sel'vices 
we provide £01' ·them, alld the ways in whlch we consider them, will 
have an importantinfiuence in how public and priv/l.te programs 
respond to their needs. Thinking o£ y~uth jllst in terms of the prob
lems they represent-as dropouts, dehnquents, drug users, 01' what-
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ever-provided an easy excuse for ignoring the family and commu
nity context within which the problems oeou!', and mOl'eimpol'tant, 
led to a view of youth that labeled them as the problem. We intend 
to move beyond that nega.tive approach to youth. . 

The runaway youth p~ogram is a case in point. By creating ~ Youth 
Development Bureau wltli the runaway youth proO'ram servIhg as It 
focal point for addressing the needs of youth, We bclieve we can serve 

. ,·those needs in ways tl)at are more carefully tailored to theil' special 
requirements and without making them "the problem." 

Ih over 120 community-based, unpretentious, imaginative, and 
above all flexible projects locltted across the country, the runaway 
youth prog1'am is providing an alternative service to which nearly' 
33,000 trol1bled youth and their families turned last year ror help. 
For a young program, reachin(Y out to a popUlation thnt 1111S been 
distrustful of social services in the past j that is (m impressive achieve~ 
ment. During this fiscal year, the number of projects funded nation~ 
wide will bp. expanded to 150, and they will receive an average budget 
increase of about 20 percent. 

These projects do not ~ave an easy task. They are dealil1g with 
young J?eople who are partIcularly vulnerable; very young adolescents 
~ho mIght otherwise be prey to pimps and drug dealers, minority 
youth, and young people from every conceivable bnclq~round who are 
vulnerable simply because they have run away from hOme. 

Some of these youth have been forced to leave home, others have 
been abused by their parents or guardiil,ns, still other. 's faced problems 
at school 01' in their communities too big for them to handle by th~m
selvas. Friglltened, alone, not knowing where else to turn, they call in 
to the N atlOnal Runaway Switchboard, or show up at the projects 
with needs as individual and varied as their particular circumstances. 
When Secretary Califano visited a program located in the heart of 
New York City's prostitution and pornography district, he met one 

,.' teenager who left home after his mother had attempted suicide in his 
presence, It 14-year-old who had been thrown out of his own home 
and turned to hustling, and a teenage girl who had come to the pro
gram to esc!,\.pe from a pimp. Their stories are not pretty. Some of 
them-often little more than children~have been beaten abused, re
jected by their families, exploited, disenfranchised; now, because they 
cannot think of what else to do, tIley are on the run. 

Their needsfl,l,'e enormous, They need counselin~, a t>lace to live, 
food, medical care; legal advice, and a wide range10f other services. 
And their problems cannot be easily solved. Fost,er families that 
would gladly take a homeless infant are much less willing to open 
their homes to a troubled teenager. The needs they present ha'Ve 
forced the projects to become increasingly imaginative and adept at 
providing emergency services within tlie projects, and n.. network of 
-referrals to. other services agencies thro.ughout ,the community. Some 
. projects. have fou~d ways to. use Runaway Youth funds for immedi
ate servlces, and tltle XX and other lIesourcesto pay for longer-term 
living situations. '. 

Other youth come to the projects with problems that are less dra
matic, but no. less troubling to the young people involved. These 
young people come, from central cities, rUl'ttl areas, and suburbia, 
because of problems in their ,schools 0.1' with their triends" problems 
with drugs 01' alcohol, sometlmes as it way of forcmg theIr parents 
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to ltak~.note that something has gone wrong. 'They bring to the proj
ects.a host of problem!> that for one l'eason or another they cannot 
seem to solv:e by themselves. Their service}leeds l1.1'e, und~rsttLllc1ahly, 
less dramatIc as well. Some need a plac;t,Vo stay for a l'l1ght or two, 
while some are helped by short-term counseling that makes it pos
sible for them to return to their families. 

Except for the details" the problems of runaway youth ate not new. 
There have always been young people on the run-fro!ipthe young 
people hopping freight cats in the thirties to the flower childten of a 
decade ago, and the runaway youth of today. Runaway youth, then 
as now! rept'esent a kind of microcosm of the problems of teenagers 
everyWl1ere. What is new is the availability of pUblicly supported 
activities like the runaway youth program, to respond to their very 
special needs. As runaway youth projects have become more sophistI
cated-the GAO hus noted that Hie staff of the projects include more 
people with profes$ional training-and have ~)ad longer experiEmce 
in dealing wIth runaway youth, the nature of the services provided 
has become increasingly comprehensive and complex. That may be 
one reason why the average stay in a runaway center has lengthened 
from a few days to over a week"and we plan to investigate the basis 
of this increased time through some of our servi~es. 

We have SMn one difference over the years that the program has 
been in oJ?eration; today runawa;yyoutn don't go as far away from 
home. It IS less common now to llnd yOUYlg people goinO' from Ohio 
to Ca1ifornia or from one end of the country to ,the other. Instead, 
over 40 percent go less than 10 miles from tlieir homes, and another 
16 percent go less than 50 miles. That ha~ important implications for 
the community-based nature of these ptbjects. By their locati(m and 
tlleir orientatIon} they are better able to help those young people in 
the communities where the problems arise, and better able to work 
with their families and make it possible for them to go bnck home. 
Two-thirds of the rumtway youth. who come to our projects for help 
return to their families or are placed with relatives, friends, 01' in 
foster families. 

An important element in our services to runaway youth has been 
support for the National RunawaY\,Switchboard. It provides 24-hour
a-day, toll·free, telephone lines to serve as a neutral channe~ of com
municlltion between runaway youth and their families, or to put 
runaway youth in touch with agencies and individuals that can helD 
them. Last year alone over 40,OOO,cal1s came in over th~ switchboard.. 

As the word spreads, and as acceptance for the proJects grow, we 
have renson to expect that even more young people will be turning to 
runaway youth projects. We will be awarding five demonstration 
grnhts to existing projects to test the capacity of the program to pro
vi~e comprehensive services when those nre needed, to devel?p cre
atIve appr,oaches to tl!e. needs of runaw~y youth.! and to perml~ local 
responses to commU11ltIes that are faclllg speCIal pi'oblems lIke all 
increase in abused adolescents, or n rise in drug and alcohol abuse. 

The Department has already put in place a set of uniform statisti
cal and program performance reporting requirements to give us 
bett~r informatio~ on tlle. projects and their cFents' n~eds. .As ,0.\1-
th0.t'lzed by the ac~, w~ ~l.ave undettakcn, to provlde ongoll1g technlc~l 
nSsIstance to the llldivldual proJects, III order to strengthen t11an: 
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m~nngement capabilities and to help them bett~r meet theil' clients' 
Meds. 

In September or last yenl', we let a contract for an indepth evalua~ 
tion of the effectiveness of the services provided to runaway youth 
and their families as judged against the :four goals specified in the 
act. Thnt contrnct ilas already provided Us with a profile of the vari~ 
{JUS pr(>jects, based on 11 program characteristics. A survey instru. 
ment developed under the contract will be put in use shortly. 

In addition, 'We have used l'esearch funds to identify the service 
needs of special ~l'OUps within the rUnIlway youth popUlation. 'We 
will be obtaining mformation about the service needs of these young 
people Ilnd theh' families after they leave the projMtst tile ways in 
which l?n.g.term needs can be ,met fo,r ,those l'ullllways Wl1O. are ullIlble 
01' unwlllmg to return to then' £amlhes! and about the kmd of pre· 
ven.tivesel'vices that might be provided in the context of runaway 
yottth projects. These l'esearch findings will be shared among the 
projeets so that each can profit from the experience of others. 

On February 23, the proposed rttles needed to hnplemente the Run
away Youth Act, as amended last September, were publisl1ed in the 
Federal Register, and application kits for fiscallear 1978 were dis
tributed last week. A copy of the l'cgulations an the kit setting out 
procedures for the grants applications process is nttnc:hed. We arc 
nlso submitting a copy of our budget justification for the record. 

In the short time that Dr. Larry Dye has been with us, he has met 
inform~lly ,with individuals who hav~ responsibility :for youth pro
grnmmulg lU the Departments or JustIce, Labor, and Commerce, anc1 
Itt A0TTON ~ those contacts will be continued to insure a good work· 
ing relationship around yOUti1 pl'ograms. 

We think the runaway youth program boasts a uniq~le]y dedicated 
staff who accept low sltlaries-$7,OOO to $10,000 as noted in the GAO's if· 

l'oview-for a difficult and ortell frustrating task. But across the 
country we have been impressed by the cl'eativJty and dedication 
which has been brought to bear in meeting the needs of runnway 
vouth. We believe thIS is a program with a record of pl'oven ancl 
growing success. We look forward to building on the expe:l'ience of 
the last few yeats, and working with the members or this subcom
mittee in the years ahead. 

'Ve would fie plense~ to aJ.'lswel' apy questions tha~ you may have. 
Mr. ANDREWS. Thank you very kmdly. Mt'. Goodlmgj do you )mve 

qUElstions? , ,. 
Mr. GOOI>LlNG. Yes. 
First of all, I would like to know how you determine who gets 

these )?rojects~ How do you make that determination~ Obviously, 
there IS :not enough money ito provide money £01' everybody. 

Mr. PARUAl\I:, Obviously there is llOt enough and we have sets of 
cl'iterin. I think n detailed answer could be provided to you by Dl'. 
Dye. 

Mr. GOOI>tING. My followup question will be, how to evaltutce the 
effectiveness or ineffectiveness of the programs. ' 

Dr. DYE. Rigllt now we are just gqing into a grant review cyc~e 
£01' the ne~t fiscal year. The g~ant rO\1lOW cycle sends out-first, It IS 
published In the Federal Reglster-the nnnouncement of the grant 
application, HEW's effort to request app1icant~ to come in for grants. 

" 
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This would be a copy of the grant al>plioation that is sent out to an 
~eople who have responded to the lfederal Register announcement. 
The\individuals or applicnnts would then :col'ward their grant appli~ 
~tigns to the x'egional office of HEW where the Grants Contract 
Office would review the gt'~nt for its technical respom~r:~ for examp,lc\ 
to see that all of the techmoal components of the gmnt are complied 
with. It would then be turned over to the program staff. In each of 
our regions we have a regional director. TEe program staff has 0. re~ 
view committee established to read all of the grants, nccorcUng to the 
guidelines, and then a determination to come out with a rating on 
each grant~ and that rating. :Corm is then the basio determination for 
the funding of the individual contract. 

Mr. Goom .. ING. Would you give preferencl'lfOl' instnnce j to people, 
to organizations, that have proven themselves rather capable in tliese 
nl'eas, say, Jowlsh Community Sel'vice, the Lutheran Churcll Serv~ 
ice ~ Lot~ of times we give new agencies that just pop up money and 
we run mto problems. 

~r. DYE. One of the major ~r.iteria in tlle reyiew of tq.Cc:grant is the 
proJect's demonstrated cn,pnblhty to 'Work 'Wlth runaway youth. 

Mr. Goont,lNG. Could I, as an individual, malee application i 
Dr. DYE. You, as an organization. 
Mr. GOODLING. I thought you wore talking about individuals. 
Dr. DYE. I am sorry. 
Mr. GOODLtNG. But it hns to be an organization, not an individunl 

applicant ~ 
Dr. Dl.'E. That is right. 
Mr. GOOPl:J:NG. How do you determine whether they nre efiectiv~ 

or not ~ As r said earlier, GAO reported some questIons last year. 
How do you determine whether these are effective projects ~ 

Dl·. D'YJ~. I am not Sure if ;you are malting reference to the effective~ 
ness of the grant applicatlOn or the effectiveness of the runaway 
youth projects we are funding nt this point. 

Mr. GOODJ..1NG. I am now interested in the r\lUl.1.\vay youth projects. 
Dt'. DYE. Then, it would be It completely different process. We have, 

in the regions, our youth development specinlist, who Ilns It responsi. 
bility of monitoring pro.jects once they Ill'e funded. We have built 
into our pl'ocedures what we cllll the proJ!ram performnnce evaIua· 
Hon that all progrll,ms have to fill out. That 1S coupled with our 
technical assistance contract which helps the program develop accord .. 
ing to the criteria listed in the program performance standards, and 
finally, We 'Would do it by both project evaluations by staff, and now 
we arc going into a contract where we are looking at tli~ effectiveness 
of n limited number of project~ through It grant, 

Mr. GOODLING. One last question. Are local and State governments 
-do· you try to invoke locnlllnd State ~overnments, in any way~ 

Dr. DYE. "f:es, we do. pne of the criterIa in the grant appli~ntion 
113 to look at mtcl'fnce wl.th otl'l.(~r eompOllents of Government in the 
local community. 

Mr. GoonLlNG. Thank you. 
'Mr. ANDtmwS. All riglit, Mr. Causey. 
Mr. OAusln7. The subcommittee staff, which has been working with 

ACYF £61' the past year, with respect to the runaway youth program, i\ 

() 
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is:: p~eascd to learn of Dr, Dye~s al)pointment. Could you just give us 
a lirH~f stntement orlour background for tim l'ccord 1 

Dr. DYE. Yes, an' jnst to COrt'Mt the record-you m~ntioned mt), 
as designntcJ (md I nm olIicinlly appointed} ns of this week, so I nm 
oflicially Olll>OItl'd as the Director of the Youth Develo'pmel1t Bureau. 

I most recently have left the New York Stnte DiVIsion of Youth 
where I WilS the ueputy director of rehnbilitntion sel'vices responsible 
for abOu.t 6,000 delmquent youth in the Stat~. I have hac1 about 2,000 
employees on my staff} and 0. $33 million operation budget to provide 
sel'vices to those youth. ' 

Pdor to tllat, I have been at the University of Uassnclmsetts fo~' 
7 years, where I comnleted my masters and doctornl work in 1liglH~r 
education. I 0.150 developed a sel'ies of programs on the campus that 
interfaced youth nnd students to provide direct set'Vicl!s to youth 
that were in need of care both refet'red It'om the department of serv
ices and, itS well as youth tlu].t were fleeing Irom tlicit' families, Ilnd 
thnt al~o included being fostel' parent to npproximntely 8 differcnt 
youth m my own home. 

Prior to that, I was here in 'Vashington, D.C., out of the Office of, 
the Secretary of H-lnlthl Education, and 1Vel£are, crcatcd an Office 
of Students and Youth Affairs, and had oversight l'CSPOllsibilities for 
the Juvenile Prevention Act of 1968. 

Before that, I came from San Francisco where I was working with 
the youtJl leadership tl'll.ininO' project in San Francisco. .. 

pi'obably more important,]: also bring wit1t me It bnckground that 
started at the age of 12, with a drunk and disorderly charge in the 
city of Los Angcles, where I progressed thl'ou~h popping 'hub caps. 
Eventually, at the n~e of 15, }jeing incarceratctl in It juvenile corl'eo
tion facility in the Clty of Los Angeles, fr9ID which I escaped, and I 
returned to the streets. .~ 

I moved tJll'ou~h that. process to WV~61'e, at a~e 19, I was fin!'l.lly 
committed to Cahfornia Department j~f Ci)l'rectlons ItS un ndult of
fender, and moved for31;!: years ins} e of that State facility, and 
then coming ont and startmg to g~t involv~d with social pl'ogram~ 
in the community. 

l\fl'. CAUSEY. Recently the Office or Human Development became 
pnrt of th~ ACYF, To what extent has tllis organization affected tl1c) 
operations of the program, and how ,will it p.ffect the program in the 
lutul'e, over the next several years ~ [I 

Mr. PA~IlL\:a.r. Well, the Office of Youth Developm~mt is n. part of 
the administratioll, as you say, the Administration for Children, 
Youth, and Families. '''hat we have tried to do is put together 1'0" 
lated programs regnl'ding children and youth lind parents in fam .. 
HiE'S. 'fhese will be admmistered, of course, by Dr. Cardenas. 'Ve 
think that it will allow close attention to those vet'y closely related 
activities, a maximum effort to identify ways to create a balanced 
program for these categories in our populatfon and also an attitude 
that will be essentiallYc aware or the need, not only to buiJdthese nro .. 
gDmns uniquelY and Individun.1ly, but to relate them to th~ other 
programs whiclt the Office of Httmn~ Devl.'!lQpme?~ is .responsible f.or~ 
specifically title XX and the Vocatlonal RehabIlItabon Act; NatIve 

~ 
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Americans and othel' programs of that type. 'Ve think it will pro
vide those of us who have that managerial responsibility with a much 
more rational way to manage this h)tal enterprise. 

Mr. CAUSEX. Has the reorganization resulted in the imposition of 
additiomtl layers of supervision between the actual operation pro
gram and the upper leyels of mamtgement within OHDS ~ 

Mr. PAR1rAM. One mIght look at the chart and come to such aeon- . 
elusion. However, we believe that the plan provides a reasonable span 
of control fOr leadership staff. Each of the operational programs are 
~t a peer level, so that the only thing the reorganization has done, it 
seems to me, is to establish an appropriate span of control over what 
we. hope will be superbly qualified operational leaders who can make 
sure these programs. develop as they should, and are given appro
priate management. As you know, before the OHD organization was 
reconfigured, there were a total of 24 separate programs and offices 
that all answered directly to the Assistant Secretary for Human De
velopment Sel'rices. We felt it was necessary to group some of those 
that we.re rela~\)fl and provide, as I said, a more reasonable span of 
control. ~ 

Mr. CAUSEX. How many now will report to the Assistant Secre
taryq 

Mr. PARHAM. There will be three program offices and five Admin
istrations tlv,tt will report to the ASSIstant Secretary, and others such 
as the legislative and public affairs types. 

Mr. CAUSEX. Instead of 24 there now will be approximately 10~ 
Mr. PARHAM. Approximately. 
Mr. CAUSEX. Runaway Youth was one of the 24 at the time but 

will not be one now ~ 
IV!r. PARnAM. No. Runaway Youth i~-;o:r.e of, I guess, about fi,;c or 

6 programs that report to Dr. Cardenas." 
Mr. CAUSEX. The Runaway Youth Division itself has been without 

a full time director. for 7 months, and I believe it is without a full 
time director today;) vVhy has there been such a long delay in the 
appointment or a director for the program, and what does this 
indicate with respect. to ability within the Depar.tment~ 

Mr. P AnHA]'r. I thmk I will let Dr. Cardenas answer that. 
Pl'. CARDElITAS. I guess the most honest way to answer is that we have a basic situation in appojntments, beginning with mIne. 

I took office as Commissioner of ACYF in Au~ust of last yettr. 
The Assistant Secretary having a strong .motlvation to find a 
superbly Qualified person to head UJ> that') Administration, and 
then my OWll wishes being to!l .. gain find a Bureau Chief, a Bu
.rea11 Director or top quality and making the management decision 
that that person ought to liave the prerogative to choose a person, 
on a permanent basis to run the runaway youth program onc~ he 
was on board. ,Ve have been extremely successful in finding that 
snperbly qualified person in .. the person of Larry Dye. I did have 
the option to announce tlmt post 2 months ago, but I simply made 
the decision that tl1at person ought to be selected bv the person 
who was going to be heading up :that office. That is 'baRicully'·the 
situation we have found ourselves in. ,. 
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Mr. CAUSE'!'. Can the subcommittee then now assume the process 
wiUbegin to provide a full time direct.or ~ . 

Dr. DYE. Yas, it hils. One of the unfortunate situations~ being in 
an "actin&," capacity, I could not make any appointments. Now that 
r am offiClal1~ appointed, it will be staffed vel'Y shortly. 

1\'11'., CAUSE'!'. I'd like to get back to a point you raised, Mr. Par
ham, when you were answeringl. the .question regarding the reor
ganization and the emphasis with~n the Department or within this 
progl'arn, there seems .to be a difference of opinion among experi
enced people as to whe~~r there s!lOuld be an emphasis. on family 
adtrocacy or youth ndvo~,:Sometlme.s those are contradIctory, and 
bump heads. I undel'stl1nd your statement to be that ACYF is lean~ 
ing towards a family oriented policy ofd,elivcry of services. To 
what extent do you regard the possibility of youth advocacy having 
problems with family-oriented advocacy ~ 

MI'. PAIUIAM. It seems to me both kinds of advocllCY are necessary. 
There are many situations tha.t all of us have had experienM with 
where the interest of a particular child or children are not well
served by their natural parents or by foster parents, so there. is a 
need for both kinds of advoGacy. , 

It always seemed to me, in my experience, # one helps effectivelr 
a ch~ld or Y.Q.ut~ who ~s in some kind of distress, one does a very go.od 
sarvIce, but It IS possIble for you to help a parent to help that chIld 
or YO\lth, you ..are in some. ways more successful. But it seems to me 
there needs, ,to be no IiMessary dichl)tomy, and it seems to me there 
needs to be at least some emphnsis on each kind of advocacy, I don't 
know if that is a satisfactory answer to your question but it is the 
wa.y I see it. .' " 

Mr. CAUSEY. Let.,me apPl'on.ch it in this respect. One 01 the cate
gories of disposition or of reference to category of disposition of 
youth who are through the process of aprog~'a:tn, is pOSItive pillce-

\,'/ ment. I guess, initially, the thought 'Would come to mind that posi
tive placement would 'be back with the family. I presume that is not 
.always the case. In some. cases positive pldcement could be anything 
but the family., ' 

Mr. PARHAM. In particular instances, I think that is true. I have 
a long background in juvenile court youth programs, and it is 
obvious, in many. iustanccs, that the family, for various pathologi
cal reasons, is not the best place for some c11ildl'en. On~ has to 
protect youth or children from their parents in those instances. I 
think it is ob'Vious u. posititre pl~cementwould not be return to a 
family that was not nurturing or loving in its attitude toward that 
youngstet'. .. 

Mr. CAUSEY. Does ACYF have any figures which would indicate 
to any e~i;ent youth who seek shelter o:r cal'e through these programs 
are t118 results of physical or ~exual abuse by a family member t 

Dr. D'l"E. At thls point in time w~/_ don't have that information 
for the record, but we do have it iIt"tfie intake service forms, Those 
are the intake forms that each individual project adrpinisters 10l' 
eMh individual and we will be making that avaIlable today. 
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Mr. CA1JSE'X". With respect to grantees '~f the pr~grnm, is there a 
requirement by the Department that, grantees receIve an annual or 
semiannual financialaud5.t~ . 

Dr. D'V!l. There has been some lack of cla1,.1ty around that )ssue 
in ~he pa~t. We have just relen~ed is~uances t.h~t say thfl,Y1,each 
proJect wlll have an annual ll,UdIt, and ~s a mImm.um s~ye1y one 
every 2 years, arrdnt the close of the prOJect they WIll 11pl'e;a final 
audit of the program. ' /?/ 

Mr. CAtrSE'X". Will that audit be effective for fiscaYyear 1978* 
Dr. D'V!l. YeS. 'the actual issultnce is out IlJready. If 
Mr, GA'UsEY."Does .4;CYF have any establish~d h~~lth and safety 

standards with respect to shelter facilities and program stand£Lrds 
with respect to projects around the country ~ . ., ' 

Dr. Dn. Yes. What we call program pel'formancestanda'rd sheets 
ratin~ sheets. After the individual project completes the informa
tion, It comes to our regional Directors and they, in turn, are geared 
towards monitoring thIS. '. . ' 

Mr. CA1JSE'X". Does this include structural facilities, health stand-
ards~ .. . . 

Dr. Dn. There are 13 different items on the prograni perform
ance sheet that talk to the issues of service from intake through 
residential care, out to final disposition, and then there are 5 that 
ll,re gear.ed toward the organizational structttre that talk about every~ 
thing from staff ~evelopmen:t t~aini:lg tv the Board of· Ditector~ 
et cetera, and how~h~A?!gamzntl.On IS staffed. ... P,) 

. Mr. CA1JSE"I'. Tr;"j~ur l\:;\lowledge, has ACYF eV~F demed a grant 
application beca@u~"t of in'adequate housing facilities, health stand
ards, and so fort· ~ 

Dr. DYE. I do 't have that information. 
Mr, CA1JSEY. Last year- when the subcommitte~ was conducting 

hearings on reauthorizing title III, HEW requested a i-year exten
sion, authorization providing $8 million. I hav~;two questions. 

One, is there arty discussion within ACYF for supplemental a-p
ptopriation for thislrogram, and two, will you b~ able to meet your 
19'79 goals as state in Mr. Parham's repol't with an $11 million 
authorization ~ 

Mr. PARHAM. There is no diSCUSSIon on supplemental requests, at 
this time, an,d I assume that the goal of 150 projects lunded this 
year is still a viable goal. Is that correct ~ 

Dr. DYE. Yes. . 
Mr. CAusE'X".,Within the $11 rqillion appropriation? 
Mr. PARllAl\[. Yes. . . 
Mr. CA1JS~'X". You have 128 projects currently, plus the national 

toll-free telephone service-that is 129 total projects. How much of 
the 19'78 appropriation has been expended 1:0 date for those 129 
projects~ . 

Mr. PARRA)!. Did you say 197901'19781 
Mr. CAUSE'X". 1978. I don't think yo~ have 1979 yet. 
Mr. PARHAlt. No.1 thought you saId 1979. 
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Dr. DYE. You are ns~ing for 1978~ 
Mr. CAUSEY. Right. 
Dr. DYE. I think it 1s$7,800,000, but I am not sure. ' 
Ml'. PARRA1\:(. That, much has been ob1igated~ "Ve will be glad to 

supply,you with that.". ':'. 
Dr. DYE. I don't think I can find it immediately. This present 

year we are working off of app~'oximately an $8 million budget that 
have 129 different projects. . 

Mr. CAUSEY. Wlll the balance be used to meet~ 
. Dr. DYE. $11 'million will be to meet the balance of the goals. 

Mr. CAUSEY. Are all of the 129 grantees totally funded through 
this program? ])0 they receive any other financial source from non-
governmental sources r /1 

Dr. DYE. Yes. 
Mr. CAUSEY.' N on-Federal sources ~ 
Dr. DYE. Yes. The different grantees, you know, represent various 

kinds of program services. You migh.t have very sophisticated pro
grams like youth alternatives out of the bay area that opera-teo We 
provide a limited amount of resources for Huckleberry House, which 
IS one of their programs, but they have an overall operation budget 
in a service capacity that :far exceeds Runa'Yay Youth. I think o~r 
moneys for Huckleberry House are approinmately $100,000. TheIr 
moneys a-re clearly over $1 million. They run programs ror other 
youths in high school settings, also, and we find other programs 
around the country that have mUltiple services. 

Mr. CAUSEY. What would be the major categories of State. ancl 
local government ~ 

Dr. DYE. State and local, private demonstrations, some projects 
do their own raffies to keep themselves self-sufficient. The United 
Way would be an example. Some have some title XX moneys. They 
have moneyfrorll health seryice projects in local communities. 

lVIr. CAUSl~Y. Would it be possible to supply the sl.lbcommittee with 
11. breakdown of Federal and non-Federal funding sources to pro-
grams? ' . 

Dl'. Dn. It was one of the q1lestions I was getting out upon 
initially coming aboard. I will try to get at that information. The 
obyious pl'oblem is going ~n.to somebody else's administrative struc
ture and asking them to report on other sources of income~ and 1 
don't know the'>technicalities of that. 

Mr. CAUSEY. ,GAO noted in its report, the runaway youth pro
gram has lackecl program direction over the past ~everal years nnd 
only recently have appointed a steering' committee to study youth 
issues'. What is the status of the steering committee, and how will 
the steering committee impMt upon runaway youth ~ . 

Mr. PAnRA1\.f. The status of the committee is that it is just getting 
started~ It resulted from a conversation which I had with the Secre
tary in l!1..te January. I only cnme to HEW right before Christmas. 
The essence of the conversation Was, that I expressEld a notion that 
most of our programs start from iI. point of defining some'kind of 
problematical adjustment or deviance on the part of youth. It seeme,d 
to me that that resulted many times in a kind of labeling phenomena 
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that in some cases adds to the problems of youth. W'e might be wise 
to look at some more positive approaches, taking into account the 
fnet that adolescence is a, special developmental period in the lives 
of all children and that most adolescents have some difficulties and 
problems that require approaches not necessarily ,well handled by 
schools or families. The Secretary asked me to explore that and cre
ate a committee including not only lIDS, but representatives :from 
the Public Health Service, the Office of Education and the Social 
Security Administrati~n: We are just be~inning our ,york, R!ld we 
expect to make a pl'ehmmary report to tne Secretary In Aprll. .We 
hope to come up ~ith a legislative in~tiatiye that we will talk about 
in the late spring or early summer. 'I'hat i§ essentially the status. It 
will look at all of our youth initiatives in the department. We re
cently had announced one in regard t\? teenage pregnancy, for ex
ample. We will look at all of them as ,to how they interrelate and 
also how a more positive approach might be introduced. That is 
really the essence of the notion and we are exploring it. 

Some States do have programs whereby they encourage local com
munities or local governments to develop positively oriented youth 
nctivities other than what is found in the', schools or other tvpical 
community organizations. We will be workip.g on this and will cer
tainly want to be talking with the subcominittee and' talking with 
the staff of the subcommittee. 

Mr. CAUSEY. Does the steering committee have any other Depart.
ments represented? 

Mr. P.mHA1\{. Not at this point. The steering committee is made 
up of representatives from the various components of HEW, at this 
time. We expect to ex:pnnd that activity to brin.g in others in inter-
ested groups., > " 

1\fr. CAUSEY. 'The subcommittee understal~ds that HEW termi
nated a contract with Associate Consultants 'in 1976 £01' the "Anal
ysis of eUl'rent Management Processes of\Runaway Normative 
Models." , 

Why was the contract cancelled ~ ",Vas there money pai~ on this 
contract, and what is the status of the money that 'Yas paId ~ 

Mr. PARHAM. Larry is prepared to answer that, T,believe. 
Mr. DYE. This contract was Iet,and, after review,"both extensive 

am:ount" or work that was done by the contractor as well as by the 
Youth Development Bureau staff in the development of both the 
work prospectus as well as other work with the staff of Associate 
Consultants, Inc., our staff reached the conclusion thnt, one, there 
is" a de~and on Ol1l"'staff's time to Il;ctually finish the product. 'rhe 
consultmg group, as they came Wlth the proposal, the proposal 
looked very good. However, the group itself did not have the capa
bility' of. b'eing able to do the pl'oduct and our staff, in the central 
offices, were actually doing most of the work according to the 
contract. 

The second compone';lt was bn;sed upon the delays in getting the 
product done. We saw It was gOllig to cost the Federal Government 
a considerable cost overrun to be nble to continue with the ongoing 
program so it \V1tS with these combinations of activities around the 
capability of the group, as well as the potential cost overrun to the 
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Federal Government, a determination was made to terminate that 
contract. They completed the work that they had in place. However, 
they did not complete the total prospectus they had submitted. The 
amount of money spent was approximately $98,000 paid to the coh
tractor for the services they had performed during the time frame 
that they were working with the Youth DevelopmeD;t Bureau. 

Mr. C~~SEY. yvas what was COTOl)leted at that tIme useable by 
the AdmInIstratIOn ~ (: ' . 

Dr. Du. ~ 0, it wM n/ft. ',. . 
MI'. CAUSEY. GAO not~d in its report, there WAS a technical 9,;:;

sistance contract to provide technical assistance to projects and that 
Region V had a proble~ in working with the contractol'. Can you 
amplify on that problem? •. ' 

Dr. Dn. Yes, I could. The way the techmcalasslstance contract 
is defined isthl1t the individual grantees WQulcl go through a field 
assessment process to identify the kinds of services that they wanted 
from the technical assistance contrttctor. In Region V, the needs 
aSSessment came out documenting areas that the technical assistance 
contractor :was not capable of providing the services to the region, 
so it was agreed, with the TA contractor, as weH as with the re
gional program director and the grantee, to use those. ;resources 
essentially in consulting days, based upon the needs of Re~on V 
grantees, and so the services -are still being provided' in RegIOn V, 
but they are not necessal'ily consistent with what is going on in the 
other Regions and the monies are being e:;""'Pended. . 

Mr. OAUSEY. Who is the recipient of that contract~ f 
Dr. DYE. The Educational Systems Corp. ,/ 
Mr. CAUSEY. When was that contract signed ~ l 
Dr. Dn. That contI'act was signed in, I believe it r/asSeptem-

ber o£ 1977., I. 
Mr. CAUSEY .. Did that cOl'poration eVer provide/services to the 

Department prior to this contrMt ~ . :I 
Dr. Dn ... Yesj it had. We have had 4 teclmical assistance contracts 

for 1975, 1976 and 1977. In 1975, the technicapl'assistance contract 
was let to Educational SysteVls COl'p. as well v.s the National Youth 
Alternative Program. It was split betweentfe western half of the 
United States and the eastern lml£·of the Vnited States. 

In 1976, there was one contract let for nationwide effort, and that 
was conq,ucted by the, National YQtlth A!f~rnntivescon~rnct. In 1977, 
one contract was agam let, and tha~ w¥' to. the Educat1ol1al Systems 
Corp., who presently h~s the techmc~1 aSSIstance contra~t. . . 

Mr. CAUSE!". Mr. Ch!1lrman,we 11:,;<re a few more questlOns, 'but m 
the interest. of time, perhaps we c9ti'ld submit these in 'Writing and 
perhaps you could respond to thestj~ , ,. 

Mr. A:NDREWS. Dr. Dye, you say that the contract for technical 
assistl;tncefol:' the year 1976, waS not to Educational Services Corp., r, 
but to sorne othe~ a~ency ~ '. 

Dr. Dn. T~~ IS rIght. ' 
Mr. ANDREw~But that the technical assistance contract for 197'7 

was again, as was the case in 1975, let to the Educational Services 
Corp. Yet r understood you to sa.y that the contract with Educa
tional Services Cot'p. was signed, you believe, in September of 1977. 
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Would not, fiscal year 1978 begin on October 1, 19't'n Why would 
y?U be siglii'h~ a contraQt 0~~ Educat~onal Servjles Cor;p., to pro~ 

. vIde serVICes lor th~ fiscal :ye~\1977, In Septemoer of 1977, when 
that year was essentIally already oved j? . 

Dr. DYE. Do you want to answer that, Dr. 0ardenas ~ 
Dr. C.ARD~N.As.The contract was signed to ~rovide serviceS for the 

succeeding year. ,/ 
Mr. ANDREWS. For 1978 rather than ~ r7 ~ 
Dr. CARDEN.AS. That is right. .,;,l 
Mr. ANDREWS. When was the serVl(!f5; as performed by that con~ 

tract terminated ~ j 
Dr. CARDENAS. It has not been texfininated. 
Dr. DYE. It is presently under 60ntract j now. " 
Mr. ANDREWS, I understood yot! to say that it was discovel'ed that 

they did not have the competen.ce to perform the contract and their 
services were terminated ~ /" , 

Dr. DYE. That was a diffl/tent contract. That was not a technical 
assistance contpact. That)f$asa contract to develop> an a!lalysis of 
current management pr9¢ess, and what they call a normatlve model. 
That was one o£ the r43search contracts that we had and that was 
terminated based upo)'i the Cdrporation's iuability to provide services. 

Mr. ANDREWS. WJiat was Hie name o£ thaU " 
Dr. DYE. That ytb,s Associate Consultants, Inc., and the contractql' 

that has the technical assistance component is Educational ~ystems 
Corp., and th~/ other group that had the technical assistance was 
National Youfh Alternatives Project. 

Mr . .ANn,ftJws. Dr. Dye, you say there are about 13 criteria by 
which YO,u evaluate a proposal to determine whether to fund a 
grantee who is submitting a proposal. I believe you said at, a later 
time tJ{at you don't have any records to indicate what portion o£ 
the ~dGal ,cost o£ that program is paid 'by the Federal Government 
as ~pposed to the local government or some other entity. 

jnO you not take into consideration in the evaluation and award
ing of particular grantee programs, what it will cost ~ I~ other " 

/ '\'Vords, if the Federal Government could get a program where some 
./ other entity is paying perhaps 90 percent of the money against the 

Federal Government only pJl.ying. 10 percent, I would think that 
would be a considerable inducement to grant ~tinds to that program, 
b~sed not so much on its work altogether, but its work as compared 
WIth Federal dollars. " 

Dr. DYE. Yes. If we take, £01' example, the San Francisco project 
that I cited earlier, We do look very hard. We have a regular budget 
summary sheet that takes a 1000k at the projects for the services tliat 
are provided for youngsters und(;\:r Runaway Youth and other serv-
ices they. provide in the city. ' 

Fore:x:ample, we do not ask them to spell out their budgetalloca
tion for thelr diversiop;ilprogramn'1ing. We ar~ interested in the fact 
they provide that kind of service in the community, and it is re
flected in one of the statements·relative to their p:tovidingexpanded 
service delivery, but we do not ask them for a Dudgetbreakout for 

. other projects they have funded under their larger umbrella. 
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Mr. AN'DREiws. I understand that you do not ask them to furnish 
information for expenditul'es oth~r than the one for which they 
apply. I am not asking; you what expenditures th~y make for pl:o
grams othel.' than the ones we are discussin~. My question has to do 
with whether or not you know what portIOn of specific programs 
provided ror by the Runaway Youth Act are expending funds from 
other than Federal sources ~ . " 

Dr. DYE. Yes, we do. 
Mr . .ANDREWS .. Well, then, that, I believe, was the question Mr. 

Causey was asking concel'ning what portions ofthe total cost, in each 
of the' 129 Runaway Youth grants at each of those sites, is borne 
by the Federal Government ~ Do you have that information V 

Dr. DYE. I do not have that mformation at hand, but we can 
make that information available. . 

Mr. ANDnEWS. You do have it somewhere~ 
Dr. DYE. r will have to go back and look at· that specific l'eguest 

in our grant application, but I believe we do have it there, and can 
make that available. 

Mr. ANDREWS. Do either of the three of you know if you have that 
someplace? 

Dr. DYE. Unfortunately, hOne of us have gone tbrough a funding 
cycle at this stage of the game. 

Mr. PARHAM. I don't nave it, Mr. Andrews, but the thoug1it oc
curs to me that many of the ~rantees are multi ~ervice units, such as 
the one .that Larry characterIzed in San FrancIsco. If I am follow
ing the import of your question, you are suggesting that wherever 
we might O'et the goals of the Runaway Youth Act served with less 
Federal d~lars, tliat that would be to our a~:vantage. Some of these 
multiservice youth programs insofar as theIr budgeting process is 
concerned, to do those functions peculiar to the Runaway Youth Act, 
they may concentrate the Federal dollars available under this, and 
they may do diversion "programs 01' other kinds of sm/vices with 
other dollars. How those dollars are mixed together in thei... total 
budget might not b~ in the analysis. 'iVe can certaInly take a look 
an~ try to .get the data you are inte~ested in. I think .it is a very 
"ValId questIOn. I don't tlunk we have It at the present tune from all 
of the information discussed about this program at this time. 

Mr. ANDREWS. r think a logical followup question would aris~ 
from what r now understand to be .two circumstances-ouo is that 
I believe you say when the application is made for Federal funds, 
for the operation of a program involving the concepts and purposes 
of Runaway Youth pl'ogrnmt that you do, at that time, ascertain 
whether monies other than Federal are to be expended for your 
desired purpose. " . 

Then, on the other hand, I believe you are telling me that at the 
end" of the period of time in question, if,the applicant applies for w 
amount' of Federal dollars to operate a partIcular project for the 
runaway youth program, and, within a given time frame ask you 
to provide w number of dollars in r.eturn for their supplying '!I 
number QfdoUars from other soul'ces~ the fact that they offer to 
provide 'Ii number of ,dollars becomes an inducementDto consider the 
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granting of the aJ number of d~llars: I~ that is the case, how can it 
be that at the end of .that perIOd of bme, you don't have any ac
counting as to whether they provided the 'Y number of dollars ~ 

Mr. PARHAM. I think it is because of the fact that this kind of 
data has not been generated by the reporting system. I think that 
would be the case. 

Mr. ANDREWS. That this kind of data is what-not generated~. 
Mr. PARHAM. Has not been generated by the reporting systems, 

and data collecting systems, and I think your interest is well placed, 
and I think it is something we ought to look at, but my response 
is: I don't think we have that data now but we will look and see 
if we do, and if we don't, we can institute ways to secure it. 
,I Mr. ANDREWS. In my opinion, that is somewhat of the essence in 

accounting to taxpayers for how money is spent. If the fact that 
grantees put up half or whatever share of the total cost is an in
ducement for you to. grant the request and in turn to supply the 
Federal half, i am amazed somebody isn't mukingan effort to see 
if, in fact, they came up with their share. Apparently, you are .tell
ing me that, whatever statistics you are accumulating, one of them 
is not whether the grantee share came forward. 

Mr. PARHAM. What I have said is·1 don't know if that is the case. 
Mr. ANDREWS. Do you think you have anybody that knows---just 

in case somebody is interested in whether they put up their share of 
the money¥ 

Dr. CARDENAS. I have had about 50 notes passed to me, Mr. Chair
man. 

Mr. ANDREWS. Does any of them contain that information ~ 
Dr. CARDENAS. TheY.I1U say that we do have that information. I 

hope I got this right from the whispers-that the Regional Grants 
Management Office, in fact, does check to see whether the Federal 
match that was indicated i~1 ill fact, available, and that we' will be 
able to get that information for you. Also, in our application form, 
we do have an "other resources category" that is reported to us, so 
I think we are in good shape on all of that al'ld we will be able to 
provide it. 

Mr. ANDREWS. r urn pleased that somebody is-I am not. Can 
you tell me how much the grantees are complying with their prom
ises to put up whatever number of dollars~is there someone who 
can come here and tell us that W 

Dr. CAl,lDEN.Aa. Yes. 
Mr. ANDREWS. Who would that be¥ 
Dr. DYE. Our Branch 1\{anagement Office of HEW. We also, under 

our aUditing procedures that have just been issued, have an outside 
auditor that will be completing the complete audit of expenditures 
so we have that information through the audit also. 

Mr. ANDREWS. I was interested in the term to which I believe you 
referred, Mr. Parliam-positiveplacement. Are you referring to 'the 
fact .that your statistics include attempts and some success in seeing 
what. eventually happens to the various 33,000 youth tlmtco.me to 
certam of your grantees as runaways ~ I believe you report m the 
GAO report-I assume they got the figures from you-that a cer
tain percentage of these youth were retti'rncd to their families; a 
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certain percentage will return to some relative othel' than the im
mediate family i a certain number weht to the J?olice;' and ll. 'certain 
number-I believe 18 percent-went to an undeslgnated place. About 
12 percent ran away again and a,,{ far as you know just continned 
to be runaways. Which of those, if any, do YOlL designate as positive 
placelnents¥ ' , 

Dr. Dn. Here, we would be. lookin~ athI believe, it is two-thirds 
-of the youth positively :placed back m t eir own family situation 
or living sitnation in then' home environment, and are counseled by 
staff of the l'unaway progl'am. That would be consistent with our 
retnrns home and/or to other appropriate living arrangements in 
the community. 

Mr. ANDMWS. What percentage of the l'unaway youth being served 
by the program 01' programs do you estimate. have become runaways 
because of difficulties encountered in the home from which he or 
she ran in the first instance ~ Don'.t most of them leave home be- . 
cause of difficulties they are encountering in the setting from which 
they ranY 

Dr. Dn. Yes, there are interfamily difficulties, some of which 
can be a family dispute. Some of it can be related to bad grades in 
school. Some of it could be relative to a multitude of different is
sues that cause the youth to run. The staff are geared tOWlu'd trying 
to first J.·eunite and realign them with the existing family structure 
there. , ' 

Mr. ANDREWS. I think, in many instances, obviously, that would 
be where they go, but I wonder why, j£ the child left the setting in 
which the child was-the immediate family, uncle, or grandparent-
I don't lmow why the fact that you causM the child, after a period 'J 

of time, to return to the setting would necessarily be considered posi
tive. I don't know how you, by gathering all of these statistics-that 
2.9 percent were placed with friends, 4.9 percent with relatives, 4.1 
percent in group homes" 4.1 percent in foster homes-can know 
that the placem~nt was posItive. I, myself, can't draw any con
clusion that if that 2.9 percent figure were rais~d to 20 percent or re
duced to 1 percent, that either way it would necessarily be gOQd. I 
think, in order to have any statistjcs tl1at would enable me or anyone 
to evaluate whether what you are doing is good or bad you have 
to know more about whether returning that child to its parents was 
good or bad. I don't know how y{)u can say that the fact you :1'e
turned (l) numbo!-' of runaways tO,the 1?a~ent is good ~r bad. I guess 
you are ;presummg sOJinepody .th~nks It IS good or hIgh eBough or 
not too httle. To me, It IS meanmgless unless you knew tne parent 
or the social worl~er and could ascertain whether or not, for that 
plll'ticulal' child to" be sent back to thatp~r{)nt was a good. thing to 
do or not a g"ood thing to do. None of these statistics tell usanytliing 
in terms of whether somebody is making a good judgment as to 
what to do with a gi'Ven child ina Diven situation. '.' 

Has anybody attempted to make that kind of evaluation bllsed on 
merit rather than just figures ¥ . 

Dr. Dn. Each project is evaluated based Up6tl their capability to , 
provide services. There are multiple reasons why youth will coma.' 
to a program. Once the youth access~S the program, then the stq,;it 
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work first with the ifidividual youth. The youth indicates their 
reaSons why he or she ran away from home...:...sometimes it js be~ 
cause of l.i school grade, sometimes because of sexual abuse in the 
family. It may be anyone of a number of diffel'ent issues. Those 
staff then wOi.'k with both the youth and the family to ascertain 
what the problems are and the issue of reuniting them with the 
family is geared towards that ind-ividual youth's needs. For ex~ 
ample, if it is just a fight in the family or sibling rivalry 01' some 
other problem like that, the staff, in discussing it with the youth 
and tIle family would work on reuniting them, and in the context 
of that would pi.'ovide some kind of serVlces through the center. If; 
in fact, the youth was referred to us, say, because the youth ran away 
because he was being se~ually abused or had no family structure to 
return to, then, a dIfferent determination would be made by that 
staff, professionally. 

Mr. PARHAM. Can I elaborate~ 
Mr. ANDltEWS. You are not addressing what I am asking you, but 

if you want to pursue it further. 
Mr. PARHAM. I will try. It seems to me the import of your ques

tion is again a valid one, because it does require a very sophisticated 
evaluation to determine "positive consequences of certain actions." I 
think there is a general presump,tioJ?- on the part, of most people that 
return to the home 01' the famIly IS ru good thmg. ObVIously, that 
is not necessnrily true. There are many consequences or many cir
cumstances that might not be necessarHy a good thing. If we at
tempted to do tMs on each one of the 33.000 children that we serv~d 
lnst year, or thousands more that we may serve in coming rnonths, 
there would be imposed on the program a very heavy expenditure 
for recording and analyzing data. I believe one qt the resaarch proj .. 
ects, Mr. Andrews, is designed to follow up 20 children· each out of 
20 projects and try to get, in a much more sophisticated way, at the 
very question you pose. You are right that the simple data which 
you have read there do not support a conclusion that thnt is neces
sarily good. Is that responsive to your question ~ 

Mr, ANDllEWS. Yes, that is responsive. In other words, I think 
what you are saying and what I am saying is, when you put it 
together, someone, presumably, at each of these 129 points through
out the Nation, does make a judgmental decision for each child, as 
to whether the child would be better off to be returned to the parent 
or to the various other places that such ClhHdren are put. But then, 
at another point in time, you are telling us that you spend $100,000 
here, $300,000 there, $200,000 somewhere else to employ people to 
come up w·ith statistics, and reports, and so forth which I under
stand to be absolutely meaningless in terms of providing anybody, 
certainly including this subcommittee, with any basis for ascertain
ing whether th~ jUdgments made at those individual 129 places are 
good or not. I beHeve Mr. Parham, you are saying, as I do, that they 
aren't-that the only way you can evaluate whether the child was 
properly put back in the home would be to determine whether the 
cliild leaves again nnd how mnny of these 33,000 children y6u served 
have been there how many times ~ There is nothing like that. 
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I t~m aware of the fact that recently the business of providing 
statistics for the I!'ederal Government has become one of the 10 
largel,t industries in the United States in tel'ms of dollO?c'wolume., 
We are paying billions Qf dollars for innumerable people; growing 
all of the time, to get statistics, to get research data; to make studies, 
and to provide technicnl assistnnce. r bet I know another industry 
that will soon surpass that, n.ncl tl,lat is for these expllrts that kriow 
how to prepare those grand reports. Apparently, you don't know 
what is in the repor,t anyway. You don't know, at the Federal level, 
whether it includes the money which should have been put up by 
grantees. You say somebody Imows somewhere, but that it is not in 
the re:ports the Federal Government is paying for. On the other 
hand, Information r think to be meaningless is replot'"" in these re-
ports. I don't know what it costs, again. ' \\ 

Take, :for example, the :fact that 2.9 percent, not approximately 2 
percenl; or approximately 3, but 2.9 percent of 33,000 childreh who 
were placed or came to runaway facilities, wete placed in .turn with 
friends. What does it mean to vou or mean to me if that figure is 
2, 1, 6, or 9 percent ~ What different does it -make unle~is somebody 
has ascertained 'Whether a good judgment was made in placing them 
with #iends. TIl.nt is not here, so frankly I don't consider this to be 
worth'the cost of printin~~ let alone the cost of getting it in the 
first instance, which is ObVIously It tremendous amount of money. 

"Maybe I am wrong. Do you think perhaps I am ~ Is there some
thing in bere that is worth something to you 9 

Mr. PAnHAM. I think we al'e"intel'ested in where the children go 
following their experience with the local runaway houses. The fact 
that they go, in most instances, voluntarily; we are interested in 
that., ' 

Mr. ANnREws. Do you intend to try to do something about it or 
try to make the number that went to friends greater next year or 
less~ 

Mr. PARHAM. I don't think that would be a l'elevant kind of con· 
sideration. If the trends change significantly from year to year, that 
should be a trigger to tell us something may be hnppening that we 
ought to look into." That is the purpose of those kinds of statistical 
data but your point again is well taken. One of the things with Q 

which I l~ad previous expt'll'ience was that my workers complained 
about all of the forms they had to fill out becnuse we were trying to 
meet congressional,Federnl, State, and other reporting req'lirements . 
The workers sllrid they were spending most of their time filling out 
reports and not having time to work with the people who had prob
lems. There is a kind of a medium ground where there are certain 
kinds of information we have to have staff and grantees report to us. 
If we impose requirements for too sophisticatccl or extensive report
ing back to us, ~rnntees will be complaining that too much time has 
to be given to tnose kinds of things. That is why, directly related 

,to your salient comment, we need to use samplIng procedures to 
secure more sophisticated appraisals of these programs and deter
mine what is nappening as a result of the intervention fo'l' which 
the Federal and local govermn<mt pays. I hope we will see a solid 
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development along those lines rather than creu.tin~ extensive l'epOl't
ing systems that take valuable time away from tllO people we have 
in the front line. We hope they can spend their time dealing effec
tively with young!' eople in distress. 

Mr. ANDllEW~. Iso, there was some referElnc.e earlier by GAO, 
t~nd again, I beHeve, by some of you, to the fact that within the past 
year or sOloU have had a lot of tUl'nOver of personnal in the higher 
~}helons 0 the agency. Did I understand that the last directm: left 
al'<>und February of 19779 

";Mr. PA:RHAlIr. The last director of the Youth Development Bu-
relm, yes. 

1\([1'. ANDREWS. Who waS that ¥ 
1I.fr. PAIrftAlI. Mr. Jim Hart from Florida, I believe. 
Mr. ANDREWS. Where did he go fl'om that position ~ Do yotl knowY 
Dr. DYE. He is running a small privllte facility for children, 

superintendent of a facility for children, I think, between here and 
Baltimore. 

/! Mr. ANDREWS. Did he ~o to that position immediately upon his 
, leaving, in othel.' words, III February of 1977, or sometime shor-tly 

aftel' that ~ 
Dr. DYE. I just don't have that information. 
Mr. ANDREWS. Gordon, do you have any questions ~ 
Mr. RALEY. Yes, I do have a few. Dr. Dye, I would like you would 

focus on the annual report and some of Cdhgressman Andrew's con
cern with it. Do you have a copy of your report with you ~ 

Dr. DYE. Yea. 
Mr. RALEY. Would you look at page 19, please, the first paragraph. 

I will quote just two sentences. 
Of the grants awarded during fiscal year 1977, 88.2 percent were made to 

private and 11.8 percent to public ngenciea, Nearly *.ths, 73.6 percent of these 
projects had past expel.'ience in provIding services to you tIl. 

,Can the subcommittee gather from this that ,about 26 {lercent of 
tl~e . grantee!:! you funded last y~al' had no preVIOUS experlence pro- . 
vldmg serVlces to youth, and If so, why dId you make grants to 
agencies with no prior experhmce providing services to youth W 

Dr. DYE. Unfortunately, I was not there during that funding 
cycle, so I don't have the teclmicnl informntion. I would only be 
able to speculate tl1at-I would rather not speculate. I would rather 
provide that ans'\vel' in writing fOl' the subcommittee. 

Mr. RALEY, We will look forward to that answer. Do you have 
the 1976 Annual Report with you ~ Again, I recognize, that you were 
not there, at the time it was written. 

Dr. Dn. No, I do not. 
Mr. RAL'ElY. You talked a little about positive placements and the 

definition of what that is. On page 11, of that report there is the 
following quote! 

.. In e1'fect. positive environments and stable Uvlng conditions were formed for 
'0 {) out of. 10 of the youth served. « 

If I quote from page 27 of the fiscal year 1977 annual report re
leased yesterday, it says: 

1 
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Posltivo living nrfl1.l1gements therefore were secured :tor two out of every 
three of the youth aerV'ctl by tho BEW funded vl.'ojocts. • 
Ii my math is correct, that means, according to your OW11 l'cports, 

that in fiscal yeat· 1976, 90 p~~cent of ~hc youth s\)l.'ved were put ill 
these "positive plnceraClits," andthnt last year, only 66.7 percent 

" were plnced in such placements. What is the reason for th!lt dl\t~ .. 
matic chan~(\ in this. one yent; period of time regarding this t~l'm 
called "pOSItive .placements" i . . . 

Dr. DYE, Agalll, thntwould btl a questIon I would have to provlde 
au answer to in writing because I lia va not had the. detail to look 
at eaoh project, 

MI'. RALE')!'. Let me seek clarHication on another point. .. 
Mr. ANDIlEWS. I don't think that one has been clarified yet. 
Dr. DYE. Wlu~t I am saying is I would go bac~ and get with my 

stl\:ff and come back with a written report as to why there is that 
discl'ellancy. . 

Mr. RALEY. Let me emphasi2:e tMt we would like that report writ
ten. Just another quick question regarding dispositions. 'rhls illfol'~ 
mation comes from pages 27 and 28 or your o.finual report! It says 
42.7 percent of the young people sheltered were returne.'1. to their 
homes,. and about 23.6 percent Wete placed ,in ~'othel' appropriate 
al'l'o.ngements", including placement with friends, rela,tives, gl'(mp 
homes, foster homes, independent living, and "other forms or nltel'~ 
native living !l.rrangements". This 1I1st category represents abolJt Ii 
percent 01' about 1~100 of the 22,000 young people who got tempo~ 
rary shelter care last yeal,', a 

Can you give us an eXllmple of what "Othel.' Forms of Alternative 
Living Arrangements" inclUde i . 

Dr. Dn. The ltOthel''' category on the intake form obvM,lUsly can 
only list so many, and we tried to get ns many as possible that we 
could think of. . 

Mr. RALEY. If you can give us some examples of whl'l.t might be 
another alternative ~ . 

Dr. Dn. Evnluationstandard-it goes into special center fol' 
evaluation purposes, It. center for, you know, disturbed kids, special 
kind~ of residential care other things: like that. 

Mr. RAt.EY. Some of the other disrwsition categories were c~Didn't 
Say Where Th~y Wel'c Going~'; "Continued Running"; "Othel' 
TYpes of Arl'angements"; C;Requested to Leave by Pro]l'am".t altd 
"Removed By Police." Now, I gather lor the category "uthct' Types 
of Arl'angements" that you nre not able to tell whether those 1t1'e 
nppropriate or not. . ' 

Could you give us examples of what, "Other Types of Arrange· 
ments" might be ~ .. " 

Dr. Dn. In the "Other" category, there is' It. line fo1' sP~cificn. .. 
tion. I can go back and: bring that mformation forward to you. 

Mr. RAUll". We would like that in writing. 
Congressman Andrews, I believe, asked YO'Q. ll, question tl.bo~t the 

number of young people who left home because of problems III the 
familY that might be severe, sueh as physical or sexun.l abuse. You 
said you did not have that information. Is that cOl'recU 

28.218 0 -13 - 5 
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Dr. DYE, I said I 'did not have that information with me,'at this 
time. . . <) 

Mr. RALEY, There waS around $400,000 spent for a Rtatistical sur
vey of Runaway youth. Am I correct' in assuming t~~ha~\stati~ti
cal survey,covermg calendar year. 1975, was not able to "~t~:r.mme 
how many you.ng people left theIr hdmes because of physIcal or 
sexual nbuse ~ 'i c, 

Dr; DYE. I do. no.t have that info.rmation available. 
Mr. RALEY,. You are familiar with the statistical surver ~ , 
Dr. Dnl. Yes., 
Mr. RALEY. One .thing the statistical survey did tell me, at least, 

is that about 733,000 young people left· home at least overnight .. I 
am aware that 128 projects are providing services to' abo.ut 33,000 
you.ng peo.ple, and'ubo.ut22,OOO receive tempo.rary shelter care. 

Would you make an estimate roughly as to what percentage of 
the serio.us runaway problem in this country "you 'feel yon,are meet
ing through the runaway program ~ 

Dr. DYE. I wo.uldsay about 6 percent. ~ 
Mr. RALEY. Given that, Congress rais~dthe authorization level 

ll;dw that you ~reab]e to. request from $10~'inil!ion a .year to. $25 milo, 
hon: a year. GIven the fact that you are only meetmg 6 percent of 
the Il,~ed,I am curious why yo.U are co.ntinuing to ask for the same 
level or appropl'iatioll that yo.U So.ught last year. Are yo.U satisfied 
'''\vith only meeting 6 percent. of the. need ~ . . ". " 
. Mr. PARl-TAM. I thmk part of the answer to. that IS Dr. Dye was 
not present at the time the program was being appraised and he 
was no.tavailable to appraise and to offer new directions. N'ow that 
he is here, we ~xpect an. appraisal and We will ded with the very 
concerns you raIsed.' . ...' 

. Mr. RALEY. Do you. feel the $11 million appro.priation that has 
been requested :for fiscal year 1979 is sufficient ~, ' . 

Mr. PAnHAM'. I thinlt that is ~ question we really can~t answer .. 
There are many problems which'contain a large universe of indio' 
'HduaIs n:eedinghelp. One has to look at hoW' one" serves those that 
are most jn need of he1p. I doubt, personally,' that weare serying 
all of.the children, youth, who need our help at this point in tel'ms 
of the Ul),iverse, and I think il; is probablyimp~ssible to answer how, 
much money one ought to have for sucb: a serVlce . 
. Mr, RAL'EIY. Secti9~ 341 (b) of the act re<l,uiresthat;: 
"The SeCl:etary, through the Office of Youth .Develop~~nt, w111ch shall admin~ 

lster this title,shall consult with the Attorney General through the A,ssoclate 
Administrator of the Office oj! Juve.nile Justice and DeUnqUEmcy Prevehtion"
Mr. John nector_UtOi' the purpose of coordinating the development and imple
mentation of programs and activities funded,· under this title with those related 
programs and a~tivities funde!l unCier title II ot.this At:t an!) wider the OmJii-
bus Orime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968, as 'amended," .. 

I believe, in yotir testimonY,oMr. P~rham. YQU did mention that 
, Dr .. Dye had alr€n~y begun coordination functions. You mentioned 
" both the .Dep~rt~iit of Justice and~he Department of Labor. Dr. 

Dye, could you ,tell us on whJl.t QCCaSIQns ll.l1d to whntpurpose yoU 
have met with Mr. Rel)to1; of the Office of Juvenile Justice and De-
linquency Prevention 9 'Q 

.. , 
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Dr. Dn:. When I first Came to Washington, D.C., lcaned Jolm 
Rector, and -we sa~ down .and stlirte~ preliminary dh;~ussion$ with 
the Office ofl;JuvemleJustlCe and Delmquency PreventIon. We have 
had that one meeting, !l.nd have subsequently met at other places, but 
not formally. " , 

Mt. RAt.EY. So you Inet when you first came to WashiI)gton, D.C., 
but hn;ve not Inat again siliCe then ~ , 

'Dr. DYE.! believe that was about the 2nd or 31'd week In ,January, 
c; we had a x6l'mal meeting in the office. We have not met since then. 

Mr. RALEY. Are you satisfied with that level of cool'dination,~ '1;s 
this what we mean when we talk about coordination with" other 
Federal agencies ~ . , 

Dr. DYE. No. J oh11 and myself both talked about the need to get 
together, as well as interface between HEW and Lahor Department, 

. and meetings with Robert Taggert's staff, and the same holds true 
with other runaway youth' tt~encies. Agriculture has a number, of 
programs as well as Interior. une of my concerns in coming to HEW 
was the lac~ of interface between the Youth Development Bureau 
and other Federal agencies, and I have ,seen that as one of my 
priorities to start making those linkages with othel' agencies. , 

Mr. RALEY. COUld you tell us just briefly, l'ecognl2<ing time is 
short, what some of your ideas are, what plans you have, and what 
directi9ns you would like to see the Runaway Youth provisions fol
low during the hext several years ~ 
, Dr. DYE. At the be~inning stages, to provide some good forceful 

leadersl1ip ahd directlOn for that office. I think that is something 
that the ]3urel1u has not had over th.f"'i c~>urse.of !lt least the last year, 
but I thmk that from there I wouIa lIke to tlHuk a lot more about 
tho interface between Runaway Youth, Youth Development Bureau, 
and other internal agencies in ACYF R.;J.d in HEW. 

One of·my concerns in coming to Washingt(:}l1, D.C., was the fact 
that youth,· I think,_.are one oithe most neglected gl'oupsin~>ur 
society. I know every 'group has its own level of negJect, but.,! thInk 
there has been little attentIon to the needs of youth in this cop;lltry, 
and I think we have got to focus much more lleavily on the needs 
of youth. That comes under ,the Youth Development Bure/1.1,1, and 
its interface with HEW an:d other p'/1.rts of HEW as well as other 

(:::, agencies. For Runaway Youth spe<:Jfically, one of the things I see, 
as focusing on, is "accessing other service delivery components within 
HEW. We have a number of youthprogratns, that ate placed into 
title XX resources. I see us seeing tha,t those services are made 
available. 

Mr. RALEY. Mr. Chairman, that is all. 
Mr. ANDREWS. Mr. Goodling had to leave us, but his secretary has 

asked me to ask this question. , 0 

I have to pa.raph:rllse a little bit. He has a figure her6,$98,000 
pa.id to Assoc,iate. Consultants, Inc. If they wer, e not perfor,min, g 
their 'York satisfactorily, how was the above figure arrived at and 
what,f'Work wascampleted in what time J:raqJe~, I understood, to 
elaborate a little, that the work they did perform was determined 
not to be 'oof any sufficient quality to be of any value. I think that is 

iJ 
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what he is implying. Then, ho~ di,d Y,lou arrive, or ,s~mebqdy' al'ri~e, 
at a figure of $98,OOOtobe paId to them ~ What perIod of tIme dId 
they perform unsatisfactorily whatever they were supposed to per~ 
forn1~ , ' 

Dr. DYE. I don't have the specifics in tebns of that information, 
but I know the Grll.nts Management Offices of HEW would, go 
through a complete review process on any kind of funding like that 
and make a determination of what services they would pay for and 
what they would not. I can make those available to the subcom~ 
mittee., 

Mr. 'ANDREWS. Well, you say they will go through a complete 
review' process so as to· arrive at the value of the service that wa~, 
in fact, performed. ' " . j)' , 

Mr. P ABRAM. When a grant IS defunded there are proc(dUl'eS to 
try to ascert!Lin a fair way to complete fiscal details, b~fle if it is 
not per£ormm8 properly, there are procedure~ne t~ough to de
termine what IS a considerable payment,lfiiU-'n-.. ~ there should 
be an effort to recoup any of that money. We do~\t have the details, 
but CQuid probably get those fo,.. you. ~, 

Mr. ANDREWS. Whell was the contract with.Associate Consultants, 
Inc. terminated ~ 

Dr. DYE. June of 1971. 
Mr. ANDREWS. Do you know when the $98,000 was paid ~ I as

sUme it was not paid in a lump sum-was it paid in several install
ments ~ Do you know when the last inst!).llment was paid~, Was it 
aiter June or before J une ~ 

Dr. CARDENAS. ,1 think it would have been as of ,June. I would 
have to check on that. ' 

Mr. ANDREWS. But you don't know whether since June anyone has 
arrived at a determination as to what value, if any, ,the services 
performed amounted-whether or not these people were over~paid ~ 

Dr. CARDENAS. As Mr. Parham has pointed o.nt, the Grants Man
agemen, t office, does go t~rou,&~ an ana;lysis of the serv~ces performed 
!lond ~ak~ a determmatlo~~t certaIn payments ~re lU order" That 
IS a rIgorous process, ~hil.ve become aware of It and a J?ayment 
is made at the time 'l;b1t~ tbe final decision is reached and gIven the 
termination of the contract in June of 1977, I believe that that 
wQuld h~ve been when. the last payment would have been made. 

Mr. PARltA);t. We. dId say, for the record, that·the product that 
was produced was not useable by us. , 

Mr. ANDREWS. Yes, I am aware of that. If they were dOing the 
work s9 as to be of assistance to you, I don't know who better than 
you c?uld determine to what extent they provided information that 
was, m fact, usable by you. It seems that the person to whom the 
service was provided would be best able to determine whether it 
was useable-as you., c?ntemplated when you made the contract'. 

Mr. PARHAM. W ~ dId determine that and we have defunded the 
~ant. I1\ terms' of how much actual compensation would.be paid~ 
~hat becorile~, I suppose, legal and technical financial questions. That 
IS the functIon of a Grants Manager. 

" 
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Mr. ANDREWS. lIas this, other ~tity that is to determine the value 
-whoever it is-consulted any of ;you as to what you consider to 
be the value of what was performed ~ 

Dr. DYE. Unfortunately, none-of us were here at that point in 
time during that consultation,,! I am sure the consultation was under
taken with my staff, and I have not had the opportunity to go over 
each grant of the contract in relationship to the various questions 
we had and have defunded. 

Mr. ANDREWS .. Dr. Cardenas, I believe I remember you from h61ng 
here to testify about a ycltr ago. . .... . . 

Dr. CARDENAS. I was notin an official capacity a year ago. 
Mr .. ANDREWS. Then you came here as a witness: 
Dr. C.AlIDENAS. Thi3 'Office of Youth Development was reorganized 

into ACYF ri~ht about August, the time I took the oath of office 
for adillinistermg AQYF, and so this occurred prior to the time 
this program was part of my responsibIlity and prior to the time 
that I have lleen officially sworn in. Like Mr. Dye, prior :to the 
time I was sworn in, I W,lJ,S in a consultant status to HEW and this 
was never brought to my attention prior to that time, so we have 
got an action that occurred outside of my agency and prior to the 
time I came on board. . 

Mr. ANDREWS. When did you testify here before~! 
Dr. CARDENAS. I think I have done it so many times. I would not 

have t~stified, Mr. Andrews, prior to August 4. 
Mr. ANDREWS .. 0£ 1971~ 
Dr. CARDENAS. ~That is right. 
Mr. ANDREWS. My memory then is faulty. 
It is now about 12 :15. We have 3 witnesses for later, each of 

whom represents one of the grantees-one in New Orleans, one in 
Columbus, Ohio, and one, I believe, in Region V, which includes 
Chicago. 

Suppose we recess f61.' hu~(}h and l'eturn at about 2 p.m. Could, at 
least one of you be back WIth 'us at 2 p.m. for perhaps an hour 61.' 
so in case there are questions about which you could perhaps pro
vide information. 

[Whereupon, at 12:15 p.m., the hearing was recessed until 2 p.m., 
on the same day.] 

AFrERNOON SESSION 
" 2:00 p.m. 

Mr. ANDREWS. The hearing will be resumed. Dr. Dye, would it be 
possible do you, think fol.' your pepartment or Agency to respond to 
certain written questions the staff would like to submit and could 
you do that within, say, 2 weeks ~ 

~ili. DYE. Absolutely..' . 
\ Mf. ANDREWS. Good. All right. We have, for this afternoon, a 

" panel of witnesses consisting, I believe, of Mr. oDonald Loving-is 
.. Mr. Loving here~ He is director of the Greenhouse in New Orleans, 

and Kay Satterwaite, who is programcClOrdjnator with. the Huckle-
berry House, Columbus, Ohio, and Cynthia Myel's'~ executive direc
tor of the Natiollftl Runaway Switchboard, Chicago'

0 
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All right, then, Mr. Loving, you),' name appears first, so if that is 

satisfactory, we wil1100k forward to receiving such statement as 
you make. " 

Mr. LOVING. "Thank" you very much. 
Mr., ANDREWS. Did you know the gentleman, second to my left, 

prior to this~, . . ' . 
Mr. LOVING. I. was going to make reference to that in my testi-

mOlly, sir. "' 
[Prepared testimony of Donald Loving follows:] 

" 

1\ 
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'TESTIMON~ OF DONALD M, LOVING 

13EJ,'ORE ~'1I);; 1I0USE OF RI::PR~SENTA'rIVES 
SUncOM}\lT'l'EE ON ECONOHXC Ol.'l'OnTUNIT~ 

March 7, 1978 

Hr, ChairrMm and n\~mbers of the House Sllb-Coffimi \:.tee on 

Economic opportunity, I am DOnAld M. Loving, Ex~cutive Director 

of You\:.h AlTternatives, Inc., a multi-service, non-I?rofit or<;jan

izat;i.o'n in New Orleans, Louisiana. It is my pleasure to testify 

today conce):rling Title !IX of the Juvellile Justice and Delinquency 

Act, otherwise known as the nun away Youth Act. 

My agellcy has oporated a crisis center called the GretlllhQllSC'; 

since January of 1972, During this period of time, \~e h<lVe J?ro~ 

vided emC!rgoncy housing and counseling to over 2,400 youth. In 

addition, we have provided non-residential, short term COUll sOling 
'J 

to over 6,200 youth and their families. For the past t\~O tmd ,?ne-

half yea):s, the Greenhouse has received funds to provide those' 

services through the Run<1,way Youth Act;: (RYA). This testimony is 

based largely on my experience as the person who designed and 

administered the Grccnhou$e' since its inceptioll. I also have 

knowledge of programming for runaway youth and youth in cris.i.s 

in other parts of tho country becnuse of illY tlssociat:ion with the" 

Nat.ional Network of Runaway and Youth 'Sorvicos, Inc., a metnbeJ:ahip 

organization with over 120 member agencies, many of whom provide 

sCl:vices to );\lnnw;)/y youth. I am currently serving as Chair of 

this national organization. 

l) 
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My -testimony will cover three areas. First, how the needs 
i) 

of youth and their families arc addressed througtl services such 

!lS those provided by The Greenhouse; second, the contribution of 

emClrgency shelter programs to planning for a more complete system 

of comprehensive services: alid final.ly, the significance of the 

RYA in theo delivery an-d development of services, ~ast and present, 

to youth. To addres# the first area. the Greenhouse began in 

1972 in response to the need for a pr.ogram t.:> deliver er,lergency 

shelt~r and counseling services to the thousands of runaways who 

were passing through the city of New Orleans each year. Prior 

to our existence, rUnaWilY youth or youth Nho I",ere on the streets 

without parental supervision either were ignored or were arrested 

aod put through the juvenile justice system, detained and/or sent 

home without <lny attempt to deal with the co.uso.tive factors \~hich 

precipitated the runawo.y episode. Our, assessment was that these 

youth ho.d not committed o.n offense which would require involve~ 

ment with the juvenile justice system. It seemed more likelY that 

most of these runaway youngsters were reacting to problems which 

had not been dealt with by the family. We relt that their needs 

called for professional interventiQl" by people trained in counsel

ing and crisis intervention, rather than by law enforcement per

sonnel. We therefore developed a program which COUld provide 

immediately accessible services ~4 hours a day to any young person 

in crisis and in need of housing and/or counseling. These services 

were designed to offer professional counseling and temporary 

shelte;: fOr thQlie young people who would otherldse be on the street. 

o 
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We chose a cc.mtl:al.1,.y located, accessiblo facility capable of 

housing 16 youths bEltweEln the agtls of 12 and l.B. l'hus, Greenhouse 

crisis center came to be known as a place whore a tl:oUbl.ed young

ster away.fr.om home could finu professional counseling with people 

sensitive to his or her situation. He or she could also £inC! 

temporary shelter as a welcome alternative to the dangers and pit

falls of life on tho street. Tho Greenhouse continues to offer 

these. serviens to the present day. 

BecaUse our services are voluntary most young people al:e not 

"placed" with Us but rather chooDe OUt' proglZarn. Many youngsl:ers' 

seekil)~ cris:!'s cQunsol:!.ng services are confused, anxious and 

fl:tghtened. 'rhcy alZe £lZoquonl:ly suspicious of more "tl:udit:ional" 
\~ 

agencies Which exist within tho community. Therefore our program 

and our professional staff must present an alternative sou~cc of 

hl~lp Which is attractive and responsive to the needs: of these 

yO\lths. We feel we have succeeded in cr(!at;(ng such an environment 

as evidenced by the large number of YOUll<;z people Who ut:ili.l:e ou~! 

progl:am. 

The Greenltouse sl:aff crQ.i:Il::e$ a safe, comfolZtable atmosphere 
I, 

,in a therapeutic environment 'Ito help each y.oung pElrson begin 

to search for alternatives t~: his or her dif.ficulties. The. st:aff 

and' nll' the rosident~ nssist: \;lIis proceSs in nt least: fCllllr dif-

ferent ways: Ii 

1) RegUlarly scheullled gr\~t.lp sossions with counselors nnd 

l:os:idents are held t\~i~e a day. 

2) Individual Counl.lC).ing i"\1 immediately available to resi~ 

dents at all other timeS of: d<lY. 

3) Family counseling is always encouraged,when the family 

,. 
," 
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is available. 

4) All aotivity in the Greenhouse is focused upon 

problem solving and res~onsible decision making 

by the young person. 

These activities generally lead to one of serveral solij~ 

tions to the indLvidual's si tuatiort. The ideal Ls for the young 

person to ret.urn home to the family. Next Lsto faoilLtate place

ment: ~.i.th a friend or relative. The third opt:3.on is to help the 

young person arrnngo II. spooializod substitute living situation (J 

suoh as foster cn:re o:r a group home. I am pleaseci to repo:rt 

thaI:. t.he majority of the youth we sec ret:u:rn home to their natu:r

al families. seve:ral extremely important aotivities of ou:r pro

grllm contribute to its effectiveness; 

• We a:rc nccessible 24 hou:rs a day. 13eoaUsc of I:.his 

we oan at times preven't II. oris is situation f:rom es

calating into a more serious problem. 

• \~c nrc in a position to provide se:rvices to families 

who havo neve:r befo:re had contact with a helping agency. 

In the ove:rwhelming number of cases the adoleseent who 

seeks OUr holp is the H:rst membe:r of his family to take 

acQion ~,o alleviate sedous family p:roblems. 

• We arc ~plC! to divert yOllllg people from the jQvenile 

:jusHce ,Ilyst:em. Our agency is used by the local juvenile 

COQrts f()r :runaways and youths in need of supervision ilS 

nn alt:e:rnativQ to detention o:r institutionalization. 

fl.\ 
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We artl conu\\l\nity bastld with 0. vast array oJ; iinj.:ages t.o 

other youth serving agencias, groups, and indivicl,unls 

in the cOlTuuunity. 

To respond to my second point, ,tho existcnctl of an emergency 

Ilhelter ana cr;isis inte:tvC!ntion program like GreenhOUse. can 

contribute to plonning for serviceS to youth in tl10 oilific \~ays. 

First, these services con provide the knowledge and infor.mation 

necessary to devolcp a system of supstitute care services outside 

the institutional setl:ing. ~his is what occurred in New Orleans, 

and il:. is int.eresting to sell how this ha!?penad. I\lthough Green

house began as a !;inglc service agClicl', it. soon beC<I\lIe apparellt 

that (>rovidil1g short term counseling services and tcmpol:ary BheltC)r 

\~ould nol:. adtlquattlly me~t the needs of eVery young ptll:'son who \~1l1k~ 

ed in the door. Many did not have 11 hom~ or Il suitQble living 

Ilrrangtlment to r~turn to. In addition, it btlQame olellr to us 

that other con:mlmity servic~s \~ere lIot: <1VailQble to meet this nced. 

This Ql'mrCness hQS compcll~d not: only us, but others to plan Qnd 

develop Qddit:ion<11 substit.ute care stlrvices~ These include 

group hom~s for long term residential care of Ildol~scents, emer

gency shelter for non-Voluntary pli\CelOent, and .tostar homes. For 

our agency, this Q\~Qrcness has meant the devolopmcmt: of "spinofi''' 

services \~hich we otltninister directly. We arC! CU1~J;pnt:.ly operating 

the crisis care services and long tcrm group homCl'!t planning is 

underway for a long term fostC!r cilte progrQm and We anticipate 

deve],ping 0 guided, independent living component as thtl next: step. 

I 
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l~ithout tho kno\~lodgo gained I:hJ;ough dealil;tg, with youth ,pn a 

day to day busis, this pl,anning and pJ;1.J;um c1cveloplnonl:. would 

not! havo oc:oUl:'J;cd in so J;ol,evant a fashion. 

Seoondly, emOJ;gonoY sheltoJ; 11.nd",?J;isis intervention servioos 

,lrO a ,.,ouroo for ourrent, up to date ,information on tha neods 

and~roblems faoing young poople, thus sUpporting appropriate 

(} p;Lnnning for youth sarviccs to be offered by ot.her ngonc:i:~s. 
il 

o 

The GteonhouGe has provided I;ervices to nearly 9,000 young people 

.!! inc",: O\'f opening. 'they come fJ;om all socio-economic levels, alld 

qlxperiencl.'l t1\e gamut of pl:oblems you are $0 we1'l 11.\~i1re of. The~ie 
" I' 

;~nc:lude physici11 abuse, so)(uf\l abusa, economic deprivation I and 

educational da.Hciencios, overt psychosis, various reactive be

haviors resulting from family crisis or family disintagration, 

to list some of tho more saribus OlleS. Wl1 ho.ve sought out nppro~ 

p!;"ial:c community reso,l,Irces to assist youn9 peOple with tllese pro" 

bloms. For the most part they do not exist or cannot fti'l.ly nd

dress the level of n~ed in tha communil:y •. This idop.tirication of 

specific problems facing youth" Mnd the lack of services, has 

allowed us to ~fovide valuab~a intormation to other community 

9rotlps and dQc~/sion-ma·lters for use in planning otheJ; youth services. 

WIb havo done this by pai:ticipaUng in such state and local plnn

ning efforts os: 

The ~overnor's Juvenile Justico and Delinquency vravontlon 
Advisory Board 

Orlea~s Juvenile Court Advisory Committ:oc 

Mayor's Drug libuse Advisory Counc'il 

The Committee to Develop Comprehonsive Emergency Service 
within the Hetropolitan New orlon,nil Area 

lIFlW Region VI Federal Regional Task Force on Youth Development. 

II 
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l~e have also provided consultation to agencies both within our 

c!:lmmunity ~nd hoyond, to assist 'in devolOpl11ent of tho:l.r programs 

by sharing our experience and knO\~1(!d9(!' :rn addition, we have 

advocated for tho rights of individual youth, a~nd the strengthen-
'0-

ing of existing youth services in Ollr cOl11l11unit.y. 

'lihus the existence of oUr crisis £acilil:y han encouraged 

the pJ.nllning' for, development and improvement of youth services 

in Now Orloilns, OUr oxpodencc is paralleled in lonny othor youth 

~ programs nround the country. 

Finally, :r want to emphasizo the importance of the nth legis

lation. I can say with assurance thaI: tl)e services provided by 

'!'he Greenhouse in my cOl11l11unity would nat bt;! in plilce at this Hmo 

hnd it not heen for funds made available through this picce of 

oies across the t:ountry have extrac\:.od th,u maximum l\\i10a90 f'rom 

very limited funds. For the past two an~ a hal~ yoars the maxi~ 
\'1 c 

mum amount of funding \~e couid receive to provz.dc !:Iorviccs to 

runaways and othel;' youth in crisis \~as limitod to $75,000.00. Bc

cause)lof limited. fundsactuaily Ilppl:opriatod and, .. the goal of es

tabljhing now programs in al;'oas that did not have orisis cOlltors, 

th~fiUll amount uuthori:\od tor individual grants was rarely Illade. . . " 

The net renult of these'bctors was to divert valuable stilLf and 

boar.d time from provision of direct services and progrilm develop

ment activities to program survival activities. I ilm convinced 

that funding of programs !It re!ll:l.stic levels will signif.!.cantly 

conttributc to both tho provision of quality SOT-vices !lnd tho 

development of nc1dJ.tional support services. 
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'rho prol1onod guidelines for the llYI\. ;::!stublir.h that the 

muximum grunt uVllil.<lbla under tho lagislution be r .. ised 1:0 

$100,000.00. t!'unding 011: this level will cerl;,<linJ.y help progrums 

to develop O1nd t~~ allsisi: us in our afforts to pi(:!vide £I complete 

sySi:clR of sorvicci1. 'the Sub~cornrnll:l:oe on Economic Opportunity 

is to bo congr01tulated for O1uthori~in9 tho funding be scI: O1t: 

$25 million <1011nrs .\01: the lWI\.. I feol thin aoHon indicntes 

:lour rcoognil:ion of. the importan"'~ of this picoe of logisl.atio\'l 

to youth pro'.lrnms nround tho cO\\l\try. l: only hope thut Congress 

'wlll follow your load and author he the. entire $25 million dollars. 

'l'hcro is no moro niunificanl: action you can take to encouruge the 

dovolopml~llt of .l!'out:h services and cOQrchansivc planning for 

Gorviccs to youth and their famBies QcrosS! the cOlln~ry. 

i/ 
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STATEMENT OF DONALD LOVING, DIREOTOR, TliE GltF,:ENlIOllSE, 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. ," 

·Mr. LOVING. It gives me great pleasure to bellete to 13penk ll,bout 
the Runaway Youth Act. I feel this is an extrem'ely imp:ortant piece 
of legislation for tlle youth of our country and I would 'like to give 
you a little history that will help put into pros:peotiva where we are 
~t as. It service providing ageMY, delivel'Y serVlces to young people 
m crlses, many of whom are l·unaways. ' 

One re,ason this piece of legi.slation is very important is that we 
have developed a system of services or a style of services to deliver 
to runaway people thl'L~ 6 or 1 y~ar&' ago did not exist in this COUll
try. My ageney began m 197,~ ,nth the help. of MI:'. Gordon Raley. 

,He was one of the people who helped identIfy some funds for our 
program nnd got thaIll underway. At the titne'that we began, I 
think it is very important to 1'ealize there was not a knowledge base 
about how to deliver sel'vices to thE'S/! young peoJ?le thnt were Ieav
in~ home at that point in time, in rather epidemIc proportions. The 
estImate back th~n was like one million young people a year. 

Over the years, we have been abJe to improve our service delivery 
nnd identify ways of helping young people and this has brought 
us to this point ,.ill terms of our s~pl\lstication of pl:o~ramming and 
increased ways of learning how to help these young peopl\) who are 
experiencing probl~ms in their home and find themselves in tll\) 
street seekiiig our services from our program. One thing we have, 
that my progrlU1l has really been impressed with, has been this 
Runaway Youth Act, which came to usnt the. time when we tnost 
desperately needed it. If the RllMway Youth .Act did nOD e~ist, we 
would not exist-lets put it that way-and in the 2% years we 
have received funds under this nc~ have been able to increase 
our knowledge of how to help youn~7:,.\Ople who are in crisis. 

I would like to talk about the kincts'of young people that we see 
in oUr program. When we go out and make talks to groups, we 
hear the response from people-well, you ImQw))ci:ds like to have 
adventure and it is kind of normal to run away;-"\.V"e don't quite SM 
that picture. <.l 

What we see are young people that are having many, many prob
lems running an entire gamut ranging from ldas ooing pushed out 
of their homes to young people who have been sexually and phy· 
sically'abused. Young people who have internalized family pl'oblems 
to the point that.;they CIUi really not :function in school or with th<9l' 
peer groups seek out our services, a lot of times, just as a place to 
~et a~ay nom all of that, and then it is our responsipi1ityco help 
IdentIfy what the problems. were, andcthrough counselmg, hall' cor
teet some of those and identiiv resources :f01' tllem.' 

Another very significant tliing about our center is that, because 
we see so many young people 'in the community in n. yeal's time, it 
gives us a real overview of wh~t ~xists in the community in tt'l'ms 
of resources for these young people~, ranging all the way from cdtt
clltional l'esources; recrClltional resources, m.ental heoltR services, 
health services, and how our community treats young people. 
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" if' , • 
We house approximately 350 young people a year. We see, in 

counselingservicesj dou~)e that, youn~ people and t~eh\ iamilie,s. ' 
We see '{llose to a thousand young people a year, and smce we have 
been ?pe;p., we have seen a~most9,000 yo~ng pe6ple. , !!. 

ThIs glve~J us i/o veryumque opportumty ~o Imow our communIty 
, extreme~y well. TM kids that we see "have "changed. They are dif
£etE'n~ to'day than the;y.wer~ :when We first opened out d9or~."Let me 
explam that to you a httle bIt. When we first began dehvet'mg Serv-

"ic~" it was at the he!~ht ?f what now, in the hIstorical prospeet?s, 
was, the runaway epIaemlc. It was ,.part of thB whoie flowet-ohiid 
thmg. Young peoplewe:':B leaving their homes because tl1ere were 
problems there" rhers b~ca!lse .they were ,seeking thems9lves. That 
has changed rathbr q\rastlcall;Y'ID the ensumg ye[.,ts. T,oday-'-

Mr. ANDREWS. Is it now the parents that run, away andtlle kids' 
that stay ~ [Litughterd '. 

Mr. LoVING. No, what we are seeing today is tdJ ~ee1assiued more 
as technical runaways. Before, the length" of tiine a young person 
had been away fronf home would be a week or so before they would 
seek our services. Today, our kids are coming more from within our 
community and they maY'If,ave left 'school at 3 ~OO 01' 3 :30 a~d come 

. to the Greenhouse' or left ~:home>to go to school and, come mto the 
,," Gr~enhouse, so, tec~n!ca"i1y))they are c,vithin our program without 

th,e1r parents permISSIOn, but they don't follow the same pattern " 
that the youth we used to see followed; I think that"'ls a real sig
~ifican~ thing. W1?-P,t we l!'re, providing to, the comrl1Jtnity now. is 
ImmedIately acces~Ible servl~e to. young l;leople when they are havm.g 
problems and hence, by dehvermg serVIces to the young people, It 
acc~ses us to parents where' we can begin doing family counseling to 
correct the problems that led up to the runaway episode. " 
, This has also led us .to seeing:. so many young peopI~ with SQ many , 
different kinds of problems, and, our responsibility, in addition to 
counselillg these youths,js to, in most cases, find a resource for them. 
We,can either refer them, or the :family too, for f911ow-up services. 

t JiWhat we find is that there a;l;e no services out there, in most cases, 
'1§:t,these youths to, be "refer, red tofo,r fO,lIOW, ~uP, servi, c,es,' Th,is h, as 

1 d u~ ,to' do tt (humber o~, things. One is to encoufa:ge '4;th~r- social 
,,~ enClefl to develop programs. It has also led us· to develop other 
PI' gl'a~s ,and resources owitpin our ~wn system oI"services movin~ 

, . .to-wttrds It more comprehenslve plannmg approach to' a total sY$tem 
of services that young people <\ILU respond'to their needs fo:r~ .' , " 

One thing I would dike .tOWilld up with,'is to respond toCll: 1l.u~:, 
tion w.at was asked eadieI'. Thn.t waS in Jt,erms of the questiM', of ," 
ho,,! mdhy s"xually or physically abused '"young· people d(i" we ,see " 
nabpnally W ' . " "" ',1) • I 

Those st~tistics are keptlocall~i a:t:ld we see betw2en ~(), p.lld 40 
'l?ercent of O'UI' :young people havP,l,g had sexual or physl<ml abuse 
occur to the~ That is an e:s:tremely high-'number. ,"Te llXe rtware of 
that. We artJ1~tremely cOll(lerned about it and it is one,oi theareas,_ 
that wef!*-e sptt:;iding a lot of time and energy "in identifying rl:'.
so'ltrc.es;and:r;&1ays;:':pt"~~pJ.il}~ with that. I think witn:, that,~ir, I will I 

,;~e wdhng \t{~~ ttnswer q;u,~sbons(>rgo to Kay" ' 
,,> Mr~ AN))tiEws ... Very well. How ma,ny children a year do you house 
;:""300 Or so ~!1 -0' " \' D,. ,,', ~, 

\.)i'; , (},7 ,,\' 
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Mr. LOVING. We provide temporary housing for 350. 
Mr. A:NDREWS . .A.ri.d, you see how many ¥ .. 
Mr. I../OVING~ Double thl"lit many-just counseling. , 
Mr. ~~NDREWS. About 700 or so that you counsel, and SOlM 350 

you pro~~~ tempora~y ho~sin~ for~r are they o'V'erlappingq c:) 

Mr. LOVIN'3. SometImes they overlap, but usually :not. These~dlre 
separate categories. . 
Mr.Acm~ws. How many of those wouldsou say ate repeaters~ 
Mr. LOVINq. Approximately 10 percent come in and receiv,\~ housing 

services a second 'time within II;- year's pe~iod of tim~. \, ''::'~~'' 
Mr. AN~REWS. R:ow many-maybe a thl.rd 01' a fourth more '\\"-an 

a second tnne, would you say ~ . ' "j 

Mr. LOVING. When we get to a third time, that would go down 
to about 1 percent. Very' few come back fora second time; even :[ewel' 
fot a 'third time; and, hardly a:n.y for a fourth time. We discourage 
that very muchc because what that is saying is whatever dispositIon 
was made was not working. 

Mr .. ANDREWk .A:ll riglit, but that wouldn't necessarily be your . 
fault· in: each instance'] ':". " 

Mr. LOVIN9. That is correct. Vve cannot control the dispositlon, in 
'. most ct;tses. .. 

":Mr. ANDREWS. What percentag~if you don't know, just give me 
your best opinio,n-of the kids who come there do so because of some~ .. 
thing tha,t is school rela,ted'? .' " 

Mr. LOVING. Our staff indicates that that is a lowe~ number. It is 
m,ore like. 10 0,", 15 perce;o.t who respoIl,d that there is some' schoQ1 
related problem that brought himin or her in. Now,. we identify 
school problems that the young person is having, but this is their 

\, report. ,,_, . e' 

Mr. ANDREWs.. One reason I n.masking is that this subcommittee (,' 
also has some j~risdiction of, an9- has been aftked by v3:rious'!llemb~l's\:;<'" 
of Congress, to undertake .some. Federal program\llavmg, to .do WIth 
school violen.ge or school vandalism-violence, I sUI?pose, is a better 
term •. It was indicated that a large'nllmber of students attend school 
with a considerable t),mount of fear-.:.that within many schools there 
are certain gangs, or to say the"least,dominant personalities that 
te~d to either steal ~~om stu/dents or ev6h require, I unddrs~and, 
dally or weekly pftyments to be protected :from ttbuse. "We eIther 

(,-f r. .. abuse you 'orc·,you pay a dollar a week"-that type of thing. Some of 
the pebple w'ho have made, national survey~ nave told uf.)tllat. a 
tremendouslw . large . p6rcentage of students refuse to go to' ceftal~ 
places within that ,school...:....certain bnthroo~ls;,or certainot~er pl~ces< 
that /l.re. not attep.ded QY teachers or' admllllstr!lltors, but Just kIds., 
It is said that whencertll}n kids, (:,we~er physically' pethaJ?~ go 
there, they are attacked. I Just wonder lI.that resultSlll a conslder
able number of such students seeking the assistance of programs 
stich as ;:yours. Tn' ot,her words, maybe they are non literally runaway 
in th(l sense of permanentl;y leaving hom~ hut perha.ps they too seek 
advice' or counseling or refuge in these youth houses. 

You. don't think many of YO'gr students come there £o1'-;:I;hose 
reasons ~ '" .. ; u ,= 

(" Mr. LOVIl-iG. Not tha~ they repo:ci;, al~hough<\we aI'S familiar ~it? 
)t what you .,.. taIlrlng .bouo,-:W. so. that haP~-but .t ~ '~ " 
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not13omethingthat the young person identifies as one of thepl'bnitry 
factors of the reason tliey come to'the program. 

Mr. ANDnEWS. I mig!ltsay.t? those of youin ~he audience, I J.:~ptice 
some people are smoKmg. It IS my understandlng, althou.gh .~ have 
~ot boon ~)'fficial1~ told thi~ that smoking is !iot permitted lll,legi~la
tl've hearmgs. :a:o~ever, ~ h!ltve ,not ~ee,n ;mstru~ted th!1t smokmg 
could not be permItted, and I beheve, If It IS all rIght WIth those of 
you who are here, we will just adopt that understanding, so long 
as our subject matter has to do with the t~gislative history of HEW. 
[Laughter.] 

May I ask..-I am not extremely familiar with New Otleans, but I 
slight1y am..-where your facility is located, physica.11y, in New Or
leans ~ Do you have more than one site ~ 

Mr; LOVING. W.ell, there is one site for tIle crisis program, for the 
shelter, but we have other components of our agency scattered in 
other parts of the town. Wl1en we decided to respond to the need 
with our center,~,we identified the area where most young people 
went to, and" that was the French Quarter of N~w Orleans, and so 
therefore, we located our center two blocks away from the French 
. Quarter. 

Mr. ANDREWS. Did that have any consideration for where you 
'c' assumed that most, of the runaway children would eminate from ~ 
In other words, is that the approiimate residence area from which 
you assume most young people would sMk to escape~ 

Mr. LoVING. The research that we did before we began this pro
gram in.dicllited that most runaway young people gravitated toward ' 
the French Quarter. "\ ,> 

Mr. AND:nEWs. R~'her than l'unning :fl'om it, they ran to .it~ 
Mr. LOVlNG. The'French Quarter doesn't have that many youthful 

residents. It really ~sn't a place where a lot of people live-it is a 
place where a lot of people go to play. .' 
Mr~ 'ANDREW?,. I see. Now, you say some 30 toAO percent of the 

children ~?seek your assistance, apparently~\'do so becn;ll>~e they 
'have...2:~~physical1y 01' otherwise abused in some way ~ Is that 
usual:ryby some member of their immediate fainily ~ There again 
this is not very much l'elated to schoQl, I t&ke it. ..' 

Mr. LOVING. That is "orr,ect. It is usually It "family member. Some
times it is a steppal'ent?~ut it is in the family, and in some cases it 
is an older brother or sister. 

'.Mr. ANDREWS~ What do you do in that type of circumstll.nce~ 
Mr. LOVING. There area couple of things that we can do. If the 

abuse is"legaUy or medically proveable, or we have strong suspicion 
thn.t it °1S ~or~i.g onti .we. h~re.'l legal obligation to report it,to 0t~e 
Ghl)d Protectl0n.Umt,:~f ~"hlch case they £ollo:v~thro.u~h on mv~st~
gatlOn. Bu~a lot of t),mes, we get. only strong SUSpl,5\lOn, and It .Is 
really. not enough to;,i;follow th:-ou.gh on, but because of th~; certaln 
behaVIoral patterns and ot-ller mdlcators, we strongly suspect some
thing is going on. Then. the young person will indicate to us, during 

!j (\! ing with the parents, and usually.the Child Protectio 'Agency, to 
<0 c. ounseling •. ,that . they inde.ed.had been ab. used. T.hen, W~begin w. ork-

I correct the situati?n, uSl,lal~y,) through ~ome kin.d of' c ?sel~ng; as 
opposed: ~Q legal 1hterveJltlon, althougn legal mterve tIon IS cer- n 

tainly something we will do. if it· is appropriate. . " 
...... (,'"1 
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Mi'. ANDREWS. I donri" mean to imply by this statement, that I 
disagree at'aU with the fact that you, apparently, in certa.i.n instances 
notify police authorities of such abuse as has been reported to you by 
the child. I am not at aU disagreeing thiit you should do that,~ but 
as a matt~ of fact, I don~t believe there is any legal requirement ___ 

Mr. LOVING. In Louisiana, there is It legal requirement, with a 
rather substantial penalty, for ,professional people to.not report an 
Mt of child abuse.~1' 
, Mr. ANDREWS. That is a State law ~ 

Mr. LovING. That is a State law, y~s, sir. 
Ml". ANDREWS. How does that law define professiqv,al people~ 
Mr .. LOVING; Social workers, tea.chers, lawyers, physicians. 
Mr. ANDREWS. I see. In what category would the people in your 

facility fall with respect to that ~ '" 
Mr. LOVING. Social workers. " 
Mr. ANDREWS. Are social workers licensed in Louisiana~ 

. ,Mr. LOVING. Yes, sir, they are. I am a licensed social worker. 
'Mr. ANDREWS. By the State ~. ,. . " 
Mr. LOVING., By the State. 
Mr. Al<cllREWS. What percentage of the young people who come to 

your :facility are, in tThl'n, themselves, reported to oi' delivered physi..-'. 
cally to. law enforcement officers for further consideration as to what-
evor they might have done ~ . . ~ 

Mr. r;OVI~G. I am not sure I undestand. Are yOU talkinga;bout 
young p'eoplewho we have knowledge of-:-- .. ' 

Mr. ANDREWS. Suppose, on the contrary to what ,you Just sald-
o rather than your ha.ymg r,eason. to believe that the YQ~n~ person in 

question has been abused' by someone else, suppose your Inquiries as 
to why the child is there indicate to the oontrary that'illie child, who 
is escaping or running, has committed larceny or theft or some other 
felony, I1nd the pal'ent,school authority, or police, perhll'ps, are 
closing in on the child, and the child comes to you. as· .apart,of an 
escape mechanism from some legal w~png thl1t the child has com- . 
minted, or which you have reason to think that the child has COlU.
m~tted. Maybe the child is. o~vio~~ly partaking of d~ugs or some
thmg beyond legally permIssIble bounds ,01' . for. some: other reason 
you think that the child needs to be reported. Perhaps a, report 
should be made to protect the family, community, or school ftomtlle 
child~ . 
. Mr. LOVING. Thatis a question we have raised about our program 
a number of tirn,.es, both from the community at large, the legal com-
munity; and the courts. " . 

In our experience, that has just not happened. We na.ve not 
learned of .the yoUng person having dOM something to the point 
where we would report the young person without that young por
son's knoWledge; or involvement". We have found,in a nu.mber ,of 
cases, °Il young person i~ fleeing 11 State correctiolY school. Since we 
~ave to have pel'm~ssiQh)rom the y(),un~ person:s parents or guard
Ian before. we. can proVlde shelter SerVlCe to hIm or her, tnen we 
know, and the young person knows, t:,l).l1t yve have to make contact 
with that institution or th/l,t pl'oogram or prl,)bation statI. Jrhon it is 
out of our hands and into th~4,' hands. ,That, happen~ ,very rarely, 
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but we hav~ never had a case where we learned of a young person's 
criminal behavior and had to take some action, on it without that 

,young person being apal',t of that pxi?Cess. It does:p.'t hapI,>en that 
, often. We don't find young people COITlmg to us for sanctuary away 

from the law. 
Mr. ANDREWS. All right. I feel that since your association is sU,ch 

as it is with our friend, Gordon~Bil1, let's skip :vou and ask Gordon 
to ask some questions. ,IJ. " ,". . 

Mr. RALEY. I guess at the outMt, I Sllould clarIfy Illy relatIOnshIp 
with Don and the Greenhouse. My role in identifymg funds for Mr. 
Lovin~'s grou]:> was in tt, professional ~apacity Wi)ih, the Illayor's 
office m New Orleans. I do not have a,lrlch uncle. [{Uaughter.] 

One of the areas discussed concerning', dispositions, was that, occa
sionally, young people are requested to :teave the houses by the pro
cgram. I was just curious how often that"happens at the Greenhottse, 
and whatl.o.kinds of reasons or behavior;; oil the part of the young 
rierson, would prompt that kind of respoillse by your organization ~ 
"'. Mr •. LoVINGcPercentagewise it would l)o-I don't have the figures 
rIght III front of me-2 or '8 percent of the total. The reasons for a 
young person beingaske(! to leave would, 'be in the following category 
-violence within the house-now, thesl8 aren't the first times they 
are u.sua!ly second or third, time-brealjiing ~f the basir. rules g£ the 
hous8, vlOlence, weapons, e1se of drug~, se,x ill the house. 'l;'hose"are 
the basic ones. ' " . ' 

Mr. RALEY. Maybe to" clarify-could you tell us what some' of'lthe 
rules of the house would b~ for. a youn~ person who comes there
what he or she agrees to do when staymg at the G~Juse. 

Mr. LOVING. Those are the basics. " 
~~r. RALEY. Why d0U:t you restl1te th~se. for us~'.· ' 
¥~. LOVING." No sex m thJ\. house, no' VIOlence III the l}ouse,no 

stealmg, no weapons, and nP drugs, and they have to be III at-
Mr. ANDREWS. What abdut cigarettes ~ [Laughter.] 
Mi'. LOVING. They can .smoke, And an 11 p.m. curfew. 1'he oth,~r 

ru~eJl re.~lly relate to mamtenance of th~ house. Now, mamtenance 
d {:sn't mean just clellnh~g up. It meal1S the household :f1taying t.o- " 
ge er, which it does, ahd includes chores. It includes their willingne~ to PIll1bicipate in th,e household activities as relate, s to the coun-: 
seli n~lrogram. We have two groups a day, and theY' must attend 
th~~~ ndividual counseling sessions, family counseling sessions. 
The~ annot come in and Say, r don't want to fool with that or I 
don't want to participate in that part of the progL'am. That becomes 
really one of the ground rules of the house-tQ> participate in all of 
the ~ctivities of the house, which can include ~hiIigS like house 
meet.1ngs and so forth. c? _ ,.. OJ 

M:~. RALEY. Justop,e other question. We have talll;ed: some aboub 
physlcal abuse and sexual abuse that might be done to the child by 
his or her family • .t\nother category of which I am a;ware is called 
"pu£lhouts." The ste~~otype of runaways are kids' who leave home to 
seek ,adventur, e 01' bacause they don't 'like familY~(USc,iPline. But in 
some cases t};ley d0!i0at t~e direct, invit~tion, i?rce:t:ully, of ~he' 
parent. Do you ~xperlenc~ thls 9 Could you glve us some ldea of wnat 
tha.t pl'oblem might be ~ , 

.! 

(\ : 
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Mr. LOVING. It is a vety· severe problem, and it is getting worse. 
Now, this isn',t jus, t kids who havebeeI). physically ejected from the 
house-~t is kids, that get the clear messag~ from their. p~rEW.ts in 
many,dIfferant way's, that they are not wanted in that h(lU~e. We 
areabl~ to identifY,that op.ce 'We get into. ~hat fa!l';lily, if we are. ab!e 
to get mtothe famlly, beGi~use, thosefaItuhes usually do not come ;m 
for any kind of counselfhg. The kids get the counseling but the 
parents refuse it. The kids say, I gob thrown "out. The clue is when 
the parents of the y-oung person refuse to come in for counseling or 

,\, refuse a referral to a counseling center for mediation of the problem. 
'\: It is. ft, very severe one, I am hesitu,:r:-t ~o say whaj)perceht of ~\ul'Jdds 

are m that category but we knorw It ~.!3 large. " ,l » 
. Mr. R,A.~'r. Tha~ you. That is all of the questions I },fav~/' 
MI". ANDREWS. J';~5et me ask if. -Y:0u ha ve. n~y time, Iimitd~ioti as to, 

how long a partIcular youth mIght remam m the house 'l /'lc-J " 
¥r~ LOVING No; we don't. Ouraverage,thol~gh, is b,tvWel:)n Sand 

10 days, but we h, av~ had: young" ,peop",le inbr~e hous\,,( as~rong as 3 
,and 4 months. rh;at IS b~cause thereW'opld fjf(: no I'~~ur~e £~r the 
young pers,?n. ??hl~ would b~ ~ y<?ung ~~rsfV1.whas~,~amlly 1$ not 
mtltCt, and IS elth~r n<>11 parl1tClpatmg With us ill findInl a reSource 
for ~~' young pers,on)lor !l- youna' ,J?erson who nee~s spe* ali~ed. care 
on a ,long term baSIS ~~utslde o~ theIr own hO~E!\ beBause ~!f emotIonal 
probl~lll$ or other prob~eIlls .lIke ,that, and lt, Fakes ,usJ ~at I.ong to " 
Identify a resource and ldentIfy how we are gomg to p~, ror It, and, 
of couJ;Se, we have to do all ~:f the work! so in Some ingJ ~ nces, young 
people may be the, re, a lon-g, time but OUi' av~rage~§i ql 10 d~ys, 

\\ Som,e States, ,I undel,'stand, ~ave legallini,' Its on hdw, ,,~ong the per-
\~ son can be there. We do not, m our State. i, I 

) 

. Mr. ANDllEws. Now, as to those w~o stay beyond,':sa ~2 or? days, 
l~, t~ere ever any effort made to reqUIre anyone, where 1 at mIght be 
feaslble, to pay for the care, the tral\.tmen, t, the 1:oom II d board, or 
whatever other costs might have been involved Y (1 1 

Mr. LO~G. No, sir. Our primary client is the youJg person and 
he or she does not have any incpme, and we don't go, '0 the parents 
an~ say your fi,oung persoJl sought out our services, ~ now you are , 
gomg to have to pay for ~t. /1 11J ('\\ 

Mr. ANPREWS. As to y.4Ur particular house or £aciHlty; Wl~at por
tion of, the cost of operating that facility'" is borne ,~~ the lfeal3!!!l-1 
~~m¥ ' ~ 

Mr. LOVING. About 00 percent. , . 
, Ml', ANPREwa. And where does tPe remaining 50 percent Come 

from 1 . .., 
Mr. LOVING. When you say Federal progrnm, you mean the Runa-

way Youth.money,t' '/ 
5.vIr. ANDREWS. Any Federal suppoEt. 
Mr. LOVIN<!. Oh, any F~~eraI~0r-e:y-our total support is aro,und 

80 .percent, WIth the remalD~g comIng from a ~!!ust fund my agency 
has that generates enough Income to match Federal dollars. 

Mr. ANDREWS. Well, not if the Federal dollars are 80 percent. You 
don't nfean an ev~n match ~ ,,'< (j) 

" Mr. L~~G. No. Usually the match is-?el~for 1l:una'Way., Y:0uth 
money, It IS ,Il 10-percent match, so that 1S part of It, and It' IS 40 

" 
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percent private money-I aln sorry-and-{lO"percent public, and then 
we have a title XX contract, which is a 30·percen~'match in Louisi
ana, ~hich kills us, and wI) can't use Runaway Youth Act money to 
lnUltch tiUe XX, s~we have ~o cOnie up ~ith the.entire 4q percent. ' 
Mr~ ANnREws. lou know, It wasn't unb1l got to Washmgton that 

I learned what you just referred to,' If you say, outside. oft.he 
Federal 'Governmel!;t, that you, will put up so much, and I will match, 
you-in dollars or whatever ~,e are talking about-that) is ''Jhat I, 
thought "rna~ch" meltnt and I can't v1eI'Y well get away from It. But c. 

usually withlil the Federal Government; when you say local match, 
you are talking about in terms O:ll!~ Federal 80· or 90",pel"cent share 
and a local 10- or 20-percent share. . 
" If I say to it. child, for any money you save, I will niatch you, I 

think.the child understands that if he or she saves $5, I will l?ut $5 
with itto add to it equally.' ,7() ,,~, (:~ 

.;' You get, then, altogether, for all of your expenses from any source, 
about what percel:3Fed~ral money 1 , . 

Ml'~ LOVING. Are you talking aboutoul' eriBre program, not just 
the shelted " . " 

Mr. AmJREws. Let Ilie a.sk you'both ways. For the entire program, 
what percent do :VOll get in Federal money1" '. 

Mr." LOVING. About 30 percent. 
Mr . .ANDREWS. Now, for the' shelter prbgramW 

, Mr. LOVING. About 60 percent. 
MI'. ANDREWS. And. then where does the remainder come from W You 

say you ,nave a trust fund ~ " '~ 
Mr. L6VING. Yes i an4 that is f),qeut 4q percent. 
Mr. ANDREWS. How dId you acqu~re thIS trust fund ~ Maybe that ,. 

is not within "the scope of this hearing"~J .' 
Mr. LOVING. T,Qat 'l is kind of a long, involved story. WE; are R 

verY,'old agency goinlg b~ek ~o 1853. W~' wereprovidirig l'esidEl?tial 
sel'VlceS to young people'Mntulually untIl May of 1971, and couldn't 
continue doing that because the building that was being < used _ was . 
just not in condition to continue delivering quality service!:!, Sd (swe/ 

" closed ,the program down and then sold the ouilding and property 
which gave us our bust fund to match money and begin this \L ~ 
pl'ogram. jf' 

Mr. AmJREWS. Then you were housing th6§e that fled :fro~mL1e (j 
Army of Northern Aggression~ [Laughter.] Q 

Mr. LOVIl'fG. We sure did. C' ". 

Mr. ANOREWS. Ne,o;, we have Ms. Kay Satterthwait~, pro am 
coordinutor for ~uckleberry House, Columbus, Ohio. 
[Prep~ testImony ot Kay Satterthwaite follows:] '1 

n ~r 
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LOCATED ON 8TH AVENtJE 
II BlocK EAST OF SUMMlf STREET 

'the Honorable 1Jce: Andrews, Chairman 
lIQt.tso Subccrmmitteo on Econom,ic: Op,Pcn:t\)nity
RQOIR ~2tJ. can""n Hou •• Off loa UuUa1nli 
Wuhin~ton. D.C. 20515 

t>eell:" CO)19r~SPlln ~rew8l 

Pl~u .. f!nd encloled tht •• cppl •• · Q~ tl10 t.stLtonf t pl~n to pro •• nt At tho 
h.aring of th .. S~doll!lllitt •• on E<:Ortomi<l oppottuni~l' on /l<l.roh 7~ 1~7aj 
r.~.:rdin9 l\Una>l'Y ~outll pXogtlUrul ~\lt~dz8d 1.>1 11U. 1I~ ot, tlle JIlYenUo 
Justice and Delinquency PtM8ntl"n ... .,t of 1914. 

'1 .,. looking ';,rword 1:0 tlP-8 0l'pottun1ty anti hope ~b .. t ie >llll be ~f .0Dl" ~n.!!t 
to YOur consJ,duat1ons. . 

sitlc.t~ly., 

~~~ 
Kay Satterl::hwolt. 
~ro9r ... eoo:rdl""tor 

MAILING ~DftESS' 14~1 HAMlU STlIIiET. COlUt.IIIll$, 0Il10 43~t 
DON,o.TlONI AIlE TM OEDUCTleL£ 
o 

Ii 
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'1'IlSTlllONY l'01\ RUNAWaY YOtml ACT OVERSIGll'l' hEARINGS 
1Iouse SUBCOIUIl'l'TEl! ON tco!lOlllC OPI'ORTUJllTY 

LOCATEO ON ~' AV£t,iUE Harch 7, 197Q' 
)I BlOCll EAST Of SUMMIT STJ\EET, 

MY .nama i.e ixay satterthwllitG, and(k' ~m ~rogrAl'l\ Coordinator Qf lIucklebcrrl lIouso 
irt ColWflbuI~ Ohlo~ 1 Am also ~pr •• cl\t~ . .,g the ohio Coalition ot llunllw;,\y youth 
and F41I)~lY cri.!. service." Il. network of I:;!; l'rQg);'arlitl tll'n,l1\\r t.o Jluckh.'bl,'C'rV 111:,11"1", 
manY' 0: ,"'td~h receive Runaway Youth l\ct; funda. 

I 4JI\ plo.'.,d \:0 ha.e thill.oPl'CftUhity to t~~1< with you about Itucl<leberry »ou .... 
mY vie ... of til. R~way Ycuth Act and lts adminis~,rati<m, and oem. thoughts 
"e9ardin9tho,'tutQfQ of' youth progr ... JOing. 

~ !!.\!£...~9ERnY llOUSB 

lIuoklob.~ry II0u •• ' .. b a r .. ourea 'for young poopl .. undor 19 a.d their familia •• 
whllil tho .. , I'ro .... ny comilhity r"sourc •• to aid intact families, youth whe have 
rurf Away oJ:' .ar8 conteMplating such A d.cl.~on hallO very faw reSiQuJ'CftS to whom. 
thay- can tlJ.kn without feat' of coercio)l, 10es8 of ~ntrQl. or. the bett'ttyul ot t:rutJt .. 
YOUI1Cj Pdo~'Le on the .treat are iacl.ted and ::vulner.ablq_ 'l'herfJ Ate few pe~~.i) 
thoy can t:ruot. !lu~l<l.p"ry lIo~ •• oIChta to helt> the.o Y6ung poopl •• 

Through ),\18 oporation of • a4 hour eoun •• lu;g •• rvice and omergchey .hetur, 
lIuo~lch"try 1I0u •• offora youn!! poopl. tho tr~edom to " .. k. rOlponsiblo dealotons 
1n A 8a~e, caring envirolllnont. • 

'lb. pa~~ staff, in addition to'my •• U. i. compo.ed Qf the J:x.,cutive b!~.ctor" 
J)Oug MqCollrd ... thr •• full ... time couna.lorf; one full"'Ume hous. coordinator, 
ten pa,!t-t.IJos hauI_nagora. inoluding four young people under 18, and thrO. 
odminil,tr.tiva tupport stotr. '!;h.re 10 alway •• t 1 .... ono paid staff member 
on. dU~'. ~rid g.n.~!,llY on_ a( ou~ twenty volunteer. stalt as wel.l. 

\!hen ~put:li CO!DO through tho door at. lIuckl .... rry 1I0us" .~i"ry .ffarb i. mad. to 
udui) the tension or "!)Xi •• y thoy .... y be experiencinq.,!rhey are ••• urod th~t. 
:t8~iU qa.-are available to httlp the", exrunine th", roaions '~ey left home or 
oi:l e~~i!d.ring doing 80. Yo~th aU ... urod that confidontiality i. ""intoined 
And nl'~n~ ill held invOluntarily. No phone caU. IIr. mad,) bQni.d th .. youth's back. 

II • . :\ 
once ~u.t it dov;,loped and a youth ~.qu .. ts help, which ~~ual.ly occurs during 
th .. ~ ••• few hou.s. ;,It •• naUv •• aro .xplored with tho y<>~th. Usually •• 
agro, nt i. r8achOd to :Involvo family membe •• in atops tol,ard roconciliation, 
If thh iw ~I: po .. ible. a logally oound. montally h •• lt:hYI',altornat!lIe to t4ty r.~onailiaUon h sought, though ';01: illW.Y •• vaUabi~. " 

MAILING pJ~PIlESS' '1421 liMltET STREET. COI.lIM1IUS. OHIO 43201 

DON~lION,1 ME .~ DEOVCTIILIl 
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Flilnily, in<;\ividu111, and~i:oup counseling are aVailllbla to oxplt;lre the problems 
that loId to the clecisiol'l to run away. When posllible, "Hilr the immodiata eritl1ll 
1& l;asolv .. q.. an atte!<eare Planning int<!~View with the YOllth and t:amUy te!lects 
on the progreso l1chieved, and aSSGues jot~th them the tloed, if any, for further " 
lIuckleber>:y IIOUS$ of other dommunity 8!!j:vices. " " 

since 1I11ckleberry House opened in NOVem»er, 1970, jot" haVe provitrad slirvice 
to more thlln <I, 000 youM peoplo. Over 15,000 cOllllSelin9 sessions have beel'l 
provided for thQ~e young people and their families, and nearly 10,000 n~ghtB 
of shalter" Wa have also hlld contact with nearly 10,000 alIdl.tional persons 
seeking Bome kind of 11l1vice, information, r.eferral, or looking for a runaway 
youth. ,rot tha past slOven yenu, Io/e h,,"E! proVided community education/small 
group prosentations as well, explaining why youths rUII, describing servico!;! 
avail"bla, and dternativea to prevl,nt funning. We hav<l trained hundreds of 
paid .and voluni>lldr staff in metho&s ot' working with troubled youth and families. 

I ' 

r am Also inettd!ng, a8 an appendix, a brochu/:a, C'~ntainin!1 a IIIOre detailed 
servica preffI", outlining a description of those served, problems 10llding to 
running IlWa~1 and outcomes. 

RUNAWAY YOUTH ACT AND lTS ADMINISTRATION 
~, 

X want to commend the COngress for its leadership and courage in passinq the 
Runl1way Vouth Act. The services provided by programs funded"through thi!J act 
have aided II group of young people s&c!lyneglected by a system tOo often cOn~ 
eerned with labeling and warsho\lsing YO\1th long afte!," thei!," fitst eri"" £<ll:: holll. 

Th .. RUnaw"yYouth ACt hAS been beneficial in II variety of ways. Most obviously, 
the funding has enable many new programs to emarge. In Ohio, there axe seven 
programs funded through the IIct. Within tho last year, Runaway Vouth Ac:t funded 
programs have provided, aervl."e to OVer JOOO young people and their famil'1es. 
'rhl:8 j.lI cODIl'llred to the 500 II yea'!:: reached when liuckleberry !lQuse was the only 
runaway house in the statE!. 

At liuc)(lebc):'ry House, this "fundlng has enabled us to incJ;eilSa the si:l:e of our 
paid ,taff~ ,whicn haB increas~d thl! quantity lind quality of servicel! we are abl" 
to prc;>vidli. Ona .taff increase of parl:ieular lIignificancQ is th .. addition of 
fou!," i1ig\i school students as houllemllnlLgor,Io 'rMrl:l is a dllal benefit in their 
imtolvement:i' th. "rviC:8 thel' provide is invaluable 1" terms of. reaching youth 
who hel." more comfortable ~el'11ting 1:0 peers dUl;'ing initial stagos Of invol~lCmont. 
with the program, and the training these youth staU ~cl:e!ve is an inlportao~ 
invl!I$tmont in the dovelopment of an effective youth service sYl$tem •. \\W~. have found 
these l/Ollng peopll! to be el(tremely compo tent and tosponsil>le 1n the~A.,,-work. 011" 
particuladl' drllll\llt,;f.c exrunple is the Work of oianellibl(lt, 16, with II 'suicidal 
callal!'. A J,!oung mlln called during 'bne 'of Oiane's shifts, hinting at his thought" 
of suicide. suup~oH\.~ that hI> mi\lhl: <:1>11 back~ Dl~no went homa that night and 
nviewed th. mate):inl 01\ suidde c()Vered durIng her trail\:ln9 plidod. The l\el(t diOiy 
the young man aalled again, and Io/a$ taking pills ~nd drinking while telling Diano 
of hi. desire to die. ~t ti~u he was incoherent and unable to respond to he~. 
but Diane" kept him o.n the ph.,!!. tor: ovur two hdurs," k<l"pi~g hi .. awal!:Q until helI' 
could get: to him. He came il\ to lf~ckl"bel:'ry ,lIous!! for counseling the next day. 
Many young people are inllolvfld ~n :provi'din9 this type 1)£ help in runaw;>y programs. () 

Q D 
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TO .ome o'!tGnt, tho> dev,lllp::lunt of the Ohio cOdliliQII ut JtUl1l1way Youth !lOci Ponlily, 
cr~l.aill~tl):"iqlllll is ~ pr<>dl~!!t of th" RIlnl!.way Youth Act. ohio progl:'AllIIl we~ .. 
br(l1~gh 'j:ogllthel' through ',i:echniclll udstanc:e meetings S,lXIliSOted by the Aot. 
We bac.~~ aWare of the n~ed to addtess larger issues of yout~ .dvocacy ~o 
supplement .and lluppQrt au): 100111 prO<;lrlllll''affol:t:S and l:>egan meeting IItound thlaSOI 
iouIIII. Thill hu 1!1I11l1nd<\d tCl me/!tinq with the oMCI YCluth Services Duroau 
As,ooillti'Qrl, with whClm w~ are, this wee~, sPQnsodng I). training Conference for 
100 youth workets from throughout the stlltO. Tho ohio co,.,.litiCln is also an 
affiliate of tha tllle~onal Youth Alternatives l'tClject, who ara, involvod in 
advocattn~ tor the de~eld~e"t ot II wore cClmpreho~si"~1 responsive nat!onal 
youth pal,!.Cy. 

Th" Aot itself haa prClvl~ud 80mo var~ il1ll'"rtl\n\ H,\l),'t1bllll for t'l·n'lr~m)'. 'i'\I\' 
regUirell\ol'it. Clf the lIet fQr confidolntio'll, volunt.>lry, JI""~l<wk-"l' tlofll I.·,'It 1M" 
enablecl 10(:/11 ptogt'omll tel enga\;le in dial<;>,:)ue with ollilltin':j (ju~vlao syutcllUl tp 
aMOUl'ag8 II broAder rang., of community services {<it' youth. Thes/! sanctions have 
abo anllbled cooJ?<!.rat.iva relllHonahipll. to 4!1V1l1011 b€\l;ween law enfM,'cemont n'leliciell 
lind rtlnawlIY pl:'ogt'ams. 

Th" administration of tM RunaWay Youth JIOt by IIE;W mu"t he given 1\ milled l:'eview. 
On thll PQdl;J.ve' sid .. , in Region V. we nl:e most grateful far the IIse.isl:!lllce ClI! 
the R~gional' bb:oetor of the Youth Devtilopment, auteau, Nancy Fischll):'. We have 
found het to be tllilpQnsive to our heeds, he'lp£ul !n ul)tangliO<;l a v4riety of 
pr<)14oma wieh the f<l<laXI1l and atilt" );lUruaucrac:illll, nnd 'lenuinll'ly qoncerMd with 
helping pro~ram. devdClP in WIIYS wh~Qh are apprClptiatc to thuir lelcnl Hicll. I 
untlermt:and that: not: all regions have had this sami! lIIl(pl!dence w~t'/I thoil' 1,"e\l~on81 
ataff, hoWBY~r t bolieve this modal of .dmintstration is a good ond for programs 
of thia typ.. when the regiClnal )Ita!! pllrson defil'llls hb Qr her tc.11) as that 
of advoc .. te lind liaison, I bll1ie"o the r;eeds of pl'ogrBms and adnlinistrll tiO!) can 
b" 1IIat l1IO&t lIfff>ctivel,t. 

The Centr.!. office,. of the Yo\U:h !)evelopllIent aurUUsllfjmS to h!!-ve been :\.tI a state 
of flul( dl\l:ing moat of eha put three years. Certainly sl!at\:-up f(ll:"a !lew pro\l):al1l,., 
tollow"d hy a change ClI! administ:tat:ionl rcor9anizil~~on of HIM, and ~ sic;Jnttiell/lt 
P1Iriod Clf tJ,me ,)lUhout. permanent leadQ~shit> ha.yc ta,ketl the~r toU. 'rho <:/,)",1:. ~o , 
lIrClg-rillm. ~u aho bean high in term. Qlf' dclay~, chanlle!!, IUld cOllfuaiol'h . 

, ~ 

Tl'I, Yout:!l "QPvelopment burellu seel(.1t not ·to' haYo ta~~n ineCl account the fJl!Rerience 
gained l1y some pl'Clgram,1 prio):' to 1lur.~WI\Y ¥o\U:h /lot ,timiUng. ay th!> l;i1lle lIuck
laberry !lou.e ~.ceiV'Sd funds ~:>ugn' the 1lel:, we ,iilad IIh:eady develr;lpcd 4 dJl..ta 
bua, purchued computer Um .. to pllriform II ""lIri"'t~,Clt: &tlltbt~l:al QI)\~put~t.ions"on 
data gather.d, and establish.d a complet:e plaJllling and (lvaluaHCll\ Ilystcm based 
on these data. We nave retained our system and.dop~d ~he !l~~ nYDte~in addition, 
~Qquirin~,a t1'emendoq~ ,poune of duplication. Some program~ w~ich had dcvelope~ 
th<lir 0.,,1\' ilat.a ~al:heril\'<I lIIethods pdo!: 1;0 the <Id\(~nt (11: Runaway '{outh: flct funcliM 
'had to dl:Clp thdr bwn lIystemll du .. to inllufflc;iont I1dminJ.tlttati'lo ~t/lff "to I1Iitl,lItillh 
both sy.te~ •• Tha~dm~ntatr~tion'& ~er.ortin~ r"quirern~nta of program$ 1"elu«0 
the (:omp1etion af eight: ,tlil'Jll$ of quwt;~ion!1 fot I:llch ,111cUvirlllal clie'nl, l\ ~"tlk 

" r<l11l9Ilt/ad' in moat prograJllIi to 11"1:1,,1<:0 iltaff·. The Youth Oov"lC1emen~ Burel1u c has not 
c 0 tePQrted l:>aCk \:.11'" cOI\I.'\?l1ed IlfatiJlUcal infQl:'IIIIltion in a timely \I1tllnnc.r I thought 

tl\ey lu,suted progral1ls. II year: dnd a hal,f agothat.they would pl:'oc1uce l1IQt\thl:!J :rep¢rt~. " 
'X undetBtill\'ld that they have recently begun pr~ells$ing a l:>n.cklClg of some 34,000 
indiv!dunlclier1t forma,. and am hop\!!fUl tht thiEf inf'ol:'mation wUIL'bc ohl1l:"ed with 
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programs. in II foritl I<hi.:h.io useful for evaluation arid plannilJ<j. I am 1\lso 
hopeful, ·th/l,t. client data can, ill the t'utu~Q, be repc:lrted by progr/lms as ([roUp 
aat"_ and that futur~ rQ~c .. tch lind 8valu"tion cfto~es will be focused morc on 
producing J.nfol!lnation beneficla.l to $orviCo delivery, methodology, and off'octivcno$Q. 

Anoihor problem elCperienced wit:h 'Iollth Dovelopment: bureau' a administ:ration h OM 
comrtlOn toa vatiel:Y of £uncUng Sourcllt)l t<lrritorbUty. lluckleberq lIouso 1I0W han 
S diffe~8nt funding ~ource$t 5 differont tincal years, And S different aets of 
repol:til\!j raquireltll!lJt:l. We ar., now having oudits performod evory 3 months !iecausd 
t:hesll tundinq SOUrclflQ ara unwiUin~ to 1lC:C:flpt on. another'. rC!!pQrtl). Tho adnlin
istrat!v, cost. for our proqram, with Ii budget und~r $200,000, arc oxorbitant, 
;lnd th .. que,tion "hleh haa to be linked ls, how 1I\lIny lnO):e YQul'lq··peoplccould be 
lIarvod by the lIIOl'Iey burtUluerac!o$ cat UP in simUorly oVerlap).)ing report:1 which 
are fil.d away in Washington, O,C., stllh> copitollJ, Mel county. Mat:oi" 

FUTURE DIRECTtONS 

,Thill major iaau(i loominq in' the tUt.Ui'll of youth servi~os is the doJ.nstitu~ionali~al:ion 
of status offendal:8. 1n preparation for that. there muat be recognition of tho 
"ittensive developntental needs ot teenagers in our complex culture. CUrrent 
youth IIrJ1rvic:ea us foc:us~d 011 adult-idl!ntifi~d, youth neods, such as custody, 
reh;!.j:)iUtation, control, lind pUrlishment. such etforts omit: p~ogralMling aimed 
lit yout;h-idcant:ifiad neadll suoh as.,elllOtJ.onal $upport, information, alldstllnco 
in ptobl<l1l\ 801ving, enrichmel"lt, an!'l 1nvo1.v01l\uI"Il:. The <l!.rcct Moesa by ."t)uth to 
sorvic ... suoh I\S thea. ill a inodd pion!l~red by pt'og ..... m$ of the l!unaway y<;luth Me, 
a lIIOdel,whtal\ will require e)cparlsion in tho v.tl:iOty and scope of volunta~'Y, ;. 
non-coi>raiv., non-l/lb<lUng .er~:tl::oa in the coltling yellrs. 

Th •. P.unaWdY \'outh Aot l\\I\"ndmentll of 1977 in"lude lOOt'/) )!lhc$s' of the type ~f 
serv~ra . system neallSsary to do justice to youth needs. Providons fot' services 
t:o hQ "lea's youth are positi;re. lIowever they do, not be<J1n to complete the p!otul:e. 
Stil~\mis8in~ are adequate vat'iet;y ~nd availabilit:y of suitable alt~r~ative 
11vin\1 sit;ull!:ions, medical and emotions.), cilre whiCh is not dependent: on adult 
cons.mt, educational ana empJ.oyment alternatives which aro cOlMlunity-bas!ld a~d 
contdbute toW'o!Ird the devCllol?l1lent o£ useful knol<lcdgll and skill.!!. 

current leglalative efforts addross thase issues on many fronts. Critice say 
.O~Q ot t:h'~G effotts are too narrowly categorical. Indeed th~ prQvi$ions for 
homale •• youth m~y be BO, for thero 1s an insu;fiaiently dovolop~d support system 
to !ntll't the long t:el'ln t'aaidetttial and financial naeds of thollll youth. Tho sarvic('s 
avaUabltl for runaway sheltQts to refer t:hese youth to are 1ikely 1:0 be unacc:eptllbll.l 
to these youth anI!,. part t;f the reason they are,·.homeloss. Other legislliltiVe 
ctfo~ts IIt& aeen ais too btoad in their attClllpto to be c91!1preheuaive/ to wlt thll 
.Uort!! t:o make schools rQspcn.,!ble for thl! moral. I\utrition, ,!'~\I'IOtJ.("'UI, !Jtul 
Itduclltional deveUll?l1lon,\: df our youth people!>. lIll in one bulldl'nq • .!!!1 ~ 

J; beU"vethe missing O;:)nnel'1;10n in YQ~th serviceI' is a comprehensive youth ~ 
which ill no\:, dependent 91'1 monQU.l;,hie, standardizail approaches for impleinEl(ltatior\, 
bllt whioh can lA dt~otl.\''l;tyad.d",o!lsed by 1\ tange III community pro\lrams and 
ntvit.! ... .linked thtou~h rtlfetrll} notworks and dl.reot:ly lIccessigl<> t'? youth. 

\': 

It: i. conc:eivable th~t: l?reI11den.~, Carter'lI 'Jecbion to Create 11 Pepartment of 
Eduoa:t';on could I:>e ·the catnlyst ,/leCI!8s~.$ to stimUlate such a. n/lttOnlU yout!) 
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J1Olicy. Uri: certainly 'seems critical, then, that. input. be s(,)ught. from pepple who 
"are involved with the provision of all type!; of youth services to aid decision 
makers in, dlt!terming what programs will be included in the Department of Educatio~. 

::~" ;;:, 11Unding, of youth s~,rvices can no longer be viewed as a luxur~'1 ;;:0 b~,nfforded dudng 
good times and cut"during 'ba.d times. It is a myth that, seed money i.r ,all it ' 

I,) 
I 

o 

" takes for a program to d~inlO.\strat,e its effectiveneSs to local funding sources, 
who will then pick up tho bill "'hen file ft!"t'ral mOney run~ "uf.. 'Of ()Ii.' fO\lr 
local fund;tng sources, thrue are dep.sndellt on fedex-al Intl,"chint) money, which i~ 
not stable fio!!, year to year. c6ng~}'ss would serve us wel~ to' consider a 
method of .ellsurinq the availability of the boldly conceiv"d, necessary youth 
serVices',ol! the RUnaway Youth Act. Such direct access, 'youth consumer services 
should, perh~pB, be considered for inclusion in the provisions of a National 
Heal th rnsu~ance.' , 

I W/lnt to ,than,k, Congress fo: the transfer lanquage included in the renewal of the 
RunawaY'Youth )\Ilt. ,.since last spring, interest il) the Runaway Youth Act has 
increased, and this' focus .. f l1;,ttention has been beneficia~ in,lbdn'ling signifidant 
issues t<;>; light and attracHrig stronq leadership to' the program. Members of 
the Ohio Coalit.ion are hop .. £ul that the administ>;atiorr during the 'next thre,;"yearll, 
by w~tevei group the~~cutive Branch chooses for the role, can becharacter.ized by, . ' . 

1. C;onl:inued direct funti:ing Wi thou,t" the involvement of' layers of bureaucracy. 
2. ..eaeral personnal administering '3rants who advocate within the federal ,.' 

'syS,tem for policies and regulations r~,flecting thEtj':;oncerns of service 
Pl'oviders and consumers., " .', . 

3. ':rechnical a,~sistance .",hich provides usetul ana; needed oppOrtunities for 
, service providers to aid one another through the sharing of ideas and 
, knoWledg'\;" " 

4. Federal personnel who impaQt a National youth policy with programmatic 
concerns. 

I?- Re"Seareh efforts implemonted thrQugh loanl protJrams, aimed at hclpinq 
"programs improve services. , 

6. ' Coinmitm!mt to the uniqueness of small, community-based programs. 
7. commitm,ent to,: the respect and preservation of proqram autonomy as programs 

link to larger systems in e£:forts to provide the comprehensiveness needed, 
by' CQnsum~rslll 

EI. ,Elise in meeting sol:.t matc:h reCJ.uirements so small 'programs can utilize 
,the vast 'sq£t' resources in ¢ommunities. 

9. Continued emphasis and valuinq of, 
vo~untarism 
youth participation 
strict interpretatipll "t\f self-determination 
open, un-locked facilit:~,es 
sel.f-referral 
cooperative relations with police agencies 

and confid""t:ial~,t:Y 
" \;"'.: 

10. A'sy.stem of accountability which does not viola1:e conSUmer confi~entiaiity 
and ",hioh is not Unduly burdening. to ,servi,ae p,rovlders. ,.r , 

11. THe use 01' special funds to epcol1l:'ag'e\und enable programs to be more 
visabl,e to potential con~umers through th" usa of va'rious melia, 

12. The Use of spacial funds to demonstrate innovative techniques to help 
progrann address urunet needS, including adolescent abuse, homeless~youtir, 
and teehage prostitUtion. ' , 
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Finally, I woul.d Uke tQ ,encourage C;:O~gress to ~nd the llUnaway Youth Act for 
fiscal year.~979 at tho:.' level'of $16 million. The necessitYflf servlc~s .tor 
runaway yo.uth. h,,,,e been illustrated repeatedly, and the need continues to he a 
cruci1l1. ,cirie",. :(n 6hifl, there, are nearly 1. '15 million young ,people between the 
ages of It! alld 17. It is estimated that in the. year ahead, 36,000 at; them will 
leave home, wit)iput l'atental consent, and firid themselves in need of shelter,' 
food, and~' listening eat. ThtOpgh the se~"ices of the ,llunll,\<IaY,Youth ACt, ,such 
young people Ca,J1 receive the beni?Ut of' carinc:t, SYllipathetiU" cpmpetent counseling, 
in additiqn to other basic needs. " 

' .. 
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STATEMENT OF KAY SATTERTHWAI'i'E,"PROGlt"A.M 
OOORDINATOR,. HUOXLEB~RRY HOUS~' .; 

.. Ms. SA'ITERTHWAI'l'E. My name is Kay Satterthwaite. As well as 
( .. tep:esent~g. HuckleberrYII~use, I.·am hete t?day o~ .behalf .0£ the 
~Ohl0 CoahtIOn of Runaway Youth. and FAmily erlSlS ServIces, a 

netwo:i,'k of 12 runaway progrl),ms in Ohio. I am also here as a 
representative of an affiliate of the National 'Youth Alternatives 
Project, wliich is a District of Coliunbia-based advocacy program. 
If I might, I would like to sum,m~.rize SOlp.e of the co;nments I 

have in my written testimony; ;" J, 
" I am really pleased to have the oPl?ortu'rnty to speak WJfch you 

today about Huckleberry House, my VIews of the Runaway 'Xouth 
Act and its administration, and some thoughts I have about the 
future of the youth programing. . " 
. First of all, about Huckleberry House-since we opened in ~o~ 

vember of 19701 which was 4 years prior to Federal funding, W~· 
have provided service to more than 4,000 young people. Over 15,000 
c0ll!lselin~ .sessionshave been pr9.yided for these young'p:~()pll:l trnd 
theIr famIlIes, and nearly 10,000 nIghts of shelter. We have also had 
,contact with nearly 10,000 additional persons seeking some kind of 

'1idvice, information, refel'ral, or looking for a runaway youth. For 
the past 7 years, we have provided community education through 
small group presentations as well, explaining why youths. run, de
scribing ~ervices avpilable, an~ alternatives to prevenf;: running. We 
have. tl,'amed hundreds of paId and volunteer stllff ill methods of 
w9rJP.J:l:~.,wJth 'troublecl {outh and families. 

Abdl~t:thie youngpeo:p~e that we serve-80 percent of them. come to 
Huckl./~berry House on their own through the referral of a friend. 
About"40 percent are. how coming directly to Huckleberry House for 
help, which supports Don's comments earlier thai these are yOl1ng 
people who are technical runaways. They are aware of problems 
they have and are responsible enough to go to a place where they 
can receive help. . 

For about half of the young people we see, it is just their first or 
second time to run away. from home so they are not. really involved 
in .a street kind of life. About half of the young people say they are 
ha,ving problems that relate to their family. Add to that a lot of 
young people who say they want independence, which is just another 
way of expressing problems with tlieir family, I think. A lot of 
them say they feel personally rejected and isolated in their family 
and in their life in general. 

To relate to the school <I,uestion that was asked earlier, I would 
agree again with Don-it IS about 10 or 15 percent of the young 
people who express some kind of problems with school. 

A little less than half of the youth actually stay overnight, for ail 
average of closer to 5 days. Weare getting more involved in doing 
family counseling, in working with young people and their families. 
It helps to have the young people stay at the house a little longer 
to ge. t their. families in· for a couple of counseling sessions before 
they return home, if that is what the plan is. We do have a limita
tion on our. ~tay-it is a 2-week period of time. Of all of the youth 
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who corne in the door; half o~) 1 them return .to' a home, whjch could 
be their family home or the h~>me of a I!elative or 'friend. Another e percent got to ip.stitutions.We have arourid20 to 25 percent that 
lea,ve Without really involving. US in plnnsas to what their destina
tion is. I think that point is critical, in spenking to th~ fa,ct that the' 
reSOUrces that, are available in our, comijlunityare not adequate ,to 
meet the needs of young peopl.eand for those. young )?eople who may 
not be ready to go back home Ina 2-WeekperIod of tIme, the nlterna,
tive of going to an institution where they face the possibility of 
being locked up isn't worth it: They would ,rather go bactt on the 
street. We do hear from some of the young people who have returned 
home, ,but some of them ,do become involved in the juvenile justice 
system. , " " , " ' '', ' , " , , ' " " 

In O}lio, there are seve~'Runaway Youth Act funded programs1 as 
r mentIoned hefore, and m the past year those seven programs .have 
proyided ~ervice to 3;QOO Y01U!g people1 and thatis a good com
parISOn. WIth the 500 a year ,re-ached when Huckleberry ,House, was 
th~ only r.un~way house in the State. r ~hink the, Runf1.waY.Y0:tth 
Act JIM provIded a tremendous benefit to young people m OhIO, Ju$t 
thi'oug~ 't~EI increased' number ,of 'people' sepv:ed. . " 

Movmg mto my comments about theadmlll1stratIon of the ,act,! 
would S!w that the administration by HEW must be given a mixed 
review. Our: ,experience, in :Regioll V, with Na.ncy Fisher, the Regional 
Dir!lgtor o~'theYouth DeveJpppient"Bureau, has be.en extrem.ely 
pOSItIve. She hM been reSponSive tOGourneeds; helpful m untanglIng 
It variEltyof problems with the Federal and State bureaucracies,and 
genuinely' concerned, with, helping programs,qevelop in ways which 
are appropriate to. their localities. I understand thn.t not aU regions 
have hRd thissaIfie experience with their Regional Program Dh' 
rector,but with ours, ahehas defi:Qed 4er,ro1e .R;~ that of advocate 
and liaison, and; I think~ adeguately lv-et the: needs. of programs a.nd 
administration." ., \ ' ..' . 

The central office of the Youth i;Development B:ureau has been 
plagued by problemsalI.'eady d!scu~sed'today;and Itl},ink th~re have 
heena fot of cost to programs' Just In terms o£delays,,\\onfuslon, and 
changes that have happened.. .' : . ,. . '-. . -- I' 

$pecmcally relating to some things that were discusseq, this morn~ 
ing; I think that the Youth Development Bureau has 'not always 
taken itito account the experience. gained by some programs prior to 
Runaway Youth Act f1)nding.By the time Huckleberry.House, fqr 
example, :received fUnds through the· act, we had: alil!:a,dy developed 
a'data base, purchased computer time to'perf.orm a varietY"-of sta .. 
tisti,cal computations on, data gathered, andesta.bllshed a complete 
plahning and evaluation system based on these data. We have ,re
tained our. system and· adopted the 'HEW system in . addition ':~e
quiri,ng a. tremend?us am6u~t of duplication. Some J?rogr~s, W~)C~~; 
hnddevelpped theIr ,own data.gathermg meth.ods prIOr to~'th!}advenJ: ,) 
of Runaway Y?uth Act fundmg, hn-d to .suspeii<l. thel1"'own ,.systems'· 
beca,?s!l they dldn~t h~ye suffiClent fundmg to have'-' the necessary 
admlmstratl'Ve,13upport. ,. ' 0..·· . 

. . HEW's' reporting requirements of programs include the comple", 
tiori of eight pages ot:-questions for each individual client, a tas!} 



delegated, in most' p;ogra~s, to service providers, meaning it takes. 
time away from young people, for them to,}il~ out these pap~rs. The ' 
Youth Development Bureau has not reported back the complIed J3ta
tistical information ina timely. manner, although l1h yea;t?s ago we 
were proini,sed m()nthly reports. '.. . . .. 

The J?ayoff for programs to doa good Job of provldmg thu~ In
:formatlon'hil,s.been less than adequate. I am hopeful that eventually 
the i~formationthathas been gathered, which certainly is prolific, 
wilLbe' reported back to progranisin a 'form that is useful·for, evalu .. 
81tion and ·planning. I am also hopeful that cli~nt data can, in the 
future, be reported by progr~ms as group. da~aJ which wonld allow 
liS to do more local work WIth our own mruvldual data, and that 

-'c future research by HEW will be focused more on producing infor
mation beneficial to service delivery, methodology and effectiveness. 
• Ag:;;ln,relating to some comments this morning, where the .dis

cussion warhow do you:measure effectiveness~ ,There was quite an 
emphasis on positive placelnent. Certainly, placement, isn't an issue 
with a lot of y~)l~ng p~()ple who cOIpe to' our:.program~, Many of 
them have every mtentlOn ofreturlllng to theIr home If theycaI1 
just have!). chance to sit down with parents and counselors and work 
out some of the difficulties they have, so positive placement would 
not be a way of measuring if they got what they needed in coming to 
Huck1eberry House. Rather,some w~y of measuring against their 
ori~i~al problem:,,~.nd the' kind of outcome th~yfelt, was ac~ieved. 
ThIS, IS n, lot'more mtense research effort than IS currently bemg at-
tempted~ .' ' . ,......,' 

One final pro~lem with the Runaway youth Act administration 
" is one that is common to a variety of Government funding agencies,. 

and I don't know any other word for, it than {loordination. Huckle
berry House now has five differl}nt :funding sources,fiveilifferent 
fiscal years, ,and five different sets of reporting requirements:We are 
now having audits performed every three months because these 
funding sources areunwilling·toaccept one another's ;t:eports. Ad~ 
ministrative costs for o1,lr program, with a budget under $200,000, 
are exorbitant,and the cost of our audit fot the Youth ,Development 
Bureau:this last year was $2,800£01.' a $60,000 grant. That is nearly 
I) percent. ' , , , 

T.urning to future. directions, as I, see it,the :major issue looming 
in the future of youth services iathe deiqstitutiona1i7;,ation of status 
offenders,which I strongly endorse. In preparatiQnfor that;, there 
must berecognition",.o:f the, extensive dev~lopmentalneeds of teen .. 
agers in our complex culture. Current youth s~rvice{are focused on 
adult-identified youth needs, such aSI'custody, rehabilitati9n; control, 
and punishment. Such efforts omit progr!l>ming aimed at youth-iden
tified needs such as emotionlltl support,info1.'mation, assistance in 
problem-solving, enrichment,and involvement. The direct, access by 
youth to !iervices ,such a~these i~ a model pioneered. by programs' o:f 
the Runaway Youth Acit'~,,'an.d 1. think that it will require expansion 
in the variety fl.p,dscopeQ:f::services in tho coming years. ,', 

Just;;:as Don was sfl,ying earlier, you~g people need more services 
than \ltre .available in th~ commtplity" an~ I think ~hey are ,,:illing to 
'Volun~~trlly make useo£ those .serVIces 1f they WllIbe avaIlable, to 

D them. 1:1 . 
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I also believe that there is a missing element in youth servic,es, 
and I think that is that ,there is no comprehensive. national youth , 
policy which guides the creation of programs. I belieyeif t4ere were 
such a policy; it could be effectively addressed by a range. of pro~ 
~ams and co~munity services linked. through referra~networks and 
directly a.ccesslble to youth.," {)" 

'. 'Just to wrap it up-in Ohio; there are nearly 1075. million young 
people between the ages of 10 and 17. It is estimated that in the next 
year, that 36,000 of them will run away from home, withoutiiirental 
consent, and find themselves in need of shelter, foo,p., and a bstening 
ear. I think there are a lot of programs in Ohi\J~,now, to meet the 
needs of these young people, but certainly the fa~t. we have only 
served 3,000 of them through runaway programs this year speaks to 
the need for increased funding in the. coming years. 

Mr. ANDREWS. Thank you. Let me ask you first about your title. 
These other witnesses are. called "Directors." I notice you are called 
"C06I:dinatot~" . . ' 

Ms. S.A'tTERTHW.A,ITE. Our agency has an}'ExecutiveDirector" and 
. mtr". job is to. work 'yip~ phe program staff ex~lusively. I. d?-~'~ha.ve 

any budget responslblht~es or money .gatJJ.ermg re,sponslblhtles. 
Mr. ANDREWS. How niany programs do' you havel 
Ms. SA'l'T.ERTHWAITE. We have Qverall the basic services that are,,, 

enumerated in the legislation. We have a prevention. component 
which primarily consists of community education efforts. We have 

. an emergency'intake, a residential support system, tlie 2~week pro-
~am, individ}1al and tamily'groUJ? counseling, and after care s~rv~ 
Ices that consIst mostly of COunselIng and referral to other serVIces. 

Mr. A1'ID!UlWS. And you coordina,te these programs ~ 
Ms. SATTERTHWAITE. Right. We have a staff of 15 progrlJ.ni people 

that I work with.', '. 
. Mr. ANJ)~:Ews. Do you think that is an appropriate title lor the 

duties you perform ~ 
MS'. SAT'!'ERTHWAlTE. I don't lmow that I have really had time to 

think about it.', ' .' 
Mr. ANDREWS. N~, did 1. understand you to say that as each 

person, child, youth, who conies to the Huckleberry facility, some 
eight pages of reports have to be completed and filed somewhere ~ 

a Ms. SA'lTERTHWAlTE ... We have to complete eight pages and send 
them in triplicate to",iine regional· office;' " 

lI!'. ANDREWS. Do you know what portio,: of that eight page!,! is 
reqUIred because of Federal laws or regulatIOns as opposed to local 
or State or some othed c). 

Ms. SATTERTHWAITE. T.he paperwork that I am talking about right 
now is what is required by the Youth Development Bureau. That is 
just for one of our five funding sources, and the others require simi
lar information but on their own forms. Some require, as you know, 
the infotmation' to be put together in different ways. " 

Mr. ANDREWS. You say youha'\Te five other sources of funding~ 
Ms. SATTERTHWAITE. Five sources in total. 
Mr. ANDREWS. What ~r~the other fQu.d ". . 

. Ms. SATTERTHWAITE. W'tJ have city l'e'\Tenue sharing money, which 
IS dependent on Federal sources, as one of our local sources. We h9,;ve 
three local sources that are dependent on Federal money as well. 

28-218 0 - 78 - 7 G 
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Mr.ANi>REWS. 'What: are they~ " .. 
. Ms. SA'J."l'ERTHWAlTE. Oity revenue planning~ acontrt;tct :with Coun-: 

ty Ohildren Services, which uses LEAA and title II moneys, and 
Mental' Healthartd RetardatiQn money, and our" only real local 
source of funding is the United Way. : I. r, .' ", 

Mt:; ANDREWS. All right. We may hllVe other. f!uestions~ if· you 
don't mind, either of YOUj but in the interest 9LMine let's move, on 
then to, Cynthia, Myers, executive director, ~atiQnal Runwway 
Switchboard. " 

'[Prepared,testimony of Cynthia, Myer~follows:] .. , 
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TESTIMO~Y OF GYN'rlItAMnns, NATIOl'f.AL R,til'fA'WAY SWITO;EtJ.lOARD, 
- ,.QRIOAtlo, ILL. -

The Na~ional RUi!1away Switchboard is /I project. of Metro 1!alP,' 

a ~~lephone saniee. fcr yoilth ill the Chicago metropolitan area. 

- 1\ ThecNationa:L R\lllBway !lw1tchboa~d (NRS) lines bettan in August 

of 1914 to pr(jvide'~Cll1-fl'~e w4'rs seniee til runaway youth· in the 

eontig~fus U.S. (to inelud~.Alaska ~nd Hawaii within the n~~ 8 months), 

The National Runa.way Sw:tcehl>oard is a eonfidentiaitelephone' 

information, referral <lnd crisis it)~ervention service >lhieh operates 24 

,hours pet day', I'lev~n days a week, 365 days 'a year. the National Runaway 

Switchboard's role. i9 to link ypung people with. a resource that provides. 

the. service needed.by the. culler. 

The.E!e. linkages are irovMed pdmaril,y in three ways: '._ 

A. Thrllugh' the provision. 1I£"c'e ~e.utral :C:Mnne1. ~hrou!;i( . 

which.1. mttaway may re-establish ("'nt<!c~\oli{h!rls o~ 

her parent or :;'tla::dian. 

B. Through the identification of agency resources t.o 

runawaya in the 1lJ:'1S where the rurtnway is located.. 

c. through the identification-of home-community resources 

to those young people who contact us before they run 

c Ilway (referr.ed to hereinafter as pre-runawllys.). 

Sine", its inception in August of 1974, the National Runaway 

Switchboard has served a ,total of 194,000 young people. More re-ently,

in calendar 1977, the National RunaWaY S~itchboard served 103,000 people 

(thill f;tgure does not include prank call$, phantoms, wroM 'numbers or 

any other insignificant calls). Of these signi~icnnt calls, 83.5? we~a 
\V'; 

• from runaways, 14% were from pre-runaways, and 2.5% were from thro~aways. 

" 

o 
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Ii . Throwaways arc thQrje young people who 'have been forced out-of thei:~ hornell or 

ale otherwise homeless youth. 

i' D,uring the la.,t 3 and one-111ll£ ye1\~Iil, the National Runaway 

liwitchboard hus noted a signific~nt ·percentllll'c increase in thl! number of 
{ , 

},calls from those Joong people defined as throwaways. During FY 1976, 
, ,J 

Il.!!X 6£ our calls wllre from throwawlYs while dUring calendar 1977, that , 
I 

figure jumped to 2.S%. 

Each y~r of operation'the ~umber of calla has near11 doubled. 

With thn total fu,r Year 1, neady 16,000; Year 2, 35,000j Year 3, 75,000; 

and the expectat'Ii,I:! for Ycar 4 is nearly 150,000 significant: calls. 
1.;/ 

l:n ad,dUion' to rc(:eiving calls directly from runaways, thn National 

Runaway Switchboard receives calls from agencies. that are working with 

Jon-home co~unity agencies eail us for assistance in ide~titying 

resources in the runaways' home cumm~nity in order to facilitate better 

serving these young peoploupon their return home. 

D\II:ing the fall of 1976, two more I~ATS ;Lines for runaway agenc,· 

use were Bdded to the existing set up of three incoming and two out-going 

'fiATS lines. Th!", purpose of this expansion WIlS to remove agency calls from 

the Hational. Runaway Switchboard lines to enable those line", to serve more 

young people. 

The National Runaway Switchboard maintains an up-to-d~te 'listing 

of oVII:;, 6,000 agendes throughout the Ulluntry Whd serve Y9ung people. 

Th:t~ l~sting includes many shelters, group homes, community 

mental health centcrs, counse1ing agencies, ~~dicsl clinics ~nd any agency 

that wUl meet need\! of rUl'II1ways "on the rOnd" in the home community. 

In ~omputin$'~ur~~tatistics. we gsther information on both'the 

primary problem expressed by the ca1:l,er (usually tho immediate prohlem) 

and t~e Becond8~y problem (cften the reason f~r running away): Approximately 

o 
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36% of our callers indicate housinS as their major immedilltc'Pto~lcm, with 

family problems and their OWII. cmoti;nul COnCill'ns\\l'ating second and third 

respectivel)". Other expressed probl.ems include: 

legal 7.8% 

IIcxual 3;1 

pregnG!\cy 3.0 

drugs :i.3 

physicll1 libuse 1.7 
" , ' 

med:l.cal (nan pregnancy) 1.S 

rape o.s 
1l0':iever, when one 100Iw at the sccond4l:y prob~em expr!lSsed by 

caller!!, (amily ptoble~s anel ileraonal cmotionnl concerns lire 31.7 lliid 25,5% 

respectively, with housing concernS dtopping to 5.8% 

Every other are~ mentioll.cd us a ~ri~~ry prpblem nearly doubl~~ 

when seen as a secondary or long-range pro~lelll tor tho tonawa)". 

sexual 

pregnancy 
/) 

drugs.&" 
y 

phyaical abusi;. 

medical (non-pregnancy) 

rllpe 

J.3.~% 

'I 

4.7 

4.5 

7.8 

3.:1 

'J..7 

1.1 

Profile of an NRS Callnr 
\.' 

He or she is between 13 and 18 and most ~robablY around 16 
C) 

years old. <),vr1r half the time the, rUnMI:lY c:ll1~r 1&,,£elllIl1e 

(62X). IIlthougll there :ts an increase' in ~he ncimbt!~ of cII118 

frolll young m81ea. According to our data, this runawaiha~ an 

a"lIn cllance of bAing from any" cOlll1\unity in the:"con tiguouB 

(" -' 

/', 
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,( 
U,S. Af,~er ,', yents, \Ie continu<!, ):1> receive the satnll pcrc,Clntagc 

of cnl).,,;'iJ.',:om 'a ",eate or mlltrO\loliclln IIrea thnt they l;'epresent as 

a pcrccn~l!e of the coclll U'~: population" ~i.hC,e nrc II fllW exceptions 

to this IItatement, however, ',lothine that doesn't have n logical 

clcplnnation. i. e. m01:e cnlls from. Florida in the \linter). ~nd 

c~nces nro chis is, his or her first (53r.) at second (22%) time, 

away £1:om home as a runaway. This 1:Unaway that I'm describing 

io probably calling to talk \lith someone and to obtain some 

help working 01\ thoir runaway sitWltion. Thia runaway has been 

gone from. home two weeks or less and,hos been Iltaying on the 

road or with a friend. 

When Ctl1lling the NRC, the 1:unaway will talk whh \lne of more than 

106 'loluntecra who hcl~ tho caller detarmina what course of action thn)' will 

take. 

In two-thirds of the call's, the runaway needs some type of heip 

~ith II specific problem situatioh. Upon learning the nature of the youn~ 

person's need, the cyolunteer identifies fJ;ODl ths NRS elcfccnsive 1:~80U,Ce" 

fUe the IIl'l'roprint(> service agency that will mellt that need. Although the 

)',ClI";i1.'8l has been idcntifJ.ed, the NItS referral process is not yet com~lete. 
(
I '( 

,"'(NaS Voluntc(!r calls the service agency of the callers' choice to double 
'~ i I ~k the appropriateness of the referral and to allow the runaway c41~e: 

};
"'7 I \ke some verbal. contact with t,he referrhl agency prior to hanging up the 

;) ,,(I't' 
(vY /#)1W'd~e (NRS telephone patch equipmont enable~ more than two people to conver~e 

on one Hne. at the same time, consequently, tile caller,> the NRS volunteer 

and the refetrn~ agency can all tnlk to one another at the same time). 

G" 
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this direct concoct with the rcfcr~ol onc~cy is obviously n~t 

mode if it ;£0 2;00 A,M. lind the Illlllcey eloDca ot 6100' X'.H •• ()~II~wCVQl;'. :til 

all caallS Illtere possible, tho raferrrtl IIIl,cncy and tha collar milk!! 
- .' 

tel¢phOl\a contact thl;'OUnh t,~e MRS linos. The NRS ~.cl:tcl/as that ~his 

direct contact al'pro~ch increases" sublltl'tnt~rtllY the, chances of the. culler 

',·.actuully followillg, through' on thl! referral.' 

More than 0 third, of our enllats Il;/.llh to moka Ilolne contact with 

the:!.r faimHhs. XII thH tY{)1l of caU, n young person "on the rood" 

(0 runaway) colls the NRS with a m¢ssdg~ that they iant dcliv~red to 

,either their pnl.'oot or guardian. ,t. Nits volunte!!t' requests :ldcmtifyillg 

informndon or both the c'nllo~and the £01ll11y, the 1II1!saago is written dawn 

"and tr4MlIIitted to the, falDily by !jome other volun~eer. Ml callers rcqueat:l.ng 

the messIIge tJet'vice arc of£er(!d cheopportunity to speak with their f'amil:!es .. .~ 

dire(;tly tlll:dl)gh our teli3phono linea. Some csllers take IldVnntllne of tbis 

... hilll others still Iloul~ rant(!r"have a IIll!llsnne deUvered. ~Ia~t m~ssagaa tllke 

the !onn of Bomethi~ng l'odtive or neutral, cuch as; "I'1lI o'I<'4YI Don't worry". 

III'll be hOllle soo~', I';tf you'll lot me stay out: later, I'll come hOIll"I', etl!. 

,the NRS 4110 asks eoell mosslige service caller,!f th"y Illll cBll back for a 

j:eturn Illes sag!, frolll his or her parent or guardian. If the answer 1s "yea", 

the parent is told this and 'encouraged to lellve n return message for their 

c;hild. 

Th~ Runaway youth Act appears to hnvn been effective in providing 

for tOlll\)arary shulte.r care. and counseling of l:unawoy~\. lIowavel:. the ilRS 

has seen, in. ehe last three )'ei\l:s. a t:remendous increase in the neael fOI: oChel: 

types of tempol:ary shelter care in addition to runa~ay shelter facil:!.tiea. 

Xn SOmO cases the need is for temporary foster placement or an independent 

l:lving progrnnt and :l.n some cases, young l'Mple arc able to X'fmain at home wh:f.1e 

rl!caiving counoeling and suppo:rl: from a runaway program. 

:t 
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In conclu~ion. it is ou~ belior that tho impnct of ehe Runaway 

Youth Act: clln be seen in till) tremondous 1nc~ellsl! lind effactiVI! IIsngl! of the 

Ims. Mo~e :bupqrtnntly. though, the impact is evident in the Significant 

inc~ensl\ in callers who USe the Nntionnl Runaway Switchboard liS II l!IenM of 
identifying home community resourcos instead of leavino home. 

°bsns 
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STATEMENT OF OYNTmA MYERS, EXEOUTIVE DIRECTOR, 
NATIONA1J R.UNAWAY SWITOHBOARD, CHIOAGO, ILL . . '/ 

Ms. MYERS. The National Runaway Switchboard is a project of 
Metro Help, a telephone service 1.01' youth in the Chicago metro
politan area. I am liere as the~r. e:x:eputi'Ve dir~c~or as. well as 0!l be" 
half of some locn.! youth c~htlOns. We partIcIpate III the ChIcagO 
Youth Ne·twork Council, tHif National Youth Alternatives Project, 
and Youth-In-Action, which is a coalition of youth in Illinois. I 
will attel!lpt to summarize my co~ments, and tl'J not to repeat some. 
.of the thlllgS that have been mentloMd here today_ 

Metro Help began in September of 1911, and the NatioMl Run
Itway Switchboard, 1m:~ lines began in August of 1914. At that time, 
it was funded thrd,'!4' "~l;l.e Office of Youth Development and then 
through Runaway 'YbuilJ1 Act funds in July of 1915. The National 
Runaway Switchbo(l.l',d lines began in August of 1914 to provide toll 
free WATS service to runawBy' youth. 

The National Runaway SWItchboard is a confidential telephone 
information, referral, and crisis intervention service which opel'll.tes 
24 hours pel' day, 1 days It week, 365 days It year. The National Run
away SWItchboard's role is to link young people with a resource that 
provides the service needed by the caller. 

These linkages are provided primarily in three ways: (a) through 
the provision of a neutral channel through which a runaway may 
reestablish contact with his or her parent or guardian; (0)' tlirough 
the identifica~ion ot.agency r~sources to runa'Yays ~n th~ area where 
the ).'un~'Way IS rocated, and «) through the Iden!i~ficatlon of home
cOlnmun)t,y resources to those young people who contnct us"before 
they run away-and we refer to these young people w}1<)" call us be" 
fore they run away as 1?rerunaways, for lack of a better term. 

Since its incept-ion III .August of 1914:, the National Rttnaway 
Switch~oard has served a total .of 194,000 young 1?eople. 1Y.(ore re
Ceiltly, In calendar 1971, the NatIonal Runaway SWItchboard serv~d 
103,000 people--:this figure does not include prank calIs, phantoms, 
wrong numbers or any other insignificant calls. Of these significant 
calls, 83.5 percent were from runaways, 14 percent were from pre
runaways, and 2.5 percent were from throwaways, or the phrase that 
was used earlier was pUShOlltS. T:hro~~1Vays are those y?ung people 
who have been fot'ced out of theIr h('\';'1)S or are otherwlse liolneless 
youth. '.' G~{.:~·'> ~:::>\ 
~ach year of oli~r~tion the number of calls lIas nearly doupled. 

WIth the total for yt1ar one, l1'tlarly 16,000; year two2 35,000; yea~' 
three" 1~~OqO; and the expe¢tati~n for year foul'; whIch we are in 
now, is .Marly 150,000 significant calls. 
" In addition to receiving calls directly fronl''i'unaways, the Na~ 

tional Runaway Switchboard receives calls from l1~ncles that are 
worldng with runaways. Nonhome 6\1mmunity agencies MIl us :for 
assist!lnce in identifying resources in 1)i~e runaways1 home community 
in ol'der to facilitate better serving these young people upon their 
'l'~t.llrnj home, or other 'agencies they can work with while working 
with the young person.) 

.. 
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TheN a,tional RUn!l.wity' Switchboard maintains an up-to-date list .. 
ing of over 6,OQO. agencies throug;l1out the country whd serve, young 
people. . . '; . ' " 0 ' , ' • 

This hstll~,g mcludes .,mlmy, shelters,. group. home~, .' commumty 
me-utal health: centers, counseling agenCIes, medIcal chmcs an~ any 
agency thl,\t,. ·will meet the needs of runaways "on the road~' m the 
home ()o,.n.,munity, n?t necessar~ly only those runaway shelters that ~ 
we ch~.xe b~~4. referrmg to ear11er today. 

Incl'J:mplitillg our statisticst1 we gather information oil. both the ' 
Pl'ime.l'Y and secondary problem e~pressed by thecalle:r. 11sually the 
primary problem is the immediate reason for calling us and the 
secondary problem, in many cases, is the , reaSon why they ran away_ 
.A pl?ro~imatel¥ 36 p~rcent of our callers indicate llousing as then' 
maJor immedIate problem, with family problems and their own 
emotional concerns rating second and third respectively. When we 
talk about emotional concerns, r am referring' to school problems, 
problems with their friends, concel·ns about not having a job, being 
suspended :from school, any significant reason ,that 'afie()ts their par-
ticular emotional state. ' 

However, when one looks at the secondary problem expressed by 
\1~llers, family problems and p~sonal emotional COMerns are 31.'r 
and 25.5 'percent respectively, WIth housing concerns dropping to 
9.8 perc.Elnt."We believe, in looking at the secondo,ry problems, which 
includo ·some other areas that are. 111 my testimony , that those are 
the reasons why young people run away. They might not be the very 
reason why they calle,d us, but they are probably the reason why they 
ran ~wa.y. , ' 

, I also included in my testimony the profile oian NRS calle~~'; 
which I will not mention ,now. ,," 

When ()alling the NRS, the ,runaway wi~ tall(~with 1 o;"mor~ t~an 
100 volunteel;'s who help the caUer determl:rie' 'whatco1,.i;t'se of action 
they:wi}l take. '," . 
• . IntwowthJ.rds of the cll:lls, ,~he runaway ne~ds some type of help; 

wIt,h a specific problem SItuation. Upon leammg ,the nature of toe 
young person's need, the volunteer identifies from the NRS extensive 
resource lile the appropriate ser':lce a~ency that will meet th!\:t need. 
Although the referral has,heen Identified, the NRS,referralprocess 
is not yet com~lete. The NBS volunteer calls th~ service agency of , 
the callers' chOlce to doublecheck the appropriateness o£ the referrall 

" and to allow the l'unaway caller to make some verbal contact with 
the re, ferr~l agehcy prior to hanging up the phone-NRS telephq,;ne 
p,atch eqUIpment e~ables more than two people to converse on dne 
line at the same tIme, consequently" the caller, the :t'TRS voluI),teer 
and the referral agency can all talk toone another at the same time, 

().,. ,!-,h~s direct contact with the referral agency is obviously not'made ': 
If It IS 2 a.m, and the agency closes at 6 p.m. However, lU, all cases 
where possible, the referral, agency and the ca.ller make tf,ilephone 
contact through t~e NnS iines., Th~ NRS believes that tl'ils direct 
co~tact al)proa~h mcreases substantIally the chan~~s '0£ tithe call,?r 
actually followmg through on the referrat, Ii (1 

More than a tIllrd of our callers wish to make some ciJntact with 
their families. InJhis type Qf call, a young person "on luhe road:: a \\ 

.. 
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runaway, calls the NRS with a message that they wall.t delivered to 
either their parent or guardian. A NItS volunteer requests identify~ 
ini information of both ~he caller and t~e family, the, message is 
wrItten down and transmltted to the :f~mlly by some other volun
teer . .All !JaIlers req.uesting the message serviee are offered the oppor
tunity to· spen.k wlth then'. families directly, through our telephone 

dines. Some callers take advantage of this while others still would 
rtfther have a message delivered. WebeIieve llitthe National Switch.; 
board, t~ll:t this d}rect contact ap)?ro~ch is increasipg substantial.ly. 
The addItlon~l thIrd of our callers WIsh to mltke some contact WIth 
their fa,milies. Most messages take the form of something positive, 
or neutral, such as "I'm, OK ; Don't worry;'" "I'll be home soon j" 
"Hj you'll let me stay out later, I'll come home," et cetera. ,Agai.n, 
w~'will pat.ch in the pareiit and the child, if they 'are interested iJi 
that. The NRS also asks ea:ch message service caller if they wilh:~an 
back for a return messf\,ge from his or her parent or gulttdiltn. H 
the runaway says, "y~8,/~ the pare~t is ~bld phis and ~hey are. welcome 
t~ leave a return 1A(jssage for then' ChlId; If they lIke. In fact, they 

, are encouraged to'Clo so. ,', 
'.DpeRunaway" Youth Act appears to have been effective.in pro

viding :for temporary shelter care ang couns~ling ofrumiways. How
ever, the NRS has seen, in the last 3 years, a tremendous increase in 
the need for other types of temporary shelter care in additiol1, to 
runaway shelter facilities. In some cases the need is' for temporary 
foster pIa.cementar an independent living,program, and in some 
cases, yqung people are able to remain llit home while rece~ving coun~ 
seling a1.1d suvport from a runaway program. . 

In cqnCIUSIOn, it js our belief that the impact o:f tIle Runaway 
Youth Act can, be seen in the tremendous increase and effective 
~sage (I~ th;e NR,S: More ~, portantly, though,' the im,Pact is evident 
m the slgmficant mcrease m callers who use the Natlonal Runaway 
Switchboard as a means of identifying ho:rne community resources 
instead. of leaving home. ." 

1 "Win be happy to answer any questiot).s. ' 
. Mri. ANDREWS. CYllthia, e;x:cuse me for' being a little facetious, It 

'cccurred to me; as you described the ,system you have, when you com
, bine your toll·free telephone switchboard service with the some 128 

fa.cil!ities throughout the country, you, in a sense, have Howard John
sons beat. [Laughter.] 

A kid CDuld.,start.traveling ,across country and have 128 free facil· 
ities to stay in witha. free reservation servie,e, rualdng reservations 
conununity to community and can even call'hoxn6 for money. Are 
any kids using them, do you think, in that sort of a method ~ 

Ms. MYERS. Well, I am certain someone could.5f theJ': wanted to do 
that. However, in regards to the messages, we.-obviously would keep 
track of it. . l' 

Mr. ANDREWS. You dort~t see such things,;:&s calling Papa to send 
more money~ , /' 

Ms. M~. No, in fact, they don't.' E;/ery once in a while there 
will he a case-very seldom:.-of someQue delive1'in~ messages who 
is 1l0~ a youth, who is obviouslymuch;,olcU:\r and is mterested in de
livermg a free te~ephOl~e call home. / 



Mr. ANDREWS. H.ow can y.ou knQW there are tw.o .or three wh.o are 
m.ore than 18~ ',' .', " ' 
. Ms. MYERS. Well;, when we c~ll a familyp,nd tllJk,t.o them ab.out 

the situatiQn !l<nd de1ive~ the message, jf it iaa parent, an'd the!e was 
norunaway m the famlly, then we n.ote,that and dQn't pr.ovlde ree 
turn messages. We d.o carry .on a cQnversatiQn with tll(~m. In' addi
ti~m, we c.onducta stu~y specifically qn Ql!r ~ess~ge service u~ers. ,I 
wlll be happy tQ pr.ovlde y.ou copIes, wh~ch mdleate what kmd''Of 
situati.ons the y.oung, pe.ople utilize the message service f.or. 

Mr,ANDREWS., HQW :many telephQne lines dQ YQll"ha;ve into this 
bci1ity~ " ' .. 

Ms. MplRs. W e.operate, ~t ,the mQme:r;t, a t.otal .of :fQUr incoming 
W 4.TS hnes and f.our .outg.omg WATS hnes., 

Mr. AND~ws. I am c.onfused. I th.ough the WATS line was within 
a State, whereas the FTS line was' the interstate system. Isn't the 
WATS line just a :free use.or a teleph.one :f.or calls within a particular 
State,' the State in which that teleph.one is l.ocated ~ " 

Ms. MYEns. It, is my understanding y.ou can purchi\se different 
kinds .of W A'rS lines. YQU can purchase it fQr the State y.ou are 1.0-
cnted in, y.ou can purchase service f.ol· the remainder .of the c.ontiguous 
United States. ' 

Mr. ANpREWS. And they still call them W ATS 1ines~' , 
Ms: MYERS. And they still call thenlWATS lines. They have other 

technica1 jargQn. ' 
Mr. ANDREWS. What rent didy.ou pay fQr the teleph.one with na-

ti.onal usq,ge-d.o you know ~. ' . . 
Ms. MYERS; Yes, I dQ. The entIre telephQne blll f.or .our SerVlC\e ;l.or 

this year will be aPP'roximately $140,000. 
~{r. ;ANDREWS. What is the tQ~al amQunt .of m.oney expended f.or the 

,operatIOn th\tt 'Y.ou have~ O'QvlOusly you have employees and rental 
and--" , ' 

Ms. MYERS. The 'Na;l;ional Switchboard is a pr.oject of Metro Help. 
The entire budget is $400,000. , 

Mr. A~DREWS. What is Metro Help ~ " 
Ms. MYERS, Chicago Metrop.olitan Telephone Service. When we 

first submitted £01.' the NatiQnal Runaway Switchb.oard grants to 
operate that project, we already had a' metropolitan service and ex
panded that service int.o the national program. 

Mr. ANDREWS. And your t.otal budget then is s.ome $400,OOO~ 
Ms. MnRs. That is correct. 
Mr. ANDREW'S. D.o you know the source .of that money~ 
Ms. MYERS. Yes, I d,Q, . 
Mr. ANDREWS. What is iU, . 
Ms. MYERS. $260,000 ~£ thnt was a grant from YQuth Development 

Bureau and the remainIng $140,000 is private f.oundation, corp.ora
ti.on m.oney, and individual donatiQns. , ' 

Mr. ANDREWS. But this is an .outgrowth of a Chicago metr.op.olitan 
prQgrami . 

Ms. MYERS. That is c.orrect. 
, Mr. ANDREWS. H.ow much, of the $400,000 is spent serving the met
rOPQlitan Chicago "area as Q-pposed to this l.ong distance service ~ 

Ms. Mnms. By opemting b.oth services .out of the sa,me location, we 
are able to save money .on both of them. Were we to Just operate the . , ' 
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National Runaway Switc~boardlthat could cost $350,OO~ to $400,000 
to operate. If we were to Just operate the localmetropohtan service, 

. that would cosp $150,000 to $200,000 to operate. We have the same 
'vol)1nteers answering both lines, for instance. The Iilll-time staff 

trams the volunteers, so by combining the two services it enables us 
to ha'V'eboth of them cost less. 

Mr. ANDREWS. So the saving is Newark to Ohicago~ 
Ms. MYERS. It goes both ways. ' 
Mr. ANDREWS~ How much doesOhicago put into it~ 
M~. MYERS. $140,OOO~not Ohicago"the Olty, but the Chicago com-

mUnIty. 
Mr. ANDREWS. Where does that come from ~ 
Ms. MiERS. From the private 'fou'nda:tion corporation., 
Mr. ANDREWS't What does any governmental unit other tha~ the 

Federal GOV('\'Il-"" !lent put into it 1 ' 
Ms. MnRs.~,; ~re is no other governmental unit. , 

, Mr. ANDREWS/ Is most of the $140,000 from private and local 
sources raised in theOhicago area ~ 

Ms. MYERS. Yes. 
Mr. ANDREWS. All of it ~ 
Ma. MYERS. All of it. 
:Wlr. ANDREWS. NO,'n~tlion:,al foundation~ 
Ms. MYERS. N otat thlS tlme, 

(( 

Mr. ANDREWS. How: many. total employees' do you have ~ 
Ms. MYERS. 1 full-tIme pald staff and ailywhere from 2 to 10 part

time st~ff, depending upon what particular job we are doing and 
then a httle over 100 volUliteers. 

Mr. ANDREWS. And the people who answer these free telephon~ 
calls, other than Ohicago, are they primarily volunteers ~ 

Ms. MYERS. Yes, they are all volunteers. . ' 
Mr. ANDREWS. They are all volunteers. Are they paid anything~ 

When you say volunteers, du you mean nonpaid 1 
Ms. MYERS. They are nonpaid staff.· , 
Mr. ANDREWS. Well, again, word usage. varies. I thought volunteers 

meant that until I.discovered. that in some Federal programs people 
who are called volunteers :frequently are paia. It sounds, to me at 
least, as ifyouh!t'Ve a very fine program. ' 

~;.fS. J¥{YERS. Thank you. 
Mr. ANDREWS. Your title. is what~ 
Ms. MYERS. r am the executive director. 
Mr. ANDllEWS. I see. What other titles are there among the seven 

other people ~ . , ,. ' 
Ms. MYERS. We have a training coordinator, and a resources co-

ordinator, a volunteer coordinator, and data and systems coordinator. 
MI'. ANDREWS. All.of them are coordinators ~ , 
Ms. MYE:ns.All of them. are coordinators. 
Mr. A1',"'DREwa. Who do they coordinate, if they a.l;e all coordinators¥ 
Ms. MYERS. The volun~l'~r' coordinator has l?rimaryresponsibilities 

f~)l' scheduling the volun'teers, handling the in-service .tr~ining se~
slOns,and any other'needs the volunteers have. The trammg cootdl
natOl' does ali of the preservice or pretelephone training of the vol
unteers,·The resources coordinator mailitai~:s the resources across the 
country. ", . 



. Mr. ANDREWS. I wonder why, you tefer to the. young yersonwho 
calls and has not .x~n away, as a prerunaway: .,If you cal ~hem pre
runaway, by defimtlOl)., that means they are gomg tobe runIllJig ltway. 
Isn't th, at, a b,ad term ~ Isn't that term suggesting they are' going to 
run away rather than perhaps be persuaded not to run away ~ 

Ms. MYERS. In fact, those young people who call us, identify them
selves as considering running away or prepltrlng to run away. Ill' 
most of the cases they already have a plan for how they are goin~ to 
run away. For some reason, they have decided to callus before they 
do it. Probably it if! because they find out We exist. They have indi
cated some desire to work on whatever the problem is they are having 
before they leave. . 
. Mr. ANDREWS. All right. Do either of you gentlemen have ques
tlons~ 

Mr. RALEY. Just one or two. 
Kay, Don gave us angure-a rough estimate is r~l1lly all we are 

talking about-that approximately 30 to 40 percent:' of the children 
or youth they ltre seeing at Greenhouse, have experi;enced some type 
of either physical or sexual abuse. That sounds high .. ! have heard it 
from other r~l;laway houses, but it still sounds high. Does that seem 
to be based pretty much on your experience as well ~ . 

Ms. SATTERTHWAlTl!l;~Yes; and it usually goes !l;long also with alco
holism-alcohol abuse by either one or both of t;heparents, Ii really 
important thing, that goes al(mg with the whole problem of adoles
cent abuse. There have been few studies done about the unique aspects 
of the abu!le of adolescents. This year we tried to pet some informa
tion to see if we could swrt It group for teenag~rs who are abused and 
for their parents. Childrens Hospital is onei of the finest, and they 
were frustrated also by the fact they didn't have special infotmation 
about adolescents that were abused. ' 
, Mr; RALE'l:'. Cynthia. r noted in the state:tnent you prepared for us 
that the number ofohildren 01' youth who seem to call your program 
with physical or se:x:ual abuse was quite low-I believe, un<;1er 2 per~ 
cent in both caseS. Am I correct in that9 ' 

Ms. MYERS. It is significantly lower. As the primary problem, it is 
2.2 llercent, including both rape n.nd otherlrinds of ':physical abuse. 
As the secondary problem, it is 4.4 percent. It is significantly lower. 
The~e are particularly ell101.;ional are~1s and since we are a telephone 
serVIce, we do not try, I1Q:l'"do.we encourage people to go through all 
of the incidences of their livescon the telephone. However, I do think, 
$ince we receive such a large number <"011118, and also refer directly 
to various other areas besides runawaySh~lt~fa;>the percentage would 
be expected to be a little lower. :,"';" . . 

Mr. RALEY. Cynthia, you mentIoned you took maybe UW,QOO ·calls 
a year, and I know that not all of these woul<1 be runaway·relnted 
calls. Do you have any idea of how many youth you talk out of run~ 
ni:hg away~ ;,., ' 

Would you like me to rephrase thfl,U ' 
Ms .. MYERS. Would you,. please 1 ' 
Mr. RALEY. We talked earlier about the service of prevention that 

ttoes along with· children or youth that are preparing to run away. 
Do you ieelthat you are efiective in keeping children and youth from 
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running away sometimes,. as opposed. to only providing caro once they 
do, and do you have any estimates of whnt l'roportion that is of the 
people you talk to ~, ' . 

Ms. Mums., I would like to ,answer that by referring back to the 
followup study I mentioned before .. When we did this followup 
study" the mos~ recent year was 1977, and in this st~dy we asked t~o 
quest!ons, Ithmk,:that relate to what you are speaking about; One .IS 
whether the young person had returned home, and the second was, 
whe~:}lW: the problem. situ~tion or the reason they le£~ home had been 
solved, 'whetner the sItuatIOn had changed. at all; and 111 answer to the 
first· ques~ion, we found that well over 88 percent of. thoseyoullg 
people ha,d returned home. III answer to the second question, that per
centage d!opped into the 75-percent ra~ge.It is difficult, obviously, 
to' determme.whether one prevents runmng away. You. ask the person 
ho,! man:y tl~es they have run away before. In.askmgthem what 
th~lr perceptIOn of tIie problem was and whether It had been. solved, 
that is hc'w they responded. ' 

Mr. R~):.Ey. Kay, could you respond very brie:fl:t~ . 
Ms. SATrEnTHW,Al'I,'E.We have about 15 percent of the young people 

that com~1 to us identify themselves. as naving not run away. They 
may be housed in our program or they may just receive counseling, 
but it isa,bout 15 percent. 

Mr. RA1t.EY. Do you think that your shelter is able to play much of 
a role in 1i;eeping young people .from running away in tne first plnce~ 
Do people, come to you who are thi.nking about running away, you do 
counsehn~~ with them, and. as a result, they don't run away~ I am 
talking al>6ut the kids that never stay overnight but only receIve 
counselin~~. .\" . . .' 

Ms. SAT;tt'ERTllWAITE.We don't rea,11y do a lon'g enough study to st'e 
if they ne:ver run away. . . ' 

Mr. RA1~Y. I gueSS I am just looking for reactions from you. Do 
you .f~el· tpat some of, the. counseling you provide is helpful in pre-
ventmgrt1lnaways¥ ,.... . ' . 

Ms. SAT;rERTRW,Al'I,'E. Surely. . 
Mr. ANl>REWS. Dofi. said about 2-to-1, I think. About two kids come 

to h!s facm~y for counseling to every one ~hat spend~ .the night. I get 
the nnpreSislOn you are saymg most certamly the chlldren who come 
to. your fa,cility come there to be housed~' .'. • 

Ms. SA~rrnRTHWAITE. Most who come do eventually get housmg 
services as well, but we do see a large number of young people who 
don~t get housing. As I mentioned earlier, 50 percent get housed'tmd 
the other 50 percent 'may just get'. counseling or come in and get some 
informatiotnor :referrals and then go on. .". 0 

Mr. LO~ING. In ~y ~xperience of the 'app~o&~atel:r ~OO young 
people thai; are seendurmg the year for nonre:lld~tml serVIceS,coun
seling onl,~~ that we have to make certain assump.tIpns based on what 
we see, because we do not have a followup mecllam$m for those non .. 
residential!; youngsters, and (mr assumption is: that that is what· the 
service is qlesigned for 'is to. prevent acting· out through the runaw,ay 
episode, a~:a we think that 'we. are bei!lg successful tlierebecause '\ye 
see enoughj! of them over a perIod of tnne to know thatthoyhave, In 
fact,not IE!ift their home. " 
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Mr" AND1mW~. May I ask each or you. to respond, if YO!! care. to, ab 
to.what youthmk: the Congress can·do m.terms of changmg thIS leg
islation . or anything eYse to facilitate what I think we ptobably all 
understand we are, trying to accomplish ~ What can Congress do ~ 

Mr. L.OVlNG. I am glad you aslted that. I think there are auumber 
of things that can be ~()~e .. The first thing is to authol.'ize the ~4J?e~di
ture of the full $25 mIlhon for the Runaway Youtb Act. That IS Just 
llr beginning. The act, itself, is in place Mld has demonstrated what it 
can do, and by raising the level of expenditure in these programs can 
generate not only more. pr<?gram~ that are delivering services to run
aways' but· from my experIence; In my agency, and my awareness of 
numbers of other programs, especially those.more thanc4, years old, it 
generates additional spinoff services within the commun'ity. That. is 
one. The other thing I would really like to see Congress do is begin 
some enabling legislation for comprehensivepla.nnillgfor services to 
young people, and the third thing is, as Kay said, develop some
thing which we can develop ourselves in this couIltry,a national 
polioy? concerning youth, provide the guidelines and struoture and 
direction for the' entire Nation including, hopefully, States and local 
units of government. 

Mr. ANDREWS, I don't know what yQ)l mean by that. 
Mr, LOVING. By a national policy ~:, .. 
Mr. ANDREWS. I rlbticed twc;> o£'you said that. What do you menn ~ 
Mr. LOVING. Wi:) have a· natIonal defense. policy. . 
Mr .. ANDREW5~ .But we only have one natIOn to defend. 
Mr. LOVING. We haye on~ group of young people. ' .'.. .' 
111'. ANDREWS. I thmk, In fact, to the contrary. In most areas In 

which the Federal Government attempts to-I won't say "invade", 
I guess ,that is the wrong word-partioip'ate, it. seems to me we have 
too much policy from the National Government which tends to dis- II 

suiide subjective cOl1siderationsof,individual youths or p'eople, who
ever they are, or whe,rever they are, that need help. I thlnk you and 
the others there, probably from looking at and talking with a given 
child or youth, talking with the parents or the school people or the 
police ot whomever else might have been involved in that child's prob
lem, can make a, better determination as to, what should be done than 
some policy that might be dictated frow Congress or HEW or for· 
that matter from anyone national source. Apparently, you are speak~ 
ing more broadly,and I am interpretil1git more individually,and 
hence, I think I am missing your point. 

. Mr. LOVING. Well, I don't find, and my colleagues, I think, will . 
agree with this-a framework within which all of the decisions cur
rently being- made,and the individual' policies that are being made, 
can occur. There is no boundaries there, and thus it appears"~o "me 
that there is not a real commitment in this country to young people. 

Mr. CAUSEY. If I can, I would like to make a comment l).bout the 
point we are discussing.' I think this may be one of the concepts we 
are trying to ~et at here. In your statement, you say that it is con
ceivable, with President Carter's decision to Cl'eate a catalyst to stim
ulate a national youth policy, thePresident?s reorganization project 
is giving some. consideration to. recommending that all youth pro
grams be consolidated in one bureau withixl the new Depal'tment of 
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lMucat~on.rr:hat w~mld include, for exa~pl~,youth employment pro
grams, Juveniledelm<J.uency programs, runa,-vay youth programs, cer
tain programs admimstered by othel' Federal agencies that deal di
rectly. WIth youth. Is this what you were referring to when you were 
speakmgof a comprehensive youth policy to consolidate thllse kindR ;':; 
of programs into one bureau or agency instead of being scattered aJJ 
across the country ~ . . 

Ms. SATl'ER'l'HWAlTE. It wasn't necessarily the method of in'iple
mooting it I was getting at, but rather the idea that there. be some 
things defined on 'a national level, as things we hn;ve a commitment to 
provide for young people in this countl'y and to make. sure that as 
many young people as can be reached are reached ·by those in the 
most efficient and effective manner possible. A lot of that has to' do 
with coordinating. One of the things, I believe, is that a tremendous 
amou~t of talent is wasted. wl}en yo1,1. have directors of. ~genoies 
spen~I!lg 100 percent of theIr tIme 'wrItmg, grants and Wr:lbng and 
rewrItmg budgets when they have been traIned to work WIth young 
people and develop ideas and programs that can meet their needs. 
Oertainly Federal coordination is one key to releasing some of that 
talent. . 

Mr. OAUSEY, Oonceivably, if this option were to become a reality, 
. the five different funding cycles you refer to would become consoli
" dated into one. Would that be an example of consolidated effort you 

l'eferred to ~ . 
'\ Ms. SA~RTHWAITE. Yes. '- '~" 
\Mr. OAUSEY. Would it be your recommendation, ifth&.t program is . 

rec~mmended by the President, to support such a concept. for consoli~ c. 

datI~n of youth programs throughout the Federal Government, as 
they\~urrently exist in the Department of Health, Education, and 
~~~" 

Ms. ~ATTERTHW'A1'l:E. What I would feel better about recommend
ing !s tl\P't as ,many youth ,service. people as possible be involved in 
makmg ttat kmd of Tecommendatlon. I don't feel I have enough ex
~erience d'b.d knowledge about that sort of thing. I think it is some· 
thing thlit~hould b~ eXp'lol'ed. . o. .•. 

Mr.OA:us:m\t. The P~esId~nt's re~r~limzatlop. proJect has .stated th~iY 
have a great ,~te!est In thIS;; partIclll~r hea~mg, aJ}d I th~nk we ',VI 1 
probably sharel\wIth them atranscrlpt of thIS hearmg, so m that hm· 
ited'extent, th~,though.ts will be portrayed t.o them, and if they are 
intereste~ in dr~\ving from this the thoughts of people who work in 
these proJects. ,0, , . 

Mi'. LOVING. Th~pk you. . ..;' .. ~ . 
M~. ANDREWS. ! \1 may-I guess. now.we are Just messmg WIth 

termmology. Ithm~, on the other hand, It maybe for some worth~ 
while purpose, I d~m\ und~rstaIidthe .word, policy. It seems to me 
you advoc!!'te a natlo~!Nl pqhcy Mncermng youth, and. then· yQ.p s~em 
to me to, m a sense, Id ~~tlfy or define the word polIcy as meamng 
that you would suggest ~~atthere be a beUer pltysical arrangement 
in terms of either· cool'di~ting agencies and eliminating certainpa~ 
perwork.I don't consider .tl~at to'be policy. To me, that is a mechani
cal change that perhaps nee~'1\3 to be made, ~d, second, ;you say ,here 
sbould be a more clearly defin~d or more strmgent commItment of our 
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society, of our Government,so :forth, to the problems of youth. That 
seems to me to be a matter of degree. We have certain commitments 
obviously already, to which we expend certain amounts of money, 
and if you want 100 percent commitment, it just seems to me. that 
could be no ~ore than an enlargement of the money, and enlargem~nt 
of .the devotlOn of the sources to the :problems of the youth whICh 
would be an enlargement of the commltment, but, again, not neces~ 
sarily a national policy. It seems to me a policy implies not any of 
these things put sa~ing, how do we treat youth in a given.situation, 
That, to me,lS a polley, and whereas, you say, you advocate a :n:ationo.l 
policy, I don't think you have suggested any policy. I think you are 
suggesting physical n:rrangT:>)1ents in terms of paperwork or coordi
nating programs, on the one hand, and that you are saying} we, as 11 
people, should devote more of our resources and so forth-we should 
be more aware of the problems of youth, and doing more than we are 
in terms of commiting our resources to that and publiClY stating our /. 
commitment to this program. lreither, it seems to me, is the develop-
ment of a policy. . 

Ms. SATTE:nmwAm. I agree with you. I think, perhaps, I was mis
understood. -Certainly, I meant to describe coordination efforts as an 
implementation type of step, not a policy step. In terms of commit .. 
ment, my question is commitment to what ~ At this point, I see there 
bejng commitme~ts to yout~, as scattered problem~ pop up and come 
to., people's attentIon, so I Hunk you and I are talkmg about the same 
thIngs in terms of policy. . 

Mr. ANDREWS. Then. '1 believe, whereas I indicated'aflr7Jlier aais
ttgreement, I might well agree with that. I am inclined to think that 
mecharnically, so to speak, more people resources and more money 
resources could be channeled to the problem! to the chi1cl~ find less to 
the people in. betweel]- who get statistics and conduct wllat~ver else 
they do that IS not .dIrectly relatable to the needs of the child, so I 
think we should all commit ourselves, if you prefer, to these physical 
changes that might be made, so as to. cause the J:esources which tire 
eith!'r in the Federal level, or New Orleans, or wherever intended to 
benefit. tl1e child to be better directed so a J(I'eate:r percentage goes tQ 
th~, child's problem tha~ ~ep'orting lIind wad~t~'!lnd stati~ti~9 and ~e~· 
~md,ns to ~he Congress lomIng wlioev:er elselllJ~ht be WIllIng to lOIn 
m a commItment to serve more than the 6 p~.tl"..;nt than we are of the 
children needing assistance. With . .that, 1 ag'!\!6. I f~el the Congress 
would. " 

But when you say :ve s~}ould. haye a national policy with respect 
to our youth who are m need of nsslstance, be they troqbled or other
wise, I am inclined to think that means you think O.:'..."'lgress sho'tlld 
dictate what should be done---not how to do it and not providing 
more reSOurces. but dictating poliev as how to deal with the child. 
That is what, I was hldicating earlier about which lam· inclined to 
tlriTl k otherwise. 

Ms. SATl'ERTRWAlTE. Perhaps I could get m01;e specific in terms of 
the predominance of the young people we see as being labeled J3tatus 
off~ndl.'l's. I think that is pethaps'~h~ po}icy. issue Congress could 
I1ddress itself to in ~erms of the decrImmahza~lQn of s~at~s !lff~l\!ie.rs. 
" Mr. A~1>R.1i1ws. Vvlth that, I agree, but '1 thmk the Juvemle JUStlC~' 
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legislation does de~ne stn.tus offender. It does s~~k to strbngly en~ 
courage, perhaps vlrtually mandate~ State and local f?;0vei:r,.:ments to 
treq.t status offenders as nonoriminals, to house them In facilities not 
orit!linnl i. n design p~rpose; so that is a policy. That:is what I call a 
pollcy, . a~c\ that polIcy we. already have at the Federal level. Wl1at 
other pohCles can we enonge upon ¥ 

Ms. SAT'.rER'rliWAlTE. 1'don't know if I need to engage in this dia
logue a~one~ I am certain my colleagues have a lot, of comments they 
would lIke to make about it, too. 

Mr. ANDREWS. Vets well. 
Ms. MY.'EnS. I am not sure this would be considered policy, but one 

of the difficulties that the switchboard has-I believe other providers 
h!we it, also is this questio~ of h\l,v~ng 'l' young person obviously have 
to label themselves to receIve serVIceS In our country. They must be 
defined as either having a drug problem, being pregnant, having 
some sort of juvenile delinquency problem, whatever label or term is 
used, that is .a. negati:ve service provision. As an adult in our society 
~ou don't ~ecessarily hav~.to labe) yourself with some sort of nega
tlve lnbel In Qrder to receIve serVlces, and whatever can be done by 
the Congress or anybody else to help that situat.ion-

Mr. ANDmllwB. Not to be n.rgt!mentative at all, but I believe that in 
the so-called adult world, in order to receive governmental assistance, 
you do hf!.ve to identify that you want a veterans benefit because you 
have to identify yourself as a 'Veteran, 01' you want social security 
benefits because you have to identify yourself not only as one who 
has paid social security taxes, but even the number of the account 
through which you paid. If you want to 1l,vail yourself of a snr'Vivo1."s 
benefit, you have to identify yourself as the survivor of a deceased 
spouse who was a veteran. I think you do have a label yourself to be 

; eligible, because you are seeking public money and nobody has the 
authority to eXJ.'end public money for anyone's benefit unless some 
kind of .eligibihty .can be determined. To dete:rmine eligibility, we 
have to have statlfug or regulations or statutes or something that says 
who ca.n get this money. I don't lmow any way to avoid it other than 
just saying we will provide some money for services to anybody that 
can come up and receive it regardles·s of whether they identify them
selves 8,5 deserving it or needmg it. I don't think you can do that. I 
tbink laws and regulations have to say, this money is intended for 
people who have polio, or for people who have mental illness, or ,for 
people who h,ave .c~n~~l', orpeo]?le who are veterans, ?r people oyer 
age 65. Thll..t lS ellgIblhty. That IS. what people are eptitled to receIve 
tlie money for and hence, to recelVe money or serVIces, you have to 
identify your$el£ as being whntever the ehgibility st~d~rds are. 

I think I see what you l}leap. __ you don't want the,chlla.t? hava0~o 
identify themselves 1\S belng-~ guess you are saYfng-fa.llure~1 lD 
some regar.d or. other or as liavmg llll.d done somethIng '\Vh~lJh·lJllght 
tend to label them as failures, but I don't know how . w~~~.could do 
otherwise ~ . .• .. 

Ms. MYERS. I am not disagreeing with the gues~ion~ of crlteru't and 
~ligi~i1i~y. I understand th~ need for ~hat, TEe sltuatlon that we ~un 
).nto IS If .a young person In the famIly finds themselves as haVIng 
:family problems,tllat, in my estimation, should be enough. If our 
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definition of family problems, what are acceptable problems---our 
definition of acceptabl~ problems runs behind the existing probJems 
in our society. We have talked to you about the ldn~s ~f problems 
young people have and they mayor ma:y 'not be what 1S lIsted as last 
yeat's problems or the year before's problems. What we do is get in a 
situation of cat<lgorizing. 

Lets say I htwe one orlast yenr's problems in order-to take care of 
a program this year. Whtltever we can do' to minimize that situation, 
I 'Would 1il~e to see it. I agree with you, in order to receive ~Qcia) se
curity, one has to indicate they have participated in that syst-em pre
viously. What we are talking about here is a lower~ of even more 
complex categorization of problems. =~ 

Mr. ANDREWS. Dr. Dye, can you help us with thisW Is there any 
legislation you think could be drafted that would stand up in cOurt 
that didn't require the applicant to identify himself or herself in any 
particular category 01' as having been a failure. I think she means 
they shouldn't have to accuse the parent or child of crimes or having 
problems. ,. 

Dr. DYE. I think there aie a couple of things that might be able to 
, be tl1lked about in this. For ~xample, we have a dEifiniti.on of youth. 
life Ilave,.in our society, a way of approaching young people, espe
CIally durmg Ml. age of adolescence, that talks a1:iout needs, and as a 
country, we have got to start looking at how we address those needs. 
BE'-Cause of non addressing those needs, we end up with delinquency 
problems, drug problems, other kinds of problems that are there. We 
do assume the educational systems pick up a good percentage of. t~~se 
needs, but that dQesn't mCi.\n they reach all youth. There are actlvItles 
for youth in our community, that before, used to be absorbed through 
youth opportunity for young people. We used to have chores and 
family activities for young people in our homes, and those cOllCepts 
have changed over th~ last f~w decades, and I think what I hear 
people struggling for here on the panel is the notion of trying to de
velop some policies that are relative to service delivery to adolescel~ts 
during a time of growth. Trying t(l frame it in such a way that says 
all youngsters between th~ ages of say 11 to 17 are in need of some 
kind of developmental services-how we define those, yet, are what 
we are struggling with, but it doesn't have to come under the cate
gorical program. It doesn't have to come under a title of deliu.quency 
or dependency, but it is recognizing youth in th~ co:.mtry are go~ng 
through developmental.stages we should be contr1butIn~ to, and VIew 
as a valuable national source in this country. I think that is what I 
hear people struggling with. How that gets framed, I don't know. 

Mr. LOVING. I agree with thlJ,t. I think one of the mistakes we make 
is alwnys thinking about young people and problems, one seems to 
always go with theoth~r. I am looking for decisions that can be made 
?ll. the l:)~sis of just plain need. In other 'Words~ w~en I mentio~ pol
lCY. I thmk of some way or framework or gUIdehnes that deCIsIOn-
rankers. can u~p in making priorities, estJl.blishing priorities: .. 

For Instance, maYbe the .congress can cut back one polarIS mISSIle 
and fund some youth programs for 10 years, sQmething of that nature. 
Just say, here is a priority. In establishing priorities, here is the 
~ide1ines. 
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Mr. ANDREWS. !,nm sorry. I am not :i,ust following you exactly. On 
Eha one hand you ar~ saying we should have more .comI¥itmentilX!:eltn
mg Qut out a polarIs sub and, put more money 1ll thIS, but ' don't 
consider that is a :n1atter of policy. ' . 
. You say, on the other hand j we should have some Federal gujde~ 

hnes. ~ ~on't see the two a~ relate~l at al~. I agree we should have, in 
my opmlOn, greater comnlltment LU makmg more resources avu-iIable 
to our young people. I di~agr~e with Feaeral guideFnes dic~ating 
how. to use that m~ney as l.t mIght relate to any particular chlld or 
partIcular CO:n1mulllty. 'I 

Mr. LOVING, I conCU1', I would not like somebody ,to come in and 
~, 'tell me how to use the money. I, 

Mr. ANDREWS. I think that is what guidelines mean. 
Mr. LOVING. Let me give you an example, from mx ageMy. We 

~n.ve a limited budget and as we deliver services, we build our budget 
In f>rder to de!iver s~rvic~"" Our internal op" ~rational p,oli.cy is that the 
prlmary serVIce dehveifsupersedes anythIng else, so If we have a 
little extra money, say, at the end of the yen.r or the beginning of the 
budget year that has not been budgeted for 01' planned £01', illl3tead 
of buyinO' new couches for the counselor's rOO:n1S, for example, we 
would taite that money and put it into direct services to the young 
people. That is an operational policy within our agency that we as
sess all funds that come in and maKe our budgetary decisions bused 
on ,direct service provisions. We would not cut back on servic('s to say c' 

,make ourselves a little more comfortable. ~ 
,-, Does that help chiriry that any~ That is an operational policy. 

That is hpw we establish priorities. 
Mr. ANDREWS. Are you suggesting that that is proper that that be 

done but it is not being done at SOlne other level 01" some other place, 
and Congress should attempt to dictate that that be the philosophy: 0).' 
procedure generally rather than each individual facility determinin~ 
to what extent if at all it does that ¥ Is that what you are saying 'f 

Mr. LOVING. That is what r am saying. That is my aSsesslnent l()()k~ 
fng at both. the national; State and local level in terms q.r allocation 
of services, energy consumed,and j,t is not always dollars, it is other 
things. human resources, , 

Mr. A:NDREWS. Maybe I do, by inference at least, understand what 
you' are saying. Wets you referring, Kay, to something like that i 

Ms. SA'ITEn'l'B;WA~. I think wliat Dr. Dye expressed was really 
what I wu.s re£el'l'ing to. He said it better than I. 

Ms. Mnns. If I may} I would like to move back to the question 
that you just asked, that sort of got us into this, which is what Con
gress could do and, what would we like to see you do. One of the 
things I noticed earlier is the encouragement between Federal agen
cies is not something that legislation will be able to work with,' but 
whatever kind of promotin~ of t~at particular concept ei~her you as~ 
a CO:n1lnlttee\ r would certamly hke to seeL and we certamly would- , 
encourage because it does become very difficult. It is not so much 
working with the different departments, I think when one looks at 
the allocation of resources in the various departments, the kind of 
resources that are available in an individual community are in
creased. r know the'te are some of our progra.ms which receive fund-
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ing from LEU and some title XX, and piggybacking of all of those 
enables them to pl'ovide a more cOJ!lplete service from each OM of 
those departments, and each one \~:Z those arens. Whatever Call be 
done to encoura~e that, I certainly encourage. 

Mr, LOVING. I Just received some help here~ as an example of policy. 
M1': ANDREW's.'WeU, even without ucco~p1ishing wha.t Y0p. ~'re ad· 

vocatmg, we must now go over to vote to mcrease tue debt Illmt vcry 
considerably to provide even what we are continuing. If vou would 
like ,to continue for awhile, you may do so. • 

lfr. RAI,EY. I nbticed you said you got a little help from the'rear, 
r believe. Gould you tell us again with a little more elabol'ation, what 
you mean by policy ~ 

MI', T.,ovn'iG. Yes. We do have a policy in place concerning deinsti
tutiol1l1lizntion of stittus offenders but it is not being applied to o~her 
Federal programs other than Justice and the Delinquency Preventi[)h 
Act,. For instance, many Federally ·funded programs are still incar
cerating some youn.Q' p~ople. Title' XX funds may be used in opposi
tion to the policy. The Ct~mmerce Departmel'l.t's public works funds 
are \\secl for juv'enile lockups, so the national policy in that area is 
inconsistent. 

Mr. RAT,EY. Do r understand you to say that while sOma Federal 
agencies are trying to get status offenders O,ut of institutions, some 
others are providing money, for keeping them in i 

Mr. TJOVING. That is l'ig11t, and that is an ~xample of the kind of 
policy. we nMd. 

Ms. BA'lTERTIrWAI'l'E. Just to be more specific, with an e~amp'le, it is 
not just the deinstitutionnlizntion but tJ.{e decriminalization I,)f status 
offenders. I think young people often have to present themlselves as 
status offenders, with that criminal status that goes along with it, in 

iJ order to receive services' such as mental health counssling and a va~ 
rietv of others. 

Mr. RAIJEY. One of the points I think the Congressman migllt like 
made at this point is that When you talk about decriminalization, it 
becomes a matter of State law, not something really Congress can do. 
Ev~ry State has the responsibility to make State laws. Congress can" 
not mandate that all status offenders be decriminalized. 

Ms. SA'lTERTlIWAI'l'E. I think there is something Congress can do, if 
there was policv guiding the kind of services we were creating 
thl'ouah laws. I think the Runaway Youth Act is the kind of congres
sionnllaw which has enabled young people to receive services without 
h!tving to label themselves· and get in the juvenile justice system. r 
think. if there was a policy at the Federal level. oriented ill. that 
direction, then the range of services could begin to be developed that 

, would put pressute on the States. 
Mr. RAullY. Chairman Andrews is probably going to be on the ~oor 

a while longer. 1 am sure he would want to thank you aU for commg. 
It has been very informative. 

[Whereupon, at 4: p.m., the hearing was adjourned.] I' 
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APP~ND1X 

DEf'ARTMEN1' OF HEALTH, EDtiCA'I'ION, AND WELF'AR£ 
OFFICe: OF 'tHat GltCAETAA't 

WA~ntlNQTONf D.e. QOKlf 

Mr. William r. Ca~say, COunsol 
Committee on ~ducation and Labor 
Subcommittee ort Sconomic Opportunity 
Cannon Uouse Office nuildi~S 
Room 3~0 
Wsohington. D.O. 20$1$ 

Dear Bill: 

FEB 281978 

This in in rasptm.l'Ia to your latter of Deeamber 15. 1977. 
rf;'sardipg thr. rH.a.tus of tha l1.unaway Y~uth Pr?gralll 
admil\!lIterecl. b1 the. Youth Devaloj.llllent BUJ:eau under my 
Administrat~o~. ' 

lhilf_ore a'ddrlu'/s:l.p.g the iuuB$ outl:l:ned :l.n your lettl/r. I 
"ould1ike to s'Pol?Si;r.a for the delay in lily ro.sPQnE!,a. 
As you m~y ~now, I have recantly nominatad Dr. Larry Dye 
-as .Anociat'.'lII n:1;rect(lr ... designata of the. Y~uth l)oVsltlpment _ 
Bureau. I, want ad Dr. Dyn to havo the opportunity 1:0 aSBaOll~ 
the situat.ion r!1Sard:l.pS the RU'I\a"ay y~uth Pr?gl:AlII 1~'I\d to 
provide s!.LlQst,!ntial input into lliy 'rllll'0nse to yQUr letter. 

In addition, in reB~onse to theioBuBs that ypu raised in 
your latter, attached you will find the fol1o"i~~~ 
(1) .past: and p~eaent personnel Hat, (2) the 1978 bu~get t; 
justification, (3) a list ofaxpandtturos by p~~gro~ for 
runaway youth. \lrartts., ,.and (4) an I1p-doted atatcunant 
re:tative to research and evaluation effort. ont11o Runawa1 
Youth Prpgram. 

Bafore I address your QPocific c,onc.arnll. I would liko to 
highlight soversl ~ajor findin~s from our efforts with tho 
Runaway Youth Pr~gram t~ dato'which significantly Bffoct 
our futuro progralll effort!! :Ln the l'u:oa of runaway youth. 
'theee are:' . ,~" 

• Youth who aro l~avi~g homo are experiBncin~ a multitude 
of family-related problems and that ttrunni~g IlWByil 
constitUtes only one set of a nu.l1Ibar of ac.ts 'l5h:l.ch haVII 
placed tho youth ,!nd family :l.n crisis. 0 ~ 

\ 0 ,\ ' .. ~, 
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• Projects funded under tha Jl1.\nawr;y Youth Act do not 
just jlddress the iSsUf'.l of runa'Wjiy youth in crisis, but 
often look for .the clAusal nature of. the ~unaway problem '\\ 
and this invariably, leads back to the family. 

• An increasing number of runaway youth bave £amily
l:'elated problems which stem from being without ,,0\ 

supportive or ~t,lI;ble home environment. Msny,~j;unaway 
youth proj ects xepor.t large inqreases :l:1\'l:he number 
of nomadic. hJmelesEl', and abust>a, and'tHlglected youth. 

A third major jiindi:ng 'from our ef£~,tta' with proj'ect,s 
funded under Ithe Runaway Yq\ltl1""A'ct ia that the maj ority 
of runa,~ay youth seeking'sar"/ices are experiancing 
la,.:'gerconr:'erns and prob~~'fus with the community and. 
other soc/.al service aaencies. 1,h~runaway youth pro:J'ects 
often prQvides the first level of interVention and access 
for you.l:h in crisis, w;i.th the other ,youth and fanlily 
aervic,r"ls in the community. Accord:tp.llly, the proj ects are 
becoming vital members of the communit;y's social service 
syst~m as well as advocates for ths needs of youth and 
fafu~lies in crisis. 

!hese findings are s~gnificant in that they prOVide a 
framework for and get to the heart of tha l:'e~rganization 
efrorts in the Administration for Children, Y(,uth and 
Families: As you know, in February, l announeed a major 
reorganization in the Administration for Children. Youth 
and ~.milies which brings together unGer my administration 
all human development: pr?grams, relative to children, youth 
and families within the nepartmem,t. 

HIm now hns, for the fi1:s t time, the organizational and 
pr~gl(,ammatia ca:pacity to adch:-es,s the tQtal needs of the 
family by provi4~:ng mora coordinated aervices to children 
and youth with:l.n the family context. aetause of the 

'.. :f.mpo.rtance of the family in the dol;Lvery of serVices to 
runaway YO\lth, the placement of the Runlll~ay Youth t>rogram 
within the Adminis\!rat;lon for ahild~en, Yquth 'an!! Families, 
which is responsible for ranlily concerns and programs, 
greatly enhances the program efforts for runaway youth; 
In ac\,~~j:ion I the stro!lg' b~se of relatiOnships tha,t the 
AdminiQ'tration for Children, Youth and Families has at 
the loaal leVel through the operation of the Read Start 
pr~gram al'/,d ;l.t8" worltwith a 'broad ra):lge oj. social service 
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agencies at the eommunity level will serve as a ~ode1 to 
help the runaway youth proj ec ts develop strong' ae,rvice 
linkages with other p.gencies wOl;king with children and 
youth. 

Let me now shift to a 1arget issue. Adolescence in this 
society has been a sorely neglected area by the Federal. 
State or local units of, government. As a c~:'.untry we have 
abused. neglected, and of ten "times over-inst.itutionaitized 
our youth. The majority of pr?grams have been developed 
after the damage has beel'! experienced. :I.. e.~. delinquency 
pr?srams, alcoholic, substance abuse programs, and even 
runaway yo.uth programs. What ha.s been lacking is any 
leadership, recognition and advocacy within the Government 
for youth. The Department of He~lth. Educationi and u 
Welfare has the prime responsibility for the development 
of this leedership. len the past it: has 1:\ot iefleo.ted the 
needs of youth as a major priority. This is why we in 
the Administration for Children. Youth and Families have 
placed youth on an eq1,la1 ad~inistrO:tive level as children 
and families and naveconduci"ted a Nationwide search to 
find the leadership to make youth issues a significant 
priority of ~y Administration. . 

I hope this is responsive to your request and I\2:ook 
forwa:rd to testifying at the overs;f.ght hearings":,~,;' 
March 7. 

Sincerel!. 

~~ 
D:r. Blandina Ca:rd6nas 
Commissioner, Administration for 

Children, Y~uth and Families 

" 

(; 
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LIST or GWrrEES 

, RUNA.WAY YOU1:B. ACT 

IT 1975-1977 

Reldon t 

Ch:i,ld and Family Services 
of New Rampshi~e 

(Ste[lping Stone) 
One Thompson Street 
Concord, New Hampshire 03301 

Spectrum, Inc. 
18 Monroe Street; 
Burlington, VT 05401 

The Bridge, Inc; 
23 l!eacon Street 
)loston, "I'IA OalOS 

Department: of Community AUairs 
Division of youth Development: 
Runaway Services Unit 
150 ~ashin8ton Street 
Provi¢ence, RX 02903 

Manchest:er Regional Office Child 
and Family Services 

Greater Manchester Runaway 
Youth Project 

99 Hanover Street 
Manchester. NR03105 

Newton-WellesLey-Weston 
Multi-Service Center, Inc, 

Multi-Housing Program 
i301 Centre Street 
Newton Centre, MA 02159 

Bridge of Educational Resources, 
Inc. . 

" Telll\loralry' She1.tel: and Cl:isis 
Intervention Services for 

"'Youth 
12 South Main Street 
West Hartford. CT 06107 

!1...12. 
.$38,570 

30,000 

: •. 43,758 .. 

~6,Obo 

IT 76 ¥.1..IL 
$38,570 ~38,570 

{ 

30,a80 -32,968 
, 
II 

44,53(} 47,455 

36,000 39,4'18 

9,611 9,611 

36,660 36,660 

50.998 50,998 .... 
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Re~ion ! (cont.) !X...li IT...1§. fL11. 
Was~lington County Youch $43,320 $43,320 

Service Bureau 
Montpelier, VT 05602 

Rellion rt 
11 ~o~ of Huncington ~outh Bureau 5~, 700 56,939 

Sanctuary ~roject 
423 Park Avenue 
Huntington, NY 11743 

the Center for Youth Services, 
, "tnc. 

49,~64 511,047 

258 Alexander Street 
aochElster, 1f1 14607 

GLIE Commv,nity Youth Programs, 67,099 6.?,086 
Inc. 

1882 Grand Concourse 
Broo."". 'N'l 10457 

Nassau CoUnty on oehalf of the ' " 70,699 68,570 
Nassau County Youth Board 

Room 510, 1 Old Country Road 
Carle Place, Nt 11514 

Covenant House (Girl~) 50,543 63',133 
265 West 44th Stre~t 
New'lork, NY 10036 

!amily of Woodstock, Inc. 40,000 . 70,324 
16 Rock City 'Road , 

' . 
Woodstock, 'N'l 12498 

Glassboro' State College 43,737 41,152 
Together, tnc. 
7 State Street 
Glassboro. NY 08028 

Muniroipality'of San Juan '" 68,180 68,].00 66,057 
Casa Juveni1 Runaway Youth 

Program 
Department of Human Resources 
Edif. New York Department Store 

.;, Fortaleza Street 
San Juan, Puerto Rico 00905 

Diocese of Paterson • • ,72,750 72,7?0 10,554 
Youth Department 
Youth Raven 
374 Grand Street 
Paterson, NJ 07505 
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ReSion II (cont.) F'l 75 F'l 76 . F'l 77 

Projec~ Equinox, !nco $73,laO $74.98Q $7r,m-

216 Lark Street 
Albany, m 32210 

The Ed~cational Alliance, Inc. 69,943 99,9lf) 67,845 

Project Contact: 
197 East Broadway, am 309 
Ne'<t York, mt 10002 

Compass Rouss, tn~. 38,150 40,500 39,285 ~ 

371 Delaware Avenue 
Buffalo. me 14202 

Covenant Rouse, Inc. (Boys) 73,258 73,250 71,052 f 

260 West 44th Street: 
NeW' 'lark, NY 10036 

C) 
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Region III 
V~lley 'louthRQuse Committee, 

'.tnc. ' 
539 Eighth Avenue 
Bethlehem, FA 18018 

Youth Resourees Center, Inc. 
c/o First tTnHed Methodist 

Church 
Second Mile House _ 
Queens Chapel & Queenshury ~ads 
Hyattsville, MD 20782 

Specia). Approach'es in Juveni.le 
Assistance 

SAJA Runaway House 
1743 18th Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20009 

Fellowship of Lights 
1300 N. Calvert Street 
Baltimore, MD 21202 

tami1y Services ot Montogomery 
County, Inc. 

The Link - Runaway Youth Program 
1 West Deer Park Road, Suite 201 
Gaithersburg, MD 20760 

. Voyage House, Inc. 
1700 Market: Street, Suite 1600 
Phi1ad(IJ1phia, PA 191'03 

121 

Souther:!. Area Youth Services, Inc. 
Runaway You~h project for Youth 

and Families in Crisis 
5404 Old Branch Avenue 
Camp Sp~ings, MD 20031 

Zo.calo, Inc.. 
The Washington Stree~ork 

Project - Runaway Youth Program 
701 Maryland Avenue, N.E. 
Washington, DC 20003 

Juvenile Assistance, McLean, ttd. 
Alternative House 
'Box 637 
McLean, VA 22101 

FY 75 
$65,403 

70,320 

: 68/185 

69,702 

66,083 

70,320 

66,990 

68,985 

71,;1.29 

60,000 

so,ooo 

40,000 

66,083 

71,1320 

7'1,990 

68,985 

72,629 

60,000 

64,000 
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RE!s>don III. (cont.) EX...ll Ft 76 FY77 

Help Line Cente~, Ine. • ~52,OlO ~56,OlO 

P.O. BOl( 284 
24 N. Wood Stree~ 
Lansdale, PA 19445 

Bureau of Children's Services .. 58,000 58,900 
Lackawanna CoUnty Runaway 

Youth Program. . 
200 Adams Avenue Ir 
Scranton, PA 18503 

Paymm:k, Inc. 71,400 71,400 
PatChwork~Runaway Crisis 

Counseling & Shelter ~rogram. 
1583 Lee :Stree.t, Ease 
Charleston, WV 25311 

Southwestern Community Action 43,740 47,663 
Council I 

" Tri-S~ate Center for Runaway 1 

Youth 
1139 Fourth Avenue 
Huntington, WV 25701, 

,.Region tv 
The. Relatives 6l\,PO.o 68,000 68,000 

'1000 E. BouLevard 
Charlotte, NC 28203 

American ted Cross .61 .. 524 61,524 61.524 
Alabama DiVision 
13th' Place Runaway Rouse 

,. 
P.O. Box 11003 
ai:x:mingham. 35202 

Human Resoul;ces Canter'of 60;843 60,843 60,843 
Volusia Co., Inc. 

~out:h Alternatives Runaway 
Shelter 

12~0 Willis Avenue 
DaySQna Beach, FL 32014 

~ 

SC Department of Youth Services 67,558 67,558 67,558 
Charleston Regional Runaway 

Project 
P,O. Box 21487 
Columbia, SC '$-
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youth Deve1opmallt,Inc. 
Pu Rocher Rouse 
514 N. Magnolia. Avenue 
Orlando, FL 32801 

Metro-Atlanta Mediation dente~ 
the a~idge family Center 
848 ~eachtree Sereet, M.E. 
Atlanta, GA 30308 

St;'.~tchboard oJ; MiaIl!i, Inc:. 
Bay House Runaway Project 
Z323 NE '2nd Court 
Miami, FL 33137 

Runaway Rouse, Inc. 
ttl7 Monroe 
Memphis. TN 38104 

Tallah.a~!ie~,):ami.1y YMCA 
Somepla<t~~;Else 'lMCA. Youth Rome 
200~ ~~al~chee Parkway 
Tall'lli1ll.,see, FL 

co~ty CrisiS Co~erj Inc. 
the Co~er Drugstore 
1128 Southwest First AvenUE! 
Gainesville, FL 32601 

'lMCA of Greate~ Louisville 
Center for Youeh Alternatives 
YMCA. Shelter House· 
1410 South F~rst Street 

~Louisvil1e, KY 40208 

E. S. Inc. 
Oasis Rouse 
1013 17th A.venue, South 
Nashville. TN 

Archdiocese 'of 11iami 
Cat;Aolic Cha):,ities/Service 
~ureau 

,~i;!llli Bridge 
'494'9 NE 2nd Avenue 
Miami, FL 33137 

~erican Red Cross 
Alabama Division Social Services 
~erican Red Cross Network of 
,of Runaway Homes 

P.O. Box n003 
Birmingham, AI. 35202 

1; 
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FY 75 
$71,000 

73,731 
'" 

70,773 

IT 76, 
$71,000 

69,000 

74,000 

32,405 
" . 

70,773 

62,000 

75,000 
" 

?5,OOO 

FY77 
$'1l,Ol5O 

69,000 

74,000 

32,405 

10,713 

62,000 

75,000 

" 

75,000 

·65,375 

107,952 



Regidrt IV (cant.) 
"Cro:ls1iI:bids" Runaway Center, Inc. 
55 Nllrth Courr.eoa,y ?arkway 
ije~itt Island, FL 34~52 

liedon .. '1 
Racine Runaway, .:Inc •. 
1331 Center Street 
RaCine, Wisconsin 53403 

F.ee Mediclil CUnic of 
Greater Cleveland 

12201 ~uclid Avenue 
Cleveland, Ohio 44106 

Butler County youth Se~ice 
Bures.u 

610 Dayton St.eet. 
Hamilton, Ohio 45011 

Connecting Point 
3301 Collingwood 
~oledo, Ohio 43610 

Lorain County Youth Se~ices. 
Inc. 

12~ w. 22nd Str~et 
Lora~n~ Ob;!.o 44052 

The. Bridge for Runaways, Inc. 
221 John S~reet, M.E. 
Grand Rapids, Micbigan 46502 

The tiQk Crisis Intervention 
Center 

2002 South State Street 
St. Joseph, Michigan 49085 

$alvaticlJl. Al:my' • 
920 N. ,19th St. 
terre Haute, Indiana 47808 

Youth Cr~sis Center, Inc. 
Alternative House 
667 Van Buren 
Gary, Indiana 46402 

'City ~f South Bend 
touth Senice Bureau 
1011 E. Madison St. 
Soutb Bend, Indiana 46617 

o 
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55,000 

75,000 

27,000 

70,OOQ 

, 50,000 

.. 60,000 

60,000 

65,006 

,70,000 

50 .• 000 

FY77 
$.6 'S';1JUlJ' 

55,000 

75,000 

27,000 

70,000 

50',000 

60,000 

60,0,00 

65.QOO 

70,000 

50,000 

, 

. '. 



Region V (cont.) 
Ozone House, Ine. 
621 ~. William 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104 

Switchboard, lac. 
316 W. Creighton 
Ft. Wayne, Indiaua 46807 

Daybreak, Inc:. 
B19 Wayne Avenue 
Dayton, Ohio 45410 

\ 

The Br~dge for Runaway Youth, 
Inc. 

2200 Emerson Avenue South 
Minnea-polis, Minneso.ta 55405 

City of Indianapolis 
Oefice of Youth Development 
Stopover 
15S East Market Street 
Indianapolis, indiana 46204 

The Salvation Army Tom Seay Center 
New tile House 
1025 West Sunnyside 
Chicago, Xllinois 60640 

Youth Networl; Council of 
Chicago, Inc. 

721 North laSalle 
Chicago, Illinois 60610 

United Indians,·Inc. 
252S Perk Avenue South 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 5540~ 

'Walker's Point Project 
72~West Pierc$ Streetr 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 5~204 

Detroit Transie Alternative, 
'Inc. • 
10612. E. Jefferson Avenue 
Detroit, Hi;chigan 48214 

The Counseling Center of 
Milwa\lkej~, Inc., 

Pathfinders, for Runaways' 
2390 North Lake Drive 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53211 

28-21$ 0 • 78 • 9 

FY 75 
$65;7'80' 

31,200 

63,396 

.65,000 

69,000 

.69,900 

• 51,265 

70,307 

66,808 

60,247 

I) 

FY 76 
$65.780' 

. 40,0.00 

63,396 

65,000 

FY 77" 
$65.780 

41,351 

53,396 

7Q,375 72,888 

·69,000 69,000 

130,000 130,000 

74,26S " 74,265 

70,307 70.307 

66,808 66,808 

60,247 60,247 
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Region ~ (cont.) 'FY 75 'FY 76 'FY77 
Briarpntch, Inl1. $42,849 ••.. 55,00t $55,001 
25 North Webster Streee 
Madison, Wisconsin 53703 

Huckleberry House, Inc. 56,856 56,856 56,856 
1.42.1 Hamlet St. 
Columbus, Ohio 43201 

Ne~ Life for Girls, Inc. 43,800 60,000 60,000 
109 East 9th Street 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45202 

Metro-Help, Inc. ,152,080 1,20,100 220, lOll 
2210 North Halsted /h\:..: .. 
Chicago', Illinois 60614 II 

Region VI 
El Paso Runaway Center, 
1600 N. Resa 

Inc. 68,883 67,513 

El Paso, Texas 79902 

Central Texas Youth Services 10,193 68,8:?3 
Bureau, Inc. 

502 Sutton ll1:ive 
~lleen, Texas 76541 

The Bridge Emergency Shelter, 71,375 70,005 , 
Inc.' 

606 Wilson Blvd. 
San Antonio, Te~as 78228 

Youth Development, Inc. 
Amisted (Runaway Youth) 

68,383 67,013 
" 

424 Isleta Blvd., S. W. 
Albuquerque, New Me~co 87105 

A New Day, Inc. ,67,260 65,890 
1817 Sigma Ghi ME 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106 

Youth Service Center of 67,260 65,895 
North Central Oklahoma, Inc. 

319 North Grand 
Enid, Oklahoma 73701 

Youth Services, Inc. . .71,980 71,980 67,724 
The Greenhouse 

• 700 Frenchman Street 
New Orleans, Louisiana 70116 
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Region VI (cont.) F'{ 75 F'{ 76 FY77 
Youth Shelter of Galveston $70,886 • $70";Ts6 $69,516 
621 Moody Avenue 
GalVeston, Te~ns 71550 

l~rtin tuther King, Jr., 71,208 71.208 69,838 
Community Center 

2.720 Sampson 
Houston, Texas 77004 

YMCA of Dallas Metropolitan 70;150 70,150 68,780 
Area I 

Center for Community Se~ices 
901 Ross Avenue 
Dallas, .TeXas 75202 

Central Al:kansas HUllISn Sel:v,ice 
Council 

,61,834 70,175 '68.856 

Central Al:kansas Runaway Youth 
ProgrSII\ 

716 W. Roosevelt Road 
tittle Rock, Arkansas 72206 . 

Middle Earth Unlimited, tne. .49.965 69.965 68,605 
1114.~anor Road 
Austin, Texas '78722 

The Family Connection 7').,977 n,977 71,601 
2126 Welch 
Houston, Texas 7701.9 

Region VI! 
Youth Emergency Se~ices, Inc. 41,000 45,678 
WhitlllSn Center 
4708 Davenport 
Omaha, Nebraska 6~132 

Youth Service System 39,489 45,599 
Lancaster Freeway Station 
.220t S<luth 11th Street 
Lincoln, Nebraska. 68502' 

Io~~ Runaway Service, Inc. 48,20Q 51.892 , 
1202 Gran~Avenue 

34.590~ Des Moines, Iowa 50309 

Youth in Need, tne. 27,700 
620 South Benton 
51: ' Charles, Hissouri 63301 

\ 
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Region ViI (cone.) F'l 75 FY 76 F'l77 
The Front Door Counseling and ~44.0.00 $48,590 

Youth Centel: 
707 ~~l:th Sighth Sereet 
Columbia,Missoul:i 65201 

Foundatioo. 2 48,{)00 51,043 
1336 C. Avenue, N.B. 
Cedal: Rapids, Iowa 52402 

Northland Youth-Adult Projects 42,852 , 44,105 48,246 
Synel:gy House 
Bt'lx 12161 
Pal:Kville, Missouri 64151 .,. 
Total Awal:eness, lnc. • 60,390 60,390 63,650 
21 Beneon S~reet 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 51501 

Youth Emel:gency Services 64,908 64,905 66,712 
6816 ~ashington Avenue 
Universi~ City, Missoul:i 63130 

Region Vill 
Young Life Campaign 23,095 .30,000 
Dale House Project 
821 N. Cascade Avenue 
Colorado Springs, Co1?ra~o 80903 

Big Brothers and Big Sisters of '. 10,000 9,700 
Southwestern Wyoming, Inc. 

P.O. Box 354 
Evanston, Wyoming 82930 

Community Organizations Operations 45,000 47,849 
Progl:'am, Inc. 

Sal~ Lake County Coordinated 
Runaway Program it .:J 

1241 South State Street // 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 

~ 

41,160 Laramie Youth Crisis Centel: 43,695 
812 University 

12,'''/ 
Laramie, Wyoming 82070 

Ol:del: of the Holy Family 75,000 75,OQO 
Episcopal Diocese of Colorado 
2015 Glenarm Fl. <;.' 

P.O. Box 2169 
Denver, Colorado 80201 

(\ 

/ 
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~p.gion vtll (Cont.) 'EY 15 'EY 76 FY 17 
~ontann Staee Child and $4:r,tiOO $43';1r6O" $4~ 

Youth Development Bureau 
nepartnent of Social and 

Itehabilitation Service 
Montana State Plan for 

Itunaway Youth 
P.O. Box 4210 
Helena, MT S9601 

• SO Oept of Social Service$ 
Office of Child .. en & 'louth 

34,200 39,921 

State Office lll.cig., Illinois 
Pierre, SD 51S0~ 

St. 

Region IX 
Cante .. for Youth Ra~ources, tuc. 29 • .060 28,188 
309 lieat Portland S~reet 
l'hoeni..'t, At. 85003 ~, 

Open"Inn, Inc. 63,000 64,800 
6144 East Diana Place , 
TIleson, AZ 85712 

Helpline You.th Counseling. 'tnc. 70,500 68,3&5 
12727 Studebaker Road 
Norwalk, CA. 90650 

Berkeley 'lauCh Alternatives 
2141 'Bona .. Street 

74,870 62.424 

Berkeley. CA. 94702 

Department of Human Re90Urce~ 67,600 65,000 
Division of Mental Rygine 
and Mental Itetardetion 

Rena Mental HeAlth Centn .. 
4600 ~etzke Lane, Suite 254 
Reno, NV 69502 

!tead Res t:. tnc. 15,000 71,000 
1'.0. Bo~ 12:.11 
Modesto, CA. 9$34:.1 

Diagene!!, lac. 74,476 74,476 72,386 
Diagenes Youth Sorviees, 

Sacramento 
P.O. BOl( 807 

.. Davis, CA. 95616 

St. Cross Church 14,654 7l,44!? 
L8L8 Monterey BouLevard 
Hermosa Bear,h. CA 90254 
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Region !:{ 'cont.) "FY 75 F't 76 F'i71 

San D~ego Youth services, :tnc. $i4';"'985 $B;OOO $73';30'0 

The Bridge 
2220 BroadWIlY 
San Diego, Californ~a 92102 

Interface. Community, Inc. 74.466 74,350 74.750 
1738 "G'l Newbu'l:y Road 
P.O. Box 947 
Newbury, Park, California 94320 • 
Youth AdvG~~~~. Inc. 74.123 74,123 59,016 

.Grove Lane Crisis House 
3.000 )lr'idgeway 'if 
Saus~lita.-Cali£ornia 94965 

Ditlgenes ;tn, .• 74.,625 72.2.41. 
Diogenes Youth Services, Davis 
P,O. Dox 807 
Davi~. California 95616 

North Orange County 'frlcA : 68',480 58,480 66,426 
Teenuge ResouI;'ce Center 
Odyssey Program 
204 Amerige ~venue 
Ful1ton, California 92632. 

~;bcus > Inc. .12,000 75,000 72.750 
;'/.916 Goldring Avenue 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89106 , , 
Tahoe Human Services. Inc. 50.400 53,~97 51,795 

Tilhoe Runaway and Youth Service " . 
Project ('r:rys Project) U 

P'.O. Bolt 848 
Sotlth Lake Tahoe, California 95705 

Sanctuary, .Inc. Qf Guam 48.9S0 49,000 44.600 
P.O. 1.\ox 1664-
Agana" Guam. 9691.0 

"lMCA of San Diego and 60,50.0 65,.000 63,.050 
San Diego County ~ 

Proje~t Oz ~ North Coast 

\ :~\ 
1115 - 8th Avenue 
San Diego, California·9210l 

~~f 
Youth,Advocates, Inc. 74,123 74,123 71.90:l. 
HuckLeberry RQuae 
3.00.0 Bridgcway 
S~usalico, C~ 94965 

I 
~:;) !; 

if 
, \\ " I, ',\:, 

II 

I 
,;::., 

" • 
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Region X FY 75 FY 76 'FY77 
Looking G1a$s Family Crisis $52;'6:01 •. $52,601 $507/139 
Ince~~ention C~nte~, Inc. 
550 River Road 
Eugene. OR 97404 

The Shelter Corporation 73,145 73,145 74,025 
17 Crockett Streee 
Seattle, WA 98109 

• 
Ancho~ltge Council on Drug Aid, Inc. 39,055 ~9,055 37,924 
640 Cordova Street 
Anchorage, AK 99501 

~ Skagit Group Ranch Homes 23,000 23,5~~ 

1'.0. Box 2.17 
Mt. VemoD., WA 98273 

E~,umenica1 Hinistries of Oregon 50,000 48,2.ll 
02.45 S.W. Bancroft 
:Portland, OR 97201 

lfuatcolll Family YMCA 49,554 46,797 
600 N. State Street 
Bellingham, WA 9822.5 

The ~he1ter Corporation '30,916 2.8,752 
Volunteer Necwork for Youth 
l111 Harvard - 311 Tower 
Seattle, WA 98122 

~;' 
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Runaway Youth Program 

Title Ill. P.L. 93-415. Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention Act of 1974, as .mended by P.L. 95-115, 
October 3, 1977. 

1978 
Estimate 
~ BA 

11,000,000 

1979 
Authorization POS. 

25,000;000 . 
BA 

11,000,000 

Increase or 
Decrease. 

Purpose and method of operation - The purpose of the Run
away Youth Program is to provide grants to local govern
ments and other nonprofit agencies under the provisions 
of Part A, Sec. 311 of the Runaway Youth Act for the . 
development of local facilities to deal 'dth the immediate 
need,s o,f runatmy and other homeless you tll in a manner 
which is outside of the law enforcement structure and 
juvenile justice system anu to proviCe technical assistance 
and training to the staff of these facilities. 

The Congress found that: a) the problem of runa\~ay and 
other homeless youth in the Nation was "significantly en
dangering the young people l~ho are without resources and 

. live on the street";' and, b) that the Federal government 
was responsible, because of the interstate nature 'of the 
problem for development of an effective syst.em of tempo
rary care outside the law enforcement structure. 

Funds for the s~pport of Runaway Youth projects are allo
cated to the 10 DREW regions for at.mrd and administration. 
These funds are allocated on the basis of a,formula 
constructed by DlIEI-r to assure an equitable distribution to 
areas of greatest need. The formula uses"three factors: 
a) the vulnerable youth popUlation aged 10 to 17 from the 
most current c~nsus data; b) the fifty largest cities ac
cording to the 1970 Census;and, c)the number of arrests for 
running away as reported in the FBI Uniform Crime Reports. 

Grants are awarded within these Regions on a competitive 
basis for aspc.cific budget period not to exceed 12 months. 
Grantees may reapply for an receive continued support; 

i( 

• 
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bOlvever. this financial assistance is limited to three 
budget periods. 

I) 

l'Q.79 lluc.!.~et Policy - to continue to acknowledge the 
Federal government's responsibility to runaway and other 
homeless youth and their families tln:ough the support of 
facilities for the short term care of rUlla\~ny and homeless 
youth and through the National Runa\vay Sl~itchboard. A 
major thrust of the program is to reunite runaway and 
other homeless youth t.fith their families or placement; in 
appropriate alternative living arrangements. 

The FY 1979 budget request will al1ot~ for the contj.nued 
funding of the Nationwide toll-free telephone service and 
150 runawa~~,projects located throughout the United States 
and territories, designed to meet the immediate and after
care neefls of runaway and other homeless youth and their 
families. The services provided to t:he runaway and home~ 
less youth by the projects include temporary shelter, 
counseling (through individual, group, and family sessions) 
and aftercare (p;i.accment, cOllnseling and followup) servi.ces. 
Additionally, both directly Olnd through linkages l-lith 
other social service agencies, the projects provide a wide 

. range of other serVices (e.g., medical, mental health, 
education, legal) geared to the needs of the individual 
clients serviced. The projects will be diversified as to 
geographic location, size and the range of services 
offered runaway youth. Nost will be lion-governmental in 
auspices. 

In FY 1979. the program expects that approximately 42,500 
runa\~ay and homeless youth will be served in the Runaway 
facilities. Of these an estimated 80 percent or 33,500 
will be reunited tdth their fami;i.ies or placed" in other 
appropriate living arrangements such as foster care or 
group homes. It is expected over 40,000 runa,way or home
less youth .:lnd youth in crisis and their families will be 
served by the National Runaway Switchboard. 

In l!Y 1979. tec.lmical assistance and short-term training 
will continue to be madc; avnilnble for pro:iC'ct staff in 
order to assist thent in developing cost-effective manage
ment systemsi to increase youth service resources; and 
ncquiring the neccHsary expertise for" development of 
support for and conducting of youth advocacy activities 



such as those pertaining to the legal rights of youth, to 
education and employment. ',1:his will allow the service 
providers to become more effective in helping youth and 
families thereby meeting' the goals of the Runaway Youth 
Act. 

Runaway and homeless youth 
:National Runaway Switchboard 
Technical Assistance 
Short-term Training 

No. of Projects 
150 

1 
1 
1 

Amount 
$10,240,000 

260,000 
250,000 
250,000 

$11,000,000 

In FY 1979, data from a National evaluation of the Runaway 
Youth Program will be utilized in further strengchen;i,ng 
the provision of services to runaway and other homel~ss 
youth and their families, Data collected through previous 
research efforts relative to the aftercare and special 
needs of runaway youth ,~ill be used in assisting projects 
to identify other service components necessary for com
prehensively addressing the needs of clients. 

The FY 1978 appropriation of $11 million provided funding 
for 150 runa,~ay youth projects, an increase from 1,29 
funded in 1977, and the National Runa\4ay S\.itchboard. 
APproximately 83,500 runat"ay youth, other homeless youth, 
their families and youth in crisis \~ere served in FY 1978. 
Of these, 42,575 were set:ved by runal.rny house.s and 40,92.5 
were served by the National Runat~ay S\.,ritchboard, a toll
free telephone service. Technical assistance was provided 
to agencies in the development and implementation of run
away houses and programs of s£;rv;i.ces. 

As a result of recent Congressional amendments to the ~unaway 
Youth Act - the scope of the program has been expanded. 
In adclition to serving runaway youth, a lHl\~ category 
was added, that of homeless youth. Short term training 
for staff of runm.,ray facilities was providuu. 'l'ht! .. 
program assisted State and local agencies in planning 
£Ol: homeless and rUI1l?-,.,ray youth. As n result, the local 
progrnms brondl.med their responsibilities in the 
service of the young. 

______ I 
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YOUTH DEVELOPMENT nUREAU 

Division of Runa~a~ Youth Pro~rruns 
1975 

~. Tit~'~') ~ ~ !:!.!!!!!!l. Grade Ran!le 

L Director 101 GS-14 Vacatlt GS-13/14 
2. Program Specialist 101 GS-13 l1<lnella. R. GS-ll/13 

• 3. l!rogrll!l\ Analyst 101 OS-l1 Roure. O • OS-9/12 
4. l!rogram Ann1yst 185 G5-11 Vacnnt GS-9/l:! 
5. ProgrllJll officer 101 GS-9 Kll/Ilinskt, L. GS-9/12 
6. Program Officer 101 G5-9 Jefferson. p', GS-9/12 
7. ProgrllJll Assistant 101 GS-7 Vacant GS-5/9 

\I 8. l!rogrllJll Assistant 185 GS-7 Vacant 05-5/9 
9. Secretary 318 G5-7 Hancock, E. GS-5/6 

10. Clerk-Typist 318 G5-5 lInselrig, p. GS-3/4 

1916 

1. Director 101 GS-13 Le~is, E. GS-13/14 
2. ProgrllJll spec~alist 101 GS-13 Menella, R. GS-11/13 
3. l!rogrrun AAalyst 101 GS-11 vacant GS-9/12 
4. Program Analyst 101 GS-11 Staley, Wo' GS-9/12 
5. Program O,f£i~er 101 GS-9 Xnm:!.nski, 1" GS-9/n 
6. l!rogram O,fficer 101 GS-9 Jefferson, p. GS-9/12 
7. Program Assistant 101 GS-7 Campbell; E. GS~5/9 
8. Program Assistant 101 GS-7 Button, ,F. GS-5(9 
9. Secretary 318 G5:-,5 lIaselrig, p. GS~5/6 

10. Clerk-Typist :118 GS"':) Thom".s, D. G5-3/4 

'Marett 1977 ,) 

L Director 101 GS-13 Le~is, J;:. 
2. Ytll Dllv. Prog Spec 101 GS-13 l1.'1nell.a, R. 
3. Yth Dev P~og Spec 10'1 GS-11 Vacane 
4. Ytll Dev Frog Spec 101 GS-11 Jefferson, p. 
5. Yth Dev Prog Spec lOl G5-9 Vatane 
4. 'ftll Dev P~og Spec 101 GS-9 Rnminski, 'I.. 
5. yth Dev Prog Spec 101 GS-7 sutton, F. 
6. Yth Deb P~og Spec 101 GS-7 Campbell, E. 
1. Secretary 3t8 Gs~5 llnlletris, 1'. 
8. Clerk-Typh t 322 Gs-4 Thomas, D. 

it' 

l ' 
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1. Dir(lc.tor 
Z. Edward campbell 
3. ~atricia Jefferson 
4. Clifton Johnson 
5. Lnuren Kmninski 
6. R3ymond Manella 
7. Francine Sutton 
B. Priscilla Haseirig 
9. Clerk-Typist 

1. yth Devel Prog Spec. 
2. Social Wk prog Spec. 
3. Yth Devel ~rog Spec. 
4. Yth Devel Prog Spec. 
5. Yth Devel Prog Spec. 
6. Yth Devel Prog Spec. 
7. secretary 
B. Clerk-Typist 
" Managemsnt Intern 

" Director 
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August 1977 

~RESENT .---
GS-10l-13 
GS-185-11 
GS-10l-ll 
GS-10l-9 
GS-l01-11 
GS-10l-9 
GS-31B-6 
GS-322-4 
GS-ll 
GS-14 

Vacant 
Program Specialist 
yeh. Dev. ~rog. Spec. 
~Ianagement Intern 
Ytn. Dev,Prog. Spec. 
Yth. Dev. Prog. Spec. 
program Specialist 
S(!cretary 
Vacant 

Manella, Raymond L. 
Vacant '~ 
Jefferson, Patricia T. 
Kaminski, Lauren M. 
Campbell, Edward A. 
Sutton, Francine 
Haselrig, Priscilla, L. 
Vacant 
Johnson, Cl:l..eton 
Vacant 

II 
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RUNAWAY YOUTH CONTRACTS 

National Statistical Survey on Runaway Yuutb; Opinion Research Cor
poration; $383,110; June 1975·Dece~er 1976 

As mandace4 by Part B of the Runaway Youth Act, the National StaCis
tical Survey on Runaway Youth was designed to define che major char
acteristics of the runaway youth population (th~ age, sex, and socio
econo~~c background of runaway youth, the places from where and to 
which the youth run, and the relationship between running away and 
other illegal behavior) and to detemne the areas of the Nation most 
affected. the conduct of tlte Survey resulted in the first valid 
National estimate of the incidence and magnitude of the runaway yauch 
pr~blem. The ~inal report. of the survey conSists of three parts: 
Part! presents the runm;ay incidence and prevalence daca based upon 
a. Nationwide telephone screening of over 60,OOO-liouseholds; Part It 
constitutes a descriptive analySis of the runaway phenemenan. drawing 
upon the information generated ~hrough intervie~s conducted wi~h 
young people and ~heir families ea National propability sample of 
youth whG had run'away fZom, and reCurned, home during 1975 and ~hcir 
parents and a Mational purposive sample of youth who ~ere on the run 
at the ti~e of ~e interviews); and, ?art III presentS a classification 
sya~e~ of runaway youth (serious/nonserious and delinqcent/nonde1in
quant runners) designed to assiSt in identi£yifi$ the service needs 
of these youth. 

A Survey to Vetermine ~he Incidence of Runa~ay Youth in the United 
States; UNCO, Inc.; ~50,l16; June 1975~July 1977 

The pu~oses of this study were to determine the incidence of run~ 
away beh~o~; to gather descriptive ~ata on runaway ~Pisodes; to 

detemne the extent of underreporting of runaway behaVior by parllllts. 
and, to document the methodological problems that are encountered in • 
the conduet of a survey of ~his type. the Survey built upon a sample 
of households developed as part of a Nationwide study of child care 
consumers. The screening interviews were reunsed in order to generate 
the sampling frame of households with youth between the ages of 10 
and 17 from which data on runaway behavior were compiled. 
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The I)evelopment of Statistical, Evaluation and l:':(:ogram Performance 
Reporting Requirements and Program Monitoring Tools for the I)evelop
ment of a Data Base on Projects for Runaway Youth; California Youth 
Authority; $138, 713fi June 1975-March 1978 

This contract resulted in the development of a set of unifo~ statis
tical (the Intake and Service Summary Form) and program perfonnance 
(the Program Perfonnance Standards Self-Assessment and Program Monitor
ing !nstrument) reporting requirements for the projects funded under 
the Runaway Youth Act. Addieionally, evaluation reporting require
ments (the Aftereare and Project Record of Follow-Up Fonns) were alSO 
developed; these fonns, however, are not being implemented by the 
funded projects in recognition of both the level of Federal funding 
awarded to the projects and the extensive staff time that would b·" 
required to compile follow-up data .from youth and their parents. 
Extensive input was obtained from the staff of eleven representative 
!DB-funded projects for runaway youth in the development of the 
reporting requ~rement~. A computerized Management Info~tion System 
relative to the statistical reporting requi.rements was also developed. 
under a subcontract with DUaLabs. 

*. The Development of Models for the Provisl~n on Aftercare Services to 
Runaway Youth and Their Families; National Youth Alternatives Project, 
$95,848, September 1976-May 1978 (approximate) 

The purpose of this contract is to identify models r~r the proviSion of 
aftercare services to runaway youth and their families •• Major contractual 
effort~ include the identification of the aftercare needs of runaway 
youth and their families served by the YDB-funded projects and the 
examination of the aftercare services being provided by these ~rojects 
both directly and through linkages with other service agencies; the 
development of a conceptual statement of aftercare services, including 
a definition~~ these services, a discussion of the aftercare needs of 
runaWAY youth and their families, and a description of the scope of the 
aftercarG services that should be provided by the YDB-funded projects; 
and, the development of models for the provision of aftercare services 
by runa~ay service providers both directly and througb lirutages with 
other community agencies. ~he end product of this contract will be 
the developme~t of a publication· describing both the aftercare service 
needs of runaway youth and their families and models for the pro.-
vision of essential a£tercare services. 
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5 The Davelopme~t of'a typology and the Identifi~ation of the Servi~e 
• !feeds of Runaway Youth Unable or Unwilling to Return to Their Fam:/.lies; 

Educational Systems Corporation; $287/893; September t97G~Apr~1 1918 

the putposes of this contra~t are to develop a typolbgy of runaway 
youth who are unable or unwilling to return to their ~amily settings 
based upo~ individual and f~ly charn~teriscics; to identify the 
unmet services ne~ds of these youth and families on both n short and 

• a loag~te~ basi~l and, to identify those program and service Comw 
ponents which are currently being provided by runaway serVice prow 
viders, directly and/or through referrals to other cOalmUnity ngenci,es, 
which are ~ssential to meeting the short and long-term needs of 

o these youth nnd families. 

6. Analysis of Current Hanagemeat Processes of Runaway Yl:1uth Projects and 
the Development of a ~lorm:,\tive Hodel; Associat:e Consultants, Inc, 
$k24,628; September 1976~May 1977 (cancelled) 

This c;ontr;;ct was designed to conduce n com!,rehensive systems analYSis 
of the current service and ad~nigtraeive cQm~Qnents of !,rojects for 
runaway youth; and, based upon this analysis, to develop a normative 
model to be em!,luyed in validating the assumptions upon which the 
Progrmn Per£o~ce Standards established by 'lOB for its funded projects 
are based and in identifying the changes required in these Standards 
in order to align them more close~y ~ith current manageruent practices 
in the fiQld of ru~away youth programming. 

T. Development of Standards for and the Conduct of an Evaluation of 
the E~fectiveness of Projects for Runaway Youth; Berkeley Planning 
Associates; $363,602, September 1977~December 1978 

'To conduct an indepth eV41uatioa of the eKtent to Which 20 'lOB~ 
"funded projects for runaway youth have defined and operatioaali:ed 

the four goals of the Runaway Youth Act nnd of the impact of the 
services provided by these projects on the clients served; as measured 
against the variables specified in the legislation, at the termin
ation of temporary shelter and for a period of four months the.eaetar. 
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An Iden~i£ication of the Speci~l Needs of Runaway You~h Due Frimarily 
co Ane, Sex, Rnce, and ethnic£ty;1BoOnG, Young and Associates; 
$124,950; September 1977-September 1978 

to determine whether subpopulations of runeway you~~·3- classified 
by nge, sex, rucial, ethniC, socia-economic, and/or ocher damo- . 
graphic or socio-cul~ur~l characteristics -- have different and/or· 
special service needs tother th~n tcmpor3~ shelter and counseling) 
I~hich s~rve to di£fereutiate them froe other categoriea of runnway 
youth in rel~tion to such f~ctors as the kinds of problema which -
caused them to run away from home and the specific types of services 
t.hat are reqUired to assist in the resolution of these problems; to 
document these special needs; ~ni, to identifY and describe existing 
programs of sorvice and to propose al~crnacivQ servicns designed to 
add~ess the special needs ~,at are identified. 

The Development of a Computeti:ed M~asement Information Sy9te~ on 
the YOB-.unded P~ojects for Ruoaway Youth- DUnLabs Inc.' $9 880-
Se{)tember 1977-Hn~eh 1978 '" , , 

To develop and implement the c(jmponents of tha Source Data. Edit S~lb
G1ste~ in o~der to process the Int3ko and Service Summary ~orms sub
mitted on the clients provided ongOing services by the projects funded 
under the Runaway Youch Act. 

.. 
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1'IlOGRAM $PE¢IAt~St (RUNAIIAY YOUXH). GS-taS-l1 

:t. 'I1ITROnUCTIOli 

'l:his pOn!ttoll is locllt.~ :In tha Di'Vis:lon of Runaway Youth l.'ro!lttlm$ l11th111 the 
Officn bE Youth llaveloprn'l1l:. The l'rogr4lll Specialist :I.. ,lirectly tospol1dblil 
to the ),'tl.rector of the D1viaion tor tho conduct of annlyaia ant! development.· 
elf rMot:.1lll<\ndt,tioM ralated to the RUnl1way Yol.ltl\ Act, ~Utlll tn. 1'.1,. 93-415. 

It. llAJOR i,W 1lF.Sl'Oll~ tnl!. 'ITIES 

Sorvas &4 II .'touth D"vlllop:!Ulnt Program Spec:la1:lS t partorming profoU1onll1 Irork 
in 'lou~h Dovelllp,nent 1:o'!u:ldnll ~no"ledM9 of theorot:f.c!ll lind llrllctic<tl approaches 
to the c~uses. p.evention, control and correction of ~ntlIIIlY youth-type probhllll. 

1. ~1,o9 antlly.II~· nnlt ~ocommcndatj.ons regard1l1!l the dQ\lelop""'n~ of )."egulllt~on$ 
alld gutdelines perta1ning to th& J!.untlway Youth Aet. Pe~£orl!lS On-sitll r.vl~wo 
of' the operation of prolIrl\1lll administe.red b>, State, 1qca}. and nOIlProf.l.t 
8geno::lu connernod ,,10th 1:Una""y youth. r 

2. D~eu,tAS with gr4ntcas all I!I4tters nending clllrl.ficetiou AS well ag thou 
IlULtte~a to b~ referred to his supervisc>r Ear fIlrthe1: negotiAtions. tl<plll:l.ns 
all nportil1!l 'requirements 1:0 the grantoa, Bnd lslll1minna proS'ro.1Il3 to UII th .. t 
t\ley lire l:Ieotillj; the mtnl.!l\UI!I Fodotnl 'r!l'lub:nmnl1ta. Raco\lW!nda COU'C9 ... Qf 
aIlt:lon to be taken til cortoct the 1.n,,<1<,,!u .. c1el not"9. L.,cu¢b.u~'8 comment$ 
aLld t"eC¢m:n<lndllt:l.ons lire uSed AS II bas:lS for further discussieu line! noso
tilltioM witlj thll grllntees. l\nprllsento tho Director .1: Il1eQ~l.ogS IIl1d con-
1ertnce$ and conduct wo~kshop •• 

3. D .. velop~ bt!cfiug packets for the Diroetor and CotmUsa:lonot" 101: l!l8ntlngs .eel 
special issues. This .. ntdh collection of dll~ COIlCG!=I1ing n11 .spacta of 
1:h1l ~nnwl\y prallrnln lind n report as to "Mt: hall been hnppenins in til" progrllr.\ 
t.o d.o.tn. 

Partoms othor dut:les lIB nsdgnod. 

III. S11PEltvtsION llECEtVllD 

'rhe ~neumbcnt vorka undc)! the gOljQrlll Gupervisiou of tho lll.r~~tol:, D!.v1~ioll of 
Runnl.ay '.touth ~osr;uns. lIorks oul: nnnlyseu and :acott¢l!ndaeiol1& "Lehout 
assbtan.ce be{oro subm!ttillJl. for raviOli. Ro.ult~ nre l:ev!IIIIQd £01' ndo'luscy 
of C0l10rAgo, f4ctual doveloplIlon.t and eccurney oE presllnta.tion. 
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IliTRODUCTION 

th" incumbent sari • 11. a Prog .. "", A"iata~t in tho Division of RUMI>4Y Youth "Progl."/I!n' 
'lithin the Office ~\ Youth DaveloplI'.cnt. ElIIploys knol>lodsa :l.n tho fiold of )"Outh 
dev61oplll4nt 4~~e..t to the needs of ruMI>Il" youth. 'rha Division of Runaway Youth 
PI."o3rams hns as ita ll!ission tho. responsibility for implomanting the provisions of 
the RUtUlW'I1Y Youth Act, Title III of the JuvenUo Justica and De11lt'luency Prev<1lltion 
A~t, P.L. 93-415. , ' • 

DUTIES AND RESPONStnn.lTn:s ., 
Sa..-vu lIS a YOlltn Development Program SpecillUst performing profQsQionlll work in 
youth Deve1op ... nt requiring knowlodS.s of thooreticnl and pl."ncticnl apPl."oaches ~o 
the cauau. preventions, control, and conocden of youth probl"," 'of the runaway 
'!ype. 

Conduct. 3uppl..cmentary studies of l:!J:dted scope rolntod to broad studies related to , 
tho :::unt\way routh populnt:/.on. Collocts'dnta to bb used for the i.luanc" of the • 
Annunl aeport. In addition, th" l'rogra.I SpeciAlist: w1.11.d .. v~lop clerical ptOCedul."6S 
to be used in cOlllput;ations and 'colllp:l.1ations, and provid"s teahnical guidance nnd 
rflview to clerks working on 11 project,_ 

Assists in tho development of bricfing packets for mnjor meetings betWeen the 
Division Diroctor and ext"rnnl organizations. _ • 

Parfol:r.1!l other dUtios ali Ils.ignad.· 

SUPERVISIO~ RECE!VEn , 

\lo~ks under direct: auperv:l.sion of the DivisiQn Director. Assignmonts are given \11th 
apecifie instructions lind work 1S checked to asoure con£ormllnce ~1th instructions 
and estab1:l.shed pl."Ocedures. • 
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I. IN'tRODOC'rtON: This poSition ;!.S located in the Division 0 ( Runa",,)' 
Youth l'rogrAmll. otfico of Youth bevolopmcnt. 

n. ,!)VIlES N!D RESPONSIBILITIES; Serves as a Youth Devl!top1llant Pr08~AlII 
Specialist performing professional work in Youth bevalopment rC'Iul.ring' 
knOllledges of theoretical and practical IIpproache. to the causes, pre
vention. cOntrol and correction of :t0uth problemS l,f the runaway typo. 
The work invalVes the review of programs .erving a brge population 
stoup \/ith divorse social and economi~ problems requidng the coitbined 
rosouteas, of many dtfforent official and voluntary agencies with con
flicting, overlapping, And inconsistent requirements end objective. 
l'(lrfol'l11s the £0110llin81 

1. Actively participates in the formuhtion of Division poUcy, 
regulatory guidelines, • tandards and related materials. Works 
closely "ith Dit'ector in setting Divisional goals, objactives 
8cd prioritie!l and in the development of short and loriS r4ngo 
plans. 

2. As a recognized agenc)! expert in his f1eld dCII1ft with top pro
Eesdon.l staff lit Federal, atate local and priveta asency levels; 
rcprc.ents DiviSion at natioMt, state, region!!>l arid local ~on· 
fer~nce. institutes lind workshops. Determines need tor coordination 
of effort. and p~ovide. le3dership in formulating methods for 
getting re.ultk thru cooperative efforts. Acts as >torkshop teaaer. 
spe4ks and p,rticipates in the development of Dividon training and 
shU develo"",ent activities. Ineuitbent, 4t the request of the 
birector, prepares special reports, publications of " technical 
natun and handles congreuional, executive and judicial briUlch 
letters and inquiltlu. ' 

3. Works closely with Federal, RegionAl IIEl/ officials and agenCies, 
community Ilnd atllte. eU.citing their sUptlort to resolve conflicts 
and COl1troversial distplltes in the application of Federal CUidelinM. 

4. Revi"". legislatlve, pou.cy, regtJlatory and other lMtedals at th" 
request 11£ the Director and devlllop. analyse.. Responsible for 
waluation and lIIOI\il:.orin8 duHey \lith regard to runall.Y gt'arit projlctc 
u requested. Visits runaway 'Ptojects nnd prepares reports for 
lubmiuion to Dir~ctor. Davlllt)l" nel( m.thQds and techniques for 
solving prabl .... and recommends n"" approaches to ~'lncles for 
soludon of ant.icipated problems to effect d(!Sir~ chanses ill pro· 
grAJ1l administrAtion and operation. ;;/' 

II., b""LRVlSION RECEIVEDt IncUmbent \larks Independe4iy lind under genorlll 
superviaion of the Division Director Runaway Youlih Progt'&m9. Roviell of 
\lork consist .. primarily for effectivene .. and soundness of proposed 
guidelines material and roculII1Iendat1ons. 
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1. I ntroduct ion 

This position is located in the Division of Runaway Youth Programs within 
the Office of Youth Development. The Program Specialist is directly 
responsible to the Director of the DiVision for the conduct oJ analysis and 
development of recoll'l11endations related to the Runaway Youth Act, Title III, 
P.L. 93-415. ,--. '0- .' 

II. Duti es and Resoons ibi.!:;.ti es 

ServeS as d Youth Development Program Specialist performing professional 
work in Youth Development requiring k"o\~ledges of theoretical and practical 
approaches to the cal!ses. prevention. control and correction' of runaway 
youth-type problems •. , Venerally, the incumbent will conduct segments of 
project studies and assists in project reviews. 

1.' Collects and analyzes relElvant data from runaway programs to be 
used in prepa\Oing analytical and interpretive reports and guides. 
For example. collects and analyzes project pro9ram plans. evaluation 
reports. statistical reports from the runaway projec".;s. Deve~tJPs 
and analyzes special statistical tabulations and prepares preliminary 
reports, tc meet legislative manaates and requests. 

2., Participates as &~~am member for program evaluations'. Develops 
recommendations and\\l~repares the initiijl draft of a section of 
~he report of fi nd i rl9s. 

3. Revie'l/s portions of proposed cha~ges in runaway program reports. 
operating procedures and other material. and develops recommendations 
for courses of action to be taken. 

Performs other duties as assigned. 
() 

III. Supervision Received 

Incumbent works under the general supervision of the Division Director. 
Assignments are givlln in accordance with plans, schedules, and determined 
by the supel'visor. The supel'visor defines the method of approach to be 
taken and techniques to be used. and discusses them ~Iith the program specialist. 
The supervisor checks on work progress and reviews the final product for 
techrical and factual accuracy. 
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.perv1sory ,/,outh Development Pl:ogrem Specialist, GS-IOl-13 
..l 

INTRODUCnOll 
The DivisioJ\ of Ronaway Youth ProgrmnS has the responsihility for developing National 
pulicies. procadures. regulations. guidelines and overall adm1.ni.~tat1.on of the: Run
away Youth Aut, Title III of Public Law 93-415, the Juvenile Justice and Ddinquency 
Prevention Mt. The Runaway youth Pro,$rem as set forth in this Act is the only program 
fo:: runaway youth within the Federal Government. 

This Act providesfot the estabUshment of "Nationwide runaway facilities w!:tich a'Ce 
designed to provide temporary shelter care and counseling services required by ronal/ay 
"O\!.th to as.ist them in addressing the problems_~hich precipitated their running away. 
The Division has as its primary mission the cof,~;ii'-'!l for the needs and the problems of 
young people who leal/e or ::emain all.ay from home without permission and "ho ara without 
1mmediata parantal supervision. 

DUTIES AlID RESPONSllltI.I'l'lES 
The incumbent as Division Dirf;ctor supervises a s/taff of both professional and clerical 
personnet "ho have t~tal responsibili1:y for the various activities of the Runaway Youth 
. Program. He directs long-range planning. short-range operalrl.onal planning and the 
devdopment of p1:Q 81:am goals and o\ljectives for the Division. Prepares Congressional 
testimony and participates·, along 'wi~ the Conmissioner, in its presentation to appro-
priate cong;essi~na~ Committees. • 

Provides aUthoritative addce on program content to off:l.c1als of State and local r l~enc:les and encourages them to set up new or experimental programs in the runaway 
area where r"lated precedents or guidelines are llonexistent. Has the responsibility 
for overseeillg tile development of such programs when instituted by state or locnl 
officials. Coordinates the Nation-wide grants progrmn fo. shelter care and senices 
to runaways. This includes both the deVelopment of program direction and guidelin ... 
fo~ use by local publ:!.c and private agencies. Dir.ects these organizational segments 
by establi.hing program and operational policy, priorities, standards and p"ocedures 
fo~ implementing the Runaway youth Act. Has the responsibility, along with the 
Regional Office, for monitoring the evaluation and reporting syst""'" of the gran~ee. 

The incumbent must be aware and cunently kept ·knowledgeable on tr~nds developing in 
the incidences SU1:xoullding tne activities of youth who run eway. Must be abb to 
adjust.llivision activities 'to concentrate on the most pressing issues regarding run
awaya. 

Monitors the contract for ·carrying out a cOOlprehcnsi'll'e'Statistical survey defiqing 
the major characteristics of the runaway youth population and determining the areas 
of the Natio" most affected. This atatl,stical survey was ~pecific"l1y mandated in 
1'art: 1\ of the Runaway Youth Act and. results of said reporl> must be submitted to· 
~ongress., I 

The incumbent canies out personnel management l;e.ponsibi1itie:l for th,.·J)ivision. 
Identifies trllin:f.ng needs, recommends personnel for trainin·g in view o',/I:he various 
activiti"s' of the Office. initiates and/or reviews recommendations and sUpporting 
documonts for prOmotions, recruitments, pe"formnnce ratings, qualitY' increases, 
"tSCiPHnary actions, etc. Develops ways and means I~r handling workload within 

plO)'lllont ceilings to insure ~imUm r~sults • 
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I. Incumbent is responsible fa. furehering equal opportunity employment by 
demonstrated evidence of faimess in making selections, encouragement 
and, recognition of employee achievements, and sensitivity to the develop
mental needs of all employees. 

'Performs, .elatea duties as directed by the Commissioner. 

SUPERVISIOIi RECEIVED 

Yorks under the general supervision of the Commission"r. Incumbent is 
in,dependently responsible for planning !'I'd coordinadng the efforts of 
key officials of Federal, State o. national orgsllizadons. Supervisory 
control normally does not extend beyond approval of priorities, schedule, 
staff requirelllents. etc. 

(f' 
j 

): 
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SEX:!1ET1'IRY (, ___ .:.Typr..t::=in~g:1-______ ')' GS-31S 

Serves as secretarial ass~stant with responsibility for secretarial and 
clerical duties in connection with the manag~nt of the imncdiate office. 
The incumbent is a'qleCtcd to apply, in addition to a kncwledge of office 
routine and procedure, a good kna,lledge oJ; the organization, sufficient 
knowJ:edge oe the programs to direct inquiries on the various aspects of 
the work to the proper person, and good knowledge of established proce-
dures governing the work. ' 

II. wrIES J\ND RESPONSIBILITIES 

1. Receives telephone and personal callers and ineaning mail, taking 
care of routine matters personally and, on the basi!; of general.kno;~ledge 
of the program or operation under the supo..rvisior's direction, routes oore 
technical matters to the proper section or person for consideration. J\m:;119 
the inquities'which the incumbent answers personally are such requests as 
those for instructions concerning the correct procedure in filing applications 
or securing consideration of special cases "nen these matters over which 
the supervisor's organization has.control and When these matters do not 
involve controversial questions. 

2. ReviEWs outgoing correspondence which is being submitted to the super
visor for signature of clearance for format, typographical accuracy, con
foimance with procedureal instructions, to determine that all necessary 
background material is attached to the f.ile, etc. 

3. Maintains the supervisor's calendar, reminds him of appointments, and 
make appointIrents at his instruction. 

4. Extablishes and maintains subject-matter files in connection with the 
work under the supervisor's control. Exercises initiative in establishing 
or revising files to meet current needs and demands for the material. 

5. Makes travel arranganents for the supervisor and his subordinates and 
maintains records of their itineraries while they are in travel status. 

6. Obtains dOCU!T'ents, files, and background information for the supervisor 
on the basis of general instructions as to the nature of the 'subject matter. 

7. Types a variety of "material fran rough draft which requires the 
inCUIrbent ,to judge spacing and arrangement, correct gramnar and pun'ctuation 
and prcofread for anission of words, correctness of granmar spelling and' 
syllabification, by reference to techrUcal sqJrce material.' ,I 

" 
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Ii ,>age 2 

III. ,SU1"'ERllISla-l liND GUtDA.-:CE REl:EIVED 

tlorks under the general supervisor! of • 
!>arforms indepen:\ent:ly in those areas in vlhich procedure has been estabUshoo.,: 
Supervisor will be available for direction on nEW assignrncmts and to reviEW -, 
work for adequacy and adherence to direction. " _ , " . 

'N. 2!1!§R . 
This ];Osition requires U qualified. typist. 

;~, 

,t' 
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Il Nature and PUrcose of l-bry.: 

'l'he incuIlll.x:mt of this position will provide e)(trc.'1'Cly skillful typL"lg 
assistance and skillful clerical assistill1CQ. 

'l'jpically: 
Carries out typing Ilssigl\:rcnts charactc::::izec1 by a dmand for (lxtrE'Jr.e 
skill in arrill1gcrrcnt: and presentation oe narrative and statistical 
natedal. For e.'Ctlll'ple, 
(al tYfCs statistical or 1:.abular IM,terial when all of the follCl.dng 

conditions cll:e present: (a) spacing arrang",Tt:mts are =plicatec1, 
such as those involvCld ~,11cn materiru. rCCj'.lires ntr:Y>..t'ous collr.':lS 
with internal subdivisions or other arrangc:m::nts rcc;:uiring 
varied margi~al indentations and subordinate grou?ings, (bl the 
IM,tedal is t}"tX'd directly in final (arm Idthout: a prior typ:;1 
rough draft, (c) the material must b<! typ:<I- in 'final form 
~Jithout error or correction of any kind, and (d) a substantilll 
proportion of the \''Orl: involves selecting muterial to be l'Yp~ 
fran a n1.lil'l:cr of reports or other .ir.mi:.<1iately available sOUJ:ces 
and Clrrangl.'lg such tr.:1terial in accordunce 1'lith instrUctions 
indi.c~t:ing th\"! general nature or the IM,todal and P'.lJ:t:Ose 0::: the 
presdrtation, 

(bl t:ypZ~, a variety of. cloCl.1Ironts involving use of sp~cialized terr.'.i.n
olo:i}l \·.ilich rE":j1.1ires ill1 acquired familiarity Hith th'Zl fUnctions 
of. the orgilnization to assure correctness of sp~lling, Un!.l!:llal 
co!lb;lniltions of typical ,,'Ords, m<!a."ling 0: spzdalizcd abbrevial;.ic;'ls 
";licl1 must 00 ~ .. ritto."l out in the finill t:e:<t. etc. Sub-headi.'1gs, 
spze~ru sytrl;ols, precise tiiliu1atlons, and typing of si'1l.ilar 
diff;Lcully pcse prcb1errs of roaMer or present:.:.l;.iolls and Sl};.cing. 

I, 

Performs clerical Stll)port duties of a substantive nature,'ioften 
a:xrplcx .U1d widely varying in procedures. For e.'{Cnl)le; 

(a) cxc;~cise initiiltive and jud;mn...llt in the \Xlr£orr.;:1O':e at' IMil <mel 
file duties in supr.t.:>rt of the office to 1,11ic:h lIssigned. Has a 
kno .... ledge of U1e orgllnizational struc:ture, 1·,\:)r1: lIssignrronts, 
fl~1 of 1>0rK, and J;e1ationships of operational units. 

(bl maintains offie>:! records and cstiilililihes n~ recor4s and procedures 
as needed. 

(e) receiVlls inccrniJlg calls ?J1d visitors. Exercises gc:cd judg;;"",-'1t in 
the rCs[Xlnse to and re[crrcl of inquiries by e:-'1)111ining office 
functions, resolving confusion surrounding inquiries, cva1uatilYJ 
priorities and usiocJ a good yJlo .... ledgc of per50~,el and organiza
tional locations and functions. 
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(d) prOCllres supplies, cquipnent,_~rint:io;, rwintenance services, etc. 

(e) ma.);es trZlvel artan~cmemts an~..';;';;\\tains necessary travel records., 
)" 

Performs other related duties as requirEd. 

II. Suparvicion und Guiduncc r..eceived 

Work is assigned by the staff mc:rJ:cr resronsible for the finished product. 
Detailed inst:.l:uctions are given only on nC',~ and =.,10.'0( 1lSsigr.7I.mts. In
cu:nbcnt proceoos independently on oay-to-dOlY tasl;s. Ca~pleto:l I-or~ is 
r,evic.'c.-J for a=<l<:.Y ar.Q ad"orcncc to instructions. G.\iC:olincs inc~l:d<a 
style lWnuals, standru:d oparating procedures, dictionhries und othel;' 
sumdru:d references. 

'I 

-----~~-------------

Or, 

, 

I 
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""UOI'IT'I'MCMMltI. , 
M,HO,.,rt WII'rOUt. 

~I' .......... ~ .1,.,.. .... II.c...~III .. MI, 
~".MAWM ..... """"'. 

AUlIblTKo_ ..... _ .. lDCwnc .. 

_~ .... ,... .. Mtat. 

....-., ... -~ ..... CONGRESS of' THE UNITED STATES 
HOUSE 01=' REPRESENTATIVES 
COMMITTEE oN EDUCATION AND LABOR 

SUBCOMMITTEE ON ECONoMIC OPPORTU!iITY 
ROOM 120, CANNON HOOsEt O,,..ICE DUIl"DINO 

Wj\SHINGTON. D.C. 205Ul 

CAfIl. ........... JIf .. IIbIIW'IC .. 

.... , ... 

Dr. 1 ... "ronc. Dye 
Dire/ltor 

I14rch 23, 1978 

Youtll Development Bureau 
Room 3260, H~, Nnrth 
330 ~ndep.ndence .~venue, S.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20201 

Dear Dr. Dye; 
'I 

,,.,. you ,recall, at the Subcommittee's ovel:s:l.ght henings on th~ 
Run.",~y Youth Act, held on I14rch 7. 1978, there "ere a number of' 
quest:lons asked by the Subcommittee to "hich you "ere n~t able to 
respolld h .. edi.tely but to "hich you promised "rittel) ans"ers. W .. 
have not yet received those answer8 and I would 11ke to restllte 
them tor you lit this time. 

1. How much of the FY 1978 appropriations has been expended 
to date? 

2. lIbat is the breakdown of l!~deral and non-Federal funding 
sources fOl: each Runaway Youth project? 

3. How much are grantees complying "ith their proltdsea to 
match Federal, dol'.are? 

4. The Anl1ual Report of FY 1977 reports that 73.6 percent of 
the projects fundled in FY 1977 had past experi.nce in 
providing aervicel' to youth. lIby "ere about 26 percent 
of the a"ard. madla to 8gencie. "ith no pdor experience 
providing servicell to youth? 

5. The FY 1976 Annual Report:, say. (page 11) that "poait:f.ve 
environments and stable living condition. were formed for 
9 out, of 10 youth served.;' Page 27 of the FY 1977 Annual 
Report •• Y. "positive 1hing arrangements therefore were 
aecured for t"o out of .~'ery three of the youth served by 
the H~ funded projects.''' This represent. a drop from 
90 percent positiv. plac~inent in 1976 to only 67 percent in 
1977. \/hat i. the reasOn for this dramatic change in this 
one year pertod of time? 
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6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 
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Harcb 23, 1978 

Regarding diapoa:f.tiona, "hat are examples of diapoaitiona 
which might be included under the category "Other Types 
of Arrang .... nt"? , 

What arc th" percentagea of runaway youth who experience 
sexual or physical abuDe in their hom •• according to the 
National Statiatical Survey on Runaway Youth funded by 
the Runaway Youth Program? 

What percentage of youth .erved by Runaway Youth Progtam 
projects experience physical or sexual abuse in the home? 

If Aasociat. Consultant., Inc. were not performing their 
work satisfactorilY, how W81 the figure of $98,000, "hich 
they were ultimately paid, arrivcd at? What amount Of 
work was completed within IAlnt frame of time? 1I0w i. the 
work that waa paid for presently !leing uaed? 

10. What were the details of the proc.dures follow.d by the 
Granta Hanagem.nt Office of HEW in arriving at robe $98,000 
figure paid to Aa.ociate Consultants, Inc. for "nonuseable" 
work? 

I believe you responded at the hearings that your agency could 
respond within two weeks. The Subcomitte" requesta your anlwers by 
April 7, 1978, at the late.t, for inclusion in the published record. 

Sincerely, 

Ike Andrews 
Chdrman 

IA:gtp 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. EDUCATION. AND WELFARE 
OFFICIl OF THE $ECRETAR'f 

WASHINO,.Oti, O,C. ~I 

ll.PR 1i 1918 

Honorable Ike Andrews 
Chai~man, Suboommittee on 

Elconomic Opportunity 
Rc)om 320, Cannon House 
()ffioe Building 

Wllshington, D.C. 20515 

Olil1-r Mr. Andrew",: 

AI' per your request of March 23, the follciWing information has 
baon prepared in response to the unanswered questions raised 
by the Subcomm.i.ttee dUring the oversight hearings on March 7. 

Question: 

Answer: 

Question: 

Answer: 

now much of the FY 1978 appropriations has been 
expended to date? 

As of this date, none of the Ft 197~ appropriations 
have been expended. l~e antioipate that $10,240,000 
will be awarded by u~a to runaway youth projects. 
~he balance will be expended by September for 
technical assistance, training, and a National hotline. 

I'lhat is the breakdown of Federal and non-Federal 
funding sources for each Runaway youth project? 

All projects funded under the Runaway Youth Aot 
are required to provide a lOt non-Federal match 
for receipt of Federal funds. While all projects 
funded under the Act have, in the past, met the 
lot requirement, some have substantially exceeded 
it by obtaining other sources of funds. Although 
runaway youth projects are not required to report 
all other souroes of funds for non-runaway related 
services. the £0110win9 are two examples of the 
breakdown of Federal and non-Federal funding sources: 

Project A 

li'unding Source 

!lEW 

LOJJDP 
CE'rA 
private Foundation 

~ 

$130,000 (more than 
one runaway component) 
26,000 

150,000 
100,000 ,_, 

1/ 

I' /I 

I 
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Answer: 

Question: 

Answer: 

Question: 
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Projeot B 

Funding Source 

HEW 
CQunty Youth Board 
city Division for Youth 
Religious Charities 
County Department of 

Social Services 
NIAAA 

$ 38,150 
15,000 

3,032 
13,500 

4,000 
9,640 

How much are grantees complying with their 
promises to match Federal dollars? 

All projeots funded under the Runaway Youth Act 
are in compliance with the 10% matoh requirement. 

The Annual Report of. FY 1977 reports that 73.6% 
of the projects funded in FY 1977 had past 
experience in providing servioes to youth. Why 
were 26% of the awards made to agencies with no 
prior experienoe providing services to youth? 

Past experience is only one of a number of criteria 
for the aWard of grants under the Runaway Youth 
Act. Those projects who were funded without having 
past experienoe working with runaway youth were 
rated highly in areas such as proposed staff, 
org.anization, completeness and adequacy of the 
pr()posal. 

The FY 1976 Annual Report says (page ll),that 
"positive environments and stable living conditi.ons 
were formed for 9 out of 10 youth served." Page 27 
of the FY 1977 Annual Report says "positive living 
arrangements therefore were seoured for two out of 
every three of the youth served by the HEW-funded 
projeots." This represents a drop from 90 peroent 
positive placements in 1976 to only 67 percent in 
1977. What is the reason for this dramatic change 
in this one year period of time? 

(I 
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It is impossible to determin~ whether there was, 
in faot, a ohange in the peroent of youth for 
whom positive living arrangements were seoured 
between ry 1976 and ry 1977. The type of reporting 
system used to collect client information from the 
runaway youth projeots ohanged between 1976 and 
1977. The information reported in the ry 1976 
Annual Report Was based on individual client forms 
while the data for FY 1977 was based on aggregate 
information. A large portion of this "ohange" is 
probably due to the signifioant inorease in the 
percent of youth described in the FY 1977 Report 
as going to "other" types of living arrangements 
as well as those inclUded under the oategory "don't 
kn6W' -- 18 peroent in FY 1977 as opposed to B. G 
peroent in FY 1976. 'rhe r·!( 1977 data are reflective 
of the problems that are encountered when data are 
compiled on an aggregated, rather than on an indivi
dual olient basis. For this reason, the Department 
has returned to an individualized olient reporting 
system. 

Regarding dispositions, what are example a of 
dispositions whioh might be included under the 
category "Other Type of Arrangement?" 

Under UOther Type of Arrangement" are the 
following examples: 

Plaoed in Boarding School 
Placed in Mental Hospital 
Plaoed in Correctional Institution 
Plaoed in Other Institution or School 
Plaoed in Another Runaway or Crisis House 
Plaoea in Jailor Station House 
Plaoed in Juvenile Court Detention Center 
Plaoed in Therapeutic Drug Community Faoility 

What are the peroentages of runaway youth who 
experienoe sexual or physioal abuse in the~~r 
homes according to the National StatisticaJ~ Survey 
on Runaway Youth funded by the Runaway You.Ch 
Program? 1\\ 
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Among the youth interviewed ift the Nationd 
Statistical Survey on Runaway YOUth, 22% of the 
youth who were cons!deted "non-rf)otu:rneX's" (those 
youth who were still on the run at the time 
of the interview) reported that physioal abuse 
from adults Was one of the reasons th~y ran away. 

Among the youth termed "returned runaways,'/ 5% 
reported physioal abUse from adults as one of 
the reasons for running away. One percent of 
the youth interviewed in the Survey reported 
that sexual abuse was a reascJn for leaving homa. 
It should be noted that youth are often reluotant 
to report information to others on personal 
experienoes such as sexual abUse in their homes. 

What percentage of youth served by the Runaway 
Youth Program projects Gxperience phy~iaal or 
sexual abuse in ehe home? 

~he aggregate data submitted by the UEW-funded 
runaway youth projects on the youth served 
during FY 1911 does not reflect information 
on the number of youth who Gxperienced Physical 
OJ;' sexUal abuse in their homes. llowever I the 
data being collected in FY 1979 on the youth 
served by the llEW-funded runaway youth projects 
will include information on the numbe~ of youth 
Who sought: s.ervioes because .of physioal and 
sexual abuse. Under the questions Haoasons 
for seeking Services" ~01lt!h-reported data are 
being generated on cases of physical and sexual 
abuse already experienced by these youth and 
on situations where youth have experienced a 
threat of physical or sexual abuse. At this 
time, these data indicate that physical and/or 
sexual abuse or fear of physical and/or seKusl 
abUse have been cited by some of the youth as one 
of the reasons for seeking aervices at tho 
runaway youth project~. 

If Associate Conaultants, Inc., were not 
performing their work sa.tiafaQtori,~y. hoW was 
the figUre of $98,000, which they were Ultimately 

20-218 0 - 18 .. 11 
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paid, arrived at? What amount of work has 
peen completed within that frame of time? How 
is the work that was paid for presently being 'C>_, 
used? -, , 

What were the details of the procedures followed 
by the Grants Management Office of HEW in 
arriving at the $9B,OOOfigure paid to Associate 
Consultants, Inc., for "nonuseable tl work? 

The contract awarded by the Office of Youth 
Development to Associate Consultants, Inc. (HEW 
105-76-2106) was awarded to develop a normative 
model of current practices and procedures 
employed by projects for runaway youth (inclllding 
the definitions employed by these projects to 
define their service and administrative compo
nents) and t() develop the kno\~ledgr.i bafile required 
to validate the assumptions upon which 'the 
Program Performance Standards developed by", 
Youth Development Bureau (YDB) for its funaad 
projects were based. 

The request to terminate the contract at the 
convenience of the Federal Government was based 
upon the following considerations: 

1. The Task II Report submitted by the 

2. 

contractor in November 1976 pr~sented three 
types of models (building upon the models 
presented in their apPlication) to be tested 
throUgh the conduct of runaway youth projects. 
YDB questioned the validity of the three 
models proposed by the contractor and after 
conS':iderable discussiQn,the approach proposed 
by the contractor was modified to accomodate 
the development of one normative model as 
called for in the RFP. 

The Task III Report; (containing the draft 
survey instrument to be employ~d during site 
visits to YDB-funded projects for runaway 
youth as well as projects supported b,Y other 
resoUrces designed to generate the da;ta 
required to develop the normative model) was 
otiginally submitted to 'lOB on December 29, 

:jj. 
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1976. As submitted, the instrument was 
:aesigned to validate the three models proposed 
by the contractor. A series of meetings 
were held with the contractor to discuss 
the instrument and YOB's concerns. On April 7, 
1977/ YOB gave conditional approval to the 
inst~ument contin~ent upon a number of revis-

. ions in the wording of the questions and in 
their sequencing being made b~ the contractor. 
Following another series of meetings, the 
"final" instrument was developed1 this instru
ment was largely the product of YDS staff. 
Additionally, the contractor submitted a 
draft supporting statement to accompany the 
submission of the instrument to OMB. The 
quality of the justification provided, 
however, was such that yon assumed responsi
bility for the supporting statement. 

3. At a meeting with the contractor on June S, 
OYD was informed that additional funds would 
be required to complete the contract, given 
both the delays which had been encounte.red 
and the fact that OMB clearance of the 
instrument could not be expected until August 
at the eal.'Hest. 

Oyp had serious concerns about the amount of 
time that would be required to obtain olearance 
Qf the instrum~nt from OMS; about the oontractor's 
ability to analyze the data compiled in the 
30 project sites and to develop a normative 
model of runaway youth F.rojeots, and about 
the utility of this effort to th~.Government 
given the extension of time and the coat 
overruns that would be required to oomplete 
the work. Therefore, OYD ~:eoommended that 
the contract be terminated as aoon as possible 
at the convenienoe of the Federal Government 
in a memorandum dated June 13, 1977 to 
t1endel Hill, Chief of the Contraots Office. 

4. In a memorandum dated June 24, 1977, the 
Acting Commissioner, OYO confirmed that the 
contract be ter.minated at the convenience of 
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the ~overnment after a second meeting with the 
contractor on June 20, 1977 at whioh time the 
Chief of the Contracts Branch was in attendance. 

The youth Develo~ment Bureau is planning to 
review and revise, as necessary, the instrument 
and to use staff in both the Central and 
Regional Offices to comp:tie the data required 
to develop the normative model from its 
funded projects. 

On the date of the request to terminate at 
the convenience of the Government, all 
deliverahles due at that time had been 
submitted to OYD by the contractor: there /) 
were no deli'lre;rables which were outstanding. /,: 
The $98',000 paid to the contractor representt:d 
the total costs incurred by the contracto~ 
prior to the termination of tl.~~~~~/ 

I hope you find this information satisfactory. Pleasel\(fo;tact 
me if I can be of any further assistance. 

~ Larry L. D~' -
Director 
Youth Development Bureau 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE: AOMINIST~ATloN 

WASIllNGTON. b. C. 20531 

APR 2 s 1978 

.The Honoroble Ike Andrews 
Chairman .. 
Subcommittee on Economic Opportunity 
Committee on Education and Labor 
House of Representatives 
Washington, D.C. 20SiS 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

This Is In response to your request for Informati6n regarding Office of ~uvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention policies and activities relating to runaway 
and homeless youth. I am pleased t9/eport to you in this matter. 

Enactment of the Juvenile Justice and Delinqueny Prevention Act of 1974 marked 
a recognition of the fact that status offenders, including runaways, are inappropriate 
clients for formal police, court) and correctional processing. The Office of Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention was est~blished within the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration to design and develop syst~ms to help all children and 
youth (urban, suburban and rural) achieve their positive potential and to prevent 
or reduce the likelihood of their involvement with the juvenile justice system. 

A primary purpose of the Juvenile Justice Act is the removal, of status offenders 
and such non-offenders as abused, dependent and neglected children from detention 
and correctional facilities. Youths whose behavior is non~criminal, a~though 
troublesome and problematic, have inordinately preoccupied the attention of' 
the juvenile justice system. Your Housll' Report 95-313 on the Juvenile Justice 
Amendmeiits of 1977 reiterated thi~ concern: 

The committee is aware of the frequent placement of status 
of.f\\lnders and dependent or neglected children!n institutions 
or other' Inappropriate facilities. Such settiHgs tire sometimes 
hundreds of miles from the child's family and frIends, and, in 
some Instances, even in other States. This effectively preclude>s 
the child from maintaining ~ommunication or any close or fre
quent relationship with those who comprise ,ris or het sphere of 
human relationships. The committee belie'l~s this often eXacer
bates the child's problems and must be stri<j,~ly prohibited unless 
clearly required by the needs of the child olr the community. 

The Officf! is working to help provide adequate, hul~ane, cost-effective assistance 
to these Congressionally targeted consumers. We (ire refocusing our efforts to 
respond to important definitional changes impactiOlg the scope of fUnding which 
was, as you know, expanded In 1977 to include all )Iouth who would benefit from 
delinquencY prevention services. This precludes thie need to identify a youth as 
"in danger of becoming delinquent" or "at risk" in (In:ler to establish eligibility 
for program services. 
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As intended, our programming will focus on prevention arid helping to assure that 
family, church and community concerns are given priority. We are aiming to avoid 
the negative labels and stigmas inherent in so-called "deficit" programming, such 
as in the areas of sexual expl~itation or child abuse and negiect. ,As you know, 
some disagree. A Departmenf of Health, Education, and Welfare~proposal to 
reprogram $30 million of OJJDP prevention dol/ars for a deficit program, i.e., 
teenage pregnancy, is a classic example which would have proved disastrous to 
OJJDP's actlvlttes. We are, however, not solely a service program, interested 
only in the development of a service package. We have a statutory mandate to 
curb the inappropriate placement of non-offenders and offenders. Thus, through 
all of aur Office activities OJJDP is attempting to discourge inappropriate inter
vention into the lives of youth and 'their families, while helping to assure appropriate, 
out of home alternatives when necessary. 

By coupling this approach with a broad range of community-based social and human 
services we hope to help provide "justice" for youth. Similarly, we will be helping 
to protect O'lr citizens from the vicious cycle of crir1le inherent in present juvenile 
justice systems and its burdensome tax levies. Af the first opportunity, we will 
share with you information concerning progress under the so-called "Miller 
Amendment" in meeting the goal of insuring that stCitus offenders and non-offenders, 
If placed out of their homes, are placed in the least restrictive appropriate alter
native, which is in reasonable proximity to the familY and home community of the 
juvenile, and which provides services appropriate to'the needs of the juvenile. 

Additionally, we will periodically keep you informed regarding the progress 
in implementing certain actlvfties given emphasis in the 1977 Amendments. 
These include programs and services designed to encourage a diversity of alternatives 
within and outside the juvenile justice system, 24-hour intake screening, volunteer 
and crisis home programs, day treatm,ent and home probation, youth advocrocy 
programs aimed at improving services for and protecting the rights of youth and 
their families, and establishment and adoption of standards for the Improvement 
of Juvenile justice. 

As you know, assistance for runaway and homeless youth Is not new. The 1974 
Act (Titles II and If!), however, was designed to Increase such critical assistance, 
especially through small, non-traditional programs with an emphasis on citizen 
and, particularly, youth participation. 

The extent o(~tr commitment to such activities Is demonstrated by several lengthy 
computer print-outs provided the staff of the Subcommittee earlier this year. 
The print-outs detail LEAA and OJJDP awards to support deinstitutionalization 
of status offenders and provision of shelter care for homeless youth. For de- ",~ 

. Irn.tltutlonallzation, 928 projects involving nearly $75 million were indicated. '~< 
The print-outs for shelter care specified over 2,000 individual projects accounting ~, 
for approximately $125 million. ' 

Besides providing direct financial assistance to advance such efforts, OJJDP is 
supporting a number of research and data collection activities which relate to 

\ 
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runaway youth and other status offenders. Our research and experience will 
continue to indicate new and promising approaches tailored to meet the needs of 
homeless youth. 

To help assure that these goals are reflected as a matter of F ederol Government 
policy, the 1977 Amendments require the F.ederal Coordinating Council on JUllenlle 
Justice and Delinquency PreventIon and our Office to review the programs and 
practices of Federal agencies and report on the degree to which F edllral agency 
funds are used for purposes which are InconsiMent with the objectives of the Act. 
The Office and the Council, which Is chaired by the AttorneY,General and vice-
chaired by myself, intend to work diligently to assure that the Federal Government 
responds consistently to -the In4 Act, as amended. It is vitally Important, not 
solely for consIstency's sake, but to provide necessary resources. 

Similarly, a fiscal year 1979 priority of the Office will be to fully Implement the 
new section 34 !(b) of the Act which requires close coordination between the Office 
and programs within the Department of Health, Education and Welfare, particularly 
those designed exclusively to assist status offenders such as the runaway youth 
program. Coordination in the development and implementation of such programs 
with the formula grant program Is essential. 

I trust that this information is useful to the Subcommittee's deliberations. Your 
continued support for the activities of OJJDP is appreciated. 

Wit~" "'''';' {J 1,; 
Joh • Rect r 11~ 
Ad inistrator . 
Of ce of Juvenile Justice 

a d Delinquency Prevention 

;j 
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Statelnont or 

NewP;~~~ ~~a~:a:~i~i~~r~~~o~outh ~. 
Regarding 

Runaway Youth Program 
____ ~ch 7,1978 

I appreciate the chanco to submit these views regarding ~he 
Federal Runaway Youth Program. 

I am aware thet the 1977 amendments to the Juvenile .lustice 
end Delinquency Prevontion Act require an assessment of the future admin
istrative location of the RUtll!way Youth 'Program. Hy views on this mat tel: 
are rather subjective because tarry Dye, the ASSOCiate Director Designete 
of the Youth Development Bureau, who would be responsible fOl: the Runaway 
Youth 'Program if it is kept in HEW, is a fo-.:mer close associate of mine. 
I have full confidence in his ability to administer the program in a 
positive and constructive mannel:. Tho fact that Secretary Califano and 
his assoctates have brought Larry Dye into the Administration is to me an 
indication of an intel:est in taking a new and more committed stance regard
ing youth service issues. I would therefore recommend that the program 
remain :/.n HEW. 

Even with the increased authol:i~ation in 1977, the Runaway Youth 
Program is still underfunded. It ill clear by now that the basic model Wl1ich 
is funded by the program is one that works. It is equally clear that there 
are literally thousands of runaway and homeless youth at anyone time around 
the country who still have no place to go. We in New YOrk State are develop
ing, and Governor Cerey is proposing to the Legislature this year, an initiative 
under whtch runaway programs designed along lines analogous to the federal model 
will receive fifty percent State reimbursement:. 'Ibis will be. hnlpJ:ul in 
New York Stnte, but I dO not see any torrent of Similar initiativeS developing 
aroutld t:he country. 

}\ore brQ.itlly, I continue to be1i&ve that the federal government 
ought to offer more extensive support for youth services efforts generally. 
~~ ~n N~w York State have perhaps the most sophisticated network of yautn 
dnvelopment and delinquency prevention services in the country, with county-
wide youth boards in nearly all ·of our counties and municipal youth bureaus 
in all of our larger municipa1itie~ as well. It is essential, however, thet 
federel support for broader· categories of youth service not be aQcomp1ished 
at the expense of the existing support for ~naway programs or any other 
federally funded youth program. Any n~w fede~e11y supported youth services 
initiative would be a sham if it were created by undermining existing programs, 
On the oth~r hand, a relatively modest investment could help to support excellent 
program initiatives in a variety of areas. Building on the experiance of the Run
away Youth ?rogram, ! believe HEW would be the appropriate agency to administer 
a broad initiative in the areas of youth services, end that is a further reason 
for ~ view that the ~neway program should remain in nEW. 
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It is cle~r to us in New York State that there is & s~~arata 
and identifiable category of eooid services that is descrihed by the 
tetm "yoath services." These are eS60ntially a pot pourr:!. of se):1lic,u 
that suppl~mont the reach of the mninstrflum schools, health, mantal,health, 
family 8e):1lioo, probation and polico agencies. They mOst: pOintedly b~:nef;l.t 
youth who have bson failed by or have not been resched by the mainstre~\m 
agenciu. The servitles include crid.s intervention and other counaoUns", 
job placement, alternative education, health~related activities (especf.l1:11y 
in relation to issues of sexuality: pregnancy. family planning and venere~l 
disease), dcoholism and drug programs and temporary residential settings, 
Virtually all of these activities have a mainstream egency counterpart. 
'~onetholes8, all, by virtue of their focus or adolescents, have special 
success with that target population. 

The ultimate model, is comprehensive services to youth, whether 
under one roof or a ne~work of roofs. Ono model dese~ing of close atten~ 
tion and, in my judgment, wideSpread replication i8 The Door, a comprehensive 
youth service program $ervins 12 to 21 year olds in New York City. I strongly 
urge members of Congress and staff to visit: The Door. One look will tell more 
than l!\ thouennl! pege:; of tlJlltill!auy. 

I appreciate the opportunity to offor thoso c~entJ~ 

(J 1/ o 

o 
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March 29, 1978 

Mr. William F. Causey 
Counsel 
Subcommittee on Economic Opportunity 
U.S. House of Representatives 
Room 320 
Cnnndn HOUse Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20515 

Dear Mr. Causey: 

Thank you for reques~ing my commer.ts on the Runaway 
Youth Act. I have enClosed a statement for tho 
Congressional Record. I trust the Subcommittee's 
recent oversight hearings. on the Act were productive. 

Please let me know if 1 can be of furthex assistance. 

Cordially, 

,:-:~/~~. 
Robert ~. Gemigrthni 
President 

Enclosure 

RJG/cj 

:"-
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The ultimate solution to the problem of children running 
d~ 

aWLlY from home lies in the improvement of family life and in-

su.ring that our other basic youth development institutions 

(school, work, church, recreation) function for the good of 

!11 youth. Improvement of basic youth development institu

tions is a monumental task which deserves serious attention. 

MeanWhile, a special categorical program for runaway youth 

must be continued to care for the many children who ufall be

tween the cracks" of our social institutions. Large numbers 

of these young peop1e find their exil'tnnce on the streets ant! 

the traditional child welfare system is' ambivalent and inef

fective in reaching out to this populntion of youth with its 

services. Services have come instead by way of alternative 

type programs; such as free ¢linics, runaway houses, local 

self help groups and street-front operations of all types. 

St'X'eet children have always been a societal p'X'oblem. Ho\~evel.") 

in addition to tllQir steadily increasing numbers, some things 

have occurred in recent years to create an alarming situation. 

Many of the alternative community services have terminated for 

lack of ongoing support. This may be in large part due to the 

Federal Government's shift to bloc grants, reVenue shar,~M~ and 

general purpose GOVernment initiatives for distribution of tax 

4 dollars for all types of social services. Alternative social 

se'X'vice progl'ams seem to have greater difficUlty competing for 

these resources within the political and bureaucratic maze of 

local and state governments. Those alternative programs which 

remain in the community are inundated with young people needing 

help. 'Also gone is that phenomenf;Jl of the '60 IS which 

'\ \, 
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catapultud young people in search of new life styles resul t

ing in the establishment of communes and other havens around 

which mutual needs were met. In short, children and youth on 

the streets today are very much alone an~'easy prey to all 

'types .of abuse. Another important event has been the rapid 

growth and expansion of the mJ!ltJ,-billion dollar sex industry 

which looks upon available children as e"conomic assets. The 

result is a ruthless abuse inflicted upon hundreds of thous

ands o~e childten in comllluniw a£,ter community within OUr 

countrt. Worse yet is the stoic indifference of our society 

to the plight and the needs of these young people. 

Attempts to strengthen the Runaway Youth Act should take 

into conSideration three comprehensive needs. first is the 

noed for information. Hard data and research on the problems 

associated wi'th children who are surviving on the streets and 

especially thoso Who have become immeshed in commerci~lited 

sex is needed. I nm not suggesting that we merely accumulat~ 

statistical data to )~orifY what we alr,eady know to be true . // 
that there ure a loe! of severely abused youngsters in this 

country £01' whom we are doing very little. Rather, we need to 

know \~hat works best nnd we need to plan to utilize that 1n

fOl'11l11tion to help young peop1-!}. That so many children fro

~uest the stTeets is testimony that OUT child welfate system 

is simply not effective. At least, it is ineffective fOT 

that population of youth with whom we llTe concerned. TheTe 

are, ,howeveT, a few efforts here and theTe which seem to be 

helpful in Tescuing th~se young people from their demise. 

Why not try to tTansfe,;r SUcce ss I SOme woUld aTgue thllt we do 
')} 

" 
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not know what is successful until wa have thoroughly appli!)d 

the principals of research. Social science research has and 

continues to flourish in universities and elsewhere in the 

land. However, when the liVes of hundreds of t~ousands of 

childreQ"are rapidly being physically and/or emotionally 

abused, Sluggish and long-range research data has little im

mediate value. We have got to begin to Use those approaches, 

techniques and processes Which appear to be· working. 'Accum

ulation and distribution of such information will provide 

needed support for individuals and groups interested in ad

vocating for and meeting the needs of these youth. 

Second, there is a need to assist local communities 

identify and utilize existing resourcas. Communities need to 

know ,~hat to do and how to do it best. Some of the immediate 

needs of runaway children are for crisis housing, food j 

medical and dental and legal s'erVices. and for personal 

counseling. These imme.diate needs are usually followed up 

with assistance on returning home or developing a suitable 

alterna ti ve placement; seeking educational alternatives, em

ployment counseling and job placement services. Many of these 

services are tremendously expensive and we have g~ttan into 

the habit of turning to the Federal Government for funding to 

purchase an additional laye~ of these serVices for the speci-

fic population with whom we are concerned. After the initi~l 

funding we find that'the local community is unable to carry the 

• on-going oxponse. Consequently a worthwhile project folds and 

we begin the process aneW. Little do we realize that the bulk 

of these reSources already exist in every community. What is 
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often needed i:s the orgatti;i;ational Itknol~ ho,~11 of identifying, 

coordinating and utilizing existing services. The Federal 

Government should supply the leadershipi technical as .. istttnce 

and "glue" money to help communities to meet their respdnsi~ 

bilitios in this urea. 

Finally, there is a crying need for advocacy. Two 

serious problems exist in the '!'elationship of these youth with 

the larger society. First is that our baBic institutions 

often contribute to their malaise by inappropriate institu· 

tiona1 practices, (e.g. the practice of suspending a truant 

irom school; the practice of institutionalizing youth for non 
:\ 

criminal offenses; the practice of hUnging negative and inap

propriate labels on some youth). Secondly, sil1ce these youth 

have been allowed to fall between the cracks of our family 

and community support systems there are few public resources 

left that are allowed to reach them. Thus, we must somehow 

represent their interest in decision making forums at all 

lovels. An advocacy component must focus on law makers and 

public and private service providers. In th\~ legislative pro-

ces:,,,,adVocll.cy means insuring that 

tinellh on-going information which 

of ne~ed legislatiVe inihatives 

legislative bodies have per

will assist in the drafting 

an(\ in the memi toting of iJ 

existing In.tl's. In the area of provision of ser'i/'ices advocacy 

must insure that public and private assistance is capable or: -"-", 
(i'· .... ".:)jhing out to all youth in need and that the sl,rvic¢s are 

indeed coordinated and working in effective unison. Thus, 

inappropriate in$titutional practices must be mOdified in ad

dition to helping youth to live and adjust Within the constraints 

\) 

o 
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of our social institutions. Safeguarding the rights of 
" c:hildren necessitates the availability of a strong and vigi-

lant advocacy working on their behalf at all levels df 

gove'rnment. Pederal legislation to runaway youth should of

fer the means for the establishment of 'such advocacy, It 

• would insure that small investments of Federal dollars would 

p-~oduce maximum results. 

\ 
\, 

Legislation which enacts a catagorical program for run

away youth should,' therefore, concentrate on these three com

prehensive needs: the need for knOWledge so we cart do our job 

better; the need for technical assistance so 'we Clln help each 

other to better utilize our talents and resources to assist 

runaways; and the need for advocacy, so We can safegullrd the 

rights of children against physical I,lnd emotional abuse. 

Thus, a catagorico.1 approach to the problem of runaway youth 

which works to insure that the vast amount of applicable com

munity resources, both public and private, are applied to the 

runaway's needs ldll be economically and humanly effective, 

Conversely. a catagorical approach which attempts to do for 

runaway youth what communities already (~;:~-~the power to do is 
'--~-:"'-' 

wl,lste£ul and doomed to failure. H.ll.W. tells us that the an

nual number of reported runaways is close to one millin~. I 
, / 

shudder to think what that number 'would look like if we werc. 

to add the number of tmreportea runaways and the large numbers 

of self-emanc1pa ted, but disinfrllnchi'sed, 16 to 18 yeal' olds. 

• I understand thot H.li.lr. funded 128 runaway programs last 

fiscal year. The total number of youth served by these pro~ 

grams is approximately 34,000. Without comment on the quality 

(' 
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of service, the numbers touched are only a fraction of those 

ir~ neet!. Addi tlonally, only a small fraction of these pro.:. 

grams have a.n operative outroacn component -~ a must if"we 

intend to be e£Jective. It also appears that the govern

ment's sincere attempts, to establish alternative shelters'ror 

'::..~ runaways has resulted in the funding of mini-institutions 1 
'~. ' 

o 

\\(;}hiCh to som", degree perpetuate the abuses of larger insti-

,:;' 

tutions. Would it not be better to duplicate success,ful ex- ' 

periences like Florida's volunteer foster hvme program? 

There are a1.so other exemplary programs which awaken the 

social responsibility of individuals and community to the 

needs of a Vulnerable population of young peopl~. The Run

away Youth Act shOUld be the vehicle f.:~ insure the involvement 
,\ \ 

of a people and responsiveness of i t~ s6'cial insti:t;utions to 

the needs of these, chil¢ren. 

1\ 

o 
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April· 1,1918 

Mr. William Causey •. Counsel 
House Subconmittee on 

Economic OilPortunity 
330 Cannon House Office Pldg. 
Washington, O.C.' 20515 

Dear Mr. Causey: 
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On behalf Df tile YDuth Netllork Council (YIIC), I 'I«luld like to tha.nk you for the 
opportunit:l to conment on the National Runaway Youth Program. Mi remarks COncern 
the current State of the Art and some ;';llndllllental reconmendatlons for future 
directfon. . .. 

The YNC. a coAlition of over 60 conmunity based youth work agencies serving over 
35,000 Chjcago area young people yearly, has an intimate dally relationship wnh 
runaway aM other hOl(eless 'youth. tor the past 3 years the VIIC has been a 
Runaway Youth Act (R¥A) grarttee and during that time has provided significant 
services to over 2,000 runaway youth and thei l' famll ies. The technicAl support 
and resource shal'ing facilitated by the Regional Program Director and. provided 
througn the National Runaway SWitchboard and other RYA. grantees has been 
extreme~ beneficial to the development of our Runaway SerVices ~eiwork. 

As. was apearent, during the recent RYA Overs&ght ~earings which I attended, the 
Natlona~ "unaway Program has not yet reached its"potentlal. Serving 6% of tile 
Identified Runaway Youth n~tlonw1de, the program is scarcely adequate. Funded 
at $11 million in FY 1918, the RYA is a small national categoriCal program 
implemented out of 10 Federal regional offices. The h.ck of a local fmplemen~ 
tatiol'l mechanism has hlndereq capacity bundlng Impact at the state and lOcal 
level. Little ilr.petu5 has been generated for affecting youth policy and/or Influ
encing state and local appropriation for' runaway sorvices. RYA. grantees continue 
to s.truggle witll: . . 

1) antiquated'state and local l'outh serving licensing practices and 
requl rements 

2) yeaI' to yeaI' funding uncertainty 
3) lact of necessary SUPPOl'tlve and complimental-Y community resources 

(Ie .. 91'OuP homes, interl(ediate care fll,cfl1tfes.. c~ts.ts famHy 
counseling) 

4). police and juvenile court bUreilucracy i (I . . 
Considering these ~lfflculties th~ R~A grantees. ~ve performed remarkahly well. 
MY t:ontacts with dozens gf programs nationwIde lias confirmed Il\Y belief that the 
colimunity contro.ned, grass. roots apPl'Oath. of delivering youth. services in all 
acces.s.ible. ~lient acceptable ma.nner il\ tile J11O:;,t economic and effective strategy 
for· responding to the pro~lelll of runaw~ ~outh. ' 

L.... __ ~ _____ 1123W8StWashlng~I'lIvd./Chlcago.I"lnols 60607/(312)228.1200 __ .... ' ____ _ 
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The administration of the RYA by the Youth Development Bureau (formerly the 
Office of Youth Development) could be characterized, until recently, as incon
sistent at best. The YOB has been without a directo.' of the Runaway Program for 
over a year. There have been 4 i.\~mlnlstrators of the Offl,ce/Bureau durin') the 
past 46 IJIOnths. Consequently focus and priorities have shifted often with 
little direct feedback or dialogue'with grantee service providers. Hopefully, 
the recent appointment of et. tarry 1l)Ie to head the Youth Development Bureau 
linl result i~ the emergence of concrete and aggressive leadership. 

From the practitioners perspective there is a need to' develop and promote a 
National Youth Policy that encompasses and builds upon existing yout~ service 
programs. A Policy that demands coordination and consolidation of categorical 
initiatives into comprehensive service delivery strategies. A PoliCY that 
intimately involves service providers and young people themselves in the process 
that wlll shape thp development of a newly reorganized federal approach to 
service!: f<.11' y,outh. . 

By serving runaway youth, youth serving agencies have ~ained symptomatiC access 
, into the compl1cated World of adolescent development. A world in 1978. where 
running away from home is often considered a healthy; responsible alternative 
to an overwhelming lif!! situation. The awareness add sensitivity afforded 

~ 

by this experience must be incorporated into a philosophy that treats Joung 
people in a wh6lestic. developmen1;' c.ontext rather than the stigmatizing problem 
cent~r focus that we presently operate from.. The YNC is conmitted to advocating 
for this refocusing. It is our hope that the Federal government will rec09"ize 
the merit and long range benefits 'of this orientation and will move decisively' 
towards a realistic national youth service/youth development policy. The YNC 
can bl; counted on for support and assistance for thiS endeavor. 

11gb 

Very truly yours, 

a...-~ ::;lc..""'''''' ....... __ 
Arnold E, Sherman 
Executi ve Oi rector 

;i 
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national network RVS 
National Netwotl< of Runaway and Youth ServIces, Inc. 
2000 sst. N.W., Washington. D.C. 20009 (202) 3,38-5706 

April. 5, 1.978 

The Hono~able, Ike Andrews 
Chairman 
Subcommittee on Economic opportunity 
c/o. Cemmittee on Education and Labor 
US House ef Representatives 
Reem 320, Cannon House Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20515 

Dea~,~ongressman: 

Th~ purpose of this letter is to respend to the request 
of Mr. William F. Causey for comments regarding the adminis
trationof the Runaway Youth Act. These comments have been 
developed by the National Network of Runaway and Youth Services. 
The National Network is an organization of youth and family 
services from all across the United States whose primary purpose 
is to increase and improve the social, economic, and legal op
tions and resources available to all youth, their families, 
and their communities, in accordance with policies determined 
by its members. 

There are several issues which the Network would liM~ to 
bring to your attention concerning the admi~istratien of~~he 
RYA. We believe that these issues need to. ~e addressed in 
erder to. impreve the e~fectiveness of the administratien of 
the Act by the Youth DevelOPment ~ureau: 

• YDB needs to. coordinate its activities with 
other federal departments administering youth 
programs. Coordination will increase the 
viSibility of the programs serving runaway 
youth and prevent the federal 'resources being 
allocated for youth from working against one 
another's goals. 

• YDB needs to assist its grantees, through tech
nical assistance and program coordination to 
develop funding beyond that provided by the 
Runa.way youth Act. 

'. YDB, needs to support more fully and" work more 
closely with its regional pregram direotors 
to enable them to, better evaluate grantees 
and provide YDB with information on lecal, 
state "Ilnd regional issues which impaot on 
r,unaway youth. 

Na\lo~h8trpersonID9na!d M. LOVing 

700 Frenchmen $t.. New Orleans. La. 70116 (504) 944-2477 

..... J 
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• The Runaway Youth Act needs to reoe~ve suf
fioient budget allooations to enable YDB to 
fund pro~rams to aohieve the goals of the Act 
espe?ially in the areas of youth participat~on, 
serV1CCS to homeless yoUth, and aftercare. 

YDB has been Plaguectb'y poor administration and .a laok of 
leadership sinoe it was fir~t given responsibility f~r adminis-, 
tering the RYA. These facts have hampered YP~'s ability to ad
minister the Act in the best w~y possible. However, with its 
new director, Dr. Larry Dye, 'the bureau should now have ,the 
leadership and stability it needs to move ahead in a posi~}ive 
direction with this important piece of youth legislation. Ii 

The Network would like to thank both you, Mr. Congress
man, and your staff for the fine work you have done to en
sure that the RYA is administered ~n the best way poss~ble. 
The Networ!<:.appreciates your commitment to the Act especially 
as evi~enced by your staff person Mr. Gordon Raley. We hope 
that you will continue to exercise this commitment as it is 
of direct benefit t~ the youth who receive the services pro
vided through RYA funding. 

II 
Please feel free to oall upon the Network if we can be 

of any assistance to you and your subcommittee ~n ~~e future. 
Thank you again for your f~ne work. 

(~i) Peace, 

j/ 
ii 

,. .~) 

~~(~ 
Stephen E. Rorke ,=,~] 
Executive Director 
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Aprll 7. 1~78 • 

Hr. William F. C~usey 
SUbcolivn1 ttee on Economic Opportunl ty 
Room 320. Cannon Hause Office BuIlding 
WashIngton, D.C. 20515 

• Dear IIr. Causey 

l 

I am submitting tne enclosed written statement for Inclusion In 
the Subcommittee on Economic Opportunity's published report on the Runaway 
Youth Act. 

The NatIonal Youth Alternatives Project Is happy to provide o~r)·wrl;tten 
statement for the Subcommittee's record. ._ 

Sincerely, 

~1v'~(~ 
WII~ lam Treanor 
EX~\\tlve Dlnlctor of the NatIonal Youth Alternatl~es Project 

\. 

I' II 
\./T/tr)) 

k 

~nclosure: Written Statement 

;' 
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1,-' 

IIrltten Statement"for Inclusion In the 
Subc"mm! He. on Economic OpportunIty's 
pub 11 shed report on the Runaway Youth 
Act. 

Natrona I "outh AlternatIves Project 

/'ty name I s III I 1,I"Ol Treanor. I have ,been I nVo I ved In you,th work sInce I founded 

one of the natIon's fIrst runaway centers ten years ago. I have been extensively 

InVolved In the draftIng, monitoring, and ImplementatIon (If the Runaway Youth Act. 

Since the enactment of ~~"RUnaway Youth Ar;; In 1974 the NatIonal Youth AltMnatlves 

Project (NYAP) of whIch I am the executIve <flrector has closel~' monItored the Office 

. or Youth Development's (now the Youth Development Bureau) admInistratIon of the Act. . ' 

'IYAp has had, practlca I experl ence In worklog wi th the Youth Deve 10pmentBureau. 
" 

J"der two Youth Development Bureau contracts runnIng from ,Iuly 1975 to August 1977. 

we prOVided technical assistance to each of the 130 Youth Development Bureau funded 

runaway youth. program •• IIlth the help of Youth Development Bureau contracts, NYAP 

has played a '6ent~1 role In the development of the ~~onal runaway servIce system. 
\' 

In some ways the national runaway service system Is a model example of Federal govern-

ment and communI ty-based program ,ooperatlon. ,Th Is exper I ence 9av~ us a firs t hand 

look at the Youth Developmont Bureau's ad,,,lnlstratlon of the Runaway Youth Act and 

the servIceS beIng provIded by runaway pror,rams. Even though the Youth Development 

Dureau's admInistration of the Act has lacked leadershIp, expertIse, and thepr;Ovlslon 

of feedback to grantees, NYAP feels, that runaway youth servt'ce programs are provIdIng 

valu.ble servIces to rUMways and their famltres, youth In crrsls, and otherWIse 

homeless youth Il1clUdl~ throwa',,'ays. 

28 ~18 263 
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NYAP Is an Incorporated prIvate non-profIt public Inte~est group, youth 

servIce resouree, and eon.ultlng ~rganlzatlon located In Wa.hlngt"n, D.C. with 

afflllated State and metropolitan youth .ervlce coalitions located throughout the 

country. SInce Its Illception In October 1973, NYAP has provided dIrect con~ultatlve 

assistance to over 500 Individual youth servIce programs In SO States and terrttbtles. 

lie work on behalf of alternative, communIty-based you'th serving agencies such as 

youth service bureaus, hot lInes, drop-In cente/'s, runaway'centers, youth employment 

programs and alternatIve schOOls. NYAP Is commItted to devel'lplng effectIve, Innovatl 

servlc",. for youth that encourage youtl> partIcipatIon In the desIgn and provQslon of 

services. We believe that this is best accomplIshed outslelle of the conteXt of the 

formal Juvenile JustIce system. lie strongly support the co1ntlnued'fundlng "f runaway 

'programs btlcause they Involve youth In the design and provl'slon of servlc6r. and 

becau,se theY operate outside the formal Juvenile Justice sy~tem. 

lie appreciate the SubCommIttee on EconomIc Opportunlt'i's sollc:ltatlot; of our 

comments concerning the current management and admlnlstratl,bn of the Runaway Youth 

Program. Because of our past e"perlence wIth the Vouth Oevl~lopment Bureau and our 

elose associatIon with currently fundedl:',;Unaway programs Wli are happy to provide the 

Sube0<ll111 ttee wIth our 10slghU concerning the past and futu/'s admInistration of the 

Runaway Youth Program. 

Jk>wavar, first I must mention that NYAP fully support~ the testImony of f(a,l! 

Satterwalte, Who testifIed on behalf of the Ohio COalitIon of Runaway Youth tlnd FamIly 

CrisIs ServIces, and CynthIa Myers, who testifIed 00 behalf. of the thtcago Youth 

Network Counclt. Both the OhIo CoalitIon of Runaway Youth and Faml \'1 Cri sl 5 Services 

and the Chicago Youth lIet";'rk Council ar'e "fffllates of NYAP. 

28 218 2M, 
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Weaknesses In the current manag¢ment and administration of the RUMway Youth 

Program are highlighted as follows: 

A lack of management and leadershl!> contlnul ty has ~"aused program shortcomings 
In such areas as project funding. long-term planning, and c""rdlnatlon with other 
Federa I ogene t es. 

SInce James Hart departed the Youth Development Bureau more than a year ago, 

the top spot ~here has been filled f~ an acting capactty by two cIvil servants. Only 

hat month wti~ II per"",nent replace"",nt na"""~"L"wrenc,,, L. Dye, formerly Deputy Dtr~etor 

of the Ne>! York State DIVisIon for Youth. We support Dr. Dye's appointment and hope 

that he can provIde the strong leadership that Is rtoeded to correct currently exIsting 

manag~ment d~flclencles In the administration of the RUnaway Youth Program. 

'/ ·1 
HEW has refused to request Increased funding for the program. HEW's past 

posItIon before Congress has been to oppose any erforts to eIther expand the number 

of runaway p;'ograms or Increase the amount bf fYnding ~- saYIng" f"nns the Youth 

Development Bur.au nOW has are sufflelMt. 
I' 

HEll has too great av,r"iorlentatlon towards research and InformatIon-gathering 
to do an effective Job w th the program. 

In 1977 the Youth Development Bureau had 43 employees adminIstering the $8 m1)l1on 

Runaway Youth Program. In 1977 the Subcommittee on Economic Opportunity was unable to 

determIne whot thes~ people dl~ ~nd why the number was needed. Furthermore, the 

Yqtltn Oe.velopment Bureau's repor"tlng system, which duplicates the already developed 

(I) data bbSd and reportIng systems of mlJny pr(.tgrams, places a burden on programs by 

28 218 265 
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r~qulrln9 additIonal time and resources. The Youth Oevelopnlent BureQU has also 

failed to report back this compt led $t8tlotle81 InformatIon In a tllllCly manner. 

though they assured programs a year and a h.lf ago that they would pro~uce monthly 

reports. There currently Is an estimated to,OOO unprocessed Indlvtdual Intake forms 

pIlIng up at the Youth Developmont Bureau's central office and another' ,sao forms 

arrivIng each tnOnth. 

The Youth Development Bureau's contInued fundl~9 support for the "Hal>llshcd, 
multIfaceted and multlfunded runaway proo'iams. , 

Despl to SectIon 311 of the Run.way Vouth Act whtch states that grants "shalf be 

mad. for the purpose \If developIng local faelHtles til deal prlmart Iy wIth the 

ImmedIate needs of runaway youth." the Youth DeWlopmel,t Bureau Is reluctant to end 

Its sUPPQrt for the established, multIfaceted and multlfunded runaway pl'ogram~. Becaus. 

the Youth Developmont Bureau prefQrs to support successful programs, they ebn not;-

fund neW progra", starts In areas Whet'. runaway servIce. ~'re. needed. The obvlQus 

SQ\utlotl t<;l. "hts problem 1$ to l"crellSe the. YO\lth Developl\lent Bureau's budget for the 

I\lln.\,ay Youth Program 'So that more p~o!/r.ms can be funded. 

Strengths In the Runaway Youth Program are hIghlight.,! os follows: 

'A $3 million Increase 1 n the FY 1978 authorIzatIon fordhe Runawa'l Youth Acl 
to $10,240.000. , 

ThIs I~creas~ has al19wed HEll to propose .everal neW IllTHatives Includlngl 

fundIng approxImately 150 projects (compared to the current '129); Increasing the level 

of support provIded by about $8,000 p"r prQ~ect; and tmprQvt~"9 the qualtty elf servl~es 

and project admInIstratIon through teennle.1 .sslst~nen. HEIJ has never requested 

II funding Increase. Congre.s has rals~d the approprIatIon "lIch yeaI' In part because 

28 218 266 
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of the advocacy efforts of NVAP Gnd other youth advocacy groups. 

The Youth ~evelopm.nt Bur.ou has obllg~ted all of Its nvallable Runaway Youth 
Program allocatIon to good programs. 

The Youth Development Bureau has faclll tated a rapId transferrence of needed 

funds to youth servlnl programs which are understaffed and underpaId. 

In conclusIon, we would like to pratse the Congress In theIr contInued support 

for the Runaway VQuth Act. lie feel that the $10 mllifon allocated for the R~.haway 

Youth Program provIdes Invaluable servIces ~o the runaway youth of thIs country. 

ThIs money goes to youth servIce programs which help ~outh and does not pay the 

paychecks of bureaucrats. lie fully support the Juvenile JustIce Amendments of 1977 

whIch rals. the maxImum ~!1lOunt of • grant to • runaway center from $75,\}00 to 

$100,000; lind change t~e prIori ty of gIvIng grants to programs wi th program bu"get~ 

of less than $100,000 to programs wI th budgets Of less than~150.000, 

Coogress Is to b. cOIMlCndcd for IncludIng In the reauthorIzatIon permIssIve, 

tanguage II I towln~ the PresIdent to transfer the RunaWay Youth Act to AnTlON or the 

Office of Juvenile Justice and Detlnque~,r.Y Neventlon. Although the trans~er does not 

seem feuslble of desIrable at this tim"" It has forced HEll to gIve the R'un.way Youth 

Program and the granten. the at*.Mtlon they deservn. 
" " 

FInally, even the $25 millIon authorIzatIon for the Runaway Youth Att I,s lnauffl~ 

tlGnt to meet the ncads of the estlmat~d one million runawa ... s In "this country, The 

$10 ml IlIon thot Is actually allocated fo/' the Ru~.aw.y Youth Act has only ,touched the 

tIp of the Icoborg. 
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IUll:l.MI F. Causey, Counsel 
SllbcOO\1llittee on Econarlc Opportunity 
HOus .. Of R~pre.entative. 
ROOIII. 320, Cannon House Ottice Build.1ng 
WllIIhlngton, D,C. 20515 

~&r,Kr, Causey: 

24 ho... (301) 927·1386 
Admin. (301) 779.1251 

'rI111t:k you :tor aoUeiting m'j "",1ttoll <::=cnt. tor the Congressional over
dght or the Runavay Youth Act. 'to',begin, I vould l:tke io omphasize a 
generlt.7. point that Is oCGetlmes oyerlooked. Prior to the paslage of the 
Runavay Yeutb. ACt oel''l'iceo VeTe being provided ttl rnn .. vaya and their t ... ili"s 
by aPllTOx1mlltelt 100 rut>av~ cent.r. around the count;rv:. 'I"~e"e. orglllizatiops 
had grOW up in thell' cCDIIlunlties 1n direct reopon'de to n :\>l'e08ing neeel. but 
usually V!thout adequate or secure tinlJllolal support. Hore at Second IIl.l!l. 
our financial p1cture ..... " \lever cle"l' beyond "~llIonthi: at & t1ml> until VI> 
'I/'C,,"e, able to obtain 4.91.tanco> through the Runavay Youth Ad in 1915. 
'.The ~i::!.~al asdstance hn.~ been y:l.tal to OIU' grovth lind dovel,Qpment it 
not to our ver)' survival. 

YoU. asked lpecitically for cCllllllent regal'd11l$ the atrengthB and \/ewe •• es 
ot the current Jljanagement and administration ot tM ;progrlllll and recommendo.
t~,ons tor ~rovem.nt. I'Ve chosat. to ottoX' a 51mple lUting. 

Strens\;hs of the Youthl)ovelopment Bur.nll admini.trll't!on. 01' the RYAt 

1l!.tr1butill<1 ot ',,28 grants to cCllllJlunity-baaed agencies aerv'1n:& 
runavaya and the11' tamilies plus t'w!d1ng ot the lIationol thin&vay 
Sv:1tchboard toU-!'ree hotl:lne . 
C:oUecti()ll ~,lId pub,U.<:o.t1on of vllluable Into;t'lllnUon at.d national 
ata.tbticr. in thil tU'llt. Ann'<Al Report IlIId thl1 Annotat~d Bibl:logr"~bt 

Re •• ar~h and publication 01' tho Nat10nlll. 13bthtical Survey 00 
RUnavsr Youth, the tirst ~Ul:h canp:Jhensive atud,y' or its lUnd 
, . ~ 

Publlc"Uon 'Or the Legal Statu.' Qr thins..,ay Chll~en. 

28 218 '.:\ 2fl8 
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Develo];rl1~nt of m~di ... resources such as the slide show and tape 

staff in both central and regional offices that Mve been responsive 
to Buggestions made by those of us out lIere in the l?teld 

Delays in developing and coordinating the National Run"""If Program 

Development ot IntAke. ,p.u.tl SUlDIIlary' Serv",.~e forms that F:.re cumberspma 
and difficult to cOlJli}:tete accurately causing further cOlJlplications 
in compilillll data. 

Poor distribution of media: resources such as the slide shOll 

FaUure to press for full appropriation at: authoriZed funds 

short-Bightea. leadership and planning 

:Recommenda.tions for improv.''mlent: 

Involve grantee repreilentative~ the National Network of Runaway .and 
Wouth bo;:rvl.CeS, and Qthers in policy" discussions and long range 
l?lanDing as. soon e.s possible 

Decentralize the new short ter" training money ana allocate to . 
the regions 

UtUize and build on past research possibly by ha"Jing alll'esearch 
revi.ved by an outside panel tbht makes recOJIlIJlendat.ions to YDB 
for future development 

ImPl'ove coordination and cCVlllllunication vith other tUlits or 
government vith similar concerns such as the Office of JuvenUe 
Ju.dtice and Delinquency Prevention, the National Center for Child 
Abuse and Neglect, the National Institute"~f Mental Heal.th, 
Labor Departm<Ult, etc. 

As va move int" the future I believe that runal/ay houses vill begin to 
rill j,he void in the social service system of providing short term shelter 
and intensive counseling for any youth in crisis -whether a runaway, a . 
th.rova\~, or an abused or negledted adolescent. If the sullcommittee needs 
our im.put in the future, Just let Us know. 

Sine~rely, 
l1J ,) f) 
~.l~ 

Lea Ulm -
Adminiotrative ;\ssirltant 
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2117 MONROE - P. O. BOX 4437 - MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 38104 - 901.276.1745 

Don W. Strauss, ACSW 
bec:utive Oirec/or 

April 6, 1978 

Conunittee on Education and Labor 
Subcommittee on Economic Opportunity 
Room 320, dannon Rouse Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20515 

Gentlemen: 

It is with pleasure that I respond to the Subcommittee's solicitation of comments 
in connection with the oversight hearings on the Runaway Youth Act. We have been 
following the proceedings with interest. 

The Congress ~,nd those of us associated with tlte Runaway Youth Act have muc::h of 
which to be proud. The Act has been important in its expreSsion of commitment 
to helping meet the immediate and. developmental needs of youth in crisis and 
their families. The range of programs receiving funds through the Act are re
markable in many ways: in their development 0): unique and effective models of 
service delivery; in the skills, energy, and lIedication of their staffs; in the 
leadership roles they have carved for themselves in the human services community; 
in their thoughtful and forceful stance as advocates for youth and for families. 

So that you may place my remarks in some context, I will brief1y describe Runaway 
House, Inc., where I serve as Direccor of Programs. We are a crisis-intervention 
treatment agency serving approximately 650 runaway and homeless youth each year. 
Our 1'rimary int;erventive mode is family counseling, and we're seeing about 85% 
of our clients returning appropriately to their own homes. We provide a full 
range of supportive services, directly and by linkages or referral, including 
aftercare, psychological and psychiatric service, educational and employment; 
cOllOseling, health care, and legal consultation •. 'rhe agency has a wide ranging 
and effective set of linkages and administt;ative agreements with mllny or. the 
agencies and institutions which impinge on the lives of youth, including the 
JuvenU" Court, Police Department, Boards of Education, hospitals, and community 
mental health centers. Once we become involved with a young person, We stay 
involved until the situation is resolved, including lOCating alternative living 
arrangements or resid,ential treatment as needed. Ninety percent of our clients 

AfFILlAlE r:? UNITED WAY OF GREAlER MEMPHIS 
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are local residents. 

In addition to our central function of direct service to youth and families, 
Runaway House has two other objectives: education, and advocacy. Our staff works 
with graduate and undergraduate students in a variety of human service disciplines 
from a number of area colleges and universities. Ne provide training and consul
tation for other human servjce agencies and community groups around adolescence, 
crisis intervention, family 1:1.£e, ana runaway issues. 

In our youth and family advocacy activities, we are involved at local, state, 
regional, and national levels in efforts to humanize and make more effective 
service delivery systems and in l.egislative monitoring and input. We are a char
ter member of the Southea"tern Network of Runaway, Youth, and Family Services, a 
member of the National Network of Runaway and Youth Services, and an associate 
member of Child Welfare League of America, Inc. 

In -response to your request, I wish to address briefly the strengths and weak
nesses of the current management and administration of the program, end how 
(from our perspective) it might be improved. Then I wish to raise some wider 
issues around the performance of the program in meeting the needs of runa;,ay and 
other homeless youth. 

On the positive side of the ledger, there are aspects of Youth Development 
Bureau's administ"1"ation of 'the Act which have been -rewarding for us. Over the 
years, Central Office has been for the moat part supportive of and accessible 
to us. Given our staff's collective experience with a number of Federal agencies, 
we have found Youth Development Bureau far and away the easiest to deal with. 
This no doubt has something to do with the size of the program, but is also re
lated to attitudinal factors. In our program's experience, administrative road
blocks from Youth Development Bureau have been minimal, and their goal seems to 
have been t<;> facilitate the deli very of service at our level. 

We have cert.).inly seen some significant weaknesses in the administration of the 
Runaway youth Ac.t. Chief among them has clearly been the absence of strong lead
e:r:ship. With three acting directors in the last year, the Youth Development 
Bureau has "ften seemed to us stalled and directionless. While it has seemed that 
the staff of Youth Development Bureau remains concerned about productive administ
n"'!on of the' program, wa have wondered what it means that the upper administrative 
levels of the Department of Health, Education and Welfare have been so slow to 
ensure continuity of leadership within the program. We hllve, over the last year, 
questioned whether the Department, of Health, Education and WelfaJ:e has really 
been committed to the retention of the Runaway Youth Act within its boundaries. 
We have been distressed at the Department's not providing an aggressive, cogent 
advocacy stance with the Congress at the appropriate times. 

1J 
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An immediate and particularly annoying problem is' the inadequacy of top-down 
information flow. The last in a series of data collection and reporting .systems, 
each of which required significant changes in internal program operations, was 
promised to provide quick turnaround on prog,am data in accessible form. Nine 
months later, we're still waiting to. S(le it. 

Intermediate and long-range planning and development in the Youth Development 
Bureau app"ar to have been simply non-existent. Coordination' and information 
sharing with other Federal youth-serving ag~ncies has seemed poor, at best. 
These are areas of vital concern to grantees in terms of program training, re
source development, and securing the continued existence of the services we 
provide. 

Improvement in the administraHon of the Act is clearly contingent on the devel
opment of strong and forceful leadership within the Bureau. There is need for 
direction and clarity of purpose, and for energp.til;! commitIIlent to the goal of 
providing the most effective and responsive services to runaway and homeless 
youth. There:(s a need in its internal mechanisms, for the Bureau to sharpen 
up. its systems, as in providing for reasonable and accessible information flow. 
Thete is a need to coordinate with other Federal youth-serving agencies in the 
interest of rational planning and comprehensive s.ervice provision. 

With regard to the performance of the program in meeting the needs of r,:maway 
and homeless youth, there are some larger issues which need to be examined. For 
example, from the exper.ience of our program and scores of others, it becomes 
clear that there is a real need for a <;omprehensive family services app,roach 
to the problems of runaway youth. This question needs to be seriously addressed. 

Certainly the Act needs to have funding authorized at the full level of $25 mil
lion named in the legislation. We are as yet reaching through the Act only a 
relatively ~IllQ.n percentage of run .. -ways nationally, though the grantees indi
vidually are makih3 remark,,!>le impact j,n their communities. Most of these 
programs, like om;s, are serving primad.;ty children from their own communities. 
The service given under the Act is effective; it. is not sufficiently widespread. 
l'his funding .of addidonal programr; is badly needed, as in the need, for exampb, 
for mO"e programs in rural areas. 

In addition, we are seeine; changes :I.n the population served by our existing 
agencies, We are seeing more and more Y<lut!> with severe problems, more 
families that have per!>aps irreparably broken down, more abused adolescents, 
more throwaways or pushouts, more situations in which short-term crisis inter
vention is not enough. We a!;e dealing evety 4!,y, with mounting urgency, with 
community human service systems that have It.!meat nothing to provide for ad.oles

,r.ents in nee" of .,~n alterub.Uve living arrangement. Youth, teenagers, are not 
popular in bur country, We :,jlve not provided 'adeq\1!lte .:esources or support 
services fO".·~hoae who should not, or cannot, live with· Cheir families of origin. 
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This brings Us back to the need for coordination and comprehensive, or at least 
ratioaal, planning among Federal youth-serving programs. We cannot reasonably 
out here working with youth, seperate the "runaway problem" from those of youth 
unemployment, and delinquency prevention, and family dysfunction, and health 
care, and education. Even given present categorical boundaries, existing agen
cies must, to be most effective, find ways to work together in assur..ing that 
service provision "works" from the pOint of view of the client. 

Perhaps all these needs might be subsumed in another issue being spiritedly dis
cussed by youth and youth workers - that of the need for a national youth policy. 
In our view, this is something which ought to be directly and thoroughly approach
ed. We envision a policy which encompasses a clear statement of values, goals 
and objectives with regard to the status of youth in our soc;!.ety, and a set of 
legislative and programmatic jnitiatives desi-gLIed to achievE those goals. To 
hammer out such a policy would involve asking, and answering, some very basic 
questions - about youth rights, about what place we really want youth to occupy 
in our communities, about the needs of families, and about our current approaches 
to problem-identification and service provision. To begin the process of develop
ing a national youth policy is to take a risk. Perhaps we would arrive at a bad 
one. Yet the process itself should matter, should help us at least get clear 
about where we are .. 

While some ()f these :Cssues extend beyond the scope of the Runaway Youth Act, 
they have inlmediate relevance to assessing the performance of the program in 
meeting the legislation's intent. Our concerns are complex, as are the diffi
culties faced by our clients. 

I thank you for this opportt111ity to offer to the Committee my observations 
regarding the state of the Runaway Youth Program. My feelings about it are 
powerful from both a personal and a professional perspective. There are many of 
us who share a vision, and who are committed to the difficult day-to-day work, 
in policy development and legislation, in planning, in direct service and 
advocacy, of giving substance to the vision. It is oUr hope that the Youth 
Development Bureau will develop the kind of strong, flexible, and resourceful 
leadership needed to carry out the spirit and intent of the Runaway Youth Act. 

~y~ 
Judith Faust, ACSW 
Director of Programs 

pjs 
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CharJot!~. N.C. 28203 

Committee on Education and Labor 
Subcommittee on Economic Opportunity 
Room 320, Cannon House Office 8uildinQ 
Washinoton, D.C. 20515 -

Dear ffir. Caw;ey r 

Phone 7041377·0602 

conce:ni~~p£~:s~~n!~!~ ~~~t~o~~!:~e~si~h:e~~!~£ ~~~~;s:~o;u;~~a~r~~~::s 
in'~Olth Cafolina, The Relatives has a certain kind of expertise. 

'he Relativas knows the Runaway Youth Act is needed and is worK
ino. Our statistics prove that. The steady decline in the numbar of 
stitus Offenders detained and the number of juvenile petitions signed 
demonstrates it. Our letters from the Charlotte Police Department, 
schools, and agencies acknowlege it. 

But more importantly, we can see it and feel it every day. Thou
sands of families have been throueh our doors, and that numbar increases 
avery year. 1 wish you had the opportunity that we have to sense the 
triumph that these families experience es the channels of communication 
are re-opened and a responsible plan takes shape. 

The Relatives is proud that we have qrown into e professional 
operation whtch is both well manBoed and responsive to the needs of 
individuals. Our program is well-defined, our staffing is exceptional. 
We have a strong and ~ctive Soard of Directors. Our aftercare prbgram 
is intensive, and youth participation is encouraged at all levels of 
the organization. 

A graa~ deal of credit for this must go to the present adminis
tration of this Act and to the strong emphasis on program performence 
standards. The guidelines, consultetion, end monitoring have been 
invaluable. In these three funding years, we have seen runaway prog
rams such,as ours develop not only individually, but regionally and 
netionally, as well. 

The Relatives strongly supports continuetion of the Runaway youth 
Act. We urqe that the intearity of the Ac~ be maintained, and that 
the emphasis on program development be retained. 

Sincerely, 
C;th<:-?"A'~ ~~('L.oo<:--
~IBine Thomas 
Director, The Relatives 

",. 

28-218 0 - 18 - IS 
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MARION N1ATTINGLY 

William F. Causey, Counsel 
Subcommittee on Economic Opportunity 
Committee on Education and Labor 
Room 320, Cannon House Office Building 
Washington, D. C. 20515 

Dear· Mr. Causey: 

April 14, 1978 

In accordance with your letter of February 23, 
1978 concerning oversight hearings on the Runaway 
Youth Act, I am enclosing herewith two exhibits 
which I feel wou.ld be appropl'ia.te for inclusion in 
the SubCQmmittee's published report. 

The first item is the repor't of the Executive 
Director of Karma House Inc. to its Board of Directors, 
dated April 5, 1978, setting forth, on page 2 
thereof, the Director's views on the needs for 
a Runaway House in Montgomery County, Maryland. 

The second enclosure is the project summary 
of the PACT (Parents and Children Together) program, 
entitled "Status Offender Central Intake Unit," 
which is referred to in the preceding report of 
the Karma House Director. 

I to,)k the liberty of referring your letter to 
Richard J, Ferrara, coordinator of Youth Services 
with the Montgomery County Office of Human Resources, 
and I note he haG responded to you RY letter dated 
April 7, 1978 . 

. \ 

-------------... 

" 
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MI:'. Causey April 14, 1978 

My comments on this matter are that I 
essentially agree with the observations and 
concerns expressed by Mr. Ferrara. I strongly 
believe that the Runaway Youth Act should be 
administered by the Office of Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency Prevention. 

Please do not hesitate to contact me if 
I can be of further assistance. 

Sincerely, 

ffi~ff'Q.~ 
MARION MATTINGLY 

MM:bw 

enc. 

8801 Fallen Oak Drive 
Bethesda, Maryland 20034 

, , 
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REPORT TO: 
PERIOD COVERED: 

The Board of Directors, Karma House, Inc. 
March, 1978 

SUBMITTED BY: 
DATE SUBMITTED: 

Pat Groff, Executive Director 
April 5, 1978 

During March we received over $315 ih con
tributions which has been added to our rec~ipts 
for the Karma-Venture Program, thus meeting our 
goal of $4,760 this year, thanks to all who as
slsted in this effort. In July, We will need 
to begin again our fundraising effort for next 
year since we are projectihg we will heed to 
raise another $3,800 to continue to offer this 
wilderness therapy program, yqur continued 
support is needed! 

Thanks! We've met our 
qoal this voar 

lO~ r- $3760 

$0 , 
KA~.V~NTURE FUNDRAISING 

, EFFORT 
The county health department recehtly responded by saying "NO!" 

to my request that we be able to accept referrals of out of county 
adolescents \~hose fi).milies. can participat'!I in the programs. If you 
recall, I had indicated in last month's report that the State Juvenile 
Services Admihistr~tion and Social services Administration had agreed to 
a purchase of·care payment ,to us of $713/mo/child if we 'could accept 
nearby, appropriate out of county referrals from P.G. and Fr<:>,tleric!t, 
Counties. I am r,onfident that I can resolve the matter eit~~r by getting 
the, county to agree to the condition or by getting o.n:· & DSS to acciept 
the county's position if they adamantly refuse to change it. I will 
keep you posted on my negotiations, 

Our outpatient contract has recently arrived from the county Health 
Department, with an affective date of March 1, 1978. We need to begin 
delivery of services immediately if we are to maximize use of; the funds 
available this year. 

work has continued on the brochure anri lctterhGad for the Commun
ication Training Institute. The brochu~e is continu~lly being refined 
~y all the' staff involved since we desire it to be highly professional 
looking_ 

I WilS able ,to convert the CETA bookke(!per slot assigned to Karma 
to a counseling slot at the Academies this month. Eiloen Zeller has been 

• 
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selected and has begun work at the girl'AI academy effective Mondal', 
April 3rd. ne tried to find a wny to utilize thio slot at both aoademies, 
but there seemed to be great dl.ffiaultl' il\ this., As a result, I have 
requDsted another slot to assign 1:0 tho bey's academy. My hope is that 
theBe CETA counselors will be (1) able to ;rotate into the shift IIchedule 
at the academies, thUB greatly reducin9 thtl number of hours worked by 
our counoelors to a more normal level and (2) hired at the academies 
(since they will have had OKtensivo trainin~ - experience) when one of 
the counseling staff leave uo, thus providir,lg us with an excellent 
resource for hiring now employees as well ?os greater program stability 
(by decreasing "oeparation hostility" when a counsolor leaves and a 

brand new counselor is hired.) 

DUring March I began work on a RunaWal' program propos~l for Batting 
up II Runilway House in Montgomerl' countl'. 'I'M t)ropOsal is due April 14th 
and :r have all. but abandoned the l?rojeet at tIlts p.:d.n!: since I have 
found thn t X cannot establil3h and document a nOl9d tor IIl.\ch a program ill 
the county. 

Xt seems that Project PACT io working most eftectiv~ll' at not only 
diverting status offenders from the Juvenile Colt!:!: System, but ill pro
viding im:nediate intervention and 'counseling serl/ices to runaways lind 
their familieo. Of the 107 runaways they sow in the last 1 montha, only 
25 of them were placed outside the /lome and then, in most cases, for ;;: 
days or less. The data clearly indicates that thl~se runllWnl/a noeding an 
outoide plucernent wore placed immediately, theref(\l:e, indicating no real 
neod for tho oatnbliobment of a run~way house - a very expensive under
taking: 

As II result. I geol an urgont neod to refocus my energies on 
getting the outpatient program into operation quickly and on got:t:ing 
Project RQ-entrl' funded. 

This month has been an exhausting ene for me with countless 
meetings, preparation of testimony, bUdgets, etc. /lut:r think much 
is being accomplished. 

I 

I 

i 
I 

I 

I 
I 

I 

--~~<~-~-~ 
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ALTErulATIVES AN!J COUNSELIJiQ l'llf,,}IlAMn 
Youth and Young Adult Servic;;'t m.',:;toion 

Montgomery County Health Dep~~ent 
8500 Coleoville Rond 

Silver Spring, Maryland 20910 

Project summary 
Statuo Offender Central Intake Unit 

(frzo«>er jD/'/lT) 

Thio project is denigned to provide a meaningful o~munity alternative to 
the handling of juvenile otatus offend oro by the Juvenile Juotice System. The 
proje~t oonsiotn of two banic parts: a) A formal, opeoialized intake/ocreening/ 
referral unit, opecially trained in family orisio intervention, which will proceso 
all ntatus of'i'ender complaints ill lieu of the Police and Courts to the extent that 
thin io poeaible. b) A fund to prOvide profeooional community oerviccs to s'batuo 
offenders &l\d their familieo by contract, in a timely fashion, with careful follow
up, and without the need for juotice oyotem proceesing or labeling. 

Objectiveo 

1. To provide a centralized intake-crioin intervention and follow"up nervice, in 
order to aooiot in the dioposition of otatus offender caoeo in Montgomery 
County, thereby reliev\n,i!: 1"o),ice and court peroon.'lel to carry out delinquenoy
related "I\"rk. 

2. To prc;>vide fOl' otntuo ofrendero alld their families the following oerviceo: 

a. To llDoiot them ill defusil1g ('rinin situations, and help them to define the 
problem facing them. ' 

b. To oerve 0.0 advocateo in helping familieo obtain follow-up short or long 
term help thro\~h appropriate private and public agencien, andprovlding 
!'unds to purch~se those serviceo where neceooar~. 

c. To gather and process pertinent diagnostic information from the family 
and other agencies prior to referral and their beginning treatment. 

3. To nerve wMnever pOGoible as a diversion of sto.tUQ offenders from Juvenile 
CO\ll't involv'ement into direct treatment. 

OperatIonal Den1~ 

1. The proposed Status Offenders Central Intake Unit will conoiot of Geven Intake/ 
Crioio Counselors, n Project Coordinator, an Assistant Coordinator, and 
Admi~istrati'Ve Assistant, and an Administrative Aide. One Intake CounGelOl' 
will be on duty Monday throUgh Sunday eveningn, from 6:00 to 11:00 p.m., at 
the Juvenile Aid Bureau, located in the Whe~ton-Glenmont Station of the 
Montgomery County Police Department, to aGsist the police in crisis interven
tion with statue ofrendern. Intake COUllselorG will ~so maintain regular day
time hourG at 8500 Coleoville Road, Sil~ar Spring, the location of the Alterna
tives and Counneling Progl'am of the ~Iontgomery County Health Department. A 
direct l:lna (telephone n\ll.~iler) will. be maintained between the intake workerll 
at 8S()O and the Juvenile Aid Bureau during the daytime hours and after 11:00 p.m. 
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MondllY M Sunday and on ho;l.idayo. Intnlte counselors will thUD be ablc to be 
at the Juvenile Aid Bureau within 20 minutes after being called. 

2. Statua oi'i'enderll will be l'ei'el'red directl.y to the Central Intake Unit by the 
?olice Department in the Cllae of apprehended l'11naways, or YOWlgstero reported 
beyond control in the home; by the Intake Of'f1cera of the Department of 
Juvenile SerVices in casca where parents have contacted Juvenil.e Serviceo on 
their own; by publie school personnel in chronic truancy caDeo; and by the 
Department ~f Soaial Sel~ceo in those CalleD where a foster child hns been 
reported as out of' control within his footer home placement. 

~. The Central Int~~e Unit will cnrry out the following responaibi1ities: 

a. Do intake aoscasments of 3 crioia intervention nature with the juvenile 
nnd biD family. They will alao gather information on the familyl s previouo 
involvement with other agenciell. 

b. Based on the initial intako ses01o~, cascs may be broken down into four 
possible categorical 

(1) Those for whicn no f'urthel' help io needed, with the exception of a 
tollow-up cession oue week later. Essentially these are cases in 
~hich the initial nhortMterm crisis caunneling intervention of the 
Central Intake Te~ io sufficient. 

(2) ThoDe for which immediate diaponition dan be mude to an approprill.te 
agency such aD a crisis home, hospitalization, (:ounoeli~g agency, 
etc., with follow-up on such dispOSition with the ogency. In these 
Cases, the dispo~itio~ f.,o clearMcnt (such as hospitalizatl.o~), or 
where the families and adoleocenta in quention are hiijhly motivnted 
to seek and followMthrough with help. 

(S) Those tOll' which a lengthier aoseSll!Ilent of' the problem needn to be 
made, f'ollowed by referral to an appropriate agency within thirty 
days) this woUld constitute the "hard core" nnd antiCipated numericallY 
mont significant caseload of the statf. Thin category of youngsters 
and their familica would be seen as often as possible, but not lens 
than once a week during the 30-day period, in ol'der not only to make 
the appropriate aaoesoment, ~ ~ i!!!porMntlX to work in this 
outrell.Ch cOI1.'loeling fachian to ensure tl1at such clients begin to 
define their prOblems in a way that helps them to be receptive to 
follow-up treatment with the approprinte agency, 

(4), Those for which ubY.ttlUS court involvement is necessary, with referral 
then beiog made to the Department of Juvenile Servicec, Bnd ~ith 
fOllO~MUP on the referral. This essentially will be that category of 
CMes in which (a) the f'amUy, af'ter all attem.pts to involve them 1n 
a helping or counseli~ process, refuse such help and insist on 
fUing a CINS petition, and (b) in cases where ~.ongMterm placements in 
group homes or other residential calle ia considered essential and 
appropriate. 

c. For those cascs requiring ongoing st,ortMterm or long-term assistance, 
referrals will be mAde to one or mol''' c0Dlll1un1ty agencies and services, 
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MottieD t'rom the purchase of serVioeD fund will b~ used to pay for these 
serviceD under the follOWing conditional 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

The agency or program proViding the BerViae must not be funded 
already by a county or State agency for thin purpose, or must 
demonatrate that this DerVice is beyond the ncope of ito existing 
funding. 

The agency must arrange for payments for its serviceD with the 
family involved, including any inGuranc~ coverage, Rocial security 
payment s, etc. 

The agency can then bill this project for the difference between the 
aotual cont of the serVice to the family and the amount received from 
ex1~ting funding and third-party payments combined. 

Billing will be done on a fee for serVice basia, according to a 
contract which will be developed in advance with each agetey, follow
ing LEAA guidelinen on competitive bidding, and pre-approvQl by the 
Governor'o Commisoion staff. 

4. Each Intake Counselor will carr!, a maximum caoeload of 25 otlseo. The maximum 
time a case will remtlin within the Central Intake Unit will be 30 days. 

Staff Orgtlnization and structure 

The employee a of the Statun Offender Central Intnk~ Unit will operate under 
the direction of the Chief of the Alternatives Bnd (1ounaeling ProgrrJll. The attached 
organizational description of thia program shows its relationship to the Montgomery 
County Health Department. 

Administrative operation ~If the project will be carried out by the Coordinator. 
The Coordinator will aloo meet regularly with representatives of the Department of 
Juvenile Services, Police Department, School System, And Office of Human Resourceo, 
in order to ensure adminiotrative coordination with thoBe agencieo. 

Evaluation of the Project 

Evaluation will be carried out as two lev~lD. 

1. Level One: Adminiotrative. Adminiatrat1ve evaluation will be carried out by 
the Montgomery County Office of Human Resourceo. The Office of H~an Reoources 
will be prt;lVided otatiotical reports npelled o'lt under "Measures of Effective
ncss" to evaluate whether or not the objectivenens of the team io being met. 

2. Leval ~o: On-going Evaluation. A committee composed of reprenentatives from 
the Juvenile Police, JUVenile SerViceo, the projecto administration, and 
representativeo from the prime referral agencies will meet monthly or more 
often as needed to evaluate the team's operation, whether agencies feel referrals 
made are approp:date, and any problema auch o.gencieo Ill'C haVing in dealing with 
referred statun offenders caoes. This committee will be chaired by the Chief 
of the Alternatives nnd Counseling Programs. 

IU'J:jo:10/1/76 

r 
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OffICe of Human RCJOU'ces 

MONTGOMERY COUNTY, MARYLAND 
301 E. JEFFERSON STREET. ROCKVillE. MARYLAND 2085ll • 301 2,9-1,12 

Mr. ~illiam ~ Caus~y, Counsel 
u. S. HOUSf :.< I epresentativt1S 
Committee <h i .• ll~. ation and Labor 
Subcommittee on ~conomic opportunity 
Room 32.0 
Cannon House Office Building 
Wnshington, P. C. 20515 

Dero: M1:. Cauaey: 

April 7> 1978 

Mal:ion Hattingly has ltindly paased along to me your 
letter of February 23, 1978, soliciting comm~nts on the 
op!lratio\t of the ~unaway Youth Act. t am sor1:y to be so 
late in responding, but I hope that these comments can 
still be helpful to your Subcommittee in its oversight of 
this program. 

My responsibi1ir.y as Youth Services Coordinator for 
Mon~gomery County, Maryland, includes attempting to insure 
that programs developed for youth in this County arc 
coordinated and integrated into a viable system, and to 
avoid the wasteful and counter~productive competition and 
duplication of services t~hich so often uorks against the 
interests of young people. Under the Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention Act, as administ~red through the 
LEAA ne~~ork, we nrc in a position to guarantee chat such 
p~ograms arc in fact coordinat~d and planned in COncert 
with our overall sCl:vice delivery system. We ha.ve spent 
liter(llly millions of dollars under the LMA program, both 
Juvenile Justice and Part C f~ndB, on youth centers> group 
and shelter homes, diversion programs, training, specialized 
counseling and many .)the:r:s I and most of these funds have 
been subcontracted to private agencies. 

:t:n the case of til" ~'-.",f!llmy Youth Act, hOI~evor. the 
process is totally different. Under this law, I~O have 
virtually no input into the type of progr(lm which should 

I 
I 

I 

-.J 
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be funded, which agency should be the program opera tl,r, 
or whether in fact a program nee41 to be funded at all. 
Thul$j it is quite possible that the Youth Development 
Bureau could fund a project in our County which t~ould 
overlap with, duplicate, or even work in opposition to 
OIl.S ~Ihich we have developed with OJJDP funds. Our only 
point of cormnent is the A-95 Revi(lw process \~hich put!!· 
us in the position of being either "for" :,);t ~I,jsainstll ,n 
Rr;ogram afte:r the fact. AI: best', ·this pJ;=!,l;es(~ serves to 
ilbtify us of. the existence of thE'. new prci!:p:an\, It doen -
not realistically provide us wi~h any meaningful input, 
particularly as to how the proppsed program clJuld be 
designed best to fit in with the eltistirlg system of 
services to Y0l,lth. . 

As an illustration of this prcblem. I would like 
to share with you our initial eltperience with the 
Runaway youth Act in 1975. At dIe time that OYD sent 
out its announcement in the Federal Register, our office 
sent in a request that they cons.ult with us on an}, 
p:roposals from Montgomery County program operators that 
they might receive. Our purpose at the time was to try 
to avoid unnecessary dUplication with two projects which 
hnd been in the planning st.age already for over a year -
a fo):rnal diversion program for till status offenders (in
clUiUing but not limited to runaways) and a residential 
§helter facility prima~ily for s~atus offenders. Both of 
these projects have subsequently been established with 
funds irom GJJDP. 

As you can see from the reply (copy attached), Oynls 
response was the bureaucratic equivalent of "go fly a 
kite." They wel:e clearly uninterested in olir cormnents or 
in our participllting in any way in ~ pl:ucess. 
Evidently cost effectivonesG vis a vis existing programs, 
overall system efficie~cy, and intra-jurisdictional . 
program coordination were not matters of cortcern to OYD/ 
Their only concern was maintaining their authority to 
fund whatever and whoever they liked. As a result, we 
now have a program funded by OYD which does overlap some
what with the other two programs I mentioned. In addition, 
considerable bitcerness has been engendered between the 
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private agency which developed the program for OYD and 
the county agencies handling the other programs, as to 
which program was established first, who is duplicating 
whom, who stole whose ideas, and other rather irrelevant 
and self~serving issues. In my opinion, the fault for 
this lies clearly in this bifurcated system of Federal 
aid with OJJDP using the intergovernmental cooperative 
approach, and OYD using the direct Federal/private 
agency ~pproach, ignoring state and local government 
input at the planning stage • 

Consequently, 1 would strongly recommend that your 
Subcommittee move as q1.!ickly as possible to consolidate 
tKe management of the Runaway Youth Act under the Office 
or. Juvenile Justice and Delillquency Prevention. Hope£ul.1y, 
this would serve to avoid the kind of conflict and waste 
which has developed here and elsewhere under the present 
system, and to do a better job of meeting the total needs 
of runal~ay youth in our country. 

Again, 1 wish to apologize for being so late (and 
BO lengthy) with this response. I hope it will be helpful 

'co your Subcoomlittee in considering the future of the 
Runaway Youth Act. 

RJF:jmh 
co: Marion Mattingly 

EnclOSUre 

Sincerely, 

1~-( ; :,.oa: ... 1 I ~ .. ~, ~ ''''t. 

Richard J:' F~rrara 
Coordinator 
Youth Services 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE 

OFFICE OF 'THE SE:CRE:TARY 
WASI:;tINa:TON. D.C.. 2.lml 

Apdl 23, 1975 

Mr. Harvey R. McConnell 
Director, Office of Human Resources 
301 E. Jefferson Street 
Ro¢~ville. Maryland 20850 

Dear Mr. ~lcConnel1: 

! have carerully reviewed your letter of April 16 and ani pleased 
that the Oft'ice of Human Resources plans to submit a proposal for 
a runa .. ay program. Ho .. ever it is not possible to include your 
office in the planning activities of this agency. 

During the moath ofeJune, ..,e ..,ill be revie .. ing grant applications 
for runaway youth £~cilities. If any of the awarded grants go to 
facilities in Montgomery County, you may receive this information 
by l:a),Ung this office at the end of the granting period some 
timU in late June. 

If you have any further questions, I ..,ill be pleased to hear from 
you. The office telephone number is 245-2870. Thank you. 

Sincl1c el , 

,. rr;6-1Z 
Mor on M. Kanter 
Deputy Commissioner 

J(a:;li;--
Office of Youth Development 

'e' 

I 
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MAR 8 1978 
SWITCHBOARD OF MIAMI,.INC. Crisis Intervention 

315 N. E. 23rd Street; Miami, Florida 33137 576-6161 

BAYItOUSE Runaw.y Fa.lll1y l.il40 N.ll. 4th Avenue, Miami, Florida 33132 373-6591 

March 1, 1978 

The House of Rep>:esentatives 
committee on Education & Labor 
Sub-Committee on Economic Opportunity 
Room 3~0 
Cantlon House Office Building 
washington, D.C. 20515 

Dear Committee Meml:l!9rs: 

with.the passing of the Runaway Youth Act in 1974, and the subsequent 
money given to the O.Y.D.--H.E.W., Switchboard of Miami, Inc., applied 
for and was grahted money to become one of the first fifty nationally 
funded runaway Eacilities, Bay House. 

Despite the fact that O.Y.D. dictated some gUidelines, accompanied by 
N,Y.A.P.'s technical assistance, much of Bay Houses' early,community 
ahd program development Was by trial and error. AlthougQ.this, admittedly, 
t~ not good management practice, it did elicit much information about the 
you~h serving system in Dade County. The response to an alternative pro
gram exposed much about the political, social and economic practices of 
some of the more traditional, established systems ser~ing youth and 
families. Bay House saw the service delivery gaps and overlaps. We 
were able to"see needs in the local juvenile jUstice system, and also 
t)1e economics of operating such an "alternative service". We found that 
we (switchboard and its federal funding, and T.A. services) were a hit 
naive in goal setting and in funding needs. In the particular case of 
switchboard's Bay Hou~e, there were financial and time strains on the 
other components and funding sources. A vicious cycle of staffing was 
never resolved. In the £irst place, in order to provide full house 
coverage, personnel was hired at embarrassingly low salaries, and con
sequently, inexperienced help was found. In addition, they were asked 
to ~ork hard long hours. This combination led to burn-outs and a large 
staff turnover, Those Who Could cope with these conditions were soon 
offerred jobs with other agencies at higher salaries and better working 
conditions. The severe time atrain also did not allow for an on-going 
in-depth training program that had originally been deSigned. 

In an informal evaluation of Switchboard's direct services to Dade County, 
it was ascertained by the staff and Boa~d of switchboard that Bay Rouse 
was, r,ot meeting the stand"rds of quality of Switchboard of Miami, Inc. 
This internal evaluation of Bay HOUse was based on the most current O.H.D. 
Runaway Standard Criteria. At a Board meeting in November, 1977 (see 
",ttachment), a decision was made to close Bay House at the end of the 
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current funding period. Another reason behind the closing of Bay House 
was the £act that we no longer served as an "alternative to the juveni'le ' 
justice system", but unfortunately became "just one more stop. or holding 
facility within the system". In short, Bay House became a part of a 
system tbat it originally was designed to serve as an alternative to. 
Although Switchboard believes in the goals set forth by D.H.D., the run
away facility was not approaching the need for comprehensive services to 
the youth and families we were coming into contact with. The temporary 
band-aid approach that our limited funding allowed for did not positively 
impact youth and families to warrent our future existence. We qecame 
poinfully aware that we w~re addressing symptoms of a much larger pro
blem. 

We at Switchboard would like to stress to the committee the need for the 
Federal level to address more comprehensive services for youth and 
families. We are committed to helping in the development ot strong 
family structures and hope the committee will see fit to take a mere 
comprehensive vision in the future. 

I;;;~tJ#~ 
Mich~A.-;akefield ----------
Training Coordinator 

MAI'l/ktw 
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SIVlTClIBOIIRD ()l;' "MIJlMI, INC. 
,SOARD OF DIn~CToRS MEETING MINUT£S 

A BOard of Directors Meeting was held on November 25, 1917, at Bay House, 
1840 N.E. >lj;h I\venue, beginning at 12,00 noon. Those attendip.g were 
Eve t1ar~haw, Steve Narshaw, Shirley Trinz, Nayn\~ Smith, Ron Lieberman, 
Pam 'RQllnfeldt, Debbie Stinson, Barbara Barnett, Michael "lakefield, Chuck 
Fah~busch, and Joyce Andersop.. 

The first matter of business discussed was to have an Annual Meeting 
scheduled for December 28, 1977. A lIominatillU d.bmmittec was formed to 
propose a slate for con'lip.g oloction of new Doard, members.. The corr.mitt(!o 
consists of Steve Warshaw, Darbarn Barno!.!., Michaol Wakefield, amI 
Shirley '::!'ri!,z. 

Nayne Smith moved that Eisnor & Lubin be our auditors 'for, '77/'78~-this 
was passed unanimously. 

Pam moved that the position o·f Treasure!!" be on the Board (as ap. officer) 
and tbat'~~lect \qayne Smit~ as a Board mcmber--tbe vote wa~unanimous 
that this rnot~Qn be passed. • 
~- .. ,,-~ ... ,. +. "~"'., ,.,..' - .... 

:: The- ,future of B~Y HOUse was tIle next topic. The question hrllught up was; , 
, Is Day House effective, is it cost effective, and should it be used as an" 
~ on-going eVdluation' of"'youth deeds, in t~le community. Opiniohs were that 

, g 'for the 31:; years that Day 1I0use has been open, it is not now meeting the 
: n~ds, as a resit\entiill runaWilY faciLity. It SoemS only to be a "temporary-; 

.. shelter. Perhaps there is some othor vhuiclu for meoting, the needs of 
yputh and tHeir families in orisis. stove moved that Switchboard re
direct l'o\,\th serving efforts in iI.. way which is consistent with Switch
board expertise, Wayno soconded this mtlti-oll. Ron suggested that there 
be a committfle r'ecommendiltlon. on this issuu to be reported hack at the 

, next meeting. ~ho committcu will consLst of llarbara and Michael. 

i-;;;;~~'rd ga~e' Shi~lCY Ilpproval Lu 'It> lu Ill.] "" L" to tl.l "CllSS DilY liOllS;"'
¥ith T. J. RitChie. 

Debbie came up '<ith a sU'J<tefli.JulI th,'!. l><'rhul'O ra".llluu would voluntol:lr 
to house runaways os on uLturnuLLvu tu uay lIuUse. 

The Board gave its approval for Bay !loul>e to hire 1 POl' son for the 
staff for their ',lood efforto ,mel "tru<J</lu III lIay Houso. II spocial 
thanks .ttl Wayne Smith for tho 'l'honks\livin\j dinner he prepared at 

, Bay House. 

The meeting was adjourned by Ron Lieberman. 

Minutes SUbmitted by: 
Joyce Anderson 
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MAR 14 W1,q 

TcI'~honc 
305/45Z.o800 

RUNAWAY CENTER,INC. 5S N, Courlen,y Pkwy. 

The Ilouse of Representatives 
Committ~Q on Education nnd tabor 
Sub-Committee on Economic Opportunity 
Room 320 
Carmon House Offioe Building 
Washington, D. C. 20515 

Dea" Representativesl 

Merrill hl,nd, Florid. 32952 

March 7, 1978 

As Director of Crosswinds, a runaway shelter/frunily mediation 
<iotltcr on Iterritt Island, Florida ("home of the space shuttle"), we 
cOrve 500 runaway youth per year with food, shelter and counseling. 
fie arc funded through the Runnwroy'touth Aot and a C.ES.A. projeot. 
Through our experiences and oomm\mity requests, we realize the im
portance of comprehen8iVt, servioes to youth and families. with 
current funding thr.nugh the R.Y.A. ($65 J OOO), shelter, food and bare
bones adult supervision and counseling is available. It is not un
heard Of in some centers to have solo cOVerage where the counselor 
ip responsible for coordinating dinner, doIng an intake, and answer
ing the phones all at the same time. Funding at this lRvel causes 
solo coverage anywhere from 20-50% of the time. Volunte~,~s are 
how wo fill the need for double covernge. but it'. hard to get them 
to give up a Friday or Saturday evening when ycu' re not paying them. 

Running away is a symptom of a mo". indepth and compl.x f\U1lily, 
Bchool, nnd/or pcer pl'oblem. These type of problems should be dealt 
with by prOfessionals not 1\ hodge-podge of interns, pee"s, volunteers, 
and burnt out 80 hour a week counselo".. For too long runaway staff 
have had to work twioe as hard, with half the resourcell in n quarter 
cf the time, that the Mental Health prOfessional (who's paid $3,000 
inorc) had to do it in. Is there no justice? 

We' cnn prove we Ire more cost effi'Oient. we·~e more in the main
streBIll of youth problems Dnd we ),now 0\11' community r.sources. Con
siderationa in funding should include not only gUidelines as to what 
should 'be dono bu t money to support these programs. Crisis interven
tion has always proven to be more cost ef!'ective, but that doesn't 
monn it is less valid.. 
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Give runaway ~enters the funding to provide oompetent fnmUy 
lIIediation, resources to deal with abuse, pregnancy, employment, legnl, 
and mediaal prob1emB and we'll show you an a1 tern,.ti va service capable 
of den ling with families outside the Mental Hea11;;, reaXm. A formula 
that might ho1p in this reBo1ution would be' to fund the program $~O,OOO 
pet' every 100 youtll seCn in reBidenoy ot' outpatient fnmily •• Bsions 
(2 or moro times). Theae monies would supply needed living space, 
ntloquat. professional suporvision and oounseling. 

I am Bud always will be an avai'j\ble voioe in letting Washington 
know what I s heppening in the worl<:\ of ,,1 ternaH vo sorvioes • 

TSn!gw 

28-218 0 -78 - 14 • , 

Thomas S. Beavers 
Exeoli.tive. Director, Crosawindt.; 
Chairperson, Floddn Network of 
YDuth and Family services 
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(102)384·2914 

l'OCUS WEST 

(702) M8·2882 

Subcommittee On Economic Opportunity 
0/0 Gordon Raley 

MIIr~h 21, 1978 

320 Carron Building 
WQJlhington, D. C. 20515 

'):0: Subcommittee on Economio Opportunity 

FROM: E. B. Schanzenbach, Executive piteotor, Foous, Inc. 

HE: OVersisht He .. ri~g. of RU 

As .. director of Ii RunaW&:f Youth progrlllJ1, I feel it io imperative to 
express IllY views to your committee. 

There are several area. of organization and legislation that the committee 
.hoUld exllJJl.l.')e. 

1. A co~rd1nated ef,f'ort by all govern.'Uent lIIgencies serving youth. 
I believe it woUld be cot\; effectb'e and efficient to at lenot coordinate 
effo>;ts 1IIJ10ng agencies .\!eh ns LEM nnd lIlB to nvoid duplication and to 
better carry out tre mandates of the Runall&:f Youth Act. 

2. As has becOllle apparent in 'the last 2 years, inoreasing numbers 
of 1Oc;a1 youth cannot return to the parental home. I WOUld aallU1tlc that 
it be within the scope of this committee to address the problem and to 
explore alternative pos~ibilitie8. 

a. Fal' congress to allocate fund., so that local cOlMlUll1ties 
are able to establish a network of foster care or group homes. 

b. ~ provide funds for the training of foster parents or 
gro\.'P hOIne parents. 

o. In order for group or foster homes to receive initial and 
continued funding, they must prove to the satisfactioll of Congress that they 
provide training in independent living skills for the youth and prove that 
youth can transition from the group heme to independent living situations 
if the youth '. oge permits. 

d. It ia imperative' that all legislation perta:l.tl1J\a to youth be 
eXlllllined and coordinated. 

A NON·PROPIT TAX I!lmMPT YOUTH Sl!RYICB - A UNITJ!D WAY. AGENGY 
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e. In estl1blbhl.ng guidellnea ;itor the cool'il1nation of e.!':fort, 
Congress needs to exnm1ne regional dJ.:ffer(lnaed and Illd.stj,ng state lawn. 
Recognizing the autonolll;' Of each .tate: ilL the area of laUD Ilonco;rning :fout.h 
a Jne,ssivo education ettort woUld be re<l.lI1!i:'ed to e.tabli.lt thiR coordination 
ot f!t:l'ort. ' 

3. FUnds need til be available to youth programl1 80 that tbey can 
provide innovb.t.ive p1'ogt'8lnS and not. ;junt 1:>arc IIl!Llntenance, 1.e. :l'ood and 
shelter. 

4. Legislation shOUld IIl!Lhdate II coordinatioll or effort within the 
.tate lind community as a pl:'ereqllisite to federal :t'Unding. It luIo be.n my 
experience that lIluch t1ll1". IIIOney and effort has been wasted ber-ause ot thi$ 
lack 0:1' coordination. 

Xhllllk you tor your time and consideration. It i. my sincere hope that order 
C!lll he brOUght to the .haoUc cond1t10Da that elti!t IUld that a ccxnprehensive 
plan vith sensible guidelines \\1'0 aChieved tor aU government agencies deal
ing \lith youth and :l'andUes. 

SincerelY 

E. B. SCllANZENBACl! 
Executive Director 

c:/B. '[;./.·(J.I"Cf~6a..cl-
co: Rog~r In;jay!lll 

Senator Cannoll 
Senator Laxalt 
Rep. Santini 

;:. 
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Post Office Box 12,:J 
Mode.to, C.llfornla 95863 

(209) 626-1440 

Mttrch 27. 1978 

Subcomm.l.ttee on Economic Opportunity 
eh Qordon Raley 
320 (lonnon lluilding 
Waohington, 0.(1. 20515 

DelU' Sir. 

Richard R. Mowr)! 
E:tttwti, .. Dindar 

Ao a grantee under the Youth Development Bur.~u of lIE\! oince July. 1976. wo 
bnvo been generally pleBOed with the adminiatrnUon 01' the grant aine. it 
ennbled us to provide grelltly noeded serviceD to youth and their tllmil1ea 
in Stan!alnua County. However. I om hnpw to he"" that the comm.l.ttee ia 
looking for ~a to improve tho ndminiotration lind. therotore. the aerviceo 
rece! ved by our oaento. 

I think our biggeat need io to' hnve more oupport 1'~r our RPD. Roger InJeran. 
We thinlt Roger ia grent, but VO neod. more ot him. Becnuoe he aupemaeo 18 
progromn and ho.o had tlO clerico.l aDaiatance. we rarely get to aee him or 
cOll'lllunicate with him. That vaa eopeeio.lly difficUlt tor ua laot yoill' beclluoe 
'lTe wero Juot starting. \/e needed to know if ve were interpreting the guide
linea correctly. providing ad~quQto oerviceo. nud woro in comformOJlce with 
8t,,!IIldardO Det by YDB. We rnu f,~r II year and II helt before getting that feed
bn~k. Roger vao too overworked Juat bo.ndling little emergencieO to be able 
to get to thcoe "b""ico". 

Another concern io the forme null. :z.-oportine that. ve do for !DB. :r Itaa in toto.l 
agreelllent with the statemento made about the tormo, FeedbaCk on the tormo io 
inad~,quate. We do vonder i1' thor reach anYone or ~,,, anY good. yet I reel we 
""e ~Qnciontious about completing thOll> and ve he.ve .. 'paid atnU member, our 
Stat1ctic1an. vho takao reoponoibility for collecting all forma and reviewing 
them t" lIIake Dure they are complete. Tho counoeloro comp1 .. in IIbout the time 
required to fill thCln out. Doeo YDB need euch detail about !!ll. our cliontot 
It they need it. vby don't vo set information or feedback in return eo we can 
adJust our aemcoa if necoDoo.r;t? :c bav6 .. lread,Y aubmitted some apecific sug
gcotlono to Sheila Margenotern. 

And in cOllclunion. we emphatico.lly encourege the efforto you have recently 
made tov""d dOVeloptng guiding youth policiea and 1'ederal philoaopby. One 
01' our oto.i't membera attended a cOl1oterence to devalop a te~~l'al .tntem.nt 
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about prevention ieeue •• lind nnathel' Btaft perBon is attending th~ confer~ 
ence ooncerning "Runnllllj' oenters aD alternatIve mental health ngencI~.u. 
Resolving tllG.e :!,ssUe. 'Ifill unify the servioe pravitlera IU\d improve the 
nVldlnbll1t:Y and 'lunl.ity of Sel'V1ceo for young people aeroeP the oountry. 

It there is IIrI)'tbing our program can do to help your et'fortP, please let 
un knOll. 

LMt bli 

Slncerel¥, 

hr~l/-rV 
Iqnn MaaD 
ProJect Director 
:tauth StNice llUl'enu 
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Uu¢k1~bDrry li01,lDO ia A picco for YQunq pooplo 
umlQt 19 who cannot or will not l'()turn bolltt1. 
HohY youn'1 pooVl. tool 00 tlIough thoY h.v. no 
whurG to 90, 4nd nQ onb to talk to whon thoy 
MYO problems At horno, at ochoal, with thoir 
tdol1da or whonavOX'f S¢l!IC Young people Qat 
oU on tho1. olm to try and f1nd .uch 0 phc. 
or pfltson. (Uuckl(lborrv «ouao, located .. 
block frt'J1U SWlllftit titxeet:. on tAut Oth Avonuo, 
ttio. to 1111 the •• n.ad •• 1 

IlucklClllbrty Ifouse hao CQuhQQ!Ol'O tOt 10ung 
people whd 01'0 N.king dcc:1aionD a.bout their 
1lvos. lIucklawl'ry HOUlJo haa counsolors 
lor teily ~ClIIbo •• to ott down ond talk avor 
'What to happening to t;h(lm~ 

lIuaJclabElrry Houoo tdoa to help young pooplo 
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be b.,ttor able to livo with their ovn IAll11Uea. 
Wo realizQ that- 'Whon peoplo 90t upaot, not 
w·,doratAnc1!ng allch c)thor is ~11.. Soll'lotilloo, 
t.alki'ntt O'U),t" problema with someone. outaldo tho 
JamUl' bolpa. 'Huckleberry "OUID triOD to flU 
thoaa needs,,) 

tn Doma cases wherD tamUy m~ro. cannot live 
COtitorbbly togethetJ huckleberry Uouse trion 
to holp f ... Uy ... mbe.s nnd ot4er living 
4rrang~enU • 

Whon young 1'001'10 tUn aw,y, thoy otton t.ol 
thoy h.vo 00 phco to ~" thlt will bo h.lptul 
to thOM. lIuc~loborrY I'<>U •• .,111 help youth 
look At aU aldao ot th!l problem.. DomoHmtuJ. 
th10 takco Q tow houra, uOlnot;b\ou J.t. tAkou " 
to" d.yo. 

IIh.t hapl"'"" ot lIuoklot ... y lIoUdo io .tr1.ttv 
VoluntAry. NO ana 10 ov •• h.ld og.1no. thoir 
will _ lIut;'Jdtlbctt'V HOUDI) daub not "hidu"out" 
anybody oithor. Wh.t Huckloborry nou •• do •• 
io ut:t419h~ torw~t'd and opc.,n. '--':\ 

to.o thln hllt of tho youth whQ ~"",o to Huc1<lo
berry naUDG nt)o~ 4 plACQ to otay oYctniqht:.. 
lIucklohQrry "oUlla ha~ "dormitory typo" roollUl 
ond food tor about H youth at a.y oho UM. 
In :..~' S Dupotvhod bat opon ahaUot' pro9rftm. 
,.hoBb' w1)o do live at Huckloberry HOUDe for the 
3, eo 5 day tlV(lt'Agt.) stay havo contacted t.hoir 
P4rontD or tjuatdlana ahd hAve 'WOrkod tow.rd 
bolvJn~ thol.t problema. Tnay M'Io aho "greed 
to l1vo rO.JlOn.1bly, l1v10'1 up to tho lIuoklo
~rry UOllGO l:ulQa And oxptlctnt!ona. 

SCtllQ youth who hAve tet\: homo, cornO' in and 
dpcida nut to Ul:lo Uu,ckloberry HOUDe. 

CQlnO youth who ,,>he tb tAlk OVor thoir Prcbl.~o 
dQ not; leave lm!t:l, but 1,,"OI!tO In for" ).1ttlC! 
.. hil. t<> tlllk ta • coun •• lor And thon 90 book 
homQ~ lfucklohQu'y lIoua~, t!Q"ofCVQt;'f is nnt II 
.roQrotltion cqntor or "h"'''9--outtt , Youngpoot)lo 
'Who dQ~idQ, to uno Huckloberry ttouc~ COMO to 
""Ol'k. hue! ('In thoir: prcbhmtJ; bccL\UI'JO \10 6.p~c:t. 
II lo~ out. C)f them. 

1/ 
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Ka.ny 'Wh~ wioh to U6t.\ tho rQonurcoo of Uucklo ... 
berry "OUtlQ taol that theil:: situttt{on 9iv£lS 
thElm mixod 1'00111'190. Thitl ia hO.rmal. Wo 
oncoura9d poople to taka tho time ncedod to 
rosolve- tho problem. At bQst, th10 io 
diffii::ult. Howevor, based on OUJ:' experioncos 
with young People and t:l\oir f4miU09 in edoin, 
wo have found that dtting dO\fn ",ith a paruo" 
outn.tdo the family can be holpful. 

1.\ 
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The Iltaf£ por:.uns at Huckleberry, Hounc. aro 
r(!lnt.ivol~ Y',t"Jng I undorotantUi'l.9 and holpful, 
Thoy are aVi.U:ltlble to tlllk 24 hout's a day. 
'l'he ota!f itl cbmposed of ptl.rt-timo and full
timo ttuousC>tr.anagcre- nnd Coordinator!)." who 
maot. peol,10 who como in tho door" 1'hoy 
nre alaa hOlll!ul in a variety of othor wayn 
and badically know ",ha.t i9 90in9 on. 

Profosaional t:;:ountJclo.(o are ~lso at 
INc::klcbarry UOUtlD trom 10 tim to 10 pm to 
hOlp with individual p:r:oblcms or A!Jo1nt 
family mcm}:)oJ:D. 

The atu.ff likoD to take tho timo to got:. to 
MOW each young person AD an individual. 
At Huck19borry 1I0UDO thoro 10 t.imn to 
tlllk. about. feoUngs and problema whi~h 
confront. everyone dudn; a family confUot. 

uucklObcrry HoUDe has a Buard of Dirct;tor.l 
that selu ]?Olley nnll ()voroocs tho antire 
procarllm. ThoDa people are listed 0010101'. 

Naron Siawao, Attorney 
Lola Butler, Social WorkJar 
Ron CotnoUus. BUDihaatnnAn 
tIilrion ~c~y, l~urna. 

. J<U:!.os ~tltno.t, school Cotnllluni ty Agcny 
Ruby Hodo t Parun t 
Maggi., Uuff, ROCllt.or 
notny tantZt l:icud.oot 
bc)rothy Maddon, Social l'lorkar 
~b ~rx ~ Soolal Workor 
Poly May, k.D.,Child psychiatrist 
Hcrt Porvia f DUail)ooGtMn 
Carol ~l'I\QgQf studont 
Lowell Rinllhar~f BUoinoDsman 
Gloria robinGOll, N\U,'Ob 
'Kitty Sq-ldano, Socifll WOI!kcr 
PAt ToWtlool, Teacher 
Emorson WollAm, Realtor 
JeI!lG(t WOod, BUoincoGlM.n 
Barbara Wood-Titus, Social Workct 

\' ______ MM ________________ ."',~'· ________ ~~~ ____________ __"~ ______ __ 

'. 



A PROFILE OF YOU'fll SERVED BY IIUCKt£DERR'( HOUSE 

Mont youth \oIho como to Huckleberry Houoo are 
·runa .... ayD~ 'rho ra.tio ot boys to girls is 213, 
16\ AJ;'Q Jllaok youth, 84\ \oIhito. About half 
uro lS or 16, AnothEtr l/S arc 14 i anothor 
1/3 are eithor 13 Or 17 ~ 

90\ of these youth come. on thoir own or 

~~~:~:bo:~r~~~:Q IJ~~~:Q;::~ i!~o~!~~~~~p ot 
youth. (about 1/4 tho total) through Franklin 
county children SarvicEls Unruly unit, but. 
only for she1tot, not counsoling). About 
75 - eO\ leave from a prinlary home (10 - 20\ 
leavo institutional, 41\ are now coming 
directly for holp at flucklebe:rry Houae, 
whUe about 50\ leavo··for a friend'.G home 
or hit tho ot.roeto f 60\ have been gone for 
loss than 24 boura beCore coming to Huck 
Houso and for about. half of tho youth, -it 
-is only theli;' firnt or second timo to loavo 
holllO. 

75\ of tho youth are still 1n school, moot 
~f: them tn Junior Uigh or abova~ Almont 
half of tho youth say that: thoy are having 
problems related to their family or parenta, 
while 11\ want independence and 7\ feel 
outright rojected and personally lonely. 

A little loss than half of tha youth actually 
stay ovornight for an ayoJ;"ago of 3 ... 4 days. 
Of all tho youth who como in the door, half 
of them return t.o a hOlne, another 1/8 go to 
inDtitutions And about 1/4 leave without 
involving Huckleberry Houae in their plano 
aD to what they will do next. 

About SOo runa .... ay youth come to lIucklcborry 
Houno each year~ (1Ux)ut 200 other youth 
recoive sorvico from Uucklob~rry House) ~ 
Another ,1500 people call or como in for 
infortnlJotion, rosources or looking for 
missing yout:.h~ OVer half of the youth call 
home .... ith> the holP of staff bnd ot thoDe 
that do, woll over half of them sit down 
with a counselor And their {runily, 

-----------------
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WHERE WE GET MONet 

Tho aorvic:es of huckleberry Houso are freo 
to the younq peoplo. Hlillp io tlttiatly 
voluntary Gnd no ana is undor any obU9ation 
td U!ui tho !lotVicQ if thoy don't \,fant to .. 

Even- thouqh tho oerviQca to you aro frec, 
!lomeone l?ays for them. lIuekicbcrry House 
gets money fJ;'om the Fr~l)kUn County Board 
of Hental Uoa1th and Roeardatiou (648), 
Franklin County ChUdren Servicoa. the 
Of tic a of 'touth DOvelopD'lont, {Wilohington, DC} 
and the City of ColumbUS. 

Uuckleberty Houso also receives lesoer amounts 
of tnoney tht:ough grant a and donations .from 
church and civic groups, individuals and 
people who have used the oe:vico. All 
donations ar~ tax uxempt. 
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Huckleberry Hou~e also uses volunteers. If 
you would like more information or have any 
questions please feel free to call. We might 
be able to answer them by phone, or we have 
staff available who could come and talk to 
a group of people about our program. 

Huckleberry House offers services voluntarily 
to youth - no one will ever be held against 
their will - so that they might be heard 
and helped. The hope is that youth might be 
reconciled with their family. If this is not 
possible another alternative is sought. In 
a supportive atmosphere designed to offer 
the freedom alld the opportunity to make 
responsible decisions, HUCKLEBERRY HOUSE 
provides: 

*Emergency food and 3 - 5 days of overnight 
shelter for young men and women under 18 
years of age (there are 12 beds) 

* 24 hour emergency crisis counseling to 
young people and their families as well 
as information and referral to community 
resources 

* 24 hour short-term family and individual 
counseling 

* Pre-crisis counseling to young people and 
their families to prevent family crisis 

* Short-term, non-residential group counseling 
for young people and for parents 

* Educational programs for civic groups, 
churches and schools 

~~~W It/) 

~II t~'%t1SHlNG /;!@/J 
~ ,~~C.o ~~ 

. 
c.'/.\~\ )-o~ 

~oll'/. 0-
'/.A· ~ 

24 HOUr Crisis Telephone 614-294-5553 

Mailing Address: 1421 Hamlet Street 
Columbus,.OH 43201 

Rev. N. Douglas HcCoard 
E>:ecut;bye Director 
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RUNAWAY YOUTH 

ANNUAL REpORT ON AOTlvrrIES OONDUOTED To IMPLEMENT THE RUNAWAY YOUTH 
Am' BY 'l'HE DEPARTMENT' OF HEALTlI, EDUOATION, AND WE'LFAUE, OFFICE OF 
HUMAN DEVELOPMENT SERVIOES, ADMINISTUATION FOR OHILDREN, YOUTH AND 
FAMILIES, YOUTH DEVELoPMENT BUREAU 

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS 

• I 

While this report .is desisned to docume~t the activities 
conducted by the Depa;tm~nt of Health, Education, snd Wslfare 
durins FY 1977 to meet the 80alll of the Runaway Youth Act, 
t'he follow:!.ns BUmmal:'Y of f:l.ndillga ie, .intende.d to provide a , 
brief ovel:'view of t~e chal:'Acteristics of tho National RunawaY 
Youth Pl:'ogram. 

In FY 1977, 128 I:'unaway youth pr,ojeccs and the National 
Runaway Switchb041:'d were funded undar the Runawny Youth Act. 
DurinS this period, these p~ojects provided uervie~a to ove~ 
68, 000 runaway you'th and their f!lmilies -- nearly doub:i.e the 
numbel:' 01:' runaway youth ael:'ved in FY 1976. 

Pl:'ojectu funded under the Runaway Youth Act IIIro currently 
located in 44 St&tes, PUOl:'to RiCO, the District of Columbia, 
and Guam. Fifty-seven pel:'cent of the projecta &I:'e locsted in 
urban al:'eas, while 24 percent al:'e located in 8uburban and 19 
percent in rura~ settings. The average project funded under 
the leaislation has been characterized ~s: 

an 'eatabl~shed, private, non-profit agency 
with a sinsle dir~ctol:'i 

affiliated with a larger organ1zation; 

pl:'ovtding mOl:'e than th&'baaic set o~ aervicea 
mandated by the Runaway Youth Act;" 

prc!Viding tempol:'ary shelter from with"in the 
facility; 

operating from a single locetion; 

subscribing to the four Nat10nallfO.al.a of the 
Runaway Youth Act but with a brolllier set of 
local project goal;; and, 

indicating a "youth focl/oa" in phito:sophy. 

Of the approximately 68,000 youth who wel:'~ ~erved by the 
projects funded under the Runaway Youth,Acl;,.,for. FY 19,,77 ... 
35.000 were sel:'ved through the National lW:naw","y Switchboal:'d. 
The Switchboard is a toll-free telephone o;II£rV;1ce for I:'unaway 
youth and their families which operates tbr.oughout the Continent.al 
United States, and is deai~ned to .erva as ~ neutral channel 
of communication betweenl:'unaway youth and~heir familiea and 
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to refer youth to agencies within their own community for 
needed aesistance. 

~he other 33,000 youth received direct services from'the 128 
community-based runaway yot\th projectll. Data collected during 
FY 1977 on these 30uth indicate the following: ' 

S9 percent 01 ~hese youth were female and 
41 percent were male. 

The majority of these youth (66.3 percent) were 
age 14 through 16, with the modal age of the 
youth served being 15. 

73.2 percent of the youth served wero White, 13.8 
pe~cent' of the clientll were Black, 7.2'percent were 
Hispanic, and the remainder (5.8 percent) represented 
varioua other ethnic and racial backgrounds. 

Baaed upon the data collected by the projects funded under the 
Runaway Youth Act on the clients served durina FY 1977 as well 
as on the results of program and research efforts conducted by 
the Department, several overall conclulliona can be drawn about 
the implementation, of the Runaway Youth Act during FY 197;. 
TheRe conclusions, which are summarized below and detai19d in 
this r,oport, will undoubtedly have a major impact on future 
program efforts under the Runaway Youth Act. 

The runaway youth projects' are serving a greater 
proportion of "vulnerable youth" -- as defined 
by the variables of ,age, sex ond situational status 
than their representation in the 'runaway youth 
population Nationally. 

The rune.wsy youth projects are increaSingly being 
utilized 83 a resource by youth and familie; iD 
cri~is, of which the actual event of running away 
from home is only one symptom of theprob~sm~ that 
are being experienced. 

Projects funded under the Runaway Youth Act are 
providing more comprehensive services to runaway 
youth and their families than in the paat; and the 
nature of the runaway youth problllm is more complex, 
long-term and sIIvere than JUDt being on-the-run. 
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Runaway youth are staying closer to their home 
communities during the runaway episode and, a~ a 
result, community support for and involvement in 
thi problems of ~unavayyouth has increased. 
(Over 30'percent of the youth served by the projects 
hed run ten miles or les8 durin; :he runaway episode.) 

There is a growing need fo~ expande~ afterc~;~. 
intermediate and long~term care for the youth served 
by these p~ojecis as many of the yoUth have family~ 
related and long-standing unreSOlved problems and 
aa an incre~sin8 number of homeless and no~adic yo~th 
are seeking ~ervices from the runaway projects. 

The projects funded under the Runaway Youth Act 
are repidly becoming legitimate and stable members 
of t.he social service system, and this is due in 
part, to the'legitimi=ation of the runaway youth 
problem Net.ionwide and the profeasionali=ation of 
services for runaway youth under the Runaway Youth 
Act. 
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Introduction 

Section 315 of 'the Runaway Youth Act requires that,the 
Secretary of the Dep~rtment of Health, Education, and 
W~lfare report annually to the Congress on the BtatUD 
and accom~lishments of the projects which are funded 
under the Act. This Report, which covers the Fiscal. 
Yeu' anding September 30, 1977, is submitted in response 
to that legislative requirement. 

The Runaway Youth Act, Title III of tha Juvenile Juatice 
end Delinquency Prevention Act of 1914 (P.L. 93-415)' ' 
was sig'ned 'into law on September 7, 1914. 'rhe'legislation 
was enacted in response to the widespread concern over 
what was then characterized as an alarming number of 
youth who leave home without pare~tal permisBionand 
who, while away from home, are exp,osed to exploitation 
and other dangers encountered while living alone on 
the straeta. 

On October 3, 1977, in recognition both of the effactivafies$ 
of the National Runawny You,th l'x:ogram in meeting the 
needs of runaway youth and their families over the,. past 
three yaars and of the persistencs and seriouanea .• of 
the runaway problem, the Congress exte~ded the,Runaway 
Youth Act f~r an additional three-year period. 

Running away continues to be a major problem in this 
country. The National Statistical Survey on Runaway 
louth found that approximately 733,000 youth, agea 10-
17, leave home without parental permission at least 
overnight annually.l In aildition, the~&,is evidence 
of large numbers of homeleas, neglected and ~nmadlc 
youth who often So unserved by the tradit~~nal 80cial 
.ervice asencies. 

, 1 The National Statistical Survey on Runaway Youth, 
Opinion Research Corporation, Princeton, ~ew Jersoy, 
June 1976. This study was conduct~d for the 
Depertment of Health, Educatlon, and Welfare lnresponse 
to the requirements of Part B of ths ~unaway Youth.Act. 

.. 
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In .order to more effectJively meet the> needs of these 
youth, the Runaway Youth Act authorizes the Secretary 
of the Department of Health, Education. and Welfare 
to make gr'anes and to provide technical assistance "to 
localities and nbnprofit agencies for the:purp~se 6f 
developing local facilities to deal primarily with ~he 
immediate needs of runaway youth in a .manner which is 
outside the law enforcement and j 1lvenile justice system." 
The legislative goula of this urants program are: 

To alleviate the problema of runaway youth; 

To reunite youth with their families and to 
encourage the resolution of intrafamily problems 
through counseling and other services; 

To's,trengthen family relationshipa and to 
'encourage stable living conditions for youth; 
and 

To help yout4 decide upon ~ future course of 
atltion. 

The lI'at:ioulil Runaway Youth Program, through the implementa
t:I,'o"o" of these four legialB'tive goals, is impacting signifi
ical1tly on the lives of mallY vulnerable, homeless and 
runaway youth. Runaway youth now have access to a Nationwide 
network of community-based programs of ,service desigD,ed 
to address their needS while they are away from home 
and on an aftercare basis. aa requ:!.~gg. T!UI!lft IH!"!!g:!:!!.!!!.!! c. 

offer specializ'ed protessional services to a su'bpopulation 
of young people who, in the past, were largely either 
treated as juvenile delinquents or left to cope with 
their problems ou their own. 

In :f'Y 1976, the National Runaway Youth Program -- through 
ita community-based projects and the National Runaway 
Switchboard -- served over 34,000 youth and their ramilies. 2 
In PY 1977, the increaae in program size. expertise 
and p,ublic support resul ted in service.., being provided, 

2 Of tltese youth, approximately 19;~DO were aerved 
by the National Runawsy Switchboard and 15,000 ,by the 
community-based runaway youth ~roject8. . 

V 
II 
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to over 68,0'00 youth 'ani their famllie~, 3' th~reby doubling 
the number of :youth and fllmilies served during the previous 
year, 

~his report is d~si8Qed.to document the Progress o£ , 
the National Runaway Youth'Program during FY lS77 ~n 
meeting the goals and intent of the Runaway YOllth Acl:. 
Section I of this Report examines, the Department of 
Health, Education, snd Welfare's program efforts undertaken 
during FY 1977 to meet the goals of the Runaway Youth 
Act. Se~tion II profiles the clients ~erved and the 
services provided by the projects funded under the Runaway 
Youth Act during FY 197'7, and examines the impact of 
these services in terms of the four legislative goals. 
Section III describes the major researcJ~ !ln~ ..• ey.~.luation 
initiatives undertaken during FY 1977 designe~'to expand 
the existing infor~ation base regarding the needs, problems, 
and service reqUirements of runaway youth and to determine 
the impsct of the servic~s provided in addressing these 
needs. Finally, Section IV identifies several major 
conclusions and emerging program issues which ~ill affect 
future program efforts under the Runaway Youth Act. 

3 

'-.:-' 

Of these youth, approximately 35,000 were served 
by the National Runaway Switchboard and 33,000 
were served through the local runaway'youth projects. 

I 

I 
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I. Major FY 1977 'Program Initiatives Re1ative to the 
Implementa~ibn of the Runsyay Youth Act 

The FY 1976 Annual Report identified two priority 
areas in wfl{ch cont'inued efforts were required in 
order to further strangthen the projects funded 
under the Runaway Youth Act. Theae areas, in turn, 
became t~e major pr08ra~ objectives to be implemented 
by the d~partment dUring FY 1977 in order to meet 
the legislative goals of the Runaway Youth Act. 

These two objectives were: (1) capacity building 
to. continue programmatic efforts designed to enhance 
the service and administrative capacity of the 
funded runaway youth projects to deliver effective 
services to runaway youth and their families: and 
(2) research and evaluation -- to continue research 
efforts into the problems and special needs of runaway 
youth and caulIes and complexities of runllt~al' behav;l.our; 
Bnd to conduct a National evaluation of the project; 
funaed u1l..der the Runaway YOlltn Act. 

Thill section disctillses the l'Y 1977 progrnm efforta , 
under the capac~ty building objective and examines 
the progress of,the Ht~-funded projects in this . 
area since FY 1976, vhile Section III details the 
Department's aetivities under the research and 
evaluation objective. The capacity building 
objective was designed to develop, strengthen, and 
document the ability of each project and.of the 
National Runawa~ Youth Program overall, to meet the 
needs of runaway youth and their families and to 
impact positively on the runaway problem Nationwide. 

During FY 1976, program efforts ~n capacity buildiug 
revealed that the majority> g£ -d,e MEW-funded 'projeets 
had little experience in mll.~agin8 Federal funds.. Iii 
.ddit~on. few projects knew how to maintain or to 
compile formal records or reports on the clients 

• served. Progr.11Il capacity was seared towards maeting, 
on a project-by-project basis, the diverse and often 
conflieting priorities and needs of local cOlllmun1ties. 
in their attempts to deal with the runaway youth 
problem rather than towards me. tina the National 80ala 
of the Runaway Youth Act. 

20-218 0 • ~B * 1. 
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'Under the Runaway Youth Act. local communities were 
required to;de .... elop and/or to demonstrate the capacity 
t~meet. on a l~rBer Beale. the objecti .... es and 
priorlttea of the Runaway Youth Act. These objecti .... es. 
however. were not always consistsnt with, or the same 
aa, local community objectives. The ability to do 
both -" to respond to locel cQ~munity neede and, at 
the same time, to meet the National goals of the 
Runaway Youth Act -- required extensive program and 
technical assistance sa well as sansitivity to the 
potential conflicts between local and National 
objectivas for servics8 to runaway youth and their 
families. FY 1977 program efforts in capacity building 
were thus specifically designed tQ provide the 
HEW-funded proj ects wi th the prc\igram and technical""" 
assistance required to incraase their capacity t'~ '-~-~. 
meet both the local and the National goals for / \. 
services to runaway youth and their families. The 
major results of this effort are summarized below. 

Technical Assistance 

FY 197~ technical BssiDtance efforte identified 
planning and e .... ~luation sa constituting the weakest 
program areas in moat of the HEW-funded projects. 
During FY 1977. =herefore, efforts w~re directed 
towards strengthening the ability of project staff 
to plan, implement and evaluate their programs fro~ 
both a local and n National perspective. Through 
planning and evaluation workshops, eanh'project 
developed the capacity tb systematically assess the 
services they were pro .... iding to runaway youth in 
terms of the goals of the Runaway Youth Act, and 
learned how to measure their effectiveness againat 
these goals as well aa the other priorities estab
lished by the project. 

~dditionally. the ?Y 1976 technical Assistance 
efforts revealed that, for the majority of the 
HEW-funded projects, ths world of paperwork, 
~eportini systems, ~nd the bureaucracy itself were 
viewed as barrierB to effective service provision 
for runaway youth. In f~ct. many of the community
based runaway youth agencies were Bp~:ifically 
established as an alternative to waat was then 
perceived as an overly bureaucratic And insensitive 
re.pou"e on the part of tha traditional in~titut10n. 
to the need. and problems of runaway youth. 

;4: 

• 
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Through iY 1971 technical assistance workshops and 
mAnABe~ent a,ai.tance aimed at helping projects 
to efficiently organize their reporting and data 
collection'systems, the runaway youth projects 
developed the capacity to maintain vritteu case 
r.c~rds, to provide accurate follow-up and referr~l 
8Arvice., $nd to make progrBm changes baled upon 
the information collected on the cliants served. 
The HEW-funded projects are now providing the 
napartmant with accurat~, timely data on the Deed, 
and problems of the youth providod aervices. 

The capacity building objoctive was also designed 
to enhance the service components of the funded 
projects. WhUe iY 1916 technica1 iLaahta1.\ce. 
efforts reveeled that the services provided runaway 
youth by the HEW-funded projects w,ere primarily 
aee1:8d tovard the resolution of tha imllllldiata, 
ahort-term runaway crip.:!.s ra ther t'han toward the 
provision of long-tarm shelter or clinical SO~ViC4S, 
the projects 1:oportad an increase in th~ number of 
runaway youth in need of more Bpeaiali:ed, long-term 
services such as famil1 caae~Orkf aftarca~Q, and 
intarmediate or long-tsrm sholtet. Aa a result, 
the PI 1977 technical e8s~stance activities focused 
on incr.asing tho capacity of tho tunewey youth 
projecta to develop and/or strengthen service. 
for meeting the longer term needs of runavay youth 
in such araa. as aftercare and follow-up, femily 
counaeling, fostar care, group homes, and linkagaa 
vith othar 80cial sarvic8 aganciae. 

UI1:!.forlll Client S.t'4ti!ltical Reportins lteguirll.menta 

Concurrent 'IIit'/ the provi.Bion of tac.hnical essi,stance 
datignad to ii.t1:oaao the capacity of the MEW-funded 
projects to daliver more affectiva .ervicea to, 
end to report on, tho runaway youth ~ervad, the 
nepartment developed, te.ted, and i~lamonted the 
finel eet of atatistical reporting te~uiremsnt. 
(the Intake and SerVice Summary Vorm) for the 
projact£ funded uildar the Runa\/ay Youth Act. 
neveloped with extens:!.va input from.£ sample of 
the RE~-funded projecta end implement.a by all of 
the fundad projacts in Juna 1977, the Intake and 
SerVice Summary Form is designed to ~rQvid. uniform 
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demographic, serv.ice, and dispositional data~ on 
each'client provided ongoing services by the' 
HEW-funded pro~e~ts on eith~t II temporary shelter 
or e ndn-residential basis. At the project leval, 
theae clidnt'scatistics are deBianed both to assist 
in identifying une program of Bervice_ that are 
raquirad to address individual youth noads and to 
determine changes in the types of ybuch served and 
in thair service requirements over timQ. At the 
National level, theBe client statistics ~ill be 
employed for a number of purposes: to profile the 
youth served under the National Runa~ay ~outh Proaram; 
to identify changes in tha cha~acteriaticB of thele 
yoUth and in their lervice neadB over time: to 
aalelS' the effectiveness of the :1~rviceB provided 
on a project-apecific and a National baBiB; and to 
provide direction in the formulation of policy 
and future directiono designed to Btrangthan the 
National Run~way Youth Programa 

A computerized Management Information System ia 
currently being developed which is deligned to pro
Vide feedback on, and to analyze, thu client data 
genarata.d by the Intake end Sllrvice Summary Forma on 
a project, Regional, and National balia. ~hil System, 
which will be complately operational during tha 
aacond quarter of FY 1978, will allow for the 
conduct of more sophisticated data and trend analyaes 
regarding tho needs, problema, and slrvice requirements 
of runaway youth, thareby facilitating atrenathaned 
pl.nning and programmina offorts at both th~ ~roject 

Araas in Which client data are complied through 
the Intake and Service Summery Forms in~lude 
demographic charactoriaticB, information on the 
youth's family Batting/living lituatiQn, the 
reason the youth sought project serVices/ran away 
from home, the serviceu provided both di~.ctly 
by project staff and thTough refarrala, and 
tha immediata diBpoBition/living arra~~cm.~t of 
the youth following the termination of project 
.arvice •• I 

J 
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and ~he National levels of op$ration. S 
, . 

~He National Statistical Survey on ROna~a1 ~outh 

Jarts I and'II of the NAti~nal Statistical Surve, 
on Ru~awa, Youth were tran$mitted to the dongres. 
in tY 1976, As man~ated by Part B of tbe Runa~ay 
Youth Act. this Sur~ey .as designed to determine 
the incidence and lirevalenee of the runaway youth 
problem, to defin~ the major characteristics of 
the runaway yoUtn population, and to determine 
the areas of thb Nation moat affected. Part I of 
the Survey pruented the Urst al:aUEIotically valid 
Nation.al estimates <1f the ineidenee (appro)(imlltIl1y 
733,000 youth during 1975)6 and prevalence (1.1 
pereent of tha youth aged 10 through 1n of the 
runa~ay youth problem based upon • Nationwide 
talephone .ereen1~g of q~er 60,000 househOlds. 
Part XI of tha Sli~fvey co¥\.stituted a deseript·~.vc 
prof,,!.le of the runaway youth phenomenon based UPOI) 
intervi$~' conducted with youns people and their 
parents. Theae data have enabled the Department 
to dAtetmine the percentage of youth ~ho run avay 
from home annually wbo are ~eina lerved by the .. 
Initially, the Department also planned to compil~ 
indiVidualized follow~up date from .a~h client --
and from his or bel' mother and/or father figure --
who teceived ongoing services from the HEW-fund-ad 
projects and whq agreed to participate in Bucl,follow
up. The~c evaluation reporting reqUirement., hovever, 
were not implemented by thecprojecta. In re~oanition 
of both the extensive staff time that would be, 
raquired to collect tbesa data -- thua dat~actin8 
from the provision of direct servicee -- and of the 
laval of Federal funding avarded to -- and, therefore, 
*ha number of staff ~mpldyed by -. theae projects, 
the Department dacid~d to eliminate the~e forma. 
Reliance, instead, ~!ll be placed upon National 
evaluations for the Qollectt,n 9£ these follow-up 
data and fot' determillo:l'.ng the :!l1Ii'act of the aervices 
to the clienta serve.!l follow:!.tla 'the termination of 
project services. 

This"figura is basad upon the reVi.ed incidence data 
~rea.nted in Psr~ II of the NatiOnal Statiatical 
Survey on Runaway Youth. 
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projects. funded under the Runaway Yo.uth Act. and 
to compare.ehe characteristics of theae youth with 
the National profile of runaway youth • . . 
'art III of "the National Statistical $urvey on 
aunaway Youth. which was 'completed dur,ing FY 1977. 
presents a classification system of runaway youth, 
based upon definitioha of serious/non-serious and 
delinquJnt/non-delinquent runaways, d~Bigned to 
enhance the delivery of ~ervices to these youth. 
This classification system will allow the RE~l-funded 
projects to increase their capacity to provide 
specialized services to subpopulations of runaway 
yo~th who exhibit differentcharactetistics of 
runaway behaviour and to develop more accurate 
assessm.nt~ of the service needs Q!.,t~ese clients. 

Some of the major findin~s of Part III of the 
Nation~l Statistical Survey on Runaway Youth include: 

If u 

If 
I. 

92 percent of all runaways interviewed 
can be considered serious rubnera in that 
they met at least one'of the fo11,owinll' 
condition~: t~ey were away from home 
without permission for morc than 48 hours; 
the youth's parenes repQrted him/her 
missing; the youth had no idea of where 
he.! she would go-; or, the youth had traveled 
ten mile:s or more away from home.' 

Among the seriOUS /runnerl1.,. $4 perc.ent of 
all Tunsways interviewed were considered 
nondelinquent while 3~\percent of those 
interViewed were classified delinquent. 
To be classified as delinquent, a serious 
runner had to meet at lesst one of the 

. following conditions: the youth had been 
adjudicated delinque~tbefore he/ahe ever 
ran away from home; tY-I!' youth was adjudicated 
delinquent duting a runaway epiaode; the . 

·youth report~d his/her own delinquent behaviour 
AHC'a reason r:or\lsnt~ng to run away; or the 
youth reported 51 or"more days of absence 

0from school in the mest recent year, Bome of 
which was unexcused; and, in addition 
demonstrated, from his or her tBs.timony at 
different times durins the :/'nterview\\ a 
propensity toward delinquent act •• 

)J 
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Based pn tn~s classification of serious/non-serious 
runners ~nd delinquent/non-delinquent runners, several 
other impor~ant findings were reported in Part III of 
the Survey in terms of age and sex variables. These 
include: 

Within the categories of delin~uent/non
delinquent, three out of five of the 
delinquent group were ~ale, and a slight 
majority of these runaways'were older youth. 
Among the non-delinquent runaway group, five 
in nine were female, and more'than six in 
ten were younger youth. Thus, delinquent 
runaways tended to be older and male, with 
the non-delinquent runaways characterized 
as younger and female. 

Male delinquent runaways reported having 
greater difficulty functioning in the school 
situation and in thei,.relationship to the 

.law than females; females. on the other han,d, 
reported more positive school experiences 
but also greater problems with t~eir parents 
than did males'. 

When younger and older runners. wera compared., 
regardless of whether they were classified 
as delinquent or not, the ~ajo~ differences 
were found to revolve around the home situa
tion. The young~r runners predominantly 
reported ~ore severe home difficulties. 

The findings of Part III of the National Statistical 
Survey on Runaway Youth tend to be consi~ent with 
80me of the findings of the client data collected 
during FY 1977 by the HEW-funded runaway youth projects. 
These data indicate that the majority of youth served 
by the funded projects could be classified as being 
serious runners. In addition, since problems at home 
consti tuted the primary reason 'f'or running away, the 
trend toward serving more younger and fe~ale runaways
appears to be consistent wit.h the Survey findings 
that the younge\'\ and female runaway experiences iIlo't'e 
severe problems~~t home. Section II of this Repo't't 
provides more det~il on the d~ta collected during 
FY 1977 on the clients serve~ by the HEW~funded 
runaway youth projects. . 
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Program Performance Standards Self-Assessment 
an~ Program'Monitoring Instrument 

the implementation of the HEW Program Performance 
Standards Self-Assessment and Program Monitoring 
Instrument by each of the HEW-funded projects 
constituted the final major activity conducted 
under the capacity building objective during FY 
1977. This Instrument, which comprises the 
program performance reporting requirements for 
the projects funded under the Runaway Youth Act, 
is designed to provide documentation on the extent 
to. which each project is meeting the program ~erfor

"mance standards establishe.d by, the Department related 
~o the Regulations and Guidelines governing the' 
Runaway Youth Act. 

Developed through a functional analysis of the 
service and administrative components of runaway 
yo~th projects with extensive input from the 
FYt 1976 funded projects, the Progra~ Performance 
Se~ndards Telate to ~h~ thirteen service and 
administrative components which are viewed as be'ing 
essential to an effective program of services for 
runaway youth and their familics. 7 TheP1:'ogram 
Perfo1:'mance Standards, and the Program Pe1:'formance 
Standards Self-Assessment and Prog1:'am Monitoring 
Inst1:'ument, therefore, were designed to serve as 
a developmental tool to be employed by both the 
Depa1:'tment and its funded projects in identifying, 
un a project-specific basis, those se1:'vice and 
administrative components which require strength
ening and/or development either through internal 
action on the pa1:'t of project staff or th1:'ough 

The thi1:'t,een program performance standards that have 
been established ~elate to the basic program require
ments contained in Section 312 of the Runaway Youth 
Act and as further detailed in the Regulations and 
Guidelines. Eight of these standards ar~ conce1:'ned 
with service components (outreach, individual intake 
p1:'ocess, temporary shelter, individual and group 
counseling, family counseling, service linkages, 
aftercare services, and case dispolilition) and five 
relate to administrative component iii (st&ffing.~nd 
staff development, youth'particip!1t:l,911. ;!.nc.J,uding 
client files, ongoing projElct plann:l.ng,·"';.'riii:,· (optional) 
Board of DirectorS/Advisory Body). 
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th.~ provision of te.chnical allsistance. by the 
De'partmen t. , 

The Program Performance Standards and the related 
inlltrumentation were formally implemented ~y all 
of the HEW-funded projects during FY 1977. The 
self-assessment portion of the Instrument vas 
completed and submitted by each of the projects, 
and program monitoring site visits were conducted 
by Departmental staff to each of the projecta 
initially funded in FY 1~76 in order to validate 
these self-assessment data. A preliminary analysis 
of chose projects for which both se.lf-assessment 
and program monitoring data ere available indicates 
that the highest level of conformance was achieved 
with respect to such service components as outreaCh 
(93 percent), individual and group counseling (89 
~ercent). family'ctiunselin~ (83 per~cnt). and service 
linkages \aO percent). In contrast, conformance 
with respet.;t to case disposition (44 percent). 
staffing and staff development (43 percent); and 
youth participation (39 percent) was lowest. The 
Program Performance Standards constitute the primary 
framework around which technical assistance is being 
provided to the HEW-funded projects ,duri'ng FY 1978 
in order for the projects to provide more effective 
serVices to runaway youth and their familie •• 
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II. Deacriptio~ bf the Projects Funded Under the Runaway 
Youth Actt Clients Served and Services Provided, 

This sGction'of the Annual Report profiles the projects 
funde.d under the Runaway Youth Act during FY 1977 and 
the clients served by these projects, and describes 
the services provided designed to address the needs 
o~ thes~ yauth and their families. 

section 315 of the Runaway Youth Act establishes four 
goals for the projects that are funded under the Act. 
These legislative gaals are: . 

to alleviate the problems of runaway yauth; 

to reunite youth with their families and to 
encourage the resolution of 'intrafamily 
problems through counseling and other services; 

to strengthen family relationships and to 
,encourage stable living conditions for youth; 

and 

to help youth decide upon a futur~ course 
of action. 

These legislative goals are based upon a series of 
premises regarding the needs snd problems of runaway 
youth and of the types of services that are required 
to effectively address the~e needs. These premises 
stated either explicitly or implicitly in the 
legislation -- are that runaway youth must be 
protected from exploitation and the other dangers 
that they might encounter while away from home; that 
the problem of runaway youth should be addressed 
outside the law enforcement structure and the juvenile 
justicu system; that runaway youth require counseling 
and other assistance in working through the problems 
which caused them to leave home; that these services 
should be easily accessible to runaway youth; and that 
the services that are provided should be directed 
towards strengthening family relationships and 
reuniting youth with their families except in those 
instances in which such reunification is determined 
not to be in the youth's best interests. 
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These premises, and the legislative goals in which 
th'ey are embo'lied, form the basis for the types of 
servibe' that are provided by the projects funded 
under the Rftnaway Youth Act. The legislatively
mandated 'i,\"'·',ices that are provided by these 
proj ects -- "te'mpora.y shelter, counseling, lind 
aftercare services -~ are designed to address both 
the crisis needs of youth and their families during 
the runaway episode itself as well as to provide 
the longer-term assistance that may be required to 
further strengthen family relationships snd to 
p~event the recurrence of runaway behav10ur. 

The first goal of the Runaway Youth Act -- alleviating 
the problems of runaway youth -- is directed towards 
the provisiol;l of safe apd supportive environme,nts, 
outside the law enforce~ent structure and the 
juvenile justice system, which address the needs 
of youth for shelter, food, counseling, medical, 
and other assistance, as required. 

The second legislative goal -- reuniting youth 'with, 
their families and en~ouraging the resolution of 
intrafamily prob,lems .-- is addressed through the 
provision of assistanc.e to youth ill re-establishillg 
c.Qntact with thei1- parents or legal guarcU,an;., ,.,,' 
individual and/o'r: group counseling dl!;l'ligned'tp···· : 
enable youth to better understand t~~~r feelings 
and attitudes about themselves and t&~ir families; 
and family counseling designed tu"' \'I,!>sist y~".tth ' 
and their families to address the problemll" which 
precipitated the runaway episode. 

Services provided relative to the third legislative 
goal -- strengthening family relationships und 
encouraging stable living conditions for youth ~
include the provision of counseling to youth and 
their families, both while the youth is in, temporary 
shelter and on an aftercare basis, as required, 
following ~he youth's return home or placement in 
an alt~rnative living arrangement; the provision 
~f other types of services Ce.g., specialized 
counseling) geared to indiVidual. client neech both 
directly by project staff and/or through referrals 
to appropriate service providers in the community; 

' .. : .. 

:~ . 
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and as reqdtred, assistance in locating appropriate 
alter~at.ive living arrangements for youth in those 
instances in which returning home is determined not 
to be in the youth's best interests. 

'the fourth legislative goal -- helping youth decide 
upon a future course'of action -~ is addressed both 
through the counseling and the other assistance that 
is provided designed to enable youth to develop 
realistic and appropriate decisions regarding their 
future actions (relative to living arrangements, 
s~hooling, employment, and other areas, depending 
upon individual youth need!!) .<lnd in resolving the 
problems which they are. experiencing within these 
contexts. 

A. Profile of the HEW-Funded Pro]ects 

During FY 1977, 129 projects werl~ funded Nationwide 
under the Runaway Youth Act: 128 of these projects 
provide serviceS to runaway youth and their families 
through community-based facilit'ies. while onla 
project provides referral and c,ommuuication services 
throuth a National toll-free telephone service. 
Those projects are located in 44 States. Puerto Rico. 
The District of Columbia. ,and quam (Exhibit A). 
Over one-half (57.2 percent) of the project~ are 
located in urban areas, while 24.2 perc~nt are located 
in suburban anll 18.6 .percent in rural areas .• 8 

While the HEW-funded prJ:!j ec ts ahare a numb e), of 
core characteristics in common -- primar'Y al~ong them 
being the target populations served and the basic 
program of services provided their diveraity 
along a number of dimensions is 8.1so apparel~t. 

The statistics presented in this section ar~ based 
upon a review of the applications submitted' by 124 
of the 129 projects funded under the Runaway Youth 
Act conducted by Berkeley Planning Associates, which 
hoa been awarded the contract for the National 
Evaluation of the RunawB.y"Youch Progra.m. 
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The following profile of tbe projects is designed 
to pravide.a,n understanding of this diversity in 
teems af organizational, philosophical. and 
othar'vaTiables. 

Of the grants awarded d,"r:!l'la FY 1977, 88.2 peJ;cent 
were made to private and 11.8 percent to public 
agencies. Nearly three-fourths (73.6 ,ercent) of 
these projects had past experience in p~~viding . 
services to youth. Mo~t of the projects (70.2 percent) 
are affiliated with a larger service organization 
(e.g •• the ~MCA. the Salv'lftion 'Army or other 

,community agencies~,. while 29.8 percent ceprate 
as' fJ:ee-standing service programs. 

I While 77.4 percent of the pro~ects.provide serv:i.ces 
within a single location, 15.3 percent operate out 
of more than one project site (that is, they have, 
either established satellite locations or provide 
counseling and temporary shelter at different sites), 
and 7.3 percent operat~ as part of a network of 
projects. 

All of the fundeg projects subscribe to the goals 
of the ~unaway Youth Act. Nearly one-half of the 
projects (42.5 ~~rcent). however, also articulate 
additional goals for the services which they 
provide based upon the' specific needs of the 
community in which they are located. These local 
goal statements include the development of 
effective preventive services, working as advocates 
for runaway youth with other service agencies, and 
~stablishing viable outreach components. The 
provision of pr,eventive services to youth and their 
ramilies co::fnstitutes a msjor service focus of 17.4 
percent of the funded projects. 

Additionally, the funded projects differ conSiderably 
in terms of their management struetures and staffing 
patternll. While 80.5 percent of the projects are 
headed by a sin~le director. 7.8 percent have 
co-directors, and 5.4 percent operate as cooperatives. 
The management of 6.3 percent of the projects is 
controlled by a Board of Directors. The use of 
volu'llteet:'s by the projects also tSIlods to vary 
consideiably: 36 perceni of the projects'utilize 
ovar 30 volunteers, 45.6 percent le~8 than 30, and 
18.4 percent laas, than 12. 
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B. Profiles of the Clients Served and the SeT-"iees 
Provided by the HE1~-Funded l'roj ec ts 

Appro*iwe.tely 68,000 youth were served by the 129 
projer.,tl! funded unlle. the Runaway Youth Act during 
the period covered by. this Annual lteport. OJ; thlue 
youth, approximately 33,0009 youth received direct 
services from the community-besed runaway youth 
projects. and 35,000 vere served throush the NatiQnal 
Switchbond. 

National Runaway Switchboard 

'l!lia Nation"l Runaway Switchboard ill a' t.oll-free 
telephone service for runaway youth and thei. 
familiea which o~eral:ea throughout the Continental 
United States. Funded at the level of $260,000, 
the Switchboard is staffed 24-hours a d~y by 80 
trained '/olu~t;~!ers and a paid staff of eight:, and 
is designed 1l:~~geh to serve as -a neutral channel of 
communication "between rUll.l\way ytluth and their 
families and to Tefer youth to l1aenei.cs 'id.thin 
their community for needed ae~i~t&nce. 'l!he Switch
board haa the callsbil-ity of jI"l.'cviding I1l1l1illtance 
to its c41lers o~ a one-to-one ba~is, t~ rel~y 
mes8alles between runaway youth and their I:am .... lies 
or to conference telephone calls with 3 third 
party (e.g., be~ween youth and ~arentll or an 
agency). 

This I:igure is based upon an extrapOlation gt eight
month aggregated client data submitted by the HEW
funded projects during FY 1977. During this lleriod, 
22,240 yout.h re/:eived servic"s from the HEW-fundf~d 
projects. The extrapolation, however, is probably 
a conservative one. The National Stat:!:stical Survey 
on Runaway Youth indicateo that the large$t proportion 
of runaway incilients occur during the monthgypf June, 
throuSh Sep tembe.r<;:, An individulll client ;-ellort!ng 
system (the Intake and Service Summary Form) was 
instituted by the HEW-funded PToj~cts tin June 1. 1~77 
and. therefore, this four-month pariod is not reflected 
in th\\ aggregated client totl'llla. 
~ : :, 

" 
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Du~ing tha period covered by this Repor-t, over 
40.000 telephone calls vara placed to the S~itch
bOA~d.10 Youth'accounted for 86.7 perceu~ of these 
telepliou"e calls. while parents placed five, percent 
of the calld. The remaining calls were placed by 
acquaintances ot' relative6 o! runa~ay youth (6.4 
percent) or by agencies (l.B percent). Of the 
youthfuJ:callers, 83.5 percent had run away from 
hOUle, 14.7 percr!nt were classified all 'P1':erunaways, 
and l.a percent had been pushed out of their homes 
by their parents or legal guardians. 

Three out of every' fiVe of the youthful callers 
we're female (females placed 61 percent of the 
telephone calls wlJ,ile OIales placed 39 percent). 
The average age or these callers wad 16 Twenty
nine percent of the runaway youth had been away 
from home three 'days or lass at the. t1,1IIe they 
contacted the Switchboard~ 28.6 percent had been 
away between four and seven days; and the remaining 
43 percent had been away one week or lonser. 

The need for.houBing constituted the most serious 
problem expressed by the youthful callers: 34.5 
percent o! the y~uth .requested assistance in this 
area. Family-related problema ware cited by 23.1 
percent o! the callers followed, in decending order 
of. ft::equency, by emotional concerns (17.4 percent). 
legal issues (10 percent), sexual and/or pregnsncy
related problems (7.1 per~ent). drug-relQted problems 
(3.8 percent), medical concerns (2.4 percent), and 
phy.~~al abuse (1.6 percent). 

Runaway Youth Projects 

lluTing FY 1977. \=ho 128 community-baa ad projects 
funded under the 'Runa'W'aj Youth provided services 
to approximate.ly 33,000 youth. Of the total 
;ql.llliDer of youth served, 59 percent were feOlale 
a~d 41 percent were ~ale (~Xh1bit B). ~he majority 
of these yputh (66.3 percent) were aged 14 through 
16. with tbe modal age of .the youth served being 
15 (Exhibit C). While 73.2 percent of the youth 

,.".: .",.·,·l.~ ... , 

This represents a 211 p~~cent increa.e ov;r the 
number of telephone calls (19.000) placed to the 
Switchboard during its first nineteen month. of 
operation. • 
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served were white, the proj acts aerved a 1I';l.gnifican t 
proportion of racial and ethnic minority yquth: 13.8 
parcent o£·~he clients served were Black, (~-~ parcent 
were l1is.panic, and the rel1lainder (5.8 pete-':'li'it) 
represented,various other racial and ethn~c baek3rounds 
(Exhibit;: C:). . (I 

Thaes cl:f.!I!i\t data, whon compared to the national 
profile of runaway youth compiled through the 
conduct of the Uatioal Statistical Survey of Runaway 
YOuth during FY 1~16, indicatsthat the HEW-funded 
projects .re not serving the "average" runaway 
youth with respect to the variableo of age, .ex, 
and ra~e/ethnicity. Tbe Survey data indicate 
Nationally that more males (52.3 percent) than 
famaleD (46.8 percent) run away from bome; that tQe 
modal age of these youth is 16; and that the vaut 
majority of runaway youth are White (S3.S perc ant) , 
while 8.4 parcant are Black Bind 5.S percent p.re 
llispanic. 'thus, the. llEW-funde.d projects are serving 
mora females, l1Iore younger youth~ and more minority 
youth than are rep~eBented in the ru~away youth 
populatinn overall,ll 

Tha majar'1ty of eQ." youth urved by the !lEY-funded 
projects ~ere atton.ing school (69 _arcent). Eight 
percent of thesn y~uth, however, were classified as 
being truant. Of the 32 .percent of, the youth, who 
were not in ~chool. 17 percent had dropped out and 
five ~ercent had been suspended or expelled. 

Additionally, alo:l.gbtly over one percent of the youth 
had gradua~(ld £rol\!. high school (Exhib:!.t E) ,12 

11. Thiu conclusion is described in greater detail in 
Part C of this Section of the Annual Report. 

12. A comparison of these data with those compiled through 
the conduct of the National Statiatlcal Survey on 
Runaway Youth indicates that the school status of the 
youtn oerved by the HEW-funded projects is largely 
comparable to that of the runaway youth population 
overall. Seventy-one percent of the youth interviewed 
under the Survey whQ had run nway during calendar yea~ 
1975 but had re.tur.ned home were enrolled in school, 
15 percent had d~opped out, and four percent had 
araduated from high 8chool. ' 

If 
j) 

.. 
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Nea~ly two-thir~s (62.4 percent) of the youth who 
sought sery~c~s f~om the HEW-funded projects du~ini 
FY' 1977 were runaways (Exhibit F). An additional 
tsn peroent of the youth had been pushed out of 
their homes.by their parents or legal guardian. 13 
That the proje~ts are also serving a aignificant 
number of touth who are ~xperiencidg other types 
of problems ia also evident from the datal six 
percent of the youth served we~e contemplating 
running away from home, and 12 percent sought 
8.rv1ca~ for non-runaway-related problema. The 
provision of Be~vices to these youth can be conside~ed 
p~eventive, in th~t the resolution of the problems 
~xperienced by these youth may obviate the need 
f'0'7: them to leave home. 

Of the youth nezved by the projects who were 
clessitied as beiug runaways or pushoute, 41.8 
pe~cent had run less than ten mil.s; an additional 
15.7 percent had run less than 50 miles; and 13.9 
p.~cent had run ove~ 50 miles. 14 Thus, the majo~itr 
of the youth served remained within o~ clos. to 
thair communities. These statistics are lars.ly 
comparable to those of the National Statistical 
Survey on Runaway Yo¥th: of the youth interviewed 
unde~ that Survey, alightly over half (52.5 pe~cent) 
had run less than ten milssl 12.3 pe~cent had run 
IS88 than 50 miles; and 17.5 percent had ~un 50 
miles o~ more. 

Intraf~mily problems constituted the prima~y ~eason 
that youth sought serVices from the HEW-funded 
prl:>jel!ts dudng FY 1977 (Exhibit G). Thh reason 
was cited by 56.4 precent of the youth served. 
Within the r~bric of intrafamily problsma, conflict 
with the mother was most f~equently expressed (18.6 
percent of the clients), followed cloaely by 
problem. witb both parente (17 percent). In des
cending order of frequency, problema with the fathe~ 
9 percent). Idth a stepparent (6 pe~cent), and with 
siblings (5.S percant) were alao cited by tha clients 
served. • 

13. A "pu8hout~ is defined aB being a you~h who is directed 
O~ ancouraged to leave home b» his or he~' pa~entll o~ 
le;al guardian. 

14. Data are not available on the distance tb.le 28.5 
percent of the youth ~un. 

28·21B 0 - 78 - 16 
..? 

I .~. 
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One out of ever~.ten youth (9.9 percent) served 
by the ~roj~ctB cited ~chool-rblated problems as a 
danif;t.can'cJ!uIIBQn for seeking IHltvicQII, and 7.7 
p.rcQnt~re~sed a desire for indopendence. 

Tho realona ~itad by the youth Barved by the HEW
funded projects for seaking services closely 
parallel th08e provided by the N&tional aampla of 
youth intlrvie~ad undor tho Nationel Statiatical 
Surve, on Runa~ay Youth as to ~hy they had run a~ay 
from homo. Almo.t half of theee youth (48 percent) 
cited problems ~i.h parents a~ the reason :or 
running 8~ay from home; nine percent cited achool
rolated problams; .nd £iVa parcant cited e deaire 
for"independence. lS 

SeVaral interaating differencea can be not ad amona 
the reauona Qxpr8sIed by the ~lients serVed by 
the 111m-funded projects for .. eking .. rvic .. 
depending upon the BOX of the client. Besed upon 
the FY 1977 data, famQlea experienced problema with 
their motheral oiblin8s, boyfriendu, snd health 
diaproportionate to their representation in the 
'total population served, while malel diaprop,ortion-
etely experienced problema ~ith stepparenta, school, 
a~d independent livin~.16 

15 Other significant ~easonB expras.en by this National 
eampla of youth for'running away from home included 
looking for adventure (17 percent), wanting to be 
with or to sae a friand (7 porcent), verbal abuBe 
(~ percant). and physical abuae by an adult (5 percent). 

1~. Femalee accounted for ~~.6 ~ercent of tha youth 
experiencina problams with mother, 66.7 parcent of 
thoae experiancing problema ~ith aiblinca. 79.6 
percent of those experiencing problema with boyfriend I 
8irlfriend, and 72.7 p.rcent of thoe. experiencing 
problema with health. conver8ely, mal •• accounted 
for 43.4 percent of tho clienta experiencing problema 
~ith .ta~parenta, 45.9 percent of thoae experiencing 
problema with acbool, 43.4 percent of thoae exp~ri
aneinlS' problema ~itt\ indall.ndant livina. 

to· 
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The HEW-funded Ptoj.~t. provide 4 wide tanse of 
ee:rvic.s to 'theit clienta. In adl1ition to telllporary 
aheltet,.counseling, and aftercare service., as 
mandated by~h. Run,wey Youth A~t, the projects 
provide a variety Of other eer.vice. de.ianed to 
IIIC.~ the needs'of individulil yooth eithar directly 
or through r.f.r~als.to other '~encie. or indivi~ 
duals in the community,l7 

Talllilorlity IIhdtu' Willi pravidaa t,tl approwl.lIlately 
22,000 youth ~- 65.9 parcent of the clients aervad -
,during il 1977. The lIla~ority of the projacta (79.8 
percent) provide a te~~Qrary abelter directly 
within their own facilitie~. ~hile 15.3 percent 
provida abelter~hroU&h falter kames and/or pUrchale 
of .arvice cont~a~t. with other aBene:l. •• iu the 
eomlllunity. An adcHtional 4.9 percent 'Jf the ptot,lIcts 
provide tamporary aheltar both dit.c~ly and indi~ectly. 
The average langth of stay in temporary ahelter WI. 
almoat four nishtl: 60.4 percant Qf the youth pro· 
vida~ .belter atayed tive or Ie •• ni~ht.,18 

Counseling; d.aignod to aa.i.t youth in und.tatanding 
their problema and 1n determining the actions required 
to re.01vI these problema, conatitUtoa'another core 
lervice component pr~vided by the HEW-funded prOjec~8. 

17 In reviewing the appl:l.cationa .ubmi tted b:i the HEW
fund~a proj~cts; nerke1e, Planning Aaaociate. cladai~ 
fied the project; according to the range. of servicea 
provided. A "ba.ic .arvica package" include. the 
proviaion of tomporarr shalter. counaeling t~10th 
youth arid their hlllilte •• ~4-hout" IIvdlabUt ;i'y dil:eqtiy 
ot" through a hotline'. aftercare; tranI'lPOl"i7/tioll' and 
comlllunity outreach. nae.d upon ~ raviaw t 121 
applications, 40.S percent of the projeot ' were 
c1a.sified. as 'Providin\l the basic .arVi(HI. packalle. 

18 

56.2 peroent a. proViding additional aarvlees, and 
thl:a.,. parcent •• 'providing lesa than tna bl!..ic pac\(.aIiEl. 

Saverlty percent of th.e youth intervia"ed under the 
National Stati.ticill Survey on lun.way Youth had 
run .wa~ f~om boma for 1 ••• tb.u ona ~Q.~. . G 

\,' 
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Such counseling is provided through individual, 
sroup. and ramp;y seB9ion:s. During FY 1977. 96.9 
percent of the you,t]::;,. served received individual 
cOl.lnseling c1.i~ec~-;!:i !Er.om proj ect staff, .. nd 6.7 
percent received counaeling thr6ugh ref,rrels made 
by thlt projects to other commun:l,ty s8enciies. 
Additionall·y, 38.5 percilll,t· participated in group 
counseling sessions C6Bductsd by the projactD, and 
1.4 percent partieipated in group counseling provided 
through referrals. Almost 40 percent (39.1 percent) 
of the clients participated in family counseling 
aessions conducted by project staff. and 5.7 percent 
received such counseling through ~eferr;l. 

In addition to these core services, ·the projects 
hav~ incre.singly developed the capacity to .provid~ 
a wide range of othar services geared to the needs 
Af individual clienfs eith.r directly. by paid or 
~oluntaer staff, or through referrala to approprIate 
community agencies o~" ind:tvidudis. Case adyocacy 
efforts. designed to i\~tervene on behalf of and t.o 
aecure needed servicespfor youth and their families' 
from other community agencies, were undertaken on 
behalf of 18 per.cent of the youth served directly 
by project Bteff; and art additional 2.3 percent of 
the case advocacy efforts were implemented through 
referral. Additippally, 13.1 percent of the youth 
.received assistanc'e from the projects in locating 
appropriate alternative living arrange~ents, and 4.7 
percent received such assistance through referral. 
In descending order of frequency, the other services 
received by the youth ~urin8 FY 1971 included medical 
assistance (8.2 percent directly,~nd 4.3 percent 
through referral); education-related services (7.2 . 
percant directly, and 2.8 percent through rsJet'ral); 
welfare-related aSsistance (4.6 percent directly, 
and ~.6 ~ercent through referral); lesal serviceD 
(£our percent directly, and 2.9 percent through 
referral); mental healr.h(~ervices (2.8 percent 
directly, and 4.1 percin~ through referral): and 
employment-related services (3.2 percent directly, 
and two percent through referrel). 

Of the ,youth served by the HEW-funded projects on a 
resident~al basis during FY 1977. 42.7 pe~c~nt 
r~turned to cheir families at the termina'ion of 

___ -'-._. ___________________ --"'D~ 
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,temporary shelter (ElI:1libit H). For S(lmB youth, 
ho~sver, reunification 'with'their 'f~milias either 
WI1,S not pO'!'lsibl'e or was determiued not to be in 
the best interests of the youth themselves for ' 
reasona'ranging from tho persistence of family 
problems to'the absence of stable living arrange-
ments to which the youth could return. For these 
youth, appropriate living arrangements were developed 
by the projects gear~d to ihdividual client needs. 
N~arly 24 percent of the youth served on redidential 
basis during FY 1977 were plae:<=.t in fuch living 
arrangements. These included plil.'c·Eiments with friends 
or relatives (2.9 and 4.9 percent redpectively); place
m~nt in group and foster homes (4.1 percent each); 
placements in other forms of alternative living 
arrangements (4.9 percent); and independent living 
aituations (2.1 percent). Positive living arrangements, 
therefore, were secured for two OUt of every three of 
th~ youth served by the HEW-funded projects. The 
perCentage. of male and female clients for whom such 
positive living arrangements were secured wag relatively 
consistent: 66.3 percent of the fema.les and 65.S 
percent of the males fell into this category. 

Nearl~ seven (6.8 percent) of the youth served by the 
projects during F'l 1977 went to "other" t'Ypea of 
living arrangements. It is imposoible, giv~n this 
classification, tIl determine whether ths.se dispos1tions, 
can be dsscribed as being either positive or negstive. 
Of the remaining youth provided tempora~y shelter, 
11.2 percent continued running, 2.3 percent were 
requested to lea~s by the projects; 1.7 percent we~e 
removed by ihe police; and 11.1 percent left ~be 
projects without stating where ~h9y~e~d gOink. 19 

19 The relatively large pa~centege of' youth described as 
g01,,,!1 to' \'other" typBsqf liVing arrangelllents as well 
as edose included under tha category "do~'t know" is 
reflective of the problems that, are encountered when 
data are compiled on en aggregated, rathsr than on an 
individual client basis. Not only are. ·errors in report
ing mor~ sasily identified and corrected when informa
tion is provided on each client served, but also the 
interpretation of these dats is facilitated when they 
can be analyzed in terms of the need.~ proble~s. living 
arl:angsments. and other characteristics of the specific 
clients inVOlved. For these rea.ona, the Department 
illlplemeuted. an 1ndividual clie.nt reporting lIystem in 
June 197-1. The'se indiVidual client data will form t.he 
bas1s for the ~'l ~~7~~~nual Report to the. Conarslls. 

,I 
I 
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C. Conclusions 

Several conclusions can be d~awn from the data on 
the'clients served by the HEW-funded projects relative 
both t6 the characteristics of these youth and to 
their servic~ needs. 

One concluBion is that these projects Bre serving a 
greater proportic;ln of "vulnerable" youth -- as defined 
by the variables of age, sex, and situational status 
than their representation in the runaway youth popu
lation ~~tionally. 

Data from the National Statistical Survey' on Runaway 
You"th indicate that 11 percent of the run'Bway youth 
population is 13 years of age or younger; that 34.2 
percent is aged 14 and 15; and that 54.5 percent is 
aged 16 or older. In contrast, 14.6 percent of the 
youth served by the HEW-funded projectD during FY 1977 
were aged 13 and under; 42.3 percent were aged 14 end 
15; and 42.1 percent wera aged 16 and over. 20 

Nationally, femal" accounl: for 46.8 percent of the 
runaway youth population. In FY 1977, however, 59 
percent of the client~lserved by the HEW-funded 
proj ec ts were female. • 

Comparable data are not aveilable on the number of 
runaway youth Nationally 'uho can be classified as 
being pushouts. The fa'Q~ thilt ten percent of the 
youth served by the HEW-tjl1nded projects during FY 
1977 were pushouts, howa~~r, appears to indicete 
that the projects' are ~,frving a disproportionate 
number of these youth{2 

20 When compar'e& to tha data on the clients served toy 
t'he HEW-funded projects during FY 1976, it appears 
that this ase differential is an increasing one: 12.7 
percent of the youth served during that year were 13 
and under; 42.1 percent were aged 14 and 15; and 

21 

22 

45.2 percent were aged 16 ~nd over. 

Thio represents a two percent :l.ncrease in the proportio'n 
of females served by theos project; ever FY 1976. 

The percentage of pushoute oezved by the proj~ctB has 
remained relatively stable: in FY 1976, 9.7 percent 
of the youth served by the projects ware cl~.sified 
as beins pushouts. 

• 
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'The younge~. the female, an~ the pushout ~una~ay can 
be considered tQ be particularly vulnerable subpopu
lat.ioo$ of ~una:way youth alons several dimensions. 
Existlng data on runaway youth suggeat that each of 
theae group6 tends to encounte~ more seriouB problems 
both prior to and dUring the runaway episode than do 
other categories of runaway youth. Not on1y do the 
problems which they 'encounter within their home 
situations appear to be ~ore serious aud problemmatic 
for these subpopulations of runaway youth, but also 
the runaway episode itself tends to be more stressful 
and danaerous for them than for the elder and the male 
runaways.23 The younger and the female runaways in 
pirticu1ar are more susceptible to exploitation and 
to the other ilangers that thet may encounter while 
away from home and on the st~eets. For the younger 
runaways, this vULnerability is further compounded 
by the fact that not only are they leas likely to be 
knowledgeable about available resources in the 
community, but ~lBO that ·they are often less able to 
cope with and to resolve their problems on their own. 
Given their age, thasa youth are less likely to 
pOBsess the self~awareness and tha skilla required 
to develop e perspective on their problema and to 
formulate realistiC solutions to thesa problems 
without assistance, 

PushoutS reprasent a particularly vulnat'abla sub
populat:l.on of runaway youth owing to th~ir situational 
status 1tsa1£. For thana youth, the action of leaving 
home was largely an involuntary one; they are more 
likely than 'othar runaway youth, that'el1ore , "10"t only 
to fael unwantad, but also that fewar opt:l.ons are 
ava:l.lab1e to them in the future (e_g., returning home). 

23 !hese data were drawn from the following atud:l.es, 
amons others: The Nsture and Incidence of Runaway 
»ahaviour (Behavioural Research and Evaluation Corp
orat!on, 1975);· The Mationnl Statistical Survey on 
Runaway Youth (Opinion Research Corporation. 1976); 
and The Runaway Services Typology Study (Scientific 
Analysis Corporation, 1976). 

(I 
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Th. 0gerrepresentation 01 these subpopulations of 
runaway youth within the clientele served by the 
HEW-funded projects suggests that the projects are 
attra~ting those youth who are in the greatest need 
of service. While for some runaway youth staying 
With frie6dr or relativas for a "cooling-off" 
period while faMily tensions are dissipated is 
sufficient, other youth rsquire mors i~r.ensive, 
individualized, and supportive aSSistance in order 
to rasolve the family and other problems '~hich 
precipitated the runaway incident. The data strongly 
suggest that the younger, the female, and the pushout 
runaways faU: into this fatter category. More tl~an 
other aubpopulations of runaway youth, these youth 
appeer to be in need o~ the safe and supportive 
anviro'nments offered by projects, lauch as those 
funded by HEW, ~hile they are eway from home; to 
require the individualized couneeling and other 
assistance that ia prOVided; and to benefit from 'he 
opportunities to involva parents and other family 
membars in problam resolutions that ara afforded. 

A second conclusion that can ba drawn is that the 
sarvices providad by projects for ,runaway youth --
both those funded by HEW and those supported by 
other resourcas -- are fulfilling the service naeds 
expressed by a signi~icent number of runaway youth 
and their parents both during the runaway episode 
itself and following the run. The needs,oxproesed 
by former runaway youth interviewed as part of the 
National Statistical Survey on Runaway Youth whil'l 
away from ho'me focused largely upon ~urvival req\,il"e
ments -- money, a place to stay, food. clothing, love 
aud understanding -- while those of the parents 
relatad primarily to locating their missing child, 
Anothar significant nead expressad by both thi youth 2' 
and their parants was the need for somoone to talk to. q 

In response to an open-ended question regarding the kinds 
of help they needed but could not obtain while sway from 
home, 12 percent of the 10tmer runaways stated money; eight 
percent love and understanding from parents and:,'others; 11 
perc,ent friend·s, boyfriend, someone to talk to;\ six percent 
a place to stay: and six percent food. clothing, shower or 
bath facilities. The need of the parents.for information 
about their miSSing child was expreslled in vari,ous ways: 
16 percent stated the need for 80meOJ)e to talk ,to who 
could tall them what to do; 11 percGDt greater assistance 
from police authorities;, five percant information; and two 
parcent each, someone (othar than thspolice) to look for 
the youth and a hot or r!ip·line. 

1,; 
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Prbjects f~r runaway youth (including the communic~tion 
and ref~rral services offered by the National Runaway 
Switchboard) are expressly designed to address these 
needs as described by youth and their parents. The 
temporary shelter that is provided ~eets the survival 
needs expressed by the youth; the counseling not only 
addresses the need of youth for ~love and understanding," 
but also the need of both the youth and parents for 
"someone to talk to," and the contact that is required 
between runaway youth and their parents addresses the 
need of parents to knOW where their child is and that 
hI! or she is safe.. , . \~ 
Similarly" the counseling that f!;,~'railable to runaway 
youth and their femilies on an aftercare basis from 
the projects addresses the ~ajor se~vice need expressed 
by both th~ former runaway youth and their parents 
interviewed under the Survey. While .the majority of 
the youth (69 percent) and alm~st ond~half of the 
parents (46 percent) interviewed stat~d that they did 
not require any services following t4e runawey episode, 
counseling constituted the major service requirement 
expressed by the respondents: 19 percent of the youth 
stated that they would have liked to have received 
some form of counaeling. 25 and 30 perc~nt of the ~arents 
cited the need for counseling, including family ser~ices. 

A third conclusion ·that can be drawn from the data 
on the clients served by the HEW-funded projects 
relate's to the need for an expandec:1. r.atwork of 
community-based services for runaway youth and 
their families. Running away from hQme is largely 
a local phenomenon: data fro~ both the National 
St~tistical Survey on Runaway Youth and from the 
HEW-funded projects indicate that approximately one-half 

25 In response to the open-ended question, eight 
percent of the youth expressed the need for 
counseling for themselves and their parents; 
seven percent someo~e to talk to (informal); 
and two percent each a runaway houae and a hot 
or rap line. 

\) 
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of the youth run ten miles or less. 26 The benefits 
of. providii1(j community-basedr;:::;':<fvices to runaway 
youth.lt.r.e nume\rous: it enabl:es\jroblom resolution 
to occ\:r wi t;hin the environment :l\n which the youth 
liVes snd with minimal disruption to schonl attend-
anile !lnn othe'l." ongoing activities; 'snd it ,facilitates 
the ability of the project to identify and to provide 
the services that are required on an aftercare basis --' 
either directly by pr~ject gtaff or throu8h referrals 
to appropriate ogancies or individuals in the com
munity -- deSigned to ease the youth's return home 
or placement in o~ alternlltive living arrangement 
and ~o continue the problem resolution efforts 
initiated during the runaway episode. The fact 
that intrafaudly problellls constitute the primary 
reAson that youth seek services from the projects 
further under3coras the need for additional community
baeed pr08rams of ~ervice. Involvement of tbe 
family in counseling and other problem resolution 
actiVities is facilitated when tbeas services are 
easily a.ccess;l.blo to the parsl!-ts and to other 
falllily mombers. 

A fourth conclusion that can be drawn from tbe data 
on tbe clients s~rve. by the HEW-funded projecta is 
that those projects ere incra~singly being utilized 
as a resource by youth and families in criSiS, of 
which the actual event of running away from home 
is only oue symptom of the problems that are being 
experienced. Durin8 FY 1977, 18 percent of tbe 
youth served by these projects were classified 
either as contemjllating running away from home or 
as being in crisis as compared to 16.5 percent of 
the youth sel:ved during FY 1976. Thes.e data sUBgest, 
therefore, that the projects aTe serving important 
preventive functions by providing serVices designed 
to alleviate and/or resolve the family, Bchool, 
peer, and other problems experienced by youth prior 
to their becoming crises a~d being responded to 
through the action of running away from home. 

O~ the former runsways interviewed under the Survey, 
52.5 percent had run ten miles or leBs, and 12.3 
percent had run less than 50 miles. Of the clients 
•• rved by the HEV-funded projects during FY 1977, 
41.8 percent 'bad run less than ten miles, and' 
15.7 percent had rUn less than-SO milas. 
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Ill. Majo~ Research and Evaluation Initiatives Relative to 
the Implementation of the Runaway Youth Act 

In addition to admiriiseering the grants pro~rsm mandatQcl 
under the 'Runaway Youth Act, the Departmant of ltealth, 
Education, and W'oiIlfara initiated and/o'/: lIuppo:rted several' 
major research and evaluation efforts relative to the 
National Runaway Youth Program during IY 1977. These 
initiativ~B .ro designed both to determine the e~factive
ness of the ,ervices proVided by the HEW-funded projecta 

~ to the clients served and to 8xpand tho existing know
ledge baBe regarding the needs, problems, and aerv1r.e 
raqui~ements of specific iubpopulations of runeway youth. 
Combined. theBe afforts are dasigaad to Provide the 
knowledga base ;requ:l.red to further enhance tbe callacity 
of the HEW-funCied projects to provide more raaponsive 

27 

and effectiva ser17iclI9 to runaway yout.h and their fallill:l.aa. 

OnB major initiative undertaken during FY 1977 Involved 
the awarding of a contract for the conduct of an,i~depth 
eva1uation of the National Runaway Youth Program. 27 To 
be ¢onducted over a fifteen-month periOd. the contract 
i8 designed to e~amine the extent to whi~h a purposive 
sample of 2~ HEW~funded projact'l, -- :telected to rllpriUll!.nt 
the various kind~ of funded projects with rea_act to th~ 
typt>s Slf clients s,arved, thQ ranll.li 01: 8I/.r..,:l.ce8 provided. 
and other key project characteri~tic. -- have operation&
lized and are meeting the four goals of the Runaway 

'youth Act. 

1he impact atudy phase of the evaluation is designed to 
p~ovide comprehenlliV,e data on the affective.neas of th~ 
lervic89 provided to runaway youth and their families. 
e. mea.ured against the variables allecified in the goala 
of the Runaway Youth Act at the tarmination of tampora.ry 
.halter and for a. per'iod of four months the'reafter. !he. 
corollary organizational goal assessment phase of the 
study is designed to generate documentation on the extent 
to which these legislative goals l!lre being operati!)nalized' 
by the proj eatsl to determine the effact of specific 
oraanizational. community 0 and other local factors on such 
Boal operationalization; and to aSS6SS the impact of these 

A Request for Proposal to conduot a National a~aluation 
of the Runaway Youth Pro~ram was initially published in 
UY 1976. A contract waa not lat that. fiscal year, however, 
because ths tachnical evaluation pan.~~Cound none of the 
proposals submitted in r8.pon8e to the RIP to ~a technic
ally acceptable. 

-------------~-
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factors on the effective delivery of lervices to runaway 
youth and their families. 

The entire~evaluQt~on atudy, therefore, will not only 
sanarate c~~prehen~'ve data on the effectiveness of the 
Nationel Runewey Youth Progrr.m in lIIeetins the neelill of 
runaway youth and their familias, as meaaurad against 
the four legislative goals, but alae '\i':f,ll provide, 

- -----------~~~~ 

indepth information on the effect of orsenizational., 
community, and other local factors on the effectiVe!: 
delivery of lervices to the clients served. This " 
information wA.iu be employed in identifying the app\~opr1ate 
strategies to be implemented by individual projects (e.g., 
ataff development in family counseling, improved linkages 
with other 80cial service providers for the p~ovision 
of neaded services) in order to further strengthen the 
delivery of services ~o runaway yout~, and their families 
and, thereby, to increase thair effectiveness. 

During PY 1977, the Department also let and/or supporte~ 
several reaaarch contracts designed to fill critical' 
information gaps dasigned to examina the needa, problema. 
and servica requirements of apecific lubpopuletions of 
runaway youtb served by tne UEY~funded projects and to 
provide the knowledge baas required to further strengthen 
the proviei'<ltL of servicas to these youth. The informati,on 
needs which thesa contracts a~e desisned to address ware 
idantified both through site visits conducted at tbe 
HEW~funded projects and through the analyses of data on 
runaway youth gsnerated by these projects ae well as 
through the National Statistical Survey on Runaway Youth 
and other SDurcse. 

One eon~ract is designed to Qenerate information on the 
charact~,riatics of runaway yout:h who are unab!e or 
unwillil1S to return to their f8.mily setting following the 
termina~ion of the crisia periQP, and to identify the 
service needs of these youth on both an immediate ~nd a 
lfJug-tel'm basiB. This information -- whitlh is being 
complle~1 throtlgh interviews with youth, their families, 
runaway project staff, and other community service 
providers wpo provided assistance to the youth in five 
.elected Bites -- will be u.ad to determine tbe additional 
.ervices which are required, either directly ~rom project. 
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for runaway youth or t~rough referrals. dssigned to more 
.ff.ct~vely address, th~ needs ~f this .ubpopulat1on of 
runaway yqut~. 

A aecond researeh effort is designed to detarmine the 
aftsrcare needs of runaway youth and their families and 
to identify the servicee which are currently being provided, 
both directly by the atW-funded projects and through 
linkages with othar community Bgencies. designed to 
address these needs. The end product or this $tudy -
which is being conducted through II survey of all of the 
HBW-funded projects as well as through indepth interviews 
with r~naway youth. their falllilieia. and projec.t staff in 
five sites -- will be the development of II sa:des of 
models describing effective aftercare servicea, 

A third research effort is designad to determine whether 
specific subpopuletions of runaway youth -- classified 
by one or a combination of demographic and/or uocio
cultural characteristica such as ago, sex, race, athnicity, 
and socio-economic status -- have special needs which 
s~tve to d:lffe.rentiate the.m from othe.r cat.~8Dr:l.es of 
rUllaway youth reletive both. to the typas Co·l!' problema 
which cauliled them to run away froll1 home and to the 
ape.c:l.f:l.c type~ of services that ~re requ:l.re.d' to ~asist 
tham in resolving these problema. the service impli
cations of each special n~ea that is identified and 
aubstantiated through 11011 examination of existing data 
on runaway youth will be explorsd in two ways: (1) 
exist;l.ng service components which have j?roved effective 
in addr'essing the IIp.ecial need will be ;l.dontified snd 
described; and (2) alternatiVe serVice components which 
appear to have eha potential for affect;l.vely addressing 
the apecial need will b. proposed. 

A fourth raaearcb. effort is designed to focua upon the 
Bubpol?ulation of youth and their families who arc in 
need of preventive services within the context of 
projects for runaway youth. Conducted primarily through 
A review of the literature on programming for runawey 
youth and in related human service fields, the Btudy 
will reault in a definition of the youth and their 
families in need of preventive services from projects 
for runaway youth; an identif:l.cation and deacription 
of ths specific service needa of these target popula
tiona; and an ;l.dentif:l.c,e. tion of the crit;l.cal hllues 
relatad to preventive sarvicea which need to ba addre •• ad 
through future programmatic aud re.earch efforts. 
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S1naly and combiuad,. than, t:hej&e reaearcn aff~'tta arO:' 
designed to provide ~he policy-relevant information " 
requiied to stYbngthen the provision of services to 
al.lbpopula.ti9ns of runa~a,y youth artd their familie,lI and, 
thereby, to enh,!'nce the -effectivenea. of th. lI .. rvicoilS '." 
that are provided in add;essing the neede and probloma 
of these target populationa. The findings from th~8a 
.tudies will ~e disseminated to projocts f~r runsway 
youth through several veh~cles: primary amon8 these are 
the development of publicsli,~,O~B desc't'ibinQ the nesdll, 
problem., and seryica requirementu of the Buhpopulotlons 
of runaway youth studied and of tbe service components 
which are mogt effecti,ye in add1:6\8I1:1.n8 theae jUleds; and 
the provi8io~ of technical assistance to the HSW-funded 
projects designed to incorporate '.t.hese findins. ;lnto 
their ongoing proarams of service. 

'£h. llriltlary focull of the researcb and delUQnjltration ,C:', 
efforts to be supported by the Department dUring ~Y ~978 
relative, to the National Runaway Youth Program will build 
both upon the findings Benerated tbTouSh the rellearch 
da;.!cl:ibed above and tht:ough Qtl\et: 17alated research 
ef;o1't.28 ae well as upon the data compiled on the clients 
.en-ed by the !lEW~funded projecta. Following ~he completion 
of the FY 1978 funding of project. under the Runaway 
Youth Act, five of these projects. will t:eceive demon
aeration funds -- 0]:1 an o.pen, competitive baais --
de~isned to test th~,~apacity of projects fot: t:unaway 
youth to provide IJ.olrvicea to a broadQ1:' range of youth 
and families 'in' ct'is;i.s (e.g., .. bused and nealected., !( 
pregnant, and/or unemployed adolescents as well aa \~ 
non-runaway you;h experiencing Iichoo1, falllilY,'Peer, and/or 
otbe;:, problems). Data on the youth and families e.erved 
by the llEI-l-funded projects for runaway youth indicate ".' 
that these projectg are incraasingly being utilized as 
& service reaource by peraona experie'ncing non-runa,'\lay 
related problems. The purpose of these demonstrations, 
therefore, will be·to tegt the capacit' of the pt:ojectB 
to incTeaae the 1' ... nge of services provided Ilithout 
detracting from the quality of services provided to 

28 Qne exa=ple of these Telated research efforts is a 
current project designed to develop a series of community
baaed intervention strategiee snd treatment app~Daches 
fDr phy.ically, sexually, and. emotionally abused 
adol.seente an~ their families. 
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their ~rim4ry t~rget populations -- runaway youth and 
their £alllilieit. 

Additionally du~ing ry 1918, 'an Operational Manual on 
the Program Performance Standards will be developed 
under the contract awarded for the provi~ion of technical 
assistance to the HEW-funded projects. Assistance to 
these projects in conforming with the Program Performance 
Standards constitutes the framework around which the 
technical assilltance is being provided during FY 1978. 

• The Operational Manual will describe the specific steps 
and/or activities that are required to eatablish and 
implement the 9'ervic:e and lI;:iminilitrativc componente 
embodied in the thirteen Progrem Performance Standards, 
end will provide samplea of tbe documentation re4uired 
to demonstrate conformance with th.s. Standards. The 
purpODe of this Hanual. which will draw upon the 
eXP,erience gained by the ccntractor thrcugh the provision 
of technical as~istance to the HEW-funded projects 
around the Pr~iram Performance Standards aB wall as 
tbrough extensive input from the funded projects, is to 
provide sn ongOing technical assistance r~Rource deaigned 
to alsist the projects i. developing the skills, 
procesSBS, an~ aativitien required to Bnabl~ them to 

• confot'm with the Standards. 
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tv. !mersins ProsrAm Issues 

29 

~n. National Runaway Youth Program is completing ita 
first,three years of operation under the Runaway Youth 
Act •. ~he.pr~iram> which now include$ 128 community~ 
ballldrunawliY YQuth projects and the Nat:l.onlll ltunaway 
SWitchboard, ill located in 44 Sta.tllll, Puerto Rico, 
tne Di"trict of Colu~bia, ~nd Guam. Ldgt'yaar, tbeae 
projllct;1I and tbe National SWitcltboll.rd aetved Ova1: 
68,000 runaway youtb And their families: and in tbe 
ahort a~an of three yeara aince the implementat~cn o~ 
the llunll.way Youth Act, tbey ha'le prOVided servictll. to 
over. 128,000 runaWAY youth and t\\\\ir fatt.iliea. 

~he :l.n·itial report froiD. the National pi'o!lrlu!\ evalUAtion 
now baing conducted by the Department bAa cbaracterized 
tb. avetli\ye proj act funded undet' the Runaway Youth Act: 

an .acabliJhed, privata, non~profit agancy with 
a aingle dira~tor; 

! affiliated with a largar organization; . 
providing ~ora than tha baaic set of getvica» 
=andatad by the Runaway Youth Act; 

opetatins from a s'illSle location; 

providing temporary shaltor witbin the facility; 

aubscribins to the four Notional goola but with 
• broader let of local ~tojoct goala; and, 

indicating a youth focus in philoaophy.29 

While the ~ajot' results from this National program 
evaluation of the projects fUlldad under the Runaway 
Youth A~t. which are not yet available, will .8soa6 
the actual impact of tbe services provided runaway 0 
youth and ~hair familias by tha HEW-Iunded projects, ij 
and the overall succeS$ of thoso project. :l.n meeting 1\ 
thl! 80als of t~e ll.unaway Youth Act, several initial \\ 

~ha National Runaway Youth Program: ~~~rview and Case 
Studies of Pt'ojectB Funded by cha Youth Development Bureau, 
Prepared for the Dapartmo~t of Haalth, Educntion. and Walfare 
under contract by narkaley PlannillS Associates, Barkeley, 
Cali~ornia. Report Ilumber two, December 22, ~977. page 12. 

• 
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~.po~ta fro~ thia atud1a~d other interim ~onclu.1on •. 
can be drawn ~elativ~ to the implementation of the 
Runawa~ Youth Act o~er the p~9t three years. 

Thele conc'lusion., 'W'hieh are presented h~J;'e" in deed,l, • 
reflect significant prcBram trends and i8.uea·~hich 
will greatly afhct the ;tlltltre dirl\ct:r.on of tile National 
Runaway Youth Program. Ar.co~din81y. the D~par~ment of 
Health, Education. and Wdhre w:Ul be, Itudy1ns and 
t.ltins soma of tha major implicationl o~ thala findinss 
dUring FY 1978 in ordar to help projectl funded under 
the Runaway Youth Act de~ive2 more affectiva ~ervicaa 
to J;'unawey youth and thair familia.-ove. the ne~t 
'lavera~ yaata. 

Projects Funded Under thll Runaway.Youth Act arB ·Providins. 
Comprehensive Service, to RunawAy Youth and thftir Familie. 

Dau collected durins FY 1977 from the HlW-f\lnd.~d runaway 
youth peojactil indica,otad that tha 'Pl:oblema ot the ruanway 
youth,are more comple~l long-tarm, and lavara thAn ju.t 
bl:lins "on-the-run." No." only i. today I D runaWAy younser 
and mora v\lln.rable~tha' run.wa,= £n the paa~. but ~Ore 
oft.nth~n aot, ha O~ Ihe 11.1'0 .xh~bit. an .~~ay of 
problems that ranse' from d~fficull:illl in .chC/ol and lit '-.c;o 
home, to alcohol and drus abu.a ur t.a~.s. prasnancy 
and pro.titution. 

In addition, the initial report. fr~m th. Na,~onal 
evaluation atudy o;t ~rojactl funded under the Ruakuay 
Youth Act indica tOIl tthat tha ltEW-£undad runAway youth 
projact:ll ara aeneral~i1 comm:LttadOto 1I&;:v:l.ng yout!; in 
criai. irrespective of wheChar formal definitio~. of 
beins a rUS4way or havins a current runaway api,oJe are 
involved. 3 As the runaway youth projects beoome more 
intesrated into the network of community .erviee. ~hioh ~ 
Ilrve a br~ader ran~a of youth, thay are al.o receivins 
increasins numbers ~freferrala from the.a agenci~. of 
youth who alCihib:l.~" a broadar ranse of problema than ju.t 
running away. A •• result, the HEW-funded runaway youth 
projects arc br~adllnin8 their ranae of .erviceft Qnd 
devell/ping cl08e~ linkase. with the major health, educn-
tion, employ~anr.. and welfara aervice, in their eOllllllunitie~. 

------------~;~-------
30 Ibi,d •• Raport :nulllbar two. pal. 15 
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For lIIany runaway youth and other youth-in'-criilis. the 
HEW-funded runaway youth project has bacotlle the primary 
and oft-en only point of access in the COlllinunity with the 
other maj~r U~W-supported health, educati~n and welfare 
services for you~h. ' 

There is i ~eed for Expanded Aftercare and for 1nter
mediate ann Lo'ng-Term Care, and Services for Runaway Youth 

Often the provis:l.on of short-tertii 'temporary shelter, 
crisis counseling and aftel;'c,i!.r~ is not lIufficient to 
meet the needs, of ,an increaSinli\ number qf runaway youth 
with 1II0re severe'and long-torul'problems than JUBt that 
of running away. W,hen faced w:l.,th homeless and nomll:d':1c ' 
youth or youth frolll a chronically ~idrupted family, 
~heaEW-funde,d projects ,are often ,hard pr~sse'd to, fit\d, 
ap'propriate in't:ermediate or long-term <:arlafaciliti'EiB , ,')p, 

for these youth after their ,stsy in,t,he tem'};orary ehftlt,er 
haeend,ed. ThEI ability to, effec,tively Ineet the .i~eed$ of 1/ 

these youth is often 'contingent upon f:l.nd;!.ng sUit"lI.ble 
placelll~'ntB fo'r them' during or after'clla lI~rv:l.ce. c!:ii1':1.very 
process. While a 1arge number of the liEW-fundecF'c'j)unaway 
"youth projecl:a have developed, the lIrogrlilll ~xpei'dsa 'to(> 
provide long-term serVices to th'e c~~on:f,c runaway; 
nomedic or homaless 'Youth; 'the proj'e-cts lind l:;heir com
munities lack 'I:he 1."esou,<:ell to t>rovida atte'lutan.t 
intermedilllte and long-term shalter:',care to r~,hel!e youth. 
When asked b:;l. the Department during FY 1977 to develop 
a prioritizadcllat of program needs, the Qajorit, of 
the funded projects, especia1ly thos~ projects in 
o~eration during the. entire three ye~r per:l.od of funding 
unde~ the Runaway Youth Act, identified intermediate 
",nd lO1).g-term'shelter, includingfollter care, independent 
living arrangements and group home -facilities as some 
,of 'the,ir highest pl."ogram priuritiell. 

RUllawar youth are Staying Closer to Their Hoine Communities 
During: the Runaway Episode·and, asa Result, Community . 
Support, for' and 'InvolVement in. the Problems of Runaway 
Youth have Increased 

Approximately 'f:l.fty' percent of the runaway youth served 
by, the HEW-funded runaway youeh prl)jilctS during F,Y 1977 
had run ten mile 0'1' lell!! dur:l.ng the 7:unawa.y episode. 
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Th~8 find~ng. reflects a dramatic· shift in the natUre 
of the, 1;'unawsy' (;p:f,sj:lde OVel;' the pallt severlll yeers. 
Three to !QUF yeSJ:s 1180, ,snd 'jlS1l8ciall,y in the l!lte 
~960's and ea1;'ll 191Q!s. it was. not uncommon for 
runaway youth t&: travel g1;'e~t distances during the 
runaway apis04et Bo~etimeB crossing the county snd 
State line if not tbe enti~a country durini their 
journeys. Findill(i:B aloo illdicated that J:hl,l g;reater 
the dhtence t1:lat runOwllY youth traveleaft'QIn. their 
ho~e co~munitYI the leas communities were ~llling to 
support and become involv!ld with local ,runaway youth 
projects in dlleling with the problemS of the out~of-
t.~anl r,unaway youth. . 

Aa more runaway,youth are served in their home C01)\

mu~ities.·othsr lo~al 'social and. welfare sarVi~8 
agencies are becoming more involved in the l;'unawa,y 
youth prob;Leml and the HEW-fund ad runllwsy youth px:ojects 
are, in turn,.btlcoming 1)\ore i.nvolvad with the laran' 
problems of youth in their com~un:lties. For man)" of 
the funded projects, salvina the problems of the local 
runaway now dema,nds close working l"elat:l,onsh:!.ps w::l.th 
the er-hoolll, families and othorsocisl service agenciel 
to ensure that,acomprehensive end cClordinat!!dnel:<work 
of serviceS are ~va:l.lable to the runaway youth. tn 
addition, aa tbe problem of runaWaY youth becomes more 
local, ill. nat.U1;',e, the HEW-funded runaway, youth proj'eet' 
bas acicesa to the runaway youth over a lbngerperiod 
of time. This, has increa,sed th.a'J~ead .for 1I\:I;Ire·inter
mecHate an4 long-term care. fac:f..lit;i.es for runaway youth. 

The HEW ... ~~nded Runaway Youth Projacts are Rapidly Becoming 
Legitimate and Stabls Memb~rs of the Sn.ial SerVice System 

"'r. 
One of the ~Olt significant changl!!li 1nthe Nat1on~l . 
RUl1;sway touth,~rogram over thapa>lt sever~* 'years. ,hae 
been the move.lUenl; of the, 'community-based H1W-funded' 
l"un&way yQuth,pro~ect: irom "a..non-tra.ditional, 
88g.l"egated storefront opera tion,,31 to a -pro.fesaional and, 
reapected mamber of the community's social service 
system. IVhila it ill IIti11 too early to meas,ure thli! 
;preciae impact of 'Fedet-a!. funding undel" the Runa\~ay 
youth AC!t on community-baaed projacts for runaway YCluth, 

31 lbid., p~8e 16 
\ .... -; ;~ 
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the :lmpiementation o'f a National program for runaway 
youth under ~he legislation has been partiall~ rosponsi
bl .• for the legitimiZation df both the rUnaway youth 
program Nationwide and the HEW-funded runaway yoUth 
proje~ts at the local level. In addition; Federal 
funding under the Runaway 'iou.h Act has allowed the 
HEW-funded projects to h:l.re professional staxf; to 
form lin~ageB With other social service agencies, snd 
to deval~p a more speciali~ed program of services for 
runaway youth aud their families which deal with allevi
ating the 6ausal conditions ofrunnin~ ~way. This 
moveme~t on the part of the aEW-fuudad runaway youth 
projects .- from responding on a day-to-day basis to 
runeway youth in crisis to dealing with the root problems 
of runaway youth behaviour by forming sarvice linkages . 
with the social sell.vice system at the local, State and ~, 

National levs.ls -- has. bean01argaly resp. onSibleforthe~/. . hY 
transfollmation of the National Runaway Youth Pllogram .' h 
into a legit:l,mete and profusiona.l social sarvi~ //" 
program in its own right. :----..~l 

' . (. 
At the time of this Report, the Dapartment of Itealth. \ 
Education, and Welfare is planriing for another three 
years of program efforts under the Juvenile JustiCe 
Amendments of 1977. which ·amends the Runaway Youth 
Act and extend~ its authorization for tht~e more y8ar~. 
As the primarY Fed~ral agency rea,onaible for the health. 
adu~ation and ~elfare of this Nat10~'s youth~ the 
Department views the accompli~hmentB of th~ ptojects 
fun.dad unde:- the'.Runaway Youth. Act as major 'contr~butiQns 
to the genel'al welfare of large nUlI1bers of ebandoned, 
neglected. homeless, and run~way youth Who otherwise 
would receive no assistance in ·thedifficult crises qf 
the teena~e years. Accordingly, the Department of 
nealth, Education, and Welfare is .nthusiastically 
increaSing its ptogram effurts in order to provide more 
~1I.II.ht:Llica to the'i'l:ojoc!:1II funded under· ehe Runaway 
Youth Act so that they. can continue to Illest ehe needs 
of runll.wa7yo\lth and their familiao during the next 
three yeara • 
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EXHIBIT. A 
HEW - FUNDED RUNAWAY YOUTH PROJECTS AS OF SEPTEMBER 30, 1977 
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, EXHIBIT B· 
: SEX OF YOU'l'R SEItVED 

BY THE m-FUNl?ED RUNAWAY youm PROJECTS 

(PERCENTAGE) 

" 

59'%. 
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46 
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.- EXHPlI'r C 
A~ O~ YOu~ SER'IED 

'RY 'l:HE 1iEW~TIimlED RUNAWAY yOu"T.l:l. PROJECTS 

(PERCENTAGE) 

100 

"' 

"'I 

I:' 
c' 

0 

~) 
0 

0 
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EXllIBIT D . 
RACE AND EntNICITY OF YOtl'l.'R SER.VED ,) 

BY 'l'IlE HEW-FUNDED ruJNAWAY YOtmIPROJECTS 

. . (PERCENTAGE) . 

ASIAN 
PAt:IFIC ISLANDER. 

1". '. 
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• EXHDIT E 
SCHOOL. STATUS OF YOmE{ SERVED ': 

BY TB.f:, l:1EW-FUNDED • R'UNAWAY Y0'UTt! PROJECTS 

691. 

In School' 

• <. 

(PERCENTAGE) 

Out of 
School .. 

Other/ 
Unknown 
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o 
EXBIBI'r" F 

STATUS OF YO'tml SER.VED' , 
BY THE HER-FUNDED RUNAWA.Y "!oum ?R.OJEC'l:S 

" 

) 
j 
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EXltt'BIT G 
C' SImtIFICAI.'f! REAsONS FOR YOtrrH SEEKING SERVICES 
, FROM nm HEW-FUNDED RUNAVl;AY YOUTlt PROJECTS 

REASONS FOR 
SEEKING- SXlilVlI:EI 

J:nt'l:afam!ly 
Problems 

, Other 
Problems' 

School. 
ProblelllS 

Desire for 
Independence 

Peer problems 

Problems With 
Independent 

Living 

Alcohol 
Problems 

Health 
Problems 

. ,-
f 

. 

o 

(PERCEN'l'AGE) , 

3~ 

21: ,-
" 

It 

(:J 

til 
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EXHIBIT H 
DISPOSITION OF YOUTH SBRVED 

BY THE HF.Ttt-'FT!IDED RUNAWAY YOUTH PROJECTS 

CASE:I'l!SPOSITION ~ 

~--------------------------------. 

Othl!u:/Unknown 
,- \l 

I • 

tien.tf to Street 

Placed tiith 
Relatives 

Placed in. 
Alternative 

Liv:f.na 

Pl&ced in. 
Foate;, Home 

Placed in. 
Group Home 

Placed 3'7. With Fdands 

" IndepeI\dent 3'7. 
IJ.v:tnS 

Requested. . 
2'7. to Leave 

Removed by 
Police 

2;)) 

* Other 6.8'?; Don't Know 11.71. 

,. 
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'HTA~E AND SERVICE SUMMARV FORM 

OYO-R'lP-l0-0()2 

Q!I1\ No. 85.RO~19 
Explml October 1918 

1. IDENTIFIERS 

2. 

Inhke SectIon COIIIpleted Dy: 

PROJECT Number I 

CLIENT Humber: 

INTAkE DATE: I..-I-..-J 

(,o~i) 

(l~') I...-J 

ls.,) 

HIS the youth prevIously been nslg/lbd ~ cl1ent nutilber? 
IU) 

l-__ ~_--I H ·Ves.· U$e the same 1----------"'---' Va, '0 I 
cl1eM number No Oa 

REASONS rO~ ttEKINC SERVICES 
What \:oro the prImary r0650ns tho youth cam~ to thft project this tim.? 
probl.~s to the youth. CHECK NO MORE" TlIAN FIVE REASONS.) 

(00 not read the list of 

Parent Ifgure or other adult fn hOlllOt Schoch 

Too strictI too protective: youth desires (It) 0 Sad grad" (,1)0 
more Independence • Attendance problems; tr~~ocy halO 

E/i1Otlonally neglects or rejects y~uth (to) 0 Can't get along with teacher (I,) 0 
'Threlt youth out,' pushed out/ejected 

from home (11) 0 Other: 
(zpect/y) 

• I,,) 0 
poor or no c_unteltlon ~tth you~h: (u) 0 lither: (\slO can't get 4lbng 
Ph~e' high aChievement demlnds or. YOuth (21)0 \sR~tlfy) 

PI\v$ fc«lly IbU5e# youth (I') 0 .'!ru!.t.hJ 
th.'.t~ns to phYSIcally lbuse youth; 
~o.th tears physlC41 abuse (IS) 0 Hu problems wlth.Justlce .,stem for a 

shtus oflense (~I)O 

SQ'v~ lly abuses youth (21) 0 Has probl...,s wIth Justle. system fO~ a (~7) 0 
Threatens to sexually abuse youth; youth (H) 0 ;r11ll11111 offense. 
f.~rl sexual abus. HlS greonanc;! or suspcctsd pregnahcy (~a' 0 

Physically neglects youth (21) 0 pro 10m 

lias alcehol proble!>1 (a,) 0 Hn VO or suspected YO (~t) 0 
Has drug probltm (other than .lcohol) (10) 0 Has other health problem (SO) 0 
Ha, .~otlon~1 problem (SI) 0 lias prtlblems I Ivlng Independently (II) 0 
Ar)uos with other p.rent figure or 

(u) 0 Has groble!>1s wIth pee", fnr.ludlng 4d"l~ In ~Ot'Q; marft'l conflict; (51)0 
po\~\bl1\~ 9f dhor<e f!9 Is .t Ichaat 

Favors sibling! or bthC~ chlldreo and (II) 0 lias girlfriend/boyfriend problems (s~) 0 
Y01lth 'n home 

Hos alcohol problem ( 5010 Othur: _ 
Il~l 0 (speCify) HU drug problem (other than alcohol) (15)0 

Other: _ .• 
(IS) 0 

hp~t\1y) HU "'\Ollenal ~roblt!1\ (n) t'J 
ll!!lln!t~l'.J.l!f!£!W.'!!.I'J?!!.th In hOllltl: 

RlVdlry • (Ill 0 Otherl 
(speCify) (17) 0 

PhYl ft~lly ,busn ¥Cijth (17) 0 Other: (51) 0 Poor or no ~'-I\Wtlon with youth; In) 0 (spetl fy) 
can't get .10ng 

Other: __ 
(Ip~clfy) 

IU) 0 
Othen ___ ....,. 

(!Ptill¥-) ---

., 



3. REfERRAL SOURCE 
3., 111\11 sug~usttd the yputh to\1te tQ lh. project this 

tim.? (CIIECK ONE) 

Individual (GMI) 

selt Dot 
lnothe~ yoUth 0 02 
pareotsor logal guardian 001 
lnothor adult friend or relatIVe 0 o~ 

PIYJoet 
hotHne 
outre.ch/street wor~.l' 
othet,?roJect stdt 

public ;.ge.sx 
scho~l 0 o. 
protective servIces 0 os 
\I\Ontll.l hcalll! 010 
other pub1\(: agency: ~~_~~_ 0 II 

(specify) 

l1uvonlh! Justice St,t"", 
POllc~ 
tourt/probatICln/detentlon Intake 
court hurlng dlsposltloh 
probation supervision 
other juvenile Just!ct 
agency: (sp.t\f~l 

Private Agencv or' or9anj~atlo~ 
cle'W 
other prtv.te 

ou 
011 
Ot" 
015 
01$ 

ag~"CYI ~, __ -,.._=~ __ 
(specify) 

Don'.t kno\! 0 21 

3~, h ~~'I Igency. th.t~ed In Quutlol\ 3. paying 
the f,~'rOjoct to provide jerYlces to the 
you I' (CII~CK ONE) ~ (51) 

~" Vos u 0 I 
Me> ot 
Don't know 0 I 

)0. It' Ves," the .... sons the agency is payIng 
the project to provIde services to the 

/~" youtM (CHEer- ~.l.\ .. lHAT APP~~) 
! (_ '", "~Itlng placement In in alter-

'--- nll\~. living arrangement' (ul 0 
Awaiting c~urt h.arlng for A 
status or crlMln.1l offense 

Awl I tlng r.~urt hurtn9 for 
dopehdenc1'negl.ct 

Other: __ -,=-..,.,..,~ __ 
(specify) 

(is) 0 
(1110 
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4. cLI ENT TYPE 
Whe~ the youth CAme to the pro~ect this tllllto. 
~u he or she: (CHECK ON~)" " 

Away frO\1t homt wtthout the R,,..,tsslon 
of hIS or her ~renU or legal 
guardian 

Pushed out/declod from home 
Away from home'by mutu!l agr."",.ot 
of tho parents or lega, gu~rdl.n 
and the youth 

Conttrophtlng running .wa~ 

In 0 non-runawAy-relAted crisis 

lIore for lnother 
roason: ___ ..,-.....,,~ .... --

(spacilfy) 

Don't know 

5, CUgRENT RUNAWAY EPISODE 

(11) 

01 

5." How long had the youth been aw;y from 
tmme W1thou~,ih. pormhslon of his or her 
]llfents or ~t1la\ gu.rdl.n 'WhM he or 
she came to the project this time? 
(WRITE IN THE NIiHOER OF DAYS.) ..... -.1-_ ......... 

(·U ... 7~) 

Don't kMw (n) 
5b, If '001" Is entered In Question 50, hoo' 

th~ youth been awoy from home overnight 
1~~~t~eO~~)she cantil to the proJem 

Yes' 
No 
Oon't know 

o 

en) 
0 1 

02 
01 

5t. \/here did the youth run from I (CIIECK ONE)c 71_7,) 
"_ IIlth ~rents or tegl( gUlt¢lan DOL 
Relative's home 001 
frIend', hOlll& 001 
fostet home 00' 
Group home 005 
Boarding 5chool 00& 
!fenta! hospital " ~f!07 
Correction.l InstitutiOn ' 001 
Other Instltu\lon or school 001 
Indeptndent 1 lving 010 
On the rUn/str'iet 0 \I 

~unlway/crUb ~.use 0 u 

Other: 

Oon't know 

(spe~lfy) 011 

ol~ 

, 

0" 



····r~·= ,'oj 

$d. HoW far front the project is the ~1aCI front 
~hfr.h the youth ran? (CHECK ONt 

(71) 
Less thAn l ",no 0 1 

Loss thAn III /IIl1n 0 2 

leu tMIt 50 lII\\n 01 
50 i1\lhs or IIIOre 0 1 

U~n't k!lO~ Os 
$0. Is thn p:dce frOlll .hten tho YOUlh ranI 

(CHECK Til. mlE WHICH IS C~OSEST 

I~ tho jaM county as the project 
(1&) 
01 

In the lame State as the proJect 0'2 
In an~th.r State th11\ tht l'roj.~t 01 
Don't ~hO\ol 01 

6. ~h£YIOUS nUK~W~Y EPlSOotS (00 HOT 
INC~UC£ CURRElli RutlAWAY EPISooE) 

64, HO\oI Il14ny (othor) times hl$ the youth been 
away fro", Mme without th' permissIon of his 
or ner ~.rcntl or lego' guardIan and 
stayed away at least overnIght? IWRITE III 
lHE NUHllER OF TIMES. 11 non., wr t. In '00' 
and skIp to Question 1.) ~ 

71'11 

~n'.!; knO\! (n) 0 

6~', Youth'S ago at hit Or her first ovcrnlght 
I'\ln.~ay tpl\odel (WRtlE 11\ A!if,) 

'lit.iir' 
~on't \nO\ol (\~) fl 

6t, longcst dUfatlon of overnight rUnAway 
tpHod.: ("mE 111 lilt U\!I\nER OF om) 

(Il'lsi 
Don't know (II) 0 

64. lon¢ut dIStance of overnight run~way 
~~hode: ICIIEt~ OIIE) 

Less than 1 mlh 
hss than 10 miles 
less than SO III f1 IS 

50 IIlles or IIOr. 
Don't knO\ol 

o 

\, 
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7. CLlENf ClIAIlAC1ERISTlCS 

lb. Agel (WRITE IN AGE) 

Kale 

Female 

7c. Race/llthnlc orlglnl (tIiECK ONE) 

Iinerlcan lndian/A14lkan Native 
Asian or Pa.iflc hlander 
8J~ck/Neg""'·Not of HISpanIc orIgin 
C.uc",lanIWhltt~·"ot of "\spanlc 
origin 

HI$part(c 
~rt't know 

7d. liSt schoo'. grad. c""'pletedl 
(WRllE IN G~tl 

(ul 
0'1 
Oa 

Don't know (ll) 0 
7e. Current school status: (CHECK ON£) 

AttendIng $ChOol 
Truant 
SUlpended 
[xp.11ed 
Dropped out 
Graduattd 

OthlN ---....",.,....,"""'T----(speCIfY) 
Don't knO\ol 

If truant, $u$pend.d, expel I,d or dl'O~ped 
oul. how long ltas the 'youth currently 
be~n In thh,.. .:,~.:,~ (W~lT£ IN nlE 
NUHIlER OF OAr." , I I , 

"---' lu,a.) 

O·{I 

~n't kilO\! (u) 0 
O. JUVENILE JUSTICE SYSTEM INVOLYEHENT .. _ .~ 

al. HIS the youth over been iI~rested bV'I~ 
tn!arttlr..nt ofll(llI~ qa~ , st.tu o~ 
trr~IMl 'off.old (CHECK OUE) .lU) 

@-to ~·os 01 
Q.9" 01 

Ooo't know 0 I 
8b. If 'Yes," the types of ortenles fo~ whtch the yo~th 

hIS b,l!n arrest.d~ (CHtCK ALL THAT APPLY) 
SliM otfense (II) 0 
Crt_tnal orr.ns. tU) O. 
~n't know (II) d 



Sc. Ha~I'~e youth ever be.n adjudiceted by a 
court. for a status or crh.ln.' offense? 
(CHECK DNE) " (3.! 

- ,', Ves 0 I 

~HO 02 
, Oon't know 03 

a~. If 'Yes,', the t~pes of offenses lor which 
the youth has been adjudicated: 
(CII~~K ALL THAT AP,~LY) 

Status off~nsa 
Criminal offense 
Oon't know 

8&. If'~Yes.· the youth's most ~.v.r'e 
court disposition for. status or 
criminal offeose: (CHECK ONE) 

Released, in the custody of ~1s 
or her "aroots or)ega1 
guudl~n (no ~1'G~tlonl 

Placed ot,. probation 
Placed in' .. a. institution 

Other: --"""'=:n:".--" \spec1fY) 
Don't kllo,l 

9. YOUTH'S LIVING S)TUmOIl/HOME 

9a. Within the pa~t thr ... ,t~ars, In 
which taml iy setting ,~as the youth 
spent the mas~ time? (CHECK ONE) 

Home wfthporents e~ !ej'l 
guardian 

Re1ativl'" h~e 

Friend's home' 
Foster home 
«one of ,the above (skip 
to Ques'Uon 10 or p) 

(nlO 
«(Ill 0 
("iO 

(u) 
01 
02 
03 
O~ 
Os 

Don't know 0 • 
9b What Was the composition of this f.,Pily setting? 

• (CHECK ALL 1HAT A(JPLY. 'WRITE IN THE NUflBER OF 
OTHER ADULTS OR CHILDREN AND YOUTH AS 
APFR~fRIATE.) , 

\" ~ 
Moth~r)\ (~o) 0 
Stopmotl'j,r ", (\I) 0 
Other a.l~lt female ,'>'---'--...... "-(.2) 0 

" '\ (.M~~ 

Father 
I Stepfath"'" 

Other adult mal. 

!.', 

\', '.J 

cf/ 

1\ 
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pr(\ject' Num~er 'C1fe~t NJot,er' 
ge. occup.tlon, of the parent flgurels) In the above 

famOy setti,lg: (CHECK ONE IN EAcH COLUIff) 

,\ Fethor Moth.~ 
Flgu", 

Not present in home/not applicable 
Professional, technical or f:lml1ar 
worker (engineer. artist, teecher, 
etc.) 

Figure 
(~~_55) 

DOl 

Oq2 

(5?n: 

001 

Buslne .. manager/admlnlstr.tor (not fArm) O(,~· 

OO~ 

005 

Do' 

002 
Do! 
00. 
Dos 
OUI 

l,.'es workers (salesperson, nles 
clerk, etc.) 

C1ede., or similar worker (secre-
tary, bank teller, etc.) 

Craftsperson or skilled worker 
(~lumber, jeweler"etc.] 

Soml·sk111ed or machine operatai' 
(except transport) (shoemahr, 
meat c"tter, .ssemb1er, etc.) 

Tr.~~port equil"l1~nt worker (taXicab, 
truck drive., fork 11ft. etc.l 

Unsk11l,ed laborer (not fann) 

\~armer or farm manager 

, :, ~a~) laborer or farm foreperson 
"'Siir~lce worker excep'."prlv.te 

household [~ .. bet·. d~nt.l asst .. 
cook. etc.] 

MIlitary .. officer 

Mlllt.ry .. enHsted 

Homemaker 

Student 

Retlred/dh.b1ed 

Public ~\sslstanc./unemploYed 

Don't know 

9d. Last school grade com~l.t~d by, the 
pa, .. nt ffgure(s) lilt e a ove' 
family setting: (CHECK OtIE IH EACH 
COLUIIN) , 

" , 

Not present in home/not 
applicable 

ElO"entary school or less 
Some high school 
~51h sehoo' graduate 
Siim~ college 
College graduate or IIIOre 
Oon't knoot 

I; 
!! 

J/ 

), " , Do? 

0" 
Dot 
010 
011 
Ou, 

./ 

Fat,her Mother , 
Figur. Jlgur. : 
(5&) (n) 

0 1 01' 
.02 02 

03 07 
O. O. 
Os 05 
01 O. 
0 7 O~ 

-, 

I 



10. SERVICE SUr-v-!ARV -" YOUTH PROVIDED TEHPOItARV 
SfiELTER BY THE PROJECT: 
(To be cc:npleted when the youth leav.s 

tel\1porary she Her I 
Service SU1IIJ1<\ry Section 
Completed by: _____ o.:-......,_ ....... ~ 

lOa. Date the youth left temporarY shelter: 

0....--...&--' L-....l.--I '---'--' 
mo. day yr. 

(00-'1) ( .. -61) tO~-65) 

lOb. N .... ber of nights the project provided 
the youth with temporary shelter: 
(~R1TE IN THE NUMBER OF NIGHTS) 

!I In the project's facility 

" In anothOl' group 'acllity lO9-7i) 
In an Individual family home L...""'----"--l 

(70-7.) 

,'r.;. Services received from the project or thrQug~ 
referral whll. tI,e youth "as In temporary . 
shelter: (CHECK ALL THAT APPLY) 

Service. ReceiVed 
While Youth In 

Temporary Sh~1ter 

Received Actually 
From ~~~~~hd 

Project ¥eferral 

IndiVidual counsoHns 
Group counseling 
Family counsel1ng 
Medical .ervlc.s 
Psychological or psy
chiatric serVice. 

LegAl s~rvlces 

Educatlona] tervlc •• 
Tranip.rtatlon services 

(10)0 

(11iO 
(12)0 
(n)O 

(1')0 
(IS) 0 
(16)0 
(17)0 

lml~~Jla~~A~~~~~tlve (18) 0 
EIIplo)'lllent .ervlcos .(19) 0 
FInancial sv~port (20) 0 
()tl\ur: ~..,...-:',...,..- (21) 0 

(specify) 
Ot~.r; (u\O 

(s.paclfY) 
Don't know (23) 0 
Hcine (2~) 0 

(25)0 
(ao) 0. 
(27)0. 
''')0 
(H) 0. 
(30) 0. 
(31) 0 
(32) 0. 
(,,)0. 
(,.)0. 
{~S} 0. 
(n) 0. 

In) 0 
(38) 0. 
(39)0. 

/J 
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I.' e ! 

10d. Uhen the youth left tempor.ry shelter, Itw.s 
because he or she: (C11ECK OnE) 

MutuallY agreed with the pr<>ject to le .. e 
lias .tked to le.ve by the project 
left Voluntarlly without project 
agre ... ent. that ls, 'spIlt" 

Was romoved by hi. or her parents without 
pr<>j~ct agreement 

Was removed by police or court action 
without project agreement ,1 

Othen -----:-ts:-p-ec.,.ff~y .. ) ----

Don't know 

10 •• Old the youth give the project permission to contact him 
or her for follow up1 (CHECK ONE) (~I) 

. ~ Ol 

lilf. Which parent flgUN(.) partldp.ted In 
prOjEct servlce.1 

Which parent figur.!s} gave the project 
pe""Uslon to ccr,""t .him Dr her for 
f01 loW up? (tH~ri( ~LL THAT APPLY) 

No 02 
Oon't knol'O 3 

P~rt'<'nated Permission to Follow ~ 

Father figure 
Mother ff~ure 
Neitht!r pilter{2 
flgure 

In Froject 
Service. 

(")0 
(-3)0 

(~,,)o 

Ve. Ho Don't _ JS!1El'!. 

109. When the youth left temporary sholter, IIhere was he or 
she gdlng to. l1ve1 (CHECK ONE) 

Home with paronts or legal guardIan 
Retatlve's home ' 
Frl end'. home 
Foster home 
Group home 
Boardln~ school 
Mental hospital 
Correctldn&l:,instHutlon, 
Ot~er 'Instltutlon or schoQl 
Iudependent Hying 
On the run/street 
Run"~)l/~rlsh hou.~ 

"Other: ---~.,\r.;.p"'.""t1nf"'y)r-----

Oon't knOll 

("7-~.' 
001 
On 
On 
El o. 
Dos 
0 06 

007 o Oa 
009 
0 10 

011 
0 12 

On 

Olio 
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Parents' Opinion 

Ves 

~o 

Stoff's 
Opinion 

(,,). 

0 1 

D' 
Don't know 0 ' 
No opinion 0 ' 

Vouth's 
Opinion 

(5)) 

0 1 

D· 
0' 
0' 

Father 
Figure 
(55) 

0 1 

D' 
0' 
0' 

10i. If. in the opinion of the staff. south or parent 
figure(s). this h not·the best choice avanoblo. 
where do they feel Is the best place for tho youth 
to·lIv.now~ (CHECK NO NORE THAN ONE 1/1 EACH COLUM.~) 

Mother 
figure 
(5.) 

0 1 

D' 
0' 
o· 

Parents' Opinioll. 

Home with parerts 
or lego; guardiar. 

Relativ.'s home 

fri end's hOII'. 

Foster home 

Group' hom. 

BOArding school 

Mental hospital 

Correctional Institution 

Other institution or school 

Independent living 

On the run'street 

Other: --7(s:-:p~ecifY) 

Don't ~oow 

No opinion 

Staff's 
Opioion 
(50'51) 

DOl 

00' 
Do' 
00' 
Dos 
0 06 . 
0 07 
008 
009 
010 
[fil 

0 12 

ou 
01' 
DIS 

Youth's 
Opinion 
(!,'s') 

001 

Do' 
0" 
00. 
Dos 
oli. 
do? 
(tlOB , , 
d09 
010 
Oil 
0 12 

013 

01' 
DIS 

• Father 
Figure 
(56.S?) 

DOl. 

D·: 
003 
DO' 
Dos 
006 
007 
008 
009 
010 
Oil 
012 
013 

01' 
DIS 

Mother 
FI9Ur~ 

(sHO) 

DOl 

002 
003 
.00, 
Dos 
DOG 
007 
008 
009 
010 
011 
01. 
0 .. 

\ ~, .... ~v ........ ______________________________ ~~ _____ ___ 

.J 
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If the youth was not going to live at homo with his 
or hef parents or le.,al gu.rdla", why not? 
(CHECK NO MORE TIIAN FlV, REASONS 
Parent figure 0" other .ciul~ In hOme, 

ToQ ;,trlct. to., protective. youth desires 
more Independence ' 

EmQtlo~a,11y neglecU or rejects youth 
'Threw' youth out;' pushed out/eJected 
frc:.n h""e 

Poor or no c""",unlcatlon with youth; 
tln't get along 

Places high achievt>1lent demand. on 
youth 

Physically abuses youth 
Threatens to physl.ally abuse youY'; 
youth fears physltal abuse 

Sexually abuses youth 
Threatens to sexually .buse youth; 
youth fe, .. sexu.l abuse 

PhysIC.'fPY neglects youth 
Has al coho I prob 1 "'" 
»as drug probl"", (other than ~lcohol) 
Has emotlon.l probl"" 
Argues with other p,rent figure or 
adult In home: marItal conflIct; 

' poulbtHty of dIvorce 
favors siblings or other <hl1dren 
and youth I n home 

Ot.her: 
(specify) 

Other: 
($peclfy) 

Siblings or other thtldren and youth In home: 
Rivalry , 
Physically abuse youth 
Poor or no c_untcatl,n with youth; 
can't get along 

Oth~r: ______ ~ __ ~~ ______ _ 
(specify) 

Oth.r: ______ ~~~--____ __ 
(specify) 

if 
,) t 

(61)0 

(62)0 

(63)0 

(6-)0 

(65)0 

(")0 

(67)0 

(6010 

(·~)o 

(fO)o 
(11)0 
(71)0 
(73)0 

(7-)0 

(7'lo 

(76)0 

(77)0 

(10)0 
(11)0 

(I~)o 

(u)o 

(l~)D 

PrOject Humber 
I 

Cllen' N~6er 

~: 
• Bad grades (15)0 
"',t.tend.nce problems; truancy (1&)0 
r:~n't get .long '11th teacher (17)0 

Othe .. 
(specIfy) 

(te)o 

Other: (19)0 
(specify) 

Y2!!i\t: 
Has problems '11th justice system for a 
status offerlse (ao)O 

Has problems with justice system for, 
criminal offense (al) 0 

Hn gregn.ncy or suspected pregnancy 
pro 1 ... (aa)o 

Has Vo or suspect\id VO (13)0 
H.s other health probl"", (2~)'0 

Has prohl.1IIS livIng Indep~dent\y (2'lo 
Has problems with peers. IncludIng (ulo fIghts at school 

(27)0 Has girlfriend/boyfrIend problems 
Has alcohol problem (18)0 

Nas drug prob 1 ... (other than .1c'~ol) (~g)o 

Has emotfonal probl"", (30)0 

,Other: (lIlo (specffy) 

Other: (n)O (specify) 

.,:'" 

"" 



\\ 
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11. SERVICE SUffioIAnY .,- YOUTH HOT PROVIDED 
TEMPORARY sHELTER BV TIlE l'l\1)';lECT: 
(To be completed 60 days after Intake) 

Service SlI1l'I1\ary Section Completed By: __________ _ 

114. Date fonn comp lated: I-'--' L...-l-.J I-....l--J 
mo. day yr. 

{"-35) (36-31)(30-39) 

lib. Services received from the project or through 
referral during the first 60 days after 
intake: (CHECK ALL THAT APPLY) 

lie. 

Individual cbunseHng 

Group counseHng 

Faml1y couns.lIng 

Medical servIces 

Psychological or 
psychiatric services 

Legal service, 

Educational $Orvl.es 

Transportation scrv1ct!~ 

Location of alternativ. 
living arrang""ent 

Employment ,ervl't~s 

Financtal suppar~, 
" 

Services Received 
by Youth 

Received 
From 

Project 

('O)Q 

(.1)0 

(.2) 0 
( .. ) 0 

(")0 

( .. )0 
(.6) 0 
(.1) 0 

Actually 
ReceiVed 
Through 
B.ill!!:!! 
(55) 0 
(56) 0 
(57) 0 
(50) 0 

('9) 0 
($0) 0 
(61) 0 
(&2) 0 

(.8)0 (63) 0 
(.9) 0 ( .. ) 0 
(50) 0 (65) 0 

Othor: --r(,-pe-c""lf"'y""j-- (51) 0 (66) 0 

Other: -~('-'sp::-:e'='ci7.fY""j-~ (.2) 0 (67) 0 
Don't know j " i53)O (68) 0 
None f' (,,) 0 (69) 0 
SixtY days af~rr intake was lhe youth sttll 
receiving proj t seryiCe51 (CIIECK OHE) 

~~ (70) (~t.thl0 Ves 01 
~! Ho 01 

Don't know 'Os 

L..-J...i'! ! 

Project Num~.r ~' 'Clle~t N~mber' 
i 
iI 

If "No," when the project ,erl~ce, ended for the 
youth. it was because he or 5"'11 (CHECK ONE) 

\ (71) 
Mutually agreed with the proj ... t that no 01 
further proJect services were l;~!tded now 

Wa5 asked by the project not to'i.turn - 0- t 
for services 

V~!~ct~~!IY chose not to return for 0 s 

W:!te~~~~~t~~r b~e~!~ c~~ her pArents from (I 0 ~ 

WAS prevented by Roltce or court action 0 • 
from .... turning for .eryices 

O~er! ______ ~--~~ __ ' 
(specify) 

Don't know 

lid. Did the youth give the prdject penn1s510n 
to contact hlm or her for follow up? 
(CHECK orlE) 

,j 

Ves 

No 

Don't know 

(; 

-,' 
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This study was authorized under Title III of the Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention Act (Public Lm~ 93-415). Its objective is to 
provide a comprehensive statistical survey to defjne the major cfLaraC
teristics of the runaway youth population. This document is Part r 
of a two-part report,; 

Opinion Research Corporation would like to acknowledge. the assistance 
and support of Stanley B. Thomas, Jr., Assistant Secretary for Hunan 
Development, James A. Hart, Comnissioner for ~j)uth Development, and 
members of the Intra-Departmental Committee on Runaway Youth of which 
Mr. Hart Is the Oia:i.nnan. 

A feasibility study conducted during 1975 by the Behavioral Research 
and Evaluation Corporation of BoUlder, Colorado, Uilder the Assistant 
Secretary for Planning and Evaluation, provided invaluable jnput into 
the present study. FinalI~ we also would like to acknowledge the 
efforts of Dr. catherine V. lliChards, Directo",pf Research, and Robert 
McGee, Project Officer, Office of Youth Dmrelopment, for making this 
project provide all those infol1national needs specified by Congress. 
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EXECtJrIVE Su.MARY 

Objectives 

This report is Part I of a t'WO"'pnrt report deve10peil in order to meet the 
requirements of repr:lrting to Congress by Jtme 30, 1976. Its findings,. 
based on a large-scale rlationwide telephone screening for l'tlIUll'"'o/ yOUt.n, 
aged 10-17, cover most of the infonnation items specified in the Runaway 
Youth Act. ?-bre definitive data will be presented in Part II of this 
report which will be based on personal interviews with rlmawsy youths, 
their parents, and c~arison groups of nonrtmners and rtmali8YS who have 
not yet returned home. Y': .' . 

Methodology 

Interviews were condUCted by telephone with a nationwide probability 
sample of 13,942. households containing youth aged 10-17 (referred to 
as youth households), during the. period January 5 - February 23, 1976. 
Respondents were IiIal.eor female househOld heads. . 

. Because it was necessary to screen more tpan 60,000 households to locate 
sufficient rtmaways for subsequent study, no met~od other than the use (I 

of the telephone was considered to be feasible.' 

Definitions 
\ 

For the purposes of this study, a rtmaway is defined as a youth betlreen 
the ages of 10-17./ inclusive, who has been absent from home without 
parental/guardian ipermission for at least overnight. " 

Runaway inCidence'! is the proportion of youth aged 10-17 who ran during 
1915 or the proportion of youth households experienc:j.ng a rtmawsy event 
during 1975. ' --; 

RL"1.!l.way prevalence is the proportion of youth households ~ havmg 
experienced a rtmawsy event. 

Findings 

The rtmaWl\lY incidence data obtained in this nationwide study agree 
closely with the reS'..uts of an earlier feasibility study by the', .. 
Behavioral Resean:h and Evaluation Corporation (BREC) conducted in 
Colorado, end with a telephone panel study conducted during 1975 by 
Unco, Inc • 

Overnight l'lI[I.8Qay incidence was found to be --

1 • .7% of youth aged 10-17 or 519,500 - 63S,OOO youths 
3.Q~ of youth howeholds or 502,000 - 613,600 households 

If all :reported mstances of rtmning away are included (gone two hours 
or more), the rtmawsy incidence increases to 5.7% of youth households 
or 985,400 - 1,134,200 youth households. 

!j 

/-' ./ 
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Presented below are highlights of the findings: 

• The incidence of runaway households tends to be higher in 
the. West (3.8') and North Cenb:al. states (3.6') th4n in the 
Northeast (2.2%) or South (2.7\) • 

• ' Fifteen, Sixteen, and seventeen year-olds accolmted for 
, rotrr out of five instances of rtmning away dur.ing 1975. 

The modal age fot runners was 16. 

• Slightly more than half of all rtmner'i (53.2\) were males. 

• Nin'e out of ten runnerS ran away only once dud.ng 1975. 

• Rates o:l; running fo).· white,:; and blacks were not signifi
cantly different (2.9' vs,', :S.2'), but the rates of running 
for Hispllnit: youth tended 'to ,b~-"-~omewlmt higher (4.6\). 

• The rates of running for children of blue collar and white 
collar workers were identical (~;O').' . 

• Two out of ten rtmaway youth traveled less than one mile 
from 'home; IOOre than half (52.5\) traveled le!s than ten 
miles. 

• Four out of ten youths were 'gone one day or less; seven 
in ten 'cetumed in less than a week~ , 

• The mnths Feb~iCy through May tended to have the lowest 
rates of TUJUling"laway; only slight differences in I'1JIl.moIaY 
rates occurred during June-January. 

• Approximately two-thirds of all TUI'UlWay households have 
experienced only a single runaway event (e\~r). 

~---

.-;..' 
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INTRODUCl'ION 

On September 10, 1974, the President signed into law Public La\'I 93-415, 
the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act, Title III of tlP.s 
Act specifically deals with nmaway youth and has been labeled the 
"Runaway Youth Act." 

Part B of the Runaway Youth Act mandates that a c~rehensive statistical 
survey be carried out to define the major Characteristics of the nmaway 
youth population and to determine the areas of the nation most affected. 

Responsibility for the survey has been placed with the Office of Youth 
Development in the Department of liealth, Education, ·and Welfal'e. 
Opiniort Research Corporation of Princeton, New Jersey, was awar@d the 
contract to carry out the nationwide surv:eY. The nationwide survey was 
based on ~loratory work conducted in Colorado by the Behavioral Research 
and Evaluation Corporation (BRne) of Boulder. 

This particular report conStitutes part I of an ultimate two-part report. 
Part I is designed to present nmaway incidence and prevalence data 
based 011 a nationwide telephone screening of more than 60,000 households •. 
Part II, wlric.h is to follow, will present detailed findings based upon 
in-depth personal interviews with nmaway youth and their parents. It 
will explore the etiology of nmning &!>'ay, compile data on runaway 
events, and it will focus on the types of services deemed necessary 
by' nmaways and their families. Moreover, by canparing nmaway youth 
to.youth who have not run away, it will be possible to explore ~1 
of the correlates of running away. 

A two-part report was necessitated in order to meet the requirements· 
of reporting to Congress, by June 30, 1976. Originally, it had been 
anticipated that a,. single report would be available detailing the 
results <)£ the telephOne screening and the subsequent field interview
ing. Unfortunately, due to delays in obtaining various clearances, .\ 

. this was impossible. ,\ 

17 
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Definition of Running Awal ' 
1 . 

It is impera;jtl.ve that any study of runaway behavior utilize an opera
tional definltion of running away that (rt) has content validity accept
able to most authorities. and (b);'is sufficiently specific that it 
separates running away from other'oehaviors. 

The literature in this field has proposed a number of definitions which 
are similar in many respects. yet dissimilar in others. Among the key 
factors which occur repeatedly are the following: 

• age of the youth 
• absence of parental/guardian permission 
• time gone, 

Perhaps the age categories that one uses constitute the most arbitrary 
of the criteria involved. one may investigate runaway behavior among 
seven, eight, and nine year-olds, but such behavior tends., to be infrequent 
and usually not of a serious nature as chazacterized by t.ime Elone or 
distance t.raveled. Correspondingly, runaways in the 18-22 agl~ category 
nLight also be included. Incidence h~e is probpbly considerably higher, 
but it also involves YOtmg adults, 'and as such, is of little consequence 
to thoseprin~rily interested in the welfare of children. 

The absence of parental or guardian permission is perhap~ as close to 
a universal criterion'as there is in defining rtmaway behavior. In 
addition to the BREC exploratory study (3), other major investigations 
stressing the absence of pennission include thos~ of. Leventhal (5) (6). 
Goldmeier and Dean (4), and Bock and English (2);' ' 

The concept of time gone is one in which there is less agreement'" The 
BREC study (3), for example, uses one of the least rigid criteria ~t.en 
it specifies that the ".hild had to b~ away eight; hours or more., 

The criterion of "away overnight" appears to havl~ received the most 
attention. Among thosElc using this definition Were St5.el."lin (14), 
BREC (.3), Robey (9), RoLe,' et al. (10), and Robins et al. (n). 

Another frequent time period is ''more than 24 hours." This has been 
used by Saltonstall (12) and Riemer (8). • 

, BaseeI" upon the input of these previous investigations, an operational 
definition of runaway behavior was developed for this study. It " 
utilizes an age span of greatest interest to the Office of Youth Devel
opment, as well as a time gone cutoff designell to screen out most non~ 
serious attempts at running away. Yet; at th«), same time. it is designed 
to identify those runaway incidents aborted fliter Ii short time. The 
definition is presented below: .,. , 

A runaway is defined as a youf;h between 
the ages of lO~17, inclU!;lve. who h:1S been 
absent from home without pare'l'Ital/guardian 
permission for at least over,night. ,..,..-.-___ ...J 

,f' 
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~unaway Incidence 

Up until this til11e very little in£Qnnation about the incidenc:e of t'IlI'I.
ning away frcm home was available. This was because of the difficulty 
associated w:i,th collecting data from divet'se sOUt'c:es J and because the 
data available Were not necessarily representative of runaway behavior 
in general. • 

MJch of these data come fran police records, Unifom Crimtl reports, 
II reports from l'1.lIUl.Way shelters, iUld records of agencies such as the 

Travelers t Aid Society. Each of these sources offers a vl,gnette of 
runaway behavior. but individually. and even collectively, they eannot 
offer a satisfactory picture of runaway' incidence in the Utdted States. 

Among the reports offering runaway incicle!1ce estimates are those of 
Ambrosino (1) who estimated that in 19~9 there were about 500,000 
runaways under 17 in the United States. Her estimate Was based upon 
multiple inputs £ron halfway houses, police records, runaway hotlines, 
aud reports issued by the Travelers' Aid Society. 

The BREC study conducted in Colc;)rado (3) found that runaways comprised 
3.6% of the youth population and 7.1% of youth households (a tlJnej gone 
of eight hours or longer). When a time gone of 24 or more haUl'S was 
used, the 'estimates became 1.8\ of youth and 3.8% of youth househOlds. 

In recent testimony befote the House Subconmittee on Equal Oppottunity 
in the United States, Martin Gold and David Remer estimated that, eaCh 
year, appro:x:imately 500,000 to 150,000 youth nlt1 away. Based upon 
surveys they conducted among ycnth in 1967 and 19.~(Ji~ the Institute for 
Social Research at the University of Michigan indicated that the overall 
proportion of youth who run mlay each year has t'emained TelativelY 
~CIlStant • HQII'ever, because of rising n1llWers of youth in the age range 
of interest, the absolute ,~unber of Yl:)Uths l"OnIting rMay has :inc:re~sed. 

!i 
A vet'Y thorough review by Walker (15) provides greater detail on q~\es-
tions of t'unaway defL"litiOil and incidence. Ii 

The Pt'esen~~ 
., :1 

Agat."lSt this backgtound the present study was designoo to isolate a', 
nat;~.:mal probability sar.rpl~ I!l£ )"Ol,tth b,ouseholds, and thereUpon, to '\ 
determine how many of these hOuseholds experiel!ced a nmaway ep~ode 
witb:ln the past year (incidence). In addition, 'lII\®g these same you~ 
house,holds, the. total nll!1ber of times '1;\ yout) eVer ran away was ascejr~ 
tained (pt'eval(1nI!e). ' ",-- II 

, I: 
Detailed descriptions of the study. s methOllology, sample design, and i"l 

sample characteristics are preset1ted ill. the Technical ,Appendix to ,tM!~ 
t'eport. I: ' 
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This is Part II .of a national statistical study conducted by Opinion 
Reseal'ch COl'Poration for the Office of Youth Development; Department 
of Health, Education, and Welfare •. Part II is a 'descriptive analysis 
of the runaway phenomenon. ' 

Objectives 

Part II has thfeebroad objectives! 

1) Description of runaway youth and their' family, school; 
and community environments. 

2) A detailed descTiption of what it is like to run away. 

3) An assessment o£services ·to runaway youth and theiT 
families. ' . 

Methodology 

Interviews werecoriducted in persOIi with.;.; 

" 224 youth who, during 1975, had left home without penni~sion 
and stayed away overnight or longer. Th,ese Were" tenned . ' 

. "Ret~d Runaways.1I ' 

224.parents of' thes.e: Returned RlU1away youth. 

202 youth who lived in the neighborhoods ·of the Returned, .. 
Rlmaways but who had not themselves ever run awa.y. These 
were tenned "ComparisOn Youth." 

202 Parents of Comparison Youth 

411 youth who were still on the run, at the time ,of the 
interview, tanned "Nonreturners." 

Households in which ~eturned Runaways, and theiT parents; .l\'6reinter
{< viewed were identified in a nationwide screening,. us:ing .a probability 

sample of catenn:inous U.S. hOUSeholds. 

The sample of Nonretutners was a purposive sample -- designed to ptgvide 
breadth of geo~aphic and city size coverage" The sample also pur-" 
pose1y irlcluded runaways who were, at the .time ,of the interview, 
receiv:ing shelter or other services through a community facility,' 
as well as rulUlways who were living "on the street," The purposive 
design called for an over-representation of bla~ youth. 

\\ 
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Refinement of Earlier Incidence Estimates Reported in Part I 

A study o~ possible false-negative reporting in the telephone incidence 
survey revealed ~t tJP.s false-negative reporting may have been as ; 
high as 27 percent of theyouth,households interviel~ed •.. If this.indeed 
is the case, the. number of youth who r;m away last year. may 'r;mge as 
high as 733,000. "'. 

Who Are the Runaways? 

Approximately half of the runaways. personally. interviewed were. male. 
Part I of this study, based on a telephone screening, reported that 
53.2% of runaway youth were male, and, for purposes of incidence '" 
estimation, that is the figure that should be used.' 

In both Rl.irlaway groups, male heads of bouse hold were.·more likely to be 
absent. Male heads in RtmaWay households were less likely to be employed 
th<m lrere their cotmterparts in Nonrunaway households, 'Nonrettn'Ilers . 
were less likely to come fran households in which there was a professional 
or managerial,~male head. Very few differences were observed among the 
three groups' in a ccmparison of family incqne distribution. 

Part I contains additional descriptive infonnation on rtmaway youth. 

What Are the RUnaways' Like? 

Runaways, especially Nonrettn'Ilers, revealed a high degree of discourage
ment iIi the way they were treated by.their parents. Comments made 
during the interview shed saile light .on this discouragement -~ comments 
that ranged from stories of parent drunkenness to physical, sexual, 
and psychologid,l,l child abuse." . , . . 

pmong the negative family dynamics (as perceived by the youth) which 
were correlates of runaway seriousness were the following: 

• both parents say mpleasant things about' the youth 
to other people : " . . 

• both parents call the youth names he/she. doesn.'t like.' 
• the father drinks too much 
G the youth is beaten by the father 

Positive family dynamics which were correlates of notrunning~~ay were:. 

• . parents get along well with each other . 
• both parents are Satisfied with the things the youth does 
• both parents talk with the youth· about things that are im

portant to the ,youth' 
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The major differences in child rearing practices between' Parents of 
Runaways artd Parents of Nonrunaways, as reported by the'two parent groUps, 
dealt with: , 

e tM alnOtmt of assistance offered by parents 
ecol!lIllUii:i.cation' with the youth, ' 
III cOinfol.'t. offered to 'the youth , 
• expressed happiness up'on being with the youth 

Parents of Nonrtmaways were far more likely to be protective of their 
children, accompanying them when they went somewhere new and refusing ',,~ 
to let them ro8lll around. They were also more tlkely to 9ffer help 
to their Children, e.g. helping with schoolwork wlien·the child failed 
to understand it. Parents of Nonrunaways were also more ,likely to ' 
feel that th~ir children c:buld come to them to disct\Ss an~gthey 
wished, and they also were more Willing to comfort the Child ,~hen he/ 
she experienced troubles.. Patents, of NOnrUnaways tended to be happier 
when with their children than were Parents' of Runaways. Parents of , 
Nonrtmaways more often said nice things about their child, enjoyed 
talking with him/her, and offered'help with such things as hobbies 
and handiwork.; " " 

Parents of Runaways ,surprisingly, worried more' often that thedr child 
could not take care of himself/herself. These parents were also more like
ly to hold it up to the Rtmaway that other children behaved better • . 
In tems of family dynamics. a clear picture seems to emerge when we 
study the percePtions of both youth and parents. The major differences 
between Runawl1.y>\and NoIirtnUiWay households revolved arotmd factorS of 
togetherness/$:;bimnunication, and respect for the dignity of the child. 
NonrUnner households Were characterized by~ 

• do~ things together ." , . . .. 
e clll'la.ren were able to approach the~r parents to d~scuss 

problems - ,_, 
e there were fewer instances of child bea~ing and n8llle 

calling' . 

It is also i.mpottilllt to develop wight into the school situation of 
youth who-ran, aw-~:? ' 

School enrollment was lowest among· NoJtrettirrters~highest among Compari.,. 
son Youth. Youth who did not run away, tended to do better than those 
who ran. On a 4-Point scale with A=4.0, Comparison Youth reported an 
average grad,~ of 2.68, Returners 2.12, and Nonr.eturners 2.22. 

While youth in all groups blamed mainly themselves 
for unsatisfactory, grades, significant':ly more Non~ 
returners attributed unsatisfactory grades to their 
parents. 
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Rupaways, especially Nonreturners, were characterized as ha~~g changed 
schools, significantly more often than youth in the C~ar~son group. ' 

!I, 

Majorities ,of youth in 11-11 thr~e of the groups reported having won sane. 
type of award while in school. In the Runaway group~, some,~hat more 

"reported the awards were for athletic achievement (33%) than did the 
Comparison Youth (24%). Comparis9.Jl Youth, however. were tNice as 
likely as their Runaway counterparts to have, received recognition'for 
service or citizenship. 

Youth in the ~ Runaway groups reported many more uD.excused apsences 
tl1an did COmparison Youth.:'Those reporting unexcused absences revealed 
that Ii. great dear of peer activity was involved 'in ,the ,absences. Since 
youth tended to, b¢ with others 1'ih,0 should also have been in school, 
it can be assumed that delinquent or pre-dellnquent behavior was in
volved.Tending to substantiate t~s' was the test:imony of one in five 
of the Nonreturners. who told of spending~t hours "getting high." 

In exploring hypotheses concerning the school environment as it is 
linked ,d th runaway, behavior y the following ,results were obtained: 

• Nonreturners felt they were most excluded by their 
peers in :the school situation, While Comparison Youth 
felt the least excI\,lded. 

• Far more Runaways than comparison Youth expected to 
quit school as soon as they reached legal age,. 

• !he academic expectations and aspirations of Runaway 
Youth were significantly lower than was the case for 
youth who did not run. 

In exploring community activities outside the school, the significant 
finding:was the canparative lack of group membership in youth organi
zations observed among Runaways. 

In their relationship to the law, youth ,~ho ran away were more l~kely 
than Canparison Youth to have been found delinquent ~ they ran --
26% of the Nonreturners and 20.% of the Returned Runa,~ys, compared to 
8% of their counterparts, reported"thistype of adjudicated delinquency. 

The ,specific delinquent acts usLLa1ly involved crimes against property. 

What Is It'Like When Youth Run Away? 

M:lst of the Returned Runaways were gone less than one week. Among the 
more serious runaways, ,the Nonretmners, the average youth had been 
away more than a month, and one youth in nine in this group ,had been 
away a year or lortger. ' 

" J'.; 
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A comparison of the actual time spent away from home with .the youth f s 
intentions Upon leaving'indicated, in mOst cases, the youth planned 
to stay away a lot longer than actually, occurred. 

In most ,of the :runaway episodes the youth traveled less than 10 miles 
from home. ' " 

The Nasons Runal~ays, listed for leaving home were varied and complex. 
In most cases there was a general or specific dissatisfaction at home. 
The runaway event was thereby amenable to being triggered by a rather 
trivial incident. According to the youth, in the majority of casp,s, 
running away was not inspired by something that happened' at schOOl 
or between the youth and ,his/her friends.,'" ' 

Approximately half of all running away was attributed, to not getting 
along with parents. Among RetumedRunaways~ the next mOst frequently 
cited reason was the .desire to seek a:dventure. Among the Nonreturner 
group, the mOst :imJiortant secondary reasons for leaving home were 
physical abuse and problems related toschool. 

Amorw Ret\lhI~rJ. Runaways, appro~dmately half ,of 'all tunaway events 
were spontaneous, involving less than one day's planning. TIle Non
returners tended to be more deliberate, sometimes plannlng the event 
for six months or longer. In either group, however, fewe:rthan two out 
of three youth reported they had any idea of where they might go ~ 

Amdng those who had.an idea of where they would 'go, 
"friends" were the dest:ination mostbften cited. 

In planning their run, Nonreturners were more likely to take extra 
clothing and money than were",Returners, reflecting the more deliberate 
aplf70ach of this group of youth, half of whom expected newr to return 
h~. • ' 

Nonreturners were less likely, however, tO"take a, car. 
One may speculate that they were less like~~y to have 
a car of their own. But it is also p'ossible that the 
more serious runners realized that haVing a car would 
make them more readily traceable, ,whereas being trace
able was exactly what many of the Returned ,Runaways 
may have had inm:ind, even before they ran. 

Approximately four in ten Returned' Runaways (compared to one in foul',; 
Nonreturners) were accompanied by someone else when they left home. 
In each Runaway group, females were more likely to have :run with a 
companion, and more often than not, the companion was another female. 

In most instances of running away~ the youth reported he/she slept at 
the home of ' 'a friend. Friends also were relied upol'bmost of the tim~ 
for providing food. 

28-218 0 - 78 _ 19 
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Where transportation was concerned,rnanY of the yout.h, .. reported they 
walked from one place to another. Hitchhiking and cars provided by. 
fri~nds and acquaintances were also favored modes of transportation. 

The data indicate' that the. tem friends had a far-reaching meaning 
among Runaways. The term ranged from the conventional meaning implied 
by most of us to some rather lmconventional meanings. COMider the 
l6-year-old f~e who sai;i: "l.fy boyfriend bas a lady WhO' supports 
him. I stayed with her -~ she's on dope. She gets $100 a night and 
gives mo~ey to my boyfriend." 

, ,~ " 

Among the Nonreturners,aboutone, ~ five admitted to having supported 
ltimself/herself by stealing, engaging in sex, or panhandling. Consider
ing a large nonresponse to this question of supporting oneself, the law
breaking could reach',,-ell beyond the one in five proportion. ',; 

Although half or more of the Runaways reported that.they encolmtered 
no troubles while they were awa)" from home, many spoke of the lack 
of physical comforts -- a place to sleep or bathe, or of being cold 
and hlmgry. In addition, many l'1ere consta.'ltly in fear of being picked 
up by the police. other problems involved getting into fights, being 
taken advantage of, being beaten or raped, and. the ev.eY.'-present problems 
of being in the midst of the drug culture. , 

_0.1 

Considering the myriad reasons,expressed and unexpressed, for running 
awaY. it is to be expected that when asked about the good things that 
happened on the rtm, Rtmaways ,elicited a variety', of, responses. Follol'1-
ing are responses, arrangsd in descending order pf mention by Nonretumers. 
AIiswers of Retvrned Runaways tended t,o be conceI1trated in the first four 
-categories: 

.:::-
• Met a lot of nice people 
• Being free; on. my own 
• Learned a lot, grew up 
• Had flm 
• Free fran fights, yelling, beating 
• Behavior impro~.~d _ 
• Earned money, got a-job 
• _liad a place to stay 
• 'Developed a relationship With tlle opposite sex 

When the youth were askeditoStUII up their experiences while running, 
there tended to be sane ambivalence, although in the balance, the 
experiences were rat~ as favorable by slightly .more than half cif each 
Runaway group. - . 

II 

More than half of the Returned Rur.liW'c.\Ys stated that it was their own 
decision to return. Those 1'!ho said sane one else was in'lolved in the 
decision mentioned friends, parents, or the police as the person(s) 
involved. None of the Returned Runaways named the Switchboard or nmaway 

\:.'touse personnel. ' . ;;..~ 

.« 
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It is significant that the youth themselves d;id not feel t1Ja.t the Hot 
Line or runaway house personnel were instrumental> in their decision to 
mturn. We know that;: counseling to return hom&, if, the cir~tances 
are agreeable, is one of the sfhVicesof these agencies. ,It is not the 
belie! of the researCh team that the agencies failed to provide this 
service; but, rather that, although most\1ere operating at a near full 
CSlPacity most of thtil t:ime, t.hey simply made contact with too fe\~ fiJf 
tl!\e total number of runawa.ys out there at any given t:ime. 

It \was also true that runaway houses were more likely to ma,1(e contact 
wit., repeat runne~s than they were with the single, t:ime 'I'UIUlers who 
constituted 38 percent of the Returned Runaway sample. Only 23% of 
the Nonretumers were first-t:ime rt.mners. 

Parents, in discussing their youth is returrt, corroborated that, in 
over half the cases, i t ,~as the youth I s own decisiQn to come h011le. 
A few of the parents did say that a. runaway house worker accompanied 
the youth upon his/her return hane. . >,' , 

When asked for their> reactions to the' youth 's, retunl, in 4S percent of 
the episodes parents said they disciplined the youth, mostly "grounding" 
or denying privileges; in only three percent of the episodes> did , 
parents say they physically punished the child. Among parents Nho did 
not discipline the returrting youth, their reasoning reflected a range 
of feelings from futility to sympathy~, >' 

Paren'i:s' View of the Runaway Event 

In a majority of cases the parent had no idea where the youth had gone. 
Also, a majority of pa.rents did not ."eport the youth as missing ~
those who did, usually reported the event 'to the police. Two parents 
in three stated they had, discussed problems of the youth with other 
people prior to theTUnaway event. Persons mestoften consulted were 
family, friends, school staff, relatives, and social service agencies. 
Relatives and school staff, were regarded as least he.lpful. 

Psychosocial Characteristics of Runaways ;md NoltrUnaWays 

The most striking differences related to seriousness> of the ,run were 
obtained on the interpersonal relations dimensions of' self' image. 
Comparison Youth were far more likely than the Runaway groups to per-
ceive themselves as haVing more friends and being 'better,liked by teachers. 

On individual scales measuring locus of control: 

• Nonreturners were more fate-directed than Returned 
Runaways ;md Comparison Youth. ' 

• Nonreturners were more other-directed than Returned 
Runaways who, in turn, were more o.ther-direded tht1lt 
Comparison Youth. " 

• There were no differences among the three groups on 
self-directedness. 

I~J 

'/ i-
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On pllysical and verbal nonconformity scores: 

• Nonreturners were found to be more physically non
conforming than Returned Runaways and Comparison 
Youth. Nonreturners were not significantly differ
ent from Comparison Youth. 

• There were no differences among the groups on verbal 
nonconformity. 

Psychosocial Characteristics of the Parents of Runaways and Nonrunaways 

On self ~age scores: 

• On overall self image, Parents of Nonrunaways had 
significantly lItore positive scores than did Parents 
of Runaways. 

• Parents of Runaways. e:.-pecially mothers of Runaways. 
were more likely to feel they were failures. 

• Parents of Nonrunaways were more likely to be satis-
fied with themselves. _ 

On locus of control scores! the only difference between thf) t:\iO groups 
of parents was that Parents of Runaways tended to ,be signi:t:l.~~Jntly 
more other-di-rected than Parents of yout.i. who did not run. 

The Throwaways 

Throwaways we're defined as those youth in the Nonreturner sample who 
said that at the time they left home they thought their parents' really 
wanted them to leave. 

No significant differences were observed between the ThrowmiaY and Non
throwaway groups, by race or sex. , . ., 
Throwaways. were no more likely than Nonthrowaways to have been found 
delinquent before running aliaY for the first time. 

Significantly more of the Throwaway youth (31%) gave physical abuse 
as their reason for nu\ning -- among Nonthrowmiays the proportion was 
13%. 

Nonthrol'o"aways were more ,likely to have had an intended destination 
when they left home thah were the Throwaways. 

NonthrcW'aI<.~Ys were more likely to return home on their own than were 
ThrowawayS'~' The most frequently named persuaders involved in the 
return of Throwaways were friends and the police. 
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Services for Runawals 

• Prior to running 

According to the you.th themselves, in more than half the :instances, 
Returned Runaways consul ted no one about theil' problem prior to running. 
An~ng those who did discuss tne]P:roblem with someone, friends were 
most frequently mentioned. , 

Interestingly enough, Nonreturners, who tended to run more often, ,"ere 
more likely to make use of agencies such as runaway house, pOlice, 
and social service agencies prior to their most recent run. This 
suggests that they may learn about these services only after they run 
away. If this is the case, it would support the need for greater 
communication of the services available tor resolution of family 
problems. 

For those services for which thero lv'Cl.s sufficient utilization on which 
to base conclusions, the following order emerged in terms of helpfulness. 

• Friends 
• Relatives 
• Schoolstaff 
• Family 

Amo~r Parents of Returned F).maways one out of three said they talked 
to no one; and, amonB those who sought assistance, family, friends, 
school staff, relatives, and social service agenc16s were most likely 
to have been utilized. The most helpful were social service agencies, 
friends, and family. Somewhat less help was obtained fran school staff 
and relatives. 

Althou~h the methodology differed, the data indicate that Comparison 
Youth may be more likely than their Returned Runaway counterparts to 
discuss problems l'lith both the im'tlediate and extended family, as well 
as mth their friends. This ~indicate that otlGof the major dif
ferences between tilese two groups of youth was that the Comparison 
Youth had (or else felt they had) far more outlets ,'lith people in 
whom they could confide. ' 

Another interesting aspect of the data, &lIpecially among the Runaway 
groups are the sizable proportions of youth I~ho felt no one WOUld 
be helpful. It is not that runaway youth Tagarded themselves as over~y 
self-sufficient, as the locus of control scores on inner-directedness 
substantiate. Rather, it appears tltat these youtlts simply did not 
know what kind of services or assistance would be helpful. It is 
also our feeling that these youths, possibly through lack of trust, 
might have been very hesitant about accepting certain services. 
Certainly, the issue merits further investigat;on. 
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• During the nm 

As during the time prior to the nmaway event, both groups of Runaliays 
and their Patents continued to seek help fran family and friends. 
Runnway houses and the local and National Runaway Switchboard were used 
very little by Returned Runaways and their Parents. 

AJnlost four in ten Parents utilized the services of the police, and 
this was mainly in connection with the Parents' desire to locate their 
missing children. However, Parents were not as satisfied 1dth the 
assistance received from the police as they liere with the help received 
from friends, relatives, and neighbors. 

Nonreturners who had extensive experience with nmaway houses gave these 
organizations the .highest rating. Friends, relatives, and neighbors, 
as well as social :servit:e agenci.es, were regarded by all groups as 
being helpful dur:iJ.1g the time the youths were away. Experience with 
the National Runali/ay Switchboard as well as with local hot lines was 
not as great as Wf~ woUld have liked for basing reliable conclusions, 
but those youth 1{nO did have contact with these services rated them 
highly ;i,n tenns c:1f helpft.llness. 

The kinds of help Runaway youth and their Parents felt they needed 
were quite di£ferent. The needs of Runaways concentrated around the 
necessities wM.cll woUld sustain their nm, 'While parents I needs revolved 
about 10catin&;J!)e.lnissing youth. It woUld appear that these needs 
could be appropl~tely mitigated by the concept which nmaway houses 
advance. 

.; 

• After the nm 

Even upon returning hame, the most frequent assistance, and rated among 
the most helpful, continued to be provided by the nuclear and extended 
family, as well as by friends and neighbprs. One of the major discrepan
cies in tepms of satisfaction among groups of users of services was 
in the utilization of the police. Parents of Returned Runaways were 
far more satisfied with help obtained from the police than were the 
Returned Runaways themselves. 

When asked about what other services they woUld like to have had avail
able when the youth came home, three out of ten Parents of Returned 
Runaways felt that counseling woUld have b¢en helpful. A large propor-
tion (46\) stated that no additional help was needed. .' 

The youth involved also were strongly in favor of counseling, although 
thoy often used more explicit tenns such as saneone to talk to, the 
services of a nmaway house, or just a rap line. ". 
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ImPlications for Services to Runaways 

The implications for delivery of services were discus$ed in tenus of 
prevention and treatment. Prevention ,~as defined as dealing in a posi
tive manner l'lith those aberrations in the family situation which 
ultimately can lead to runaway behavior. This sphere of services 
remains virtually untouched by the qurretl.t generation of runaway ser
vices. 

Runaway houses, hot lines, and the National Runaway Switchboard appear to 
be doing vet)' satisfactory jobs in the treatment of l1.mn.ing away, 
but they tend more often to serve repellt runners rather than those who 
tun for the first t1me. It was suggested that perhaps this might be 
changed by gr/~ater di$semination of info:nnation on services currently 
available. • 

It is iD~ortant to differentiate. within the population of runaways, 
beo~een those who are in need of services and those who are not. Those 
'~ho require services are throwaways, victjms of neglect, and victjms 
of physical, se.."<Ual, and psychological abuse. there is also an iInE0r
tant role for tunal-tay houses as an ontbudsman in dealing with youthful 
and/or parental problems in those situatiorts in which the affected 
individual does not know where else to Seek counsel. 

Services are not required by those who run for a short time to nearby 
locations where they are sheltered by extended £anl:i.ly members or friends. 
The caTlln.mity itself tends to deal. with these problems and. applies 
its own san~ions, if necessary. to bring about r~solution of the family 
problem respClnsible for the episode, 

Thv relatioll.'lhip of running away to other social, problems suCh as drug 
abuse and child abuse and neglect shoUld be studied further in efforts 
to develop approaches for dealing with these problems in 1lI1 integrated 
manner. ' 
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EXEcurIVB StM4i\RY 

Part III of the NatiOrull Statistical Survey on Runaway Youth is designed 
to develop a classification system £01' 1'llI'U1Way youth that can be used 
in enhancing the delivery of r~rvices to these youth. 

Initially, all l'UIUlWays from the probability sample 'Wel'e divided into 
those who required seTV;\.ces (92%) 1 referri:?d to as serious runners, and 
those Who did not need runaway services (8%), referred: to as nonS'erious 
~. 

Serious ~dYs wer~.r:ltbsequently divided into delin~uent (38t) and 
nondelinquent (54%) ql;;,;:,t:;;~~.~ies. All percentage!; III t e classification 
system are bused on t.d~ ",j.':1jinal base of all runaways in the probabil-
ity sample (N-224). ~. , 

1 

Within the delinquent ~ nondelinquent categories; the data were 
subst!qUently categorited on the basi.s of sex and age. For the delin
quent runners, 22 percent were male ,and 16 percent fe!l\'Ue. For the 
nondelinquent group. 25 percent were male and 29 percent -were female. 

Seventeen percent of the delinquent runners were younger runaways 
(aged 16 and yOUnger), and ~l P9rcent were older. Among the nondelin
quent runaway group, 53 percent'were younger and 21 percent were older 
runaw~ys. 

Delinquent runaways, when canpared to th.eir nondelinquent counterparts, 
tended to: 

,.' 

• Run away more often 
• Break school l'Ul.es more often 

" • Change schools more often 
• Have lower grades in school 
• Be more directed by fate or chance 
• Di&play higher impulsivity 

There were numerous differences between male runners at.d female runners; 
with most of the differences being noted irrespective of whether the youth 
was Classified as delinquent or not. Male runners were characterized as 
having their greatest ,difficulty (when compared 1:0 ;females.) in the school 
situation. lohle runners, oowever, did not appaar to Mve as nlSny dif
ficulties in d~111~ng with their peers~ so this did not appear to contri~ 
bute to SchdOl problf.Jms. 

Female runners, on the other hand, by canpqrisoll, eAl'ressed severe 
diffiC1i1.ties in the hane situation. theSe difficulties 'Were mOl'e 
pronounced among delinquent females. Female runners also reported 
having fewer friends of their own age when canpared to lI1$1le runners. 
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For the f&males, this constituted a severe form of alien~tion constantly 
remQrced at heme, without the pressure re1~ase afforded by be:i.ng'abie 
to d:ili~s these problems with friends. 

u.i::i:hg backgrCll.l!r,i" data, principally' dell1ing with parent~you:th -relationships, 
it was possible to classify correctly approximately 43 percent of all 
runaways into one of four categories on the basis of delinquency and 
sex of yru;th. a, 

':;;.l 

YOlDlg"r runaways diffeied from older runaways on a number of mansionS. 
¥olDlger -runaways repol1:ed a greater dislike for school; as well as ,~. 
greater problems in dealing with parents. 

c· 

J 

/ 

{l 

\\ 
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This report constitutes Part III of a three-part report.on the Nati~l 
Statistical Study of Runaway Youth, mandated by the RUnaway Youth Act 
of 1974. Parts I and II present backgrmmd .illformatioli and detailed 
methodOlogy;. ' , 

The purpose of ttas report is to develop a clas~ification system for 
runaway [iouth that can be used in enhancing the delivel.'y of setvices to 
these youth. In its preparation, a basic question initially advanced,was, 
''What proportion of all l'UIlaway youth (according to the developed opera
tional definition of runaway behavior) are serious nmners and in ,need 
of semces?" Another major consideratipn dealt with the tOpiC of 
delinquency ,'and within these categories, breakdowns by sex of nmner 
or age of nmner. " 

The data in Ii1.gure 1 ,are based on wei&1lted est:intate~ from the IU1ti0lll11 
probability sample or' 224 runaway youth who returned home. Subsequent ~ 
analyses are based on total runaway youth (618). including those who 
returned home, as well as the sample of youth who were interviewed at 
runaway projects and on the street. 

~
'. In addition,c the appendix contains data by which single parent households 
\ can be canpare<! to other househol4s, data broken out by family income. 
~\ and data re~tted in tennsof urbanicity.Y Other data breaks may provide 
\i data equally as interesting. but such analyses go" beyond~e scope of. 

the present contract. 

VoliJminous amounts of data have resulted fran this investigation. In 
fact. l\'e anticipate that these data will be ana:J.yzed by researchers for 
years to come. As such, a magnetic tape togetherl>"ith progTSIlDIler docu~ 
mentation has been delivered to DYD.' 

The detailed analyses reported in the body of this reporl focus on variables 
which have theoretical significance in the l'UIlaway literature or else 
have important implications for semce delivery •. AA algorithm was . 
de¥eloped for selecting group mean differences and differential propor
tions for significance testing. It is entirely possible that some group , 
differences,signifiClll1t at the p<.OS level. were not tested. However, 
SUfficient data are reported in the appendix 50 that the interested" 
reader may test mean differences (t~test) and multi~cell tables CChi~ 
square test) for statistical significance. 

Finally, it should be kept in mind that data reported herein arc sus~estive. 
not definitive. While it is tmlikely that conclusions reported herem 
will be reversed with subsequent investigation (which focuses on specific 
phenomena). such investigation is needed in oider to explore more fully 
the behavioral and social complexities which contribute to youth running 
mmy. . 

1J lhe aefinitions for .urbanicity correspond closely to those of the 
Census. See question aD, form E £01' the Nonretumers. for an 
example of the categories. In the case of Ret1.trJ1,ed Runmmys, inter~ 
newel'S classified the type of area, using the. categories listed 
in question 80. 

'1, 

I.i 
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Figure 1 
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The operational definitions devised for the classification system 
presented in Figure 1 are as follows: .. 

Serious versus Nonserious Runners 

To be classified as· a serious runner. at least one .:f the following 
conditions had to be met: 

• The youth was away frem hone, without pennission, 
for more than 48 hours. 

• The youth's parent(s) reported WID/her missing. 

• The youth had no idea of lihere he/she would go. 

• The youth traveled ten miles or more away fran 
home. 

On the other hand, youth who met none of the above conditions ,~ere 
defined as nOnSer:ious runners. --

'. . 

Del:inquent versus Nondelinguent Set-iollS Runners 

To be classified as delinquel\t, a serious runner had to meet at least one 
of the followlng condJ.tl.oii('l: 

• The youth had been adjudicated delinquent or 
guilty of breaking the law before he/she ever 
ran away from home. 

• The youth was adjudicated delinquent or guilty 
of breaking the law during a t'Unaway episode. 

• The youth reported his/her own. delinquent behavior 
as a reason for"wanting to run. away. " 

• The youth reported 51 or more days of absence from 
school in the most recent year. some of which were 
unexcused, and in addition danonstrated, fran his 
testinlony at different t:iJnes during the interview, 
a propensity toward delinquent acts. 

The classification systan developed in Figure 1 reveaIed that the vast 
majority of youth (92%) between the ages of 10-17 who ran away without 
par"ent(l1/guardian permission and stayed away overnight or longer were 
indeed serious about what they were doing. They wex:e intent upon run
nIDg away, and as such, are legitimate candidates for serviCes such as 
those currently provided by O¥D-funded px:ojects. 

lImong those runaways who we~e .classified as serious, the majority must 
be labeled nondelinguent. This contradicts some ot the earlier published 
literature xu this area. 

L,l 
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COntinuing with the classification system, within those categories, we 
have labeled delin~uent and nondelin9,uent, we find the following. 
Almost three out 0 hve of the dehnquent group were male, and a 
slight majority of these delinquent runal~ays were olderyouth. Among 
the nondelinquent runa~dy group we found that almost ±1ve xn nine were 
female, and more than silc in ten were younger youth. Thus we have the 
basis for a characteristic stereotype: del~quent runaways tended to 
be older and males, with the nondelinquent runaways characterized as 
younger and females. 

On the pages that follow, we will e."'qllore the characteristics which. appear
ed to distinguish betweer't each of the groups in the classification syst:em. 
To begin with" del~ent runaways were compared to their nondel:inquent 
counterparts. Not~ at in this analysis nonreturner runners are comblll~d 
with returners, following the criteria described above, " 

Figure 2 

Characteristics '~ich Differentiate Del:inquent 
from Nondelinquent Runaways 

COllqla'I'ed to nondelinquent runaways, delinquent runrumys ,~ere --

more likely to; 

be fate-directed *'" 
be other-directed ** 
have poor school grades *'" 
be regarded as breaking rules by 

teachers ** 
be regarded as losing tellqler by 

teachers '" 
be regarded as illqlulsive by 

teachers '" 
have many absences fran school *'" 
have changed schools often ** 
have repeated grades *'" 
want to quit school as soon as 

possible '" 
say parents wished he/she'd leave * 
be reported missing **. 
run away more often ** 

'" 1>".05 
*'" p.::.Ol 

less likely to: 

be regarded as "cobperativeti by 
teachers ** 

be regarded as "good" by teachers * 
be regarded as ''polite'' by 

);eachers * 
be regarded as "bright" by 

teachers ** 
lil;efather 11 

return home wi thin a week* 

NoTE - .. {Jl data .wove were youth perceptions as reported in the youth's 
'",'\\if.;tionnaire. ,e 

',-:> \, 
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The differences reported in Figure 2 appear to be consonant with those 
differences which differentiate, 'in general., delinquents from nonde
linquents. The nondelinquent youth who ran away resembled, by contrast, 
well-behaved children who normally are not considered 'children who run 
away from home. Yet, they constituted the majority of serious runners! 

Figure 3 continues the examination of differentiating characteristics 
in the classification system. It considers delinquent runners who are 
~versus~. 
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PROGRAM DEVELOPMENTS 

, ' 
. Styles of Service for Runaways 

Mlt.."HAEL H. MARGOLIN 

,;. 
The approaches to social service for runaway 

youths are many and varied, in an attempt to meet 
the different needs of the varied types of minors 
requiring such help. This article examines current 
styles of services and the groups delivering them. 

Michael, age 15, walks into, Family Service. He has been living' on 
the streets and with friends for weeks. He does and he doesn't want 
to go home. His mother, divorced, is hostile when the worker calls 
her. She has put up with this youngster's aggressiveness long enough 
and wants him home and docile. She calls the police and refuses 
permission for the worker to cOllnsel her son. This youth is a 
throwaway, one forced out of the home because of family tension and 
pressure. 

Lisa, 15, floats in and out of the rap line and drop-in center. She is 
"truant" from a stepfather's home. She lives in crash pads~ runs with 
the rap-Hne kids, gets temporary jobs and manages a fairly reason
able existence with s4rrogate parenting by concerned teens. Finally, 
with the support of a social worker and her probation officer', the 
judge declares her an emancipated ulinot'. 

John, 14, displeases his father. His grades at the private institu
tional school facility he attends are 10\X. When he is home on leave, 
he and his father argue and his father drops him on the steps of 
Juvenile Court. He ends up sleeping in the hall of a drop-in center 
and the social worker gets involved with him. After hours of discus
sion and a phone call to an ambivalent uncle, the uncle agrees to take 

Michael H. Margolin, M.S.W., ACSW, is Executive Director; Traveler~ Aid 
Society of Detroit. Thi~ paper was vre~ented at the CWLA Central Re
gional Conference at De,troit, 1975. 0" . / 
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John in and negotiate with the father, his brother. John is a Person in 
Need of Supervision (PINS). " 

Mike, 15, is a trial to his parents. The oldest of siX children, he is 
charming, bright, talented and a can man. He uses drugs as a life 
style, lies easily and gracefully and under~Ines every effort of his 

, • realistic and committed parents, social worker and p11obation officer, 
Finally, he runs away) to everyone's relief and his own. Mike is a 
stayaway. 

There are many types of youngsters loosely dassified as runaways, 
each with different needs, problems and potential solutions for their 
problems. ynfortunately, the term "runaway" by which we stig
matize thest)"Y01.mgsters causes us to think and act stereotypically. 

The word "runaway" denotes negative social attitudes: Running 
away from something usually means cowardice or a kind of sullen 
rejection .. Many concerned people have tried to convert this negative 
attitude into a positive by turning the tables. They say thatfunaways 
have the courage to leave a bad situation, are making a healthy, 
aggressive response to that bad situation. Nonetheless, runaways and 
runaway services are the targets of hostility, criticism and negative 
reinforcement. 

Progress is being made, however: We are developing more, useful 
services for runaways, and more helping persons o(al1 kinds are 
taking the pledge to evaluate the runaways' needs and develop ap~ 
propriate services. Just as there are many kinds of runaways-PINS, 
stayaways, unemancipated minors, throwaways-so there are many 
styles of services. 

The Heart of the Matter 

Just as nmaways compose a diverse group with very different 
~, needs, so the systematic overview of runaway services presented 

here contains diverse approaches. Each approach has some unique 
elements: the composition (who does it), the mandate (how iUs 
authorized to act), the geography (where it functions), the goals (why 
it is being done) and the constraints (what threatens continuance). 

'the accompanying flow chart identifies the styles. There are two 
reasons for this approach. The fiI'~t is to have knowledge of the range 
of styles necessary to meet the s~nt.ice needs of runaways. A healthy 
system needs diverse elements competing to serve needs; this keeps 

2~.2.18 0 ~ 78 .20 
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FLOWCHART 
Styles of Ser'vice to Runaways 
------"\ 

Entrepreneur " Committee Agency Legal Purist Complex Advocate 

Minister Allies-in-the- Social Servke Juvenile Runaway State Social National C~un-
"Foster Par- Cause: Agency Coun Houses Services cit on Crime & 
ent" School Social Polices Dept. Delinquency 
Volunteer Worker Youth Bureaus 

Business Per- ~ 

son 0 
t:-:1 

Psychologist 

(/ 

Crisis Lines Legislative "Attention" Federal Dept. Nat'l Ass'n of 
Free Clinic Bodies or Communal HEW &LEAA Social Work-

Homes ers; Michigan 
League for 
Human Services 

Q 
(] , 
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standards high. (The negative results when a system is cd-opted are 
apparent in the welfare mess. Since there is no real competition to 
serve those in economic need, the virmal sole supplier meets only 
the lowest common denominator of need, resulting in inefficiency, 
brutalization of the consumer and need-frustration.) Consequently, 
in the system under discussion each style needs support and sup
porters. 

Second, by evaluating each style, interventions within each style 
and coordirtation attempts throughout the system of styles can be 
made more meaningful. Strengths can be mobilized artd weaknesses 
avoided or changed. Therefore, each reader may adopt a plan of 
action or a choice of strategy to affect the giving of service to run
aways as well as the service givers. 

The analysis presented here is not all-inclusive: Some styles have 
been submerged and some representative organizations or agencies 
are identified by name while others, equally important, ar~ not. This 
is arbitrary but not meant to be discriminatory. Nor is each style 
exhaustively analyzed; that is beyond the scope of this paper. The 
intent here is to provide a geMral introduction to the subject. 

Entrepreneur Style 

Examples: Minister, "foster parent," volunteer. 
Geography: Neighborhood community. 
Mandate: Voluntary, ethical. 
Goals: Go to bat for a runaway kid; give shelter; try to solve .. the 

problem," 
Constraints: Illegal, lack of resources. 
The most iamiiiat entrepreneur is the adult in the community, 

usually a parent of teenage children, who is identified by youngsters . 
as "easy to talk to." This entrepreneur usually finds a son's or daugh
ter's friend on the doorstep after a fight with his or her parents and 
takes the youngste~ in for a brief stay. Also in this category' is the 
minister who has an avid yq,uth following and is usually available to 
youngsters at all hours. This entrepreneur usually houses a young
ster, then talks the parents into a referral to a social agency. 

All entrepreneurs tend to share a common identification with so
cial precepts such as "charity begins at home" and "help thy 
neighbor.'" They tend to act out of an informed moral sense. Their 
activities may be precedents for the Committee Style. 
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Committee Style 
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Examples: Allies-in-the-cause, school social worker, business per
son, religious leader, psychologist, housewife. 

Geography: Large neighborhood or community, or an incorporated 
entity, city, county, suburb. 

Mandate: Voluntary, quasi-legal/legal. 
Goals: Clearinghouse-Who needs what? Bring resources to bear. 
Constraints: Adverse social pressures, lack of resources. 
This style, typified by the Oakland County Youth Assistance Pro

gram, a precourt prevention program serving youth a~ the first sign off! 
trouble and preventing legal involvement, may occur1nformally a( 
the outset. However, the nature of its formation and organization 
tends to provoke search for legitimation. Eventually, it aligns itself 
with an official body such as a fund-raising or planning body, a 
church or a juvenile court. 

Through a combination of arm-twisting and social pressures, the 
Committee Style goes to work to obtain community resources for its 
"clientele." The committee may approach an agency in the commu
nity, for inst~pce, and "demand" more service for runaways. 

One of the strehgths of the Committee Style, an amalgam of par
ticipants from different backgrounds and disciplines, may also be a 
weakness: a base not broad enough to be seen as representing the 
community. Further, one of the pitfalls' in this style is that a member 
of the committee may use it for personal gain-an attorney looking 
r01' cases, for example. 

A pre-Committee Style can be seen in the informed network of 
referrals among agencies and ,organizations. Often one \'lorker will 
tell another to skip the intake route when referring a yO\lngstcr and 
"call" Jones directly-"he'll cut through the red tape." These refer
ral arrangements are usually reciprocal and, if 1110hili:i!:ed into an 
entity, would be a Committee Style, made up of Entreplreneurs. 

Agency Style 

Examples: Social service agency, crisis and hot lines, free clinics, 
professionals and nonprofessionals.' " 

Geography: City, county, neighborhood. 
Mandate: Expressed social concerns, licensing, political support, 

voluntary. 
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Goals: Respond to community problems, fulfill legal obligation, 
help individual cases. 

Constraints: Pub1ic opinion, threat of loss of funding, goal dis
placements. 

Since there is n wealth of.literature available on the nature and 
I) function of the Agency Style, this is not pursued here to any great 

degree. However, in regard to runaways, one point should be h'1ude. 
Goal displacement often occurs in agency operations, means be

coming ends. A counseling agency, for instance, sees counseling as 
the service rnther than the vehicle for service, or the means to 
achieve solutions. Cou»~eling to nmaways and their families be
comes the goal rather than one process by which the cnuses for 
nmning away or the conditions producing runaways are dealt with 
by the agency, This subverts the broader goals of programs to meet 
nmaways' needs or influence social attitudes about running away. 
Client statistics are cited then, rather than social changes being 
achieved. 

Legal Style 

Examples: Juvenile CO\lrt, police departrnents, youth bureaus, 
legislative bodies, licensing agencies. 

Geography: Ubiquitous. 
Mandate: Legal, political, community sanction, periodic 

reinforcement-elections. 
Goals: Prevent crime, preserve institutions, protect citizens, prow 

vide models of conduct and guidelines for behavior and detention 
facilities, set standards. 

Constraints: Consumer fear and hostility, cynicism,goal displace
ment, lack of resourCes. 

All ofthe Legal Styles are based to one degree or another on legal 
sanctions. That is a great strength but also .a weakness, since laws are 
relatively inflexible and exacting. Although great power can be used 
for the greatest good by the Legal Style, by and large abuses and 
failure are more prevalent. Current controversy, for instance, con
cerns juvenile runaways as status offenders, a legal status that, while 
relatively neutral, exposes the runaway to institutionalization with 
juveniles who have committed serious offenses such as robbery, or 
even murder. 

--------~ .... -------~ 
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The constraints in the Legal Style, some from within, some from 
without, are particularly relevant. Goal displacement here is seen as 
upholding the law rather than using the law to achieve good: run-
aways arc incarcerated rather than protected, or they nrc adjudicated 
rather than enlightened. The Legal Style tends to. be rigid and 
stereotypic; since laws are essentially monolithic. One constraint. 
often cited by Legal Styles is "lack of resources," often a paper tiger 
to avoid blnme or criticism. Police youth deparbrtents, for instance, 
say they cannot effectively deal with runaways because they lack 
funds to hire sbtff. This may mean they cannot change their Legal [j 
Style from enforcement to another mode. 

From without, constraints are particularly imporht11t. Consumer 
fear and hostility became of bad experiences and public cynicism 
about the end results prevent many £rol'n using the Legal Style. The 
repeater nmaway who runs from home, then ends up running from 
representatives of the Legal Style, is labeled delinquent, another 
form of goal displacement by which consumers who object to the 
style of service are labeled deviant. 

There are usually entrepreneurs in the Legal Style who are in hot 
water for "bucking the system." They usually have divided loyal
ties and will "bend" policies or procedures to fit individuals. They 
are usually repressed or disciplined, since the Legal Style generally 
~nforces its mandate on behalf of those inside and outside of the 
system. However, entrepreneurs may also serve to keep a balance in 
the Legal Style and may even provoke change. 

Purist Style ' 

Examples: Runaway houses, "attention homes" vs. detention 
homes, communal version of foster homes. 

Geography: Ad hoc, scattered. ~ 
Mandate: Demonstration/funding, legal or legislated, ideological. 
Goals: Safe, therapeutic place for runaways, healing or curative 

services to nmaways and families, legitimation of running away, ad
vocacy on ntnaway problem, promotion of alternate life styles. 

Constraints: Harassment, adversive social pressures, lack of re-
sources. ,. 

This style cannot be described with great accuracy since it is new 
and still' formi.ng. In fact, the communal foster home or "attention 
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home" (a phrase coined by Milton Rector in the article "PINS Cases: 
An American Scandal") (2:4] is an idea who,se time is corning just as 
"nmaway ho.\lses" have come into being in the last 10 years or so. 

The communal foster home, an idea fostered by Detroit Transit 
Alternative and the Sanctuary, two runaway houses in Michigan,~' 
would be an alternative to foster care for nmaways who could not 
return home or who would not benefit from a traditional placement. 
This Purist Style would involve a small home of five to seven per-
sons, living together and running the home collectively byparticipat-
ing in all decision making and tasks. Runaways might leave a "run-
away house" and go into an "attention home." Parental, court or 
state financial support would defray expensell. A runaway might 
stay for months or longer until ready for full independence. 

The Purist Style has some unique elements. In some runaway 
shelters the communal or collective style of decision making is 
employed, leading to a more horizontal~ less hierarchical internal or
ganization. There may be a greater representation of the consumer in 
policy and decision making and indeed, staff may be former recent 
runaways themselves. 

At this point, the Purist Style has no real base for continuance. 
Most are financially insecure or are funded as demonstrations. 
Community support Is still wavering, though strengthening. One 
sticking point is the legitimation of running away, since this runs 
counter to much public opinion, and public opinion will have to 
change before public support is guaranteed. (; 

Complex Style 

Examples: State social services, federal ngel1c~es such as Health, 
Education and Welfare; Law Enforcement Acts Administration. 

" Geography~ Ubiquitous. ' 
Mandate: Legal, political, Rnancial. 
Goals: Preventing "crime," strengtheni.ng of institutions, promot

ing social peace an,il harmony, fulfilling expressed social concerns, 
reinforcing sanctions, avoiding negative publicity, 

Constraints: Bureaucracy, patronage, disaffiliation from conSllmer. 
Constraints here assume a gl'eat role and can significantly lessen 

the positive impact on the consumer. The disaffiliation from the con
sumer, for instance, is caused,by the distance bet\'Veen the consumer 
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and the initiator: The~;aw Enforcement Acts Administration (LEAA) 
acts in "chambers" ilVt Washington, passes on its cpntrol to the states, 

" which ;gn tum set ~;lp J~ mechanism for identifying, then recruiting 
communities,thel)/seil'v, ing the, c~nsume,r. By then, severa! thou,~an, d 
more youngsters hav~ rtinaway~, . 
, Nonel:heless; MO t~pent developments may effectively contravene 
the process: Ne,,! LE '~ guidelines require an advisory board at the 
state level to copsult In the use ,of funds. If these Ipoard positions ,are 
filled by consyfiners irr consumer surrogat~&;~;e gap may be nar-, 

'rowed. Furthe~; the goncept of purchase of ser)tice, or bontr&eting. 
wheJ:eby a stfl;~e ag~ncy. buys service ra~er tha~!co:opting the fund~ 
to develop ~e servIce Itself, can result In comti/umty-based groups 
being contr~bted. Their identification and affi~iation' with the con-

e, sumer mig11;1 mitigate the tendency of the Complex St'/Ie'to reduce 
everythi~lg.ito a highly uniform, duplica~ble format.~hese trends are 
developm~) but ca.nnot yet be seen as standard operating procedure. 

. & 1 .' 
AdvoQ1lCY Style 

Ii 

;I 

Exan1ples; National Council on Crime and Delinquency, National 
)1 'I 

Associ~tion of Social W{n:kers, Michigan League for Hu~an- Ser~ 
vices.gNational Youth Alternatives Project. 

Gepg!aphy: National, regic;mal. 
.' Mandate: Licensed, empo\vered, constituent-sanctioned, demon
strafed expertise. 

Qoals! Study'~ocial issues and arrive at recommendations, issue 
statements, effectively demonstrate needs, bring about reform. 

:Constraints! Social apathy, lack of popular support, inadequate 
piiblic relations. . 
: Although social apathy and lack of popular support can constrain 

\\the Advocacy Style from achieving success, this can be avoided by a 
,Jdeterrnined and able entrepreneur heading up the organization. 

,iRalph; Nader (Nader's Raiders), Martin Luther King, John Gardner 
/ (Common Cause) are examples. 

'I Currently, Milton Rector, president of the National Council on 
Crime and Delinquency, iSt'~pearheading 'the campaign for nm
aways: Wheth~r oth. ~r or~an~tions su~h as the NationaLYou~h AI

"0 i' ternatlves Project WIll erner as successful examples of the Advo-' 
" I P caey Style is uncertain. ""-. ~ :,,:~;.,' ,,' 

I) 
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In additicm, Senator Birch Bayh has been aligning himself with 
s'everal organizations that are potential change agents: The National 
Association for Mentat Health and the American Psychiatric Associa
tion [1). 

One obvious drawback to the Advocacy Style is the need for a 
dramatic issue: The slaughters in Houston in 1973 lent impetus to" 
the runaway "cau"se." But the possibility of encroaching social 
apathy (such as occulTed with the National Welfare Rights Organiza
tion) must be countered with eternal vigilance and strong publi~-::; 
relations. ,,' 

As a last word, 1 sef off an early warning signal. Again, I emphasize 
that the competitions inherent in th~ system are basically healthy, 
especially when they lead to cooperation among the competitors. 
The danger is in takeover or co-optatiQn~ due to a lack of competition. 
For Instance, one style may capture more of the financia~'resources 
and buy the others out with legal support. One example ofh~is is our 
methadone programs, funded by the federal government with exclu
sive rights to methadone treatment, which have made consumers 
virtual political prisoners. 

Another danger is when apathy strikes and styles of service leave 
the arena too early, before they have been tested. This is also called 
pre-apathy and is known to afiect sociar agencies and professionals 
who declare they have nq expertise and refuse to compete for the 
consumer. 

The third danger is the "Expert Relevance Syndrome." One style 
is promoted, publicized, lionized and becomes so popularized that it 
is invested with magic qualities, out of proportion to its capacities. ' 
Other styles then fold theil' tents and steal away; leaving the mythic 
style to do the work of many (and fail). 
" We must' be alert to these symptoms and deal with them. This 
means individual adion,commitment and follow-through along the 
entire tange of styles. If not, nmaways will become political prison
ers of a tyrannical style, and subject to its abuses. Better, perhaps, to 
go unserved. _'i+ 

!i' 
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~~,~1 ,,'THE JUV,EN1LE COURT AND THE RUNAWAY: PART 
\)' " . OF THE SOLUTION OR PART OF THE PROBLEM? 

I. INTRODUCTION 

RUNNING AWAY HAS LONG ,BEEN A PART OF THE AMERICAN EXPE· 
RIENCE. Our history and our folklore are replete with tales of runa
ways-Benjamin Franklin, Horatio Alger, Paul Bunyan, Tom Saw
yer, Holden Caulfield, the prodigal son,the hob.o riding the raila. 
Each era has had its own" distinctive reason fQr runaways. Th'e 
whole ethic of pioneer America was based on the open society-the 
right to move on and begin anew. In Mark Twain's day, running 
away was an integral part of the rite of passage from boyhood to 
manhood. The depression of the 1930's led many young people to 

, desert their homes for the cities in search of better economic oppor
tunity. IIi the 1940's, thousands of young men ran away to jOhl the 
army or navy and ICfight the good fight." Today in our highlymohile 
society, there is a pervasive attitude that life can always be better 
elsewhere-in another city, another job, another relationship, an· 
other family. "Everyone, evetywhete wants to run away from some· 
thing."1 In the larger sense, the runaway experience is part of the, 
human experience-an attempt to Qope with, 0/: rebel against, a 
highly imperfect world. 

As a part of this well-established tradition, young people today 
are running away from home in greater numbers than ever before~ 
But if our society was 'perhaps tolerant of runaway behavior in the 
past, it is not so today. The runaway is treated primarily as a legal 
problem, a problem of law enforcement. First and foremost, the, 
runaway is a lawbreaker. Although states persist in this attitude, it 
is becoming evident that it is a failure. The legal approach is not 
only harsh and unfair in its treatment of the runaway, it isinefi'ec
tual to prevent the runaway act as well. The runaway phenomenon 
is a social problem and therefore not amenable to legal solutionu. 

The thesis of ~his Comment is tha(the runaway, the courts, the 

I L. AMBROSINo., RUNAWAVS (1971) [hereinafter cited Ai A.'>IDROSINO). 
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police, and the community would all benefit if the runaway were 
withdrawn from the legal process. To support that premise this 
paper will examine the characteristics of the runaway, the underly
ing causes, and the legal status of the runaway. The inadequacies 
of the present legal approach will then be analyzed, and possible 
alternatives will be discussed. In the process this Comment will 
touch upon some of the very basic defects in our juvenile court 
system. 

n. A PORTRAIT OF THE RUNAWAY 

The runaway phenomenon in this country has reached almost 
epidemic prQPortions. While atcurate statistics are almost impossi
ble to obtain': it has been estimated that at least 1,000,000 children 

l.\ run away from home each year,3 most of whom gravitate toward the 
large' metropolitan areas.· The actual number may diminish as the.· 
number of people under eighteen declines, but it is still apparent 
that a significant proportion of our youth run away from home at 
least once. 

J At present, statistical inlonnation can be obtained only from missing persons reports 
and arrest records. However, many runaways are never reported and most are never formally 
arrested. In fact, tlrrests account fot oJlly olle·third to one·half of all runaways. AMBROSINO, 
supra note I, at 3. Attempts are presently being made to provide for .the collection of more 
national statistical da~a .. See notes 210, 212·14 infra and accompanying text. 

J S. REI'. No. 9S-Hli, 93d Cong., lat Sess. 3 (l973) [hereinafter cited as S. REP.]; U.S. 
NEWS & WORLD REp~RT, Sept. 3',1973, at 34; N.Y. Times, Aug. 16, 1973, at 17, col. 1 (Caspar 
Weinberger, SecretalY of HEW). ' 

An examination of the annual Uniform Crime Reports, published by the FBI, indicates 
hQw rapidly. this phenomenon has grown. The figures below show the number of runaway 
arrests reported to the FBI each year: 

1965-82,000 
1966-101,821 
1967-129,532 
1968-149,052 
1969-159,468' 
1970-179,073 
1971-204,544 
1972-199.185 
1973-178,433 , 
c In 1973, police in New York City estimated that there are about 20,000 runawt!ys in 

the city at any given time. N.Y. Times, Aug. 16, 1973, at 17, col. 1. In Montgomery COllnty, 
Maryland, which borders on Washington, D.C., the runaway rate tripled within five years. 
Goldmeier' & Dean, The Runaway: Person, Problem or Situation?, reprinted in Runaway 
Youth: Ill?l'Il'ings 1:1/1 St2829,Bf!foN) tlJl/!Subool1lm, til' Irw€sUgateJucumile Delinquoncy of the.: 
Senote Comm. on the Judiciary, 92d Cong., 1st Sess., Appendix, at 233 (1972) (hereinafter '. 
cited as Hearings). 
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It is difficult to characterize the "typical" runaway; experts who 
deal with runaways on a regular basis believe that there is pot really 
a "typical" l'Unaway.5 Some basic demographic facts, however, have 
been established.s First, although the runaway phenomenon occurs 
more frequently in the white middle class, it affects all racial and 

l' ;, economic groups.1 Second, the age of the typical runaway is declin
ing. In 1963 and 1964, the most common age for the runaway was 
sixteen or seventeen;8 in the early 1970's, the average age was 
fifteen,' and it is probably still declining. lo .Tliird, the ·rnajqdty bf 
runaways are girls.1I 

, ' 

Research into the underlying causes of runaway behavior has been 
both sparse and contradictory. Early researchers in particular por
trayed the runaway as severely psychologically disturbed, pre-

• "They come from every class, racc, religion, and geographic areo . • • ~ They are the 
unwanted, the oV1lfj)rotected, the ignored, the pampered." HEiarings, supra note 4, at 7(testi, 
mony of William Treanor, Director, Special Approaches to Juvenile Assistance, Inc.), "[Ilt 
is a problem of kids, all kinds of kids." ld. at 33 (testimony of Brian Slattery, Codirector, 
Youth Advocates, Inc.). "Take a random sampling of the kids who run away frOln'home and 
you will see a .cross section of American young people." D. BtlTLElI, J • REINER, & W.TREANOR, 
RUNAWAY HOUSE: A YO,UTH-RUN SERVICE PROJECT 9 (1974) .(a report prepared for the NIMH 
C(lnter for Studies of Chlld and Family Mental Health)' [hereinafter cited as RUNAWAY 
HOUSE). 

• See Note, Runaways: A Non.Judici(l1 Approarh, 4~ N.Y.U.L. REv. 110, 111-12 (1974) 
[hereinafter cited as RunawaYs). t 

1 See. e.g., Goldmeier & Dean, The Runaway: Person, Problem or SitlJation?, reprinted 
in Hearings, supra note 4, at 235 [hereinafter cited as Goldmeier & Dean): id. at 33 (testi
mony oCBrian Slattery); S. REP."supra note 3, at 3. 

• Hearings, sllpra.note 4, lit 6 (introdUctory remarl<sof Se.n. Birch Bayh, Chairman Qf 
the Subcomm.). 

• AMBROSlNO, supra note 1, at 3. 
II Acco~dinll' to FBI statistics for 1972 and 1973, there were more runaway arrests in the 

thirteen-tourteen age bracket than any other group. Compare C. KELLEY. UNIFORM CRIME 
REPORTS 126 (1~72) (62,815 out. of a total of 199,185) with C. KELLEY, UNIFORM CRIME REPORTS 
128 (1973) (56,449 out of a total of 178,433). In both years, children under the all'e of fifteen 
comprised 4Q% of the total nulIlber of runaway arrests. 

II Hearings, supra note 4, at 6. ApproxhnatelY·56% of runaways arrested in 1973 were 
female. C.l{ELLEY, UNIFORM .CRIME REPORTS 131 (1973). This imbalanr.e results, in large patt, 
from the prevailing sexual double standard .. Aggressive behavior in boys is not only tolerated, 
but expected; but parents are less tolerant of deviant behavior in their daughters, are more 
protective of their daughters' welfare, and are less hesitant to report their abse!lces, Police, 
in tum, share these values; and are more likely to take girls into custody. See Note. California 
Runaways, 26 HAST.L.J. 1013, 1014.15 (1975). Over one-half of the girls referred to juvenile 
clf,~rts in 1965 were referred for status offenses-mostly running away and "ungovernable 
be1l~vior." Kleinfeld, The Balance of Power Among Infants, Their Parents and the Stllte, 4 
FAM. L.Q. 409, 437 11.93 (1970). 

''1 .~ 
II '" 
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delinquent, or delinquent and were given to such ominous state
ments as "running away is usually the first step on the downward 
stair to crime ..... the. first premonitory portent ·of fa:r more desperate 
misdemeanors."12 Some researchers maintained that running away. 
was motivated by oedipal confiicts,and that the act of running 
away was a re-enactment of Oedipus'·self-banishment.13 Others 
found runaways to have "an extremely negative character" and that 
"running away constitutes a severe narcissistic disorder."u This 
school of research generalJy views running away as evidence of "in
dividual psychopathology" and feels that the runaway's personal 
disturbance is shown by "impUlsive, disorganized, and delinquent 
behavior. "15 

More recent studies, however, have shown that this .portrait of the 
runaway is probably inaccurate.16 These studies maintain th,at 
"most running away is best interpreted as an adaptive .response to 
situational pressures, the ol'igins of which may Hein ordinary family 
conllic'ts or even. in general (;lconomic conditions."17' A'studycori
duc:ted for the National Institute of Mental Bealth(NIMH) found 
that there are actually two distinct groups of run~ways: the chronic 
runaway and the one-time runawaY.i8 'n..h~~s"tudy indicated. that the 
chronic runaway is significantly diffei'ent f~Qin the3~ne-time rima-

II C. BURT, THE \'OCNG DELINQUENTS 455 (1944). 
II Rosenheim, Techniques af Therapy, 10 A.\I. J. ORTHOPSYCHIATRY 651,657 (1&40). See 

also Robey, RooenWilld, Snell & Lee, The Runaway Girt: A Reaction ta Family Stress, 34 AM. 
J. ORTHOPSYCHIATRY 762 (1964). 

I' Riemer, Runaway Children, 10' AM. J. ORTHOPSYCHIATRy"522, 526 (1940). 
IS Shellow, Schamp, Liebow, & Unger, Suburban Runaways of the 19608, Monograph of 

the Society For Research In Child Development (1967), reprinted in H~arings, supra note 4, 
at 211 [hereinafter cited as Shellow Study]. See LeveMhal, COlltrol,Prablems in Runaway 
Children, 9 ARCHI\~ O~ GESERAL PSVCIUATRY 122, 127 (1il63): 

In contrast wlth lay Itl'ld ell~n many professional notions concerning the-seem
ingly benign nature of running away, the findin~htre'llu!,{llest severepatho!ogy. 
On the basis of th~' marked overconcern with loss tl; contrQl/lnd with'ego Burrender, 
lind liamedegree Olt reality distortion, pte-psychotill functit1t1iji"~ is suggested. 
It is also interes~ng']'to notElJhat the American Psychiiltric Association lists the "runaway 

reaction of childhood or Molescilrtte" as a mental disorder: Stlerlin, Characteristics af Subur
ban Adalescent Runaways, reprinted in Hearings, supra note 4, at 171. 

I' It has been suggested that the conclusions reached by the earlier researchers. may have 
been predetermined by their sample selections. Many of these studieD drew upon the 'runaway 
populntions of ,correctional institutions, psychiatric clinics, and welfllre services for their 
subjects. See Shellow Study. supra note 1o, at 211-12. ,. 

II Id.at'211; see Goldmeier & Dean, supra note-'1, at 234. 
I. Shell ow Study, supra note 15, at 227. " 

.) 
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way,1I and more closely resembles the picture drawn' by earlier re
~learch, This runaway shows a high incidence of upersonatand fam
ily disorganization, serious difficulties in school, and consistent in
volvement with law enforcement agencies,"20 

But the chronic runaway accounts.for a very small proportion of 
the total runaway population. The great majority .ofl'unaways leave 
home only once. The NIMH study found that this group of runa
ways differed very little from their non-runaway counterparts. The 
one-time runaway is more, likely than the non-runaway to COIne 
from a broken home,21 to have moved from one community to an
o.ther ni~):e frequently,22 to have problems at school,23 and to have 
lriore OP~i1 family conflict;2~ but these are by no means universal . 
characteristics. Signifioantly, such factors as a working mother, 
level of parental education, and prior delinquent conduct bear no 
relation to runaway behavior;25 

If there is any unifying factor in the backgrounds of those who run 
awaY9 it is the breakdown of communication and the subsequElnt 
lack of understanding between a child and his parents. This break
down does not necessl;lrily take the form of parental neglect or 
abuse; it may be the converse. Overprotective and possessive par
ents, or parents who do not have a consistent value system of their 
own,28 also often fail to relate to their children in any meaningful 
way. In this sense, the runaway act is usually designed ultimately 
to change the parent-child relationship, rather than to deny it. 

\1 

Also to be considered is the positive value of the runaway episode. 
It may force parental recognition that all is not well in the interfam-

II Id. at 224.26. 
10 Id. at 227. 
'lId. at 219. 
IS Id. at 220. 
IS Jd. at 222·23. 
II Id. at 221. Another study found significant the fact that 75% d-the runaways 'in tho. 

sample reported that they seldom or never felt at elise. in their own homes. Goldmeier & Dean. 
supra note 7, at 236. 

H Shellow Study, supra note 15. at 220·23. 
It Hearings. supra note 4. at 7. 8. 14 (testimony of William Treanor); id. at 95 (testimony 

of John Wedemeyer, Director, The Bridge). "Perhaps_ll~ mMY kids run away from homes in 
which they arl! stilled by love ('being token care or) as from indifferent Q.1' cruel homea." 
RUNAWAY HOltSE; supra note 5. at 9. c 

II 
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ity relatiQnship.21 It may also' represent a constructive expression of 
the adolescent's developing. sense. of selfhood and independence.28 
uRunawtlysare frequently among those adolescents who are too 
sh!'ewd, too questioning to accept comfortably the mere promise of 
adulthood in the indefinite future while pacified with privilege in 
the present."2~ Adolescence is usually a time of rebellion-and run
ning away may simply be one form ofe.xpressing it. 

What becomes clear after a survey of the literature. is that there 
is no one reason why a child runs away. The runaway act may be 
impulsive in itself, but the motivations behind it are complex and 
varied: 

Running away may be any of a number ofthings ranging from 
a cry of despair to a victory yell. Most frequently, perhaps, it 
is something in the middle: a plain, forthright expression of 
dissatisfaction at home or school. The problems facing most 
runaway adolescents are the same as those facing many young 
people,' in this sense, runMng away from home can be seen as 
one way of dealing with these problems. Other adolescents deal 
with these problems differently but not necessarily in ways 
that are better either for themselves 01' for the community.30 

For whatever reason a youth may run away, he will often find that 
life on the streets is no hetter,.and usually is worse, than thesitua •. ' 
tion he left at home.~1 Becau~le the runaway act is impulsive, it is 
usually poorly planned. Most runaways take little or no money, 
food, or clothing with them.32 Thus they find th(~mselves without the 
resources needed to survive. The effect ort the inexperienced, shel-

11 The authors of the Shellow St\!dy noted that a high percentage of both runllways and 
non·runaways reported trouble at home. But parents of non·runaways tended not to see or 
to admit such conflict, while par(;nts of runaways did admit to family conflict. The authors 
concluded that U(p]erhaps parents require a clear behavioral statement such as the act of 
running away In order to recognize or admit the existence of family discord." Shellow Study, 
supra note 16, at 221. 

A detective fol' the New York Police Dl:partment has noted that in 76% of the Cllses where 
the runaway is reported to the police, parents list the cause 09 unknown and stllte flatly that 
there 15 no valid reason for the child's act. Hildebrand, Why Runaways Lealle Home, 54 J. 
CIIIM. L.C. & P.S. 211 (1963). 

II See, e.g., PRUit, The Runaway Foster Child, 35 CHILl:! WELFARE 21 (1956). 
It Shellow Study, supra note 16, at 230. 
MId. at 228 (e!llphasis added). 
II See Runaways, sUp'ra note 6, at 113-14; AMBROSINO, supra note I, at 9.28. 
It Shellow Study, supra note 15, at 218. 
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tered teenager can be brutalizing. He must eat and find a place to 
sleep, but "to seek help from legitimate channels usual,ly means 
surrendering to the police. To avoid the authorities, he will try to 
survive on his own j even if this requires conduct he would normally 
consider wrong. "33 

Certainly there is a greater risk that the runaway living on the 
streets will become involved in criminal conduct. Panhandling, 
shoplifting, drug dealing, and prostitution are common experiences 
for the runaway on the streets.31 But perhaps even more tragIc is the 
vulnerability of the runaway. Because he is a lawbreaker he is forced 
to associate with other societal rejects, and he is exposed to all sorts 
of deviant and dangerous conduct. As one expert in dealing with 
runaways has testified: 

[T]here is hardly a thing that a person .•. could think of 
that could happen to a 'young person that does not happen 
.regularly, from homosexual involvement to involvement with 
every conceivable drug ..• , to being taken off by someone to 
cross the country, to being injured.33 

The portrait that emerges of the "typical" runaway is not that of 
a juvenile delinquent or a "bad" or "sick'; child, Instead, the runa
way is most often a confused, sometimes desperate adolescent react
ing to a situation that he finds unbearable. It is obvious to any 
knowledgeable observer that he needs counseling, understanding, 
and a temporary place of retreat; but given society's present atti
tude it is urtlikely that he will receive any of these. 

~ Runaways, supra note 6, at 114. See also RUNAWAY HOl.11E, supra note 5, at 9: 
The initiated cail quickly spot a group of runaways on the street. They move 

like illegal immigrants who just sneaked into the country. These kids are on guard, 
alld get ready to run at the sight of a beat cop or a patrol car slowly rounding a 
comer. Each runaway aeems to think that every street corner policeman has memo-

't rized his missing person's report and has just finished talking to hill mother. • 
II Olle police officer testified that "crime by runaway juveniles has decreased somewhat 

since there are runaway houses, communes, etc. they can go to, because in the PIlBt they hod 
to resort to crime many times to exist." Hearings. supra note 4, at 53·54 (testimony of Maj. 
J.A. Bechtel, Head oflnvesligotion and Services Division, Montgomery County, Md., Police 
Department) • 

It is important to remember that the great majority of runaWays do not get Into trouble 
at all, either bf!/ore orafterthe runaWIlY act. Shellow Study, supra note 15, at 224. Thl1l8tudy 
supports the view that wlJat crimes the runaway commits are committed in order to survive. 

s> Hearings, supra rlot~ 4, at 14 (testimony of William Treanor~~ 

3S-21B 0 - 7S • 2t 

J 
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III. LEGAL STATUS OF THE RUNAWAY 

A. The Runaway as a Delinquent 

------------

It is against the law in every state for a minor to leave home 
without parental consent; a child, unless emancipated, must be 
under someone's care and supervision.until he reaches majority.3G As 
one author has written: "The legallssue is the cloud hanging over 
the runaway."37 It is the factor that serves to complicat0,9.Jl !}lready 
confused situation. The runaway is viewed by theitates as bssen
tially a law enforcement problem. Thus it is the duty and the right 
of the police to apprehend tbe runawaYi and the juvenile so appre
hended will usually become involved in some phase of .the juvenile 
court system.38 

Running away from home has traditionally been grounds for adju
dicating a child a delinquent.3D This stems from the original concept 
of delinquency which included both conduct injurious to the com
munity such as property crimes, and conduct injurious to the child 
himself such as running away.~o Under this cO~lcept, the state could 
intel'vene, not in a punitive manner, but as the protector of the 
child, when the child engaged itt anti-social conduct.41 While this 
traditional concept of delinquency is being redefined, ~2 several 
states still classify the runaway act as a delinquent act.~3 A few 

,. Id. at 49 (testimony of Maj. Bechtel). Sec also Ir.leinfeld, The Balance of Power Among 
Infants, Their Parents and the State, 4 FAM. L.Q. 409 (1970) • 

., AMBROSII'IO, supra note 1, at 9 • 

.. Sec Runaways, supra note 6, at 114·17. 
It Orlando & Black, CI!lSsi/ication in Juvenile Court: The Delinquenf Child .:anri the 

Child in Need of SUpervision, 25 Juv. JUSTIC': 13,.!!l (May 1974) [hereinafter cited M 

CI!lSsi/ication in Juvenile Court); Runaways, supra no~·~, at 114·15. 
10 CI!lSsi/ication in Juvenile Court, supra note 39, at 16. Sel; generally F. SUSSMAN & F. 

BAtlM, LAw OF JUVEI'lILE OELINQUEI'IC'i (1968): Mack, The Juvenile Court, 23 HAIlv. L.REV. 104 
(1909) • 

.. CI!lSsi/ication in Juvenile Court, supra note 39, at 15; see, e.g., In re Johnson, 30 111. 
App. 2d 439, 174 N.E.2d 907 (1961). 

n See notes 51·61 infra and accompanying text • 
.. ARK. STitT. ANN. § 45.204(b) (Supp. 1973); CONN. GEN. STAT. AI'IN. § 17·53(b) (1975); 

11'11>. ANN. STAT. CODE § 37.5.7.4(4) (Burns 1973); Ky. REv. STAT. § 208.020(0) (Cum. Supp. 
1974); ME. REV. STAT. ANN. tit. 15, § 2552 (Supp. 1974); MICH. STAT. ANN. § 
27.3178(598.2)(a)(2) (Supp. 1975); MISS. CODE ANN. § 43.21·5(g) (Cum. Supp. 1975); ORE. 
REv. STAT. § 419.416(1)(0 (1973) (Oregon does not distinguish runaways from other delin· 
quents by definition, but does provide for limited disposition); S.C. CODE ANN. §. 15· 
1l03(9)(d) (1969): VA. CODE ANN. § 16.1·158(1)(g) (1975); W. VA. CODE ANN. § 49.1.4(5) 
(1966). 
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states do not specifically define running away as delinquency, but 
have catch-all definitions-beyond control, incorrigible, wayward, 
ungovernable-which are construed to include runaways.H In these 
states, a runaway who has been adjudicated a delinquent may be 
incarcerated in state institutions for indefinite periods, along with 
juveniles who have committed actuS).l criminal offenses. 

One example will illustrate what cal'! happen to a runaway in this 
kind of system.45 On June 1, 1972, fifteen-year-old Mamie Lou ran 
away from her home in Winfield, West Virginia. Two days later her 
mother swore out a warrant for the arrest of her child as a runaway. 
Mamie Lou was arrested by Wheeling police on June 7 and detained 
for two days until her mother and stepfather drove down to get her. 
On the return trip the mother told her that she was going to have 
her sent to the Industrial Home for Girls. The parents took Mamie 
Lou to the sheriff's office where attempts to negotiate between her 
and her parents failed. She was detained in the juvenile section of 
the county jail. At a detention hearing on June 12, the judge ordered 
her detained and awarded temporary custody to the Department of 
Welfare. At another hearing on June 21, the judge gave Mamie Lou 
a choice between returning home and going to the Industrial 
Home.~s She chose the Industrial Home. On June 23, the judge 
committed her to the Home until "paroled or discharged," and she 
remained in detention until transported to the Home on June 30. 
By this time Mamie Lou had been in detention for twenty-three 
days and was facing a potential six-year incarceration in a state 
institution.u 

II ALA. CODE tit. 13, § 350(3) (1959) (beyond control or incorrigible); DEL. COPE ANN. tit. 
10. § 901(7) (1974) (uncontrolled. or engaging In injurious conduct); IOWA COD~ ANN. §\ 
232.2(l3)(c) (1969) (wayward); MINN. STAT. ANN. § 260.015.5(d) (Cum. Supp. 1975) (way. 
ward); Mo. ANN. SrAT. § 211.031(c) (Vernon 1959) (behavior injurious to welfare); N.H. REV. , 
STAT. ANN. § 169:2(II)(b) (Supp. 1973) (wayward); PA. ~TA't'. ANN. tit. 11, § 50.102(2)(il) 
(Supp. 1975) (ungovernable). 

o. Tho facts arc taken from Stllte ex reI. Wilson v. Bambrick, 195 S.E.2d 721 (W. VI).. 
1973) • 

.. The applicable statute requires that a juvenile "repeatedly" desert his homo. W. VA. 
CODE ANN. § 49·1.4(5) (1966). However. there WIlS no record that this girl had ever loft home 
before • 

• t Under sta.te law at that time, the state could retain custody over a. child until ege 
twenty·one. The age hall sincl!' been lowered to eighteen. W. VA. CODE ANN. § 49·2·2 (1966). 
es emended, (Cum. Supp. 1975); 

In December 1972, Mamie U,u filed. through an attorney. a writ of habeas corpus alleg. 
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Mamie Lou's.story is not unique. A recent study of the Indiana 
Girls' School revealnd that one-half of the inmates were there be
cause they had run away from home.~~ A similar study of the Indiana 
Boys' School in 1973 showed that approximately 46 percent of those 
inmates had been committed for truancy, incorrigibility, or n,lnning 
away.·' These children are likely to spend months and often years 
in a prison-like setting with other juveniles who have committed 
serious offenses. Although they are probably not criminally inclined 
when they enter such institutions, they may very well be when they 
get out.60 

B. The Runaway as a ItChild in Need of Supervision" 

The majority of states in recent years have attempted to redefine 
the term delinquency. Under these bifurcated statutes, the delin
quency classification is limited to those acts committed by juvl~nnes 
which would be crimes if committed by adults. Juveniles whose 
conduct is non-criminal but still considered anti-social are classified 
under such labels as "children in need of supervision" (ClNS) or 
"peraons in need of supervision" (PINS) or "unruly."sl Some of 
these statutes specifically include the runaway in this class.51 Others 

ing that the stale had illegal custody of her because aho had not been informed of her right 
to counsel at either bearing. The West Virginia Supreme Court held that she sh(luld have 
been Informed of her right to counsel. Because it was a habeas corpus proceeding, thll court 
ordered her released from custody with the proviso that If the Department of Welfare wished 
to regain cUstody, it should file e. petition In the county juvenile court. State ex rei. Wilson 
v. Bambrick, 195 S.E.2d 721, 723 (W. Va. 1973). I' S. REf., supra note 3, nt 4. 

" Culbertson, Commitment Hearings in Indiana's JUllenile Courts, 24 Jw. JUSTICE 25, 
30 (Nov. 1973). 

U S. REP., supta note 3, at 4 • 
• 1 The term most otten used is "child in need of supervision" (\1INS), lind (or the pur. 

poae1l o£ this p\1per will be used in reference to these elassifications. \\ 
II ALASKA S,."T. §§ 47.10.290(7), 47.10.010(a)(3) (1971) (child hk!'lecd of supervision); 

Amz. REv. STAT. ANN. § 8·201.12 (1974) (Incorrigible): COLO. REv. S\~AT. § 19.1.103(5)(b) 
(1973) (child in need (If supervision); FLA. ST"T. ANN. § 39.01(11)(c) (Cum\Supp.1975) (child 
in need ot supervision); GA. CODE AN,..,. § 24A·401(g)(4) (Supp. 1974) (unruly); KAN. S·rA')'. 
ANN. ~ 38·802(d)(2} (1973) (wayward); MD. ANN. CODE art. 4, § 50l{e) (1974) (child in neeQ, 
of supervision); MASS. ANN. Lfows ch. 119, § 21 (1975) (child In need of services); NEB. REv. 
STAT. §§ 4:MOl(Ii}. ·210.01 (1974) (child in need of special 8u?1)rvisionj; NEV. REV. STAT. § 
62.040(b)(3) (1973) (child in need o£Supervision): N.C. GEN. SrAT. § 7A:278(5) (1969) (undis. 
ciplined child); R.t GEN. LAws ANN. § 14·1·3.G(1) (19G9) (wayward); S.D. COMPo LAWS ANN. 
§ 26·8·7.1 (Supp. 1975)(qhild in need of supervision); TEx. FAM. CODE § 51.03(b)(3) (Vernon 
1975) (child in need of supervision); WIS. SrAT. ANN. § 48.12(2)(a) (Supp. 1975) (chUd in need 
of auperviaionh Wyo, STAT. ANN. § 14·U5.2(n) (SlIPP. 1975) (child In need of supervision). 
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define a CINS in broad terms such as ungovernable, incorrigible, or 
beyond controlj53 such terms have been construed to include runa· 
ways,S4 

These classi:ficatjons are based on the belief that juveniles who 
eommit only status offenses require treatment and counseling rather 
than detention and incarcerationjSS and they are evidence of a grow
ing legislative concern over the stigma that is attached to the label 
Ijdelinquent."sd Thus, the classification is broadly defined and a 
relatively wide range of dispositional alternatives created in order 
to give the judge greatv flexibility to choose the appropriatl! treat
mtmt for each juvenile. hI light of his particular backgl.'ound and 
problems. Typical dispositional alternatives include: (l)a:uspcnsio:a 
of judgment; (2) giving the child a warning and dischargi::lg him; (3) 
p1acing the child with his parents or in an alternative private home; 
(4) probationj (5) commitment of the juvenile to one of a variety of 
public facilities-juvenile homes, community centers, camps, de
tention centers, or training schools.57 

------------------.... ----------------------------------------U C-'Llt>. WELt>. & INST'NS CODE § 601 (CUIlI. Supp. 1975) ("beyond control"); D.C. CODE 
§ 16·2301(8){A)(IH) (1973) (child In need of sup orvis lon, "ungovernable"); HAWAII REv. STAT. 
§ 571·11(2)(C) (1971) ("beyond control"); IDAIIO CODE § 16.1803(1)(a) (Supp. 1975); ILL. ANN, 
STAT. ch. 37, § 70l/.3 (Smith·Hurd 1972) (minor in need of snpervision, "beyond control"): 
LA. REv. STAT. § 13:1569(15)(b) (SuPP. 1975): MONT. REv. CODES ANI'l. § 10.1203(13)(b) 
(Supp. 19'/41 (youth In need of supervision, "ungovernable"); N.J. STAT. ANN. § 2A:4·45(b) 
(Supp. 1975) (juvenile In need ofsupervislon, "ungovernable" or "incorrigible"); N.M. STAT. 
ANN. § 13·14·3(M)(2) (Supp.1973) (child in nced ofaupervision, "ungovernable"); N.Y. FAM. 
CT. Ar:r § 712(b) (McKinney Supp. 1974) (person In need at supervision, "ungovernable"); 
N.D. CENT. CODE ANN. § 21'·20·02.4(b) (1974) (unruly, "ungovernable"): OKLA. STAT. ANN. 
tit. 10, § 1101(c) (SuPP. 1974) (child in need of supervision, "beyond control"); TENN. COOt! 
ANN. § 37·202(5)(iI) (CUIlI. Supp. 1974) (unruly,UUt!IiOVernabl~"h UTAH COilE. ANN. § 55·10. 
77(2)(b) (1974) ("beyond control"); Vr. STAT. Ah~, tit. 33, § 632(12)(C) (SuPp. 1975) (child 
In need of supervision, "beyond control"): WMII. REV. CODE ANN. § 13.04.0tO(7) (1962) 
(dependent, "Incorrigible"). 

Tho 11rst word in the plll1mthosos la the lnbel given to the classification; the word in 
quotation marks is t be particular word used to describe conductundcrwhIC:h runnwllya would 

, Call • 
.. See, e.g., C. v. Redlich. 32 N."x'.2d 588, 300 N.E.2d 424, 425, 347 N.Y.S.~d 51 (1973); 

In re Sekcres, 48 III. 2d 431, 270 N.E.2d 7, 8 (1971); In re S., 12 Col. App.3d 1124, 1128,91 
Cal. Rptr. 261, 263 (1970). 

" Runaway" supra note 6, at 117. See Note, PersoTl$ in Need of SUpervision: Is There a 
Constitutional Rigllt to Tr~atntent1, 39 BROOKLVN L. Rev. 624, 627·28 (1973): Note, 
Nondelinquent Chi/dren in New York: The Need for Alternatives to Institutional Treatment, 
8 COLUM. J.L. & Soc. PROD. 251, 253·55 (1972). 

It Cla.~silicaaon in JuvenUe Court, supra nole 39, at 16. 
ar Sce gCnI.'roliy, e.g., CAI.IF. WELF. & INST'NS Coot § 730 (West 1972): GA. CODe ANN. § 

24A·2303 (Cum. Supp. 1974); N.Y. FAM. CT. Mr. § 754 (Mcl{inney 1963 & Supp. 1973). 

-----~--~-------------
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In most stat~s with CINS classifications,anyone,~8 including par
ents, police, and court officers, can file a petition against a child.S9 

Many states require that a pattern of conduct rather than an iso
lated incident be shown in order to adjudicate the child to be a 
CINS,'D This pattern of conduct requirement, however, may not 
always be applicahle to runaways. The wording of many statutes 
which specifically define a runaway as a CINS would seem to indi
cate that one act oftunning away is sufficient.ill Also in many states, 

II See, e.g., COLO. REV, STAT. § 19·3·101 (1973) (" ••. a law enforcement officer or- any 
other p'erson ••. n); DEL. ConE A!'I!'l. tit. 10, § 932 (1974) (" ..• any pCI$6n having knowledge 
, •• "): GA. CODE ANN. § 2·iA.1602 (Cum. Supp. 1974) (" ••. any person, including a law 
c.uoIcemcnt agent, who has, knowledge of the fncts alleged or is informed and believes thnt 
they are true •.. "). Some $tntes, however, are restrictive as to who may file a petition. The 
pertinertt D.C. stntute pro\·jdes: 

[PJetitions alleging need of supervision may only be signed by the Director of 
Socinl Services, a representative of a public agency or a nongovernmental agency 
licensed and authorized to care for children, a representative of a public or private 
agencY'froViding socinl services for families, a school official, or a law enforcement 
officcr1

j 

D.C, CODEl§ 16·2305(b) (1973). Notably missing f~~m this list is the parent or gunrdian of 
the alleged CIN$. New MeXICO also hns n restrictive statute regarding CINS, but permits 
parents or gunrdians to file petitions. N.M. SlAT. A!'l/l. ~ 13·14.16(A) (Supp.1973). New York 
allows the follOWing to initiate proceedings: peace officers, parent or guardian, agents of 
authorized agencies, and" IIny person who has $UffelW injury as n result of the alleged activity 
of a person a \leged to be a juvenile delinquent or in' need or supervision, or a witness to such 
activity." N.Y. FAM. CT. Acr § 733 (McKlnMY 1963). 

It E.g., GA. CODE ANN. § 24A·1602 (Cum. Supp. 1974); ILL. ANN. STAT. ch, 37, § 704·1 
(Smith·Hurd 1972); ~.Y. f'AM. CT. ACT § 733 (McKinney 1963). For all practical purposes, 
however, the only parties likely to file such a petiti(!:;', against a runaway would be the parenta 
or guardians, or the police • 

.. See, e.g., In. re Mark V., 34 App. Div. 2d 1101,312 N.Y.S.2d 983 (4th Dep't 1970). But 
see In. re S., 12 Cal. App. 3d 1124, 91 Cal. Rptr. 261 (1970). In that case a fourteen·year·old 
boy had lied 1.0 his mother to obtain permission to spend the weekend with friends at the 
beach forty milesllway. He was \licked up in Snn Diego, 600 miles from his home. The court 
held that he had been properly found to be a runaway, and that this one incident Wa$ enough 
to sustain his !ldjudication ns "beyond control." 91 Cal. Rptr. at 263. III a Inter case in which 
a girt-,had been adjudicated "beyond control" for having left her father's house without 
c()nsent:bn OM occasion, the court te'~ersed the lower court. It held thnt the issue of whether 
a single act was significantly serious to indicate that the child was "beyond control" must 
be determined according to the facts of each case. III re D.J.B., 18 Cal. App. 3d 782, 96 Co.l. 
Rpt,r. 146, 149 (1971). . . 

• 1 See. e,/I,. COl.o. REv. STAT. § 19.1·103(5}(b) (1973): FLA. SrAT. ANN. § 39.01(11) (Cum. 
Supp. 1975); N.C. GEN. STAT. § 7A·278(5) (1969). A few statutes use the word "habitunlly" 
in describing lhe runaway act. See, e.g •• ALASKA STAT. § 41.10.010(n)(3) (1962); NEB. REV. 
STAT. § 43.201(5) (1974); WIS. STAT. ANN. § 48.12(2)(a) (Supp. H175), Texns has the mOBt 
apecific definition of running away: . 

lTJhe voluntary o.bsence of a child from bis home without the consent of hia parent 

)) 

--
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the juvenile must not only fit within the statutory definition, he 
must be shown t,o be in need of supervision or treatment.52 

In theory, the GiNS classification is a commendable concept. It 
would appear to be well-suited to children such as runaways by 
providing for treatment and rehabilitat~on whenever possible, 
avoiding the stigma of the delinquency label, and placing restric
tions on the conduct required to be adjudicated a CINS. But as with 
so many other ideas in the juvenile court system, this theory hets 
worked out poorly in practice. For reasons which will be discussed 
below,n the child in need of supervision and the delinquent are, in 

, fact, accorded much the same treatment. 

C. The Interstate Compact on Juveniles 

All states have now enacted,)nto the law the Interstate Compact 
on Juveniles. s4 First proposed by the Council of State Govern
ments,U the Compact represents an attempt by the states to cf,loper
ate among themselves to provide ufor the welfare and protection of 
juveniles and of the public." s8 The legislation covers all juveniles 
but Article IV deals specifically with the return of interstate runa
ways. This article provides that any legal custodian of an alleged 
runaway may petition the appropriate state c~1}rt fol' the issuance 
of a requisition for the runaway's return. The petition must state the 
basis of custody, the circumstances of the child's running away, his 
whereabouts (if known), and facts showing that the runaway is en
dangering his own welfare or the welfare of others by his actions .. On 
receipt of the petition, the judge may hold a hearh}'!!; to deterllfjne. 

or guardian for a sub~,~~tiallength of time or without intent to return. 
TEx. F ... M. CODE § 51.03(b)(3) (Vernon 1975). 

" See, e.g., D.C. CODE § 16.2301(8)(B) (1973); GA. CODE'ANN. § 24A·401(g)(6) (Supp. 
1974); NEV. REV. ST ... T. § 62.040(b) (1973); t-l.M. ST ... T. ANN. § 13-14·3(M)(4) (Su.Pp. 1973); 
N.Y. FAM. CT. Ac:r § 743 (McKinney 1963); TENN. CODE ANN. § 37·202(5)(iv) (C\1m. Supp. 

, 1974). . 
,I See notes 98·151 infra and accompanying text. 
II See, e.R •• ALASK ... ST"'T. § 47.15.010 (1962); AIlIZ. REV, ST ... T. ANN. § a·361 (1974): C,.,LIF. 

WELF. & INST'NS CODE § 1300 (West 1972); D.C. CODE § 32·1102 (1973); FLA. ST .... I .. ANN. ~ 
39.25 (Cum. Supp. 1975); G .... CODE ANN. § 99·3402 (Supp. 1974); Kv. RE\'. ST ... T. § 208.600 
{Cum. Supp. I9H};. F .... STilT. Mm. tit. 62, § 731 (Supp. 1975); VT. ST ... T, ANN. tit. 33. § 551 
(Supp. 19'15); W,.,SH. REV. CODE ANN. § 13.24.010 (1962): WIS. STAT. ANN. § 48.991 (1957) • 

.. COUNCIL 0.' STATE GO\'ERNMENTS, SUGGESTED STATE LEGISLATION: PROGRAM FOR 1958. at 
54.69 (1957) • 

.. Id. at 60 (Art. I). 
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among other things, if it is in the best interests of the juvenile to 
compel his return; however, the judge is not required to hold such 
a hearing.81 

If itis det~rmined that the runaway should be returned, the judge 
issues a written requisition for his return to the appropriate court 
or executive of the state where the juvenile is alleged to be. The 
court or executive who receives this requisition must issue an order 
to any peace officer directing him to take into custody and detain 
the runaway. Once the runaway is detained he must be taken before 
an appropriate judge of that state who will inform him of the de
mand for his return and may appoint counselor a guardian ad litem 
for th,~ runaway. If the requisition is in order, the judge will turn the 
runaway over to the appropriate officer of the state demanding his 
return. But the judge may allow a reasonable time for the testing 
of thidegality of the proceeding,OS . 

Furthermore, if a juvenile is found within a state and authorities 
'have reasonable information that he is a runaway, he may be taken 
into custody, The juvenile is then brought before a judge who again 
may appoint counselor a guardian ad litem. A hearing is. held to 
determine if there i~ sufficient cause to hold the runaway. The juve
nile may be detaiped for his own protection up to ninety days,fi9 The 
purpose of this waiting period is to enable the juvenile to be re
turned to his home state pursuant to a court requisition order from 
that state. 

D. Other Laws Affecting the Rilnaway 

Apart from the statutes which determine the runaway's status 
under state law, there are other laws which affect the runaway either 
directly or indirectly. First among these are the statutes which per
mit the police and other officials to take into temporary custody any 
chila they have ,reasonable grounds to believe is a runaway. These 
arrests do not require a warrant or court order, and may be made 

" ld. at 61 (Art. JV). 
"ld., at 62. 
" ld. at 62·63. At least one state has lowered the detention period to a maximum of thirty 

days. N.C. GEN. STI,1'. § llO·6~ (1975). This would appear to be in keeping with present·cay 
concern about the detrimental effect of long. term, detention. Sef! gcm'rally S8i'Ti, The Df!t~li: 
tion of Youth in Jails and Jut'enile Dctention Facilities. 24 Ju\'. JUSTICE 2 (Nov. 1973) •• 

() 
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at the discretion of thharresting officer. All states have such stat
utes.10 Once the juvenile is taken into custody in this. manner, he 
may be detained. Detention can take several forms. It may simply 
mean that the police officer calls the parents to come and get the 
child; or it may mean that the runaway is taken to the station, 
booked, questioned, and held until the juvenile is identified or his 
parents located.71 Just what rights the runaway has at this point will 
depend on the state in which he is apprehended.72 

Second, the status of the runaway as a lawbreaker affects anyone 
who attempts to help him. Most states have "contributing to the 
delinquency of a lpinorH statutes.13 These statutes are usually de
fined in very broacicterms;H harboring a runaway i~ seldom men
tioned specifically. but falls easily within the scope of the statutes. 
Several of these statutes have come under constitutional attack as; 
being too vague75-but most of them have withstood attack,76 As ' 

II See, e.g., CAUF. WELt'. & INST'NS CODE § 625 (West 1972): GA. COPE ANN. § 24A· 
1301(a)(5) (Supp. 1974): HAWAII REV. STAT. § 571·31 (Supp. 1973); IOAHO.CODE § 16·1811.1(0) 
(Supp. 1975); IOWA Com: ANN. § 232.15(3)(a) (1969); NEB. REV. STAT. § 43.205.01(4) (1974): 
N.M. STAT. ANN. § 13·14·20 (Supp. 1973); N.Y. FAM. CT. Ar:r § 718 (McKinney Supp. 1974): 
N.D. CENT. CODE § 27·20·13.1(c)(2) (1974); PA. STAT. ANN. tit. 11. § 50·308(4} (Supp. HI75): 
S.D. CaMP. LAWS ANN. § 26·8.l9.l(3) (Supp. 1975); TENN. CODE Ass. § 37·213(a)(4) (Supp. 
1974): TEX. FAM. CODE § 52.01{a)(3} (Vernon 1975): UTAH COPE ANN. § 55·to·SO(d} {i974)j 
WIS. STAT. ANN. § 48.28(1} (Supp. 1974). 

11 AMBROSINO, sllpra note 1, at 3. 
12 A number of courts have held that the Miranda warnings are to be given to the juvenile 

belor.;,questioning. See, e.g., In re Creek, 243 A.2d 49 (D.C. Ct. App. 1968); In re D., 30 App. 
Div. 2d 183, 290 N.Y.S.2d 935 (1968); Leach v. State, 428 S.W.2d 817 (Tex. Ct. Civ. App. 
1968). At least one state requires by statute that a minor be warned of his right to remain 
silent and his privilege against self· incrimination. CAUF. WELF. & INST'SS CODE § 625 (West 
1972). In New York, a child apprehended liS a possible runaway has the right to remain silent, 
but refusal to identify himself or his parents can give rise to an inference that the child is II 
runaway. N.Y. fAM. CT. Ar:r § 718(a) (McKinney Supp. 1974). See generally Davis, Justice 
lor the Juvenile: The Decision to Arrest and Due Process, 1971 DUKE L.J. 911l. • 

n E.g., ALA. COPE tit. 13, § 366 (195S): Ky. REV. STAT. § 530.070 (Penal Code 1975); Mo. 
ANN. STAT. § 559.360.1 (Vernon 1974); NEV. REv. STAT. § 201.100 (1973); N.H. REV. STAT. ANN •• 
§ 169:32 (Supp; 1973); TENN. CODE ANN. § 37·254 (Supp. 1974): W. VA. COPS ANN. §'49.7·1 
(1966), . 

11 E.g •• Mo. ANN. STAT. § 559.360.1 (Vernon Supp. 1974): 
Any person who encourages, aids, or causes a child under seventeen years of age to 
commit any act or engage in any conduct which would be injurious to the child's 
morals or health ••. is guilty of a misdemeanor •.•• 

tI See, e.g .• Brockmueller v. State, 86 Ariz. 82, 340 P.2d 992, cert. dented. 361 U.S. 913 
(l959): State v. Hixson, 16 Ariz. App. 251, 492 P.2d 747 (1972): State v. Fulmer, 250 La. 29, 
193 ·So. 2d 774 (1967); State v. Simants. 182 Neb. 491, 155 N.W.2d 788 (1968); State v. 
Hodges, 254 Ore. 21, 457 P.2d 491 (1969): State v. Lee, 254 Ore. 295. 459 P.2d 1001 (1969): 

\) 
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applied to the runaway, part of the purpose of such laws is probably 
to force him back homei.too often, however, these laws force him 
into the streets and increase hi? vulnerability.17 

Third, the young runaway will find that he cannot get a job very 
easily.· In most states, no one under a certain age (usually sixteen 
or eighteen) can work legally without a work permit,1M These forms 
usually require the signatures of the parent and of the employer, and 
authorization by the school. These statutes are intended to prevent 
child labor exploitation and to encourage education.79 Unfortun
ately, in the case of the runaway, they act to prohibit him from 
legitimately supporting himself. 

In addition, there are vagrancy, curfew, and hitchhiking laws and 
ordinances which a runaway may easily violate. so Often a runaway 
will be stopped initially for one of these violations and then be 
discovered to be a runaway. 

Birdsell v. State, 205 Tenn. 831, 330 S.W.2d 1 (1959); Jung v. State, 55 Wis. 2d 714, 201 
N.W.2d 58 (1972). See also 72 W. VA. L. REv. 427 (1970). 

II See, e.g., Murray v. Florida, 384 F. Supp. 574, 578·79 (S.D. Fla. 1974); Anderson v. 
State, 384 P.2d 669 (Alaska 1963); Brockmueller v. State, 86 Ariz. 82, 340 P.2d 992, cert. 
denied, 361 U.S. 913 (1959): People v. Friedrich, 385 Ill. 175, 52 N.E.2d 120 (1943): State v. 
Fulmer, 250 La. 29,193 So. 2d 774 (1967); People v. Owens, 13 Mich. App. 469, 164 N.W.2d 
712 (1968): State v. Simants, 182 Neb. 491, 155 N.W.2d 788 (1968): State v. Sparrow, 276 
N.C. 499, 173 S.E.2d 897 (1970): Birdsell v. State, 205 Tenn. 631, 330 S.W.2d 1 (1959); State 
v. Tritt, 23 Utah 2d 365, 463 P.2d 806 (1970) (dictum): State v. Flinn, 208 S.E.2d 538 (W. 
Va. 1974}; Jung v. Stato, 55 Wis. 2d 714, 201 N.W.2d 58 (1972). 

The only recent case to strike down such a statute as unconstitutionally vague is State 
v. Hodges. 254 Ore. 21, 457 P.2d 491 (1969). In pertinent part the statute provided thllt 
" ••. any persoll who does any act which manifestly tends to cause any child to become a 
delinquent child, shal1 be punished upon conviction by a fine ••• or by imprisonment ••.• " 
ORE. REV. STAT. § 167.210 (1953). The statute was declared unconstitutional because it failed 
to" ••• inform those Who are subject to it what conduct on their part will renner them liable 
to its penalties;" and because it permitted" •.. the judge and jury to punish or wilhhold 
punishment in th!!ir uncontrolled discretion •••• " 457 P.2d at 494. The statute was later 
repealed. Ore. Laws, ch. 743, § 432 (1971). 

11 See Green, R~nawa>,s on iI Legal Leash, 7 TRIAL, Sept./Oct. 1971, at 28. 
II E.g •• D.C. CODE ENCYCL. ANN. § 36·208 (1968); GA. CODE ANN. § 54.310 (1974): ILL. 

ANN. SrAT. ch. 48, § 31.9 (Smith·Hurd 1969): MASS. ANN. LAws ch, 149, § 86 (1965); N.Y. 
EDUC. LAW § 3215 (McKinney Supp. 1974): WYo. STAT. ANN. § 27·225 (1967). 

I' AMBROSINO, supra note 1, at 26. 
M Green, Runaways on a Legal Leash, 7 TJUAL, Sept'/Oct. 1971. at 28. 

, 
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IV. INADEQUACIES OF THE LEGAL ApPROACH 

A. Failure irf'r.'-;:::First Instance 

1091 

As stated previously, the thesis of this Comment is that runaways 
do not belong in the juvenile justice system. The runaway phenome
non is a social problem. Attempts at legal 'solutions appear not to 
be viable and, in fact, seem to serve only, to exacerbate an already 
confused situation. Much has been written about the failures of the 
juvenile court concept,SI and much of this general criticism is 
applicable to the court's handling of runaways. But there are also 
several reasons why the legal approach has failed the runaway in 
particular. 

First, the runaway act is impulsive: it is a res'ponse to ~ situation 
that the child .finds unbearable. Perhaps the last thing that enters 
a: child's mind when he runs away is the fact that he is breaking the 
law.82 Aud even if he did consider the legal consequences of his act, 
he would probably still run away; for he does not see himself as 
having done something wrong.83 The lawis therefore not preventive; 
it is only punitive. . 

Second, once a juvenile has run away the law operates to force 
him into the worst possible circumstances. Concerned people canr~ot 
aid him without themselves running the risk of violating the law.BI 

He cannot get a regular, decent job.85 Those who most,teadily asso
ciate with him are often people who are themselves Ol~ the run.8S 
Because the runaway is unable 01' unwilling to turn to the law for 
help, he becomes subject to manipUlation; a threat to "turn you in" , 
leaves the runaway vulnerable to demands.87 These factors com
bined may act to force the runaway into criminal behavior in order 
to survive. Thus, the law is not only ineffective; it is self-defeating . 

• 1 See, e.g., A. PLATI'. THE C:m.o SAVERS (1969)i Sym~;siul1i: JUlJeniles and the Law, 12 
AM. CRIM. L. REV. 1 (1974); Ketcham. The Unfulfilled Promise of the JUlienile Court. 7 CRIME 
& DEUN. 97 (1961); Polier. The Future of the JUlJenile Court. 26 Juv. JUSTICE 3 (May 1975). 

II AMBROSINO, supra note 1. at 9; Qreen. RunawQ.Ys on a Legal Leash. 7 TRIAL. Sept./Oct. 
1971. at 28 • 

.. See generally notes 16·30 supra and accompanyi.1l!t"text. 
II S:!e notes '/3·76 supra and accompanying tell-t. " 
.. See notes 78·79 supra and accompanying text. 
II Hearings. supra note 4; at 14·15 (testimony of William Treanor) • 
., AMBROSINO. supra note 1. at 13. • 

'---------
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Third, under the present legal system the burden is placed upon 
the child. Legally, he is the one who has committedthe wrong aI)d 
is treated as such. Yet in reality, the family is as much responsible 
for the runaway act as is the child.88 

FOllfth, the burden of enforcing these laws falls on the police. But 
"[o]ne must question the wisdom of placing the primary burden 
of containing this social problem on the police/'sil They have neither 
the time nor the resources necessary to respond effecti~ely to the 
runaway's problems; they are equipped to do little more than return 
the runaway to his family or deposit him in a detention facility. DO 

Yet even this limited achievement costs a great deal in terms of 
·money, time,and manpower.il It has bElen estimated by the San 
Diego Police Department that the arrest, detention, and disposition 
of 707 runaways through the probation department cost'almost 
$128,000. This figure does not include counseling or court costs, but 
only "pickup, cold storage, and delivery."D2 . 

Moreover, the police simply cannot cope with the large number 
ofrunaways. After thc;discovery, in 1973, of the Houston mass mur
der of twenty-seven people, many of whom were runaways,i3 the 
Houston police were criticized fO'r their failure to investigate the 
disappearance of so many young people. The police pointed out, 
however, that over 5,000 youths run away from home each year in 
the Houston area, and said that the department was simply "over
whelmed by [the] sheer numbers" of runaways.94 It is an experi
ence common to many metropolitan police departments. 

Finally, counseling is :most needed and most effective during the 
runaway crisis. It is then that both the family and the child are most 

&l See generally AMBROSINO, supra note i; Shellow Study, supm note 15; Goldmeier &. 
Dean, supra note 7. 

It Runaways, supra note 6, lit 118. . 
" Hearings, supra note 4,IIt 53 (testimony oCMaj. Bechte1)i id. at 124 (testimony of John 

Wedemeyer). 
II. FBI statistics indicate that runaways occupy a significant portion of po1ice time. 

"Runaways are the seventh most frequent reason for arrest in a list of 21 co~egories, even 
though the runaway category is the ol)ly one which applies exclusively ~o ped)lle under lB." 
S. REp., supra note 3. lit 4. 

II Hearings, ~upra note 4. at 95 (testimony of John Wedemeyer). 
IS See N.Y. Times, Au!:. 14, 1973, at 1, cols. 1.2. 
~. N.Y. Times, Aug. 17, 197? at 18, col. 3. 
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receptive to outside' help. "Since most people are more willing to 
seek help when they are hurting, a lot can be ac~omplished during 
t.he runaway crisis ... , The runaway crisis offers an opportunity 
to give assistance to families when they most want. it. To wait at all 
may be to wait too long. "95 Once the child is retUl'ned home, how
ever, both the law and the family assume that the crisis is over and 
everything ie.-.going to be all right. Often it is not. Runaways who 
are forced to return home, rather than returning of their own free 
will, quite often run away again. "The runaway who is returned 
home against his wiII is more likely to represent a p,~oblem post
poned than a problem solved."DB Unfortunately, forcible return is 
usually the only "solution" available-unless, of cours~\, the runa
way goes to juvenile court. And far too often he will not get the help 
he needs there. " 

B. Juvenile Court: Consequences for the Runaway 

1. Detention 

Once a runaway is taken into custody, he is often aetained. The 
period of detention ranges anY'Nhere from the time it takes his par
ents to get to the station, to the ninety days permissible under the 
Interstate Compact/ a7 to an indefinite period pending the adjudica
tory and dispositional hearings. Most states require that a detention 
hearing be held within a specified period of time after he is first 
taken into custody;DS but some do not. aD It is usually a statutory 
requirement that a juvenile be detained separately from adult detai
nees,loo But-it: appears that some children are still detained in 

.. Shellow Study, supra note 15, at 229. 
M Hearings, supra note 4, at 5 (remarks of Sen. Bayh) . 
• , See note 69 supra' and accompanying text. 
" E.g., CAlJF. WELF. & INST'NS CODE § (332 (West 1972) (not later than the next judicial 

day); D.C. CODE § 16·2312 (1973) (not later than the next day excluding Sundays); GA. CODE 
ANN. § 24A-1404(c) (Supp. 1974) (within seventy·two hours excluding weekends and holi· 
days); KAN. STAT. ANN. § 38·815(e) (Cum. Supp. 1974) (within forty.eight hours excluding 
Sundays and holidays); N.Y. FAM. CT. ACT § 729 (McKinney Supp. 1&74) (within seventy· 
two hours or next court doy, whichever cornea first): N.M. STAT. ANN. § 13·14-24(2) (Supp. 
19i3) (within twenty·four hours Ill/eluding weekends and holidays): TEX. FAM. CODE § 
54.01(a) (Vernon 1975) (not later thon next working day); UTAII CODE ANN. § 55·10·91(2) 
(1974) (within (orty·eight hours excluding Sundays and holidays). 

" E.g .• ALA. CODE tit. 13. § 352(4) (1958); ARIz. RE\(. STAT, ANN. § 8·226 (1974). as 
amended, (Supp. 1975); DEL. CODE ANN. tit. 10, § 936 (1974) • 

... E.g., ARIZ. REV. STAT. ANN. § 8·226 (1974), as amendcuj (Supp. 1975); GA. CODE ANN. 
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jails-particularly in rural ar\~as where other custodial alternatives 
are limited, and in larger metropolitan areas where the number of 
juvenile detai.nees is greater than the capacity of the alternative 
facilities. 101 Almost no states provide for the detention of stat.us 
offenders separately from allegEld delinquents,l02 

Although he is only a status offender1, the runaway will often be 
housed in a secure, prisonlike facility.l03 These facilities often differ 
little from the local county jail: IO( • 

[H]owever benign the purposes for which [these children] 
are held in custody, and whatever the sad necessities which 
prompt their il~t~ntion, they are held in penal conditions.lo~ 

'\JQ~' 
Facilities for treatfuent and counseling are minimal or llonexisw 

tent. IDe The response of a child to such an atmosphere will almost 
inevitably be negative. In a judicial investigation of secure deten
tion facilities in New York City, the judge queried a child psycholo
gist as to the effect of secure"detention on the non-delinquent child. 
She responded: II 'It is like asking me what is the effect of a concen
tration camp.' "101 Nonsecure detention facilities are little better. 
They are often tretpendously overcrowded and understaffed, and 
generally lack adeq1,1tl.tely trained personne1. IOS E.l\ther than offering 

§ 24A·14Q3 (Supp. 1974); TEX. FAM. C~1.12(a) (Vemo~ 1975); UTAH COPE ANN. § 55· 
10·91(3) (1974) (provides that a child over sixt\~en may in certain 1r1l:t!lnCes be detained in 
adult facilities). 

ttl Sei! Sarri. The Detaf)tion of Youth in Jails and Juuenile Detention Facilities, 24 Jcv. 
JUSTICE 2 (Nov. 1973). A 1971 survey In upstate New)'ork revealed that 43~c oethe children 

. held In local jails were allegedly persol':.lln need of\,upervision. rd. at 4. 
11/ Georgia is one of the few stlltes that makes Sl1me attempt topro~1de for this separa. 

tion •• See GA. CODE ANN. §24A.1403 (Supp. 1974). " 
'u Note, Ungouernability: The Unjustifiable Jurisdiction, 83 YALEL.J. 1383,1396 (l974) 

(hereinafter cited as UngoucrnobilityJ." " 
IN See MartareUa v. Kelley, 349 F, SuPp. 575, '583·85 (S.D.N.Y. 1972). 
III rd. at 585, 
'" See Note, Nondelinquent Children in New York: The Need for Alternatiues tolnstitu. 

tional Treatment, 8 COLUM. J.L. & Soc. PROD. 251 (1972); Hearings, supra note 4, at 121 
(testimony of Cathie B. about her experiences iri juvenile institutions). 

Iff Mllrtarella v. Kelley, 349 F. Supp. 575, 584 (S.D.N.Y. 1972). The cnse contains a 
detailed description of the operation of these detention centers. The judge eventually ordered 
the closing of one detention facility. Martarella v. Kelley, 359 F. Supp. 478 (S.D.N.Y. 1973). 

III See Noto, Nondelinquent Children in New York: The Need for Alternatiues to Institu. 
tional Treatment, 8 COLUM. J .L. & Soc. PROD. 251, 264·66 (1972); UnglJUernability, suprci'note 
103, at. 1396·97 n.93 •• 

" 
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rehabilitative programs, they become mere holding facilities for the 
children. . 

The period of detention is usually a juvenile's first contact with 
the juvenile court processi it will not be a reassuring or constructive 
experience. A runaway does not see his act as being harmful to 
anYOIle else, yet he can only interpret his experience to mean that 
he is being treated as a .criminal. Such treatment cannot fail to have 
a detrimental effect on his own self-perccption. ,o8 

2. Adjudication 

If the parents refuse to' continue to take responsibility for the 
runaway, or if the police officer, intake worker, or probation officer 
feels that he has sufficiently serious problems to warrant court inter
vention, the runaway will go to an adjudicatory hearing. llo This 
hearing is the counterpart of the trial in an adult criminal case. III If 
the runaway is. being charged with a delinquent act, he will be 
entitled to all of'the procedural rights guaranteed to juveniles by the 
KentIl2-Gaultll3- WinshiplU trilogy of Supreme Court decisions. 

These three cases are the landmark decisions in the area of juve
nile law. Until the Kent decision in 196t1\ the prevailing philosophy 
of parens patriae had been interpreted to mean that there was no 
need for procedural rights in the juvenile court process,lI5 It became 
clear, however, that the states were failing to provide for chfldren 
in trouble just as had the children's parents. The resulting situation 
gave rise, in the words of Justice Fortas, to "grounds for concern 

lit Runaways. supra note 6, at 118i Hearings, supra note 4, at 121. 
m Full.scale hearings are rare, especially in the case of the alleged PINS. Stiller & Elder, 

PINS-A Concept 'in Need of Superllision, 12 AM. CRIM. L. REv. 33, 39 n.35 (1974) 
(hereinafter cited as Stiller & Elder): Ungollcrnability, supra note 103, at 1389 n.50. Often 
the case is resolved at a preliminary hearing or through adjustment. Also, most juveniles 
admit all or a part of the allegations againsUhem. 

III This adjudicatory hearing is held before ajudge only. The SUpreme Court has refused 
to extend the right to 11 jury trial to juveniles. McKeiver v, Pennsylvania, 403 U.S. 528 (1971). 

112 Kent v. United States, 383 U.S. 541 (1966). 
III In re Gault, 387 U.S. 1 (1967). 
III In re Winship, 39~ U.S. 358 (1970). 
III "Thll basic right of a juvenile is not to liberty but to custody. He has the right to have 

80meone take care of him, III\d If his parents do not afford him this custodial privilege, the 
law must do so." Shear!!, Legal Problems Peculiar to Children's Courts, 48 A.B.A.J, 719,720 
(1962). See Classification in JUlienile Court. supra note 39, at 13·16. 

-
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that the child receives the worst of both worlds: that he get.s neither 
the protections accorded to adults nor the solicitous care and rege
nerativ,$ treatment postulated for children."tiS Kent provided that 
a child was entitled to a hearing on waiver of jurisdiction, 117 and that 
the hendng Hmust measure up to the essentials of due process and 
fair treatment. "118 

Gault, decided in 1967, expressly rejected the idea that a juvenile 
is entitled to custody, not liberty: "neither the Fourteenth Amend
ment nor the Bill of Rights is for adults alone."I1~ The Court held 
that in proceedings "by which a determination is made as to 
whether a juvenile is a 'delinquent' as a result of alleged misconduct 
on his part, with the consequence that he may be committed to a 
st/ite institution, "120 the juvenile is entitled to certain procedural 
rights: timely notice of the charges against himr~21 representation by 
counselj122 opportunity for confrontation and examination of wit. 
nessesj l23 and the privilege against self-incriminatibn.12l Winship, 
1;he final case in this trilogy, held that in lithe adjudicatory stage 
when a juvenile is charged with an act which would constitute a 
crime if committed by an adult,"'25 every element of the crime must 
be proved beyond a reasonable doubt. 12G 

If, however, the runaway is arl alleged CINS, many of these basic 
procedural rights will not necessarily be applicable.127 Both the 
Gault and Winship holdings are limited to proceedings where the 
juvenile is charged with a "criminal" act and faces possible incar-

til Kent v. United States, 383 U.S. 541. 556 (19GB). 
III rd. lit 561. The Court also held that the juvenile has a right to representation by 

counsel at the hearing and that counsel has a right to see any records to be used by the court 
in reaching a decision. 

III rd. at 562. 
III 387 U.S. at 13. 
"' rd. 
rn~da t 
.11 rd. lit 41. 
'" rd. at 57. 
111 Id. at 55. 
"' 397 U.S. at 359. 
\It Id. at 364 • 
• n See notes 120·'26 supra. See also Stiller & Elder. supra note 110, at 39; Note, The 

Dilemma 01 the "Uniquely Juuenile" Offender, 14 WM. & MARY L. Rllv. 386 (1972). See. e.g., 
In re Hcnderllon, 199 N.W.2d 111, 119 (Iowa 1972); In rll Walker, 282 N.C. 28, 191 S.E .• 2d 
702, j09·\0 (1.972); cl. s. v. S., 63 Misc. 2d 1, 311 N.V.S.2d 169, 179 (Farn. Ct. 1970). 
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ceration if adjudged delinquent. The arguments usually put fo~th in 
defense of the denial of these basic procedural rights to CINS are 
that the proceeding is non-criminal because the child is not charged 
with a criminal I:lct, I2R and that the ohild cannot be immediately 
incarcerated as El result of the CINs adjudication.uo While these 
arguments seem tenuous,130 courts and legislatures have held that 
flome of the basic rights do not apply.13I In particular, the legisla· 
tm:es have varied the standard of proof required for a CINS adjudi
caH1>n. Many require something less than proof beyond a reasonable 
doubt. 132 This lower burden of proof requirement in conjunction with 
the ambiguous standard of conduct required, lneans that not much 
need be proved against the child to obtain a final adjudication. 133 

I. Sile In r~ Henderson, 199 N.W,2d 111, 11'7, 119, 121 (Iowa 1972). 
In In re Walker, 282 N.C. 28, 191 S.E.2d 702, 708 (1972). 
lit For extensive argUments in (avor .of the applic/ltion oC basic procedural rights to 

nondelinquent. children, see Stiller & Elder, supra note 110; Note, The! Dilemma of the 
"Uniquely Juuenilc" Offender, 14 WM. & MARY L. REV. 386 (1912). 

III See, e.g., In rEl Walker, 282 N.C. 28,191 S.E.2d 702,708 (1972) ("undisciplined child" 
not entitled to counsel). 

III E.g., D.C. Com: § 16.2317(b)(:1l, (c)(2) (1973) (pr~pondertlnce orthll evidcn~eh HAWAll 
REv. STAT. § 571·41 (1968) (preponderance): ILl .. ANN. STAT. ch. 37. § 704·6 (Smith·Hurd 
1972) (preponderance); Ntv. REv. STAT. § 62.193(7) (1973) (preponderance): N.D, CEN1'. Coot 
ANN. § 27·20·29.3 (1974) (clear and convincing): ORE, RE't, S'tA·r. § 419.500(1) (1973) (prepon· 
dCfnncc); TeNN. Cooe ANN. § 37·229(c:) (Cum. Supp. 19'74) (clear and convincing). 

Some states statutorily require proo! beyond a reasonable doubt. See, e.c., FLA. STAT. 
ANN. § 39.09(l)(b) (CUm. Supp. 1974); GA. CODe ANN. § 24A·220l(b) (SUpp. 1974); MASS. 
ANN. LAWS th. 119, ~ 39G (SUP». 1973); MoN'!'. Rev. CODES AKN. § 1(1·1220(2) (Supp, 1974); 
N.M. STAT. ANN. § 13·14·28{E) (Supp. 1973); S.D. COMPILED LAWS Atm. § 26·8.22.5 (Supp. 
1975); TEx. FAM. CObt § 54.03(0 (Vernon 1973); Wyo. STAT. ANN. § 14·115.26 (Supp. 1973). 

Proof beyond 11 reasonable doubt has been judici/illy adopted in New York. See, e.g .. Iii 
re E., 6S Misc. 2d 187, 327 N.Y.S.2d 84 (Fam. Ct. 1971). 

110 See Ungovernability, supra note 103, at 1390 n.51. 
These legal restrictions will undoubtedly hamper the lawyer representing the runaway. 

But the lawyer is already in a difficult position. A full adjudicatory hearing is essentially an 
ndversatial proceeding; the lawyer is often fa¢cd with a three·way confrontation among the 
parents, the child, lind the court. He is bound to represent the best interests of the child, 
but It is often difficult to determine what those interests are. 'For instance, In derending a 
runaway, the lawyer must Ilhow jualiflcation for the runnway act. To do this he must PrQvc 
such things 88 unreasonable or unlawful actions on the part of the parcmts. But open disclo
sure offllmily problema accompanied by the colling of witnesses to substantiate pnren~al f/lult 
and·recrimlnating e:cchllngcB between the parents and child will only exacerbate an nlrendy
dcteriqraling (amily situation. Applicntion of undeserved legohanclioO!! againsllhe chUd ia 
detrimcmllil to him. but ao is the destruction orthe family unit. The lawyer mu~t often choose 
between the lesSer of two evils for the child. Se~ Stiller & Elder, supra note 110, o,t 53·58. 
See generally Comment, The AttomfY·Parcnt Relationship in the Juvenile Court, 12 ST. 
LoUIS U.L.J. 603 (19;0). 
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One of the strengths of the CINS classification system is the wide 
discretionary power given to the judge. It is also one of the system's 
great weaknesses. The intent of this grant of power is to give the 

. judge flexibility to deal with eMh child's particular needs by allow
ing him great latitude as to what information to consider relevant, 
and by setting only a few standards for decision making. 131 When the 
process works, the judge is able to assess accurately the youth before 
him and to apply appropriate treatment. But too often "the judge 
in the absence of standards falls back, though often unwittingly and 
with the best of intentions, upon personal feelings and predilections 
in making his decision."135 Furthermore, because the persons dealt 
with are young, the personal predilections of the adult decision 
maker are more likely to be subject to inaccuracies and misconcep
tions. Seeing the youth as something less than a full person,I3S judges 
are often inclined to use their own experience and standards to judge 
the conduct of the youth. If the child is not of similar social and 
personal circumstances as the judge, the judge will find it djfficult 
to relate to his problems.l37 

3. Disposition 

It is at the dispositional stage that the CINS classification con
cept really breaks down. Although there is unually statutory eDtab
lishment o'f broad dispositional alternatives, these alternatives too 

,0( Ungoll/lrnability, ,~upra note 103, Ilt 1403. As one judge has noted: 
It is the bro!ld discretion in both phases of the proceeding-both in adjudicating 
whether the child is Within the court's jurisdiction IlS ,well as in his disposi. 
tion-which gives the judge an extraordinal1 and troubling degree of power over 
children who are before the court though they have not broken any law. 

,pembitz, Ferment and Experiment in New York: Juvenile Cases ill the New Family Court. 
48 CORN. L. REv. 499, 608 (1963). 

\11 Ungovernability, supra nillC! 103, lit 1403. The judge is not the only one likely to rely 
on his own bioses and belieCs.Pllrents, poli~e, intake workers, probntion officers, nnd other 
court petsonncl react silnilotly. See l{ittrie, Can the Right to Treatment Remedy the Ills 0/ 
the Juvenile Process? 57 GEO. L.J. 848, 854·/iG (1969): Classification in Juuenile Court, supra 
note 39, at 17; Sheridan, JUlleniles \VIIO Commit Noncriminr;/ Acts: Why Treat in a Correc' 
tional System?, 31 FED. PW1Il. 26, 30 (1967). 

"' J. GOLD51'E1I'I. A. FJlEUD, & A. SOLN1T, BEYOND TIlE BEsr INTEIlESTS 01' TilE CIIlLD 3 

(1973); c/. A. P/.ATr. TilE CHILO SAVERS 160 (1969). Platt maintains that the benevolent 
philosophy ohhe porens patr,iae ~onccpt "ol'ten di9guises the fact that the offender is regarded 
01 11 'nonperaon' who is immature, unworldly, nnd incapaQ,1e of making effective deciSions 
with regard to his own future." 

'" Ungollernability. supra note 103, at 1403·05 & nn.122.29. 
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often exist only on paper, or are not applicable to a given'situation 
for reasons other than the child's conduct. If the parent refuses to 
take the child back, or is unfit to do so, and another private home 
cannot be found, then the judge is forced to place the child in some 
sort of public facility. In practical terms, the judge is usually re
stricted in his choice of facilities. Limited budgets sitnply do not . 
allow for the construction of enough shelter houses and community 
centers. Often a detention center or training school is the only avail
able place to send the runaway who has been adjudicated a CINS. 

The experience of New York in this area is sadly enlightening. 
Originally, only delinquents were to be allowed in the training 
schools. But a lack of available alternatives led the legislature in 
1963 to permit "temporatilyU the incarceration of PINSI38 in the 
training schools. Successive C/temporary" one-year extensions were 
enacted until the provision was made permanent in 1968.13! In 1973, 
the court of appeals prohibited the incarcetation of PINS in training 
schools for delinquents. un Subsequently, seg:t:'egated PINS-only and 
delinquent-only training schools were established, and have been 
judicially approved"~1 Somehow this se~ms to defeat the whole pur
pose of establishing non-delinquent classifications. 

I~ New York law dealgnlltes non.dellnquents as "persons In need or sy:ferllisioi\" (PINS). 
For discussions of New York law, that designation will be used. ;/ 

\10 N.).'. FAM. C'I'. Ar:r § 756(a) (McKinney Supp. 1914). Ii 

U4 C. II. Redlich, 32 N.Y.2d 588, 300 N.E.2d 424, 347 N.V.S.2d 51 (197S); a~cord In re 
E.M.})" 490 P.2d 658 (Alaska 1971). 

III Lavette M. v, Corporation Counsel of City of New York, 35 N.V.i!d 136, 316 N.E.2d 
314,359 N.V.8.2d 20 (1974). 

The California Supreme Court has recently prohiblted the i:ommitn'lent of Ii juvenile to 
tho California Youth Auth9rtly (CVAl, state rcformatllties, solely because other suitable 
slternntillcs do not exist. In re Aline D., 14 Cal. 3d 557, 536 P.2d 65, 121(,Cal, Rptr. 817 (1975) 
(In Blink). Alitle had a history of "singularly un9uccessful" experiences in various juvenill! 
treatment programs. Sce 536 P.2d at 65·67. At a heoring to determine where next to place 
Aline, nit partlell\!\\Io1ved agreed that she Was not "nn appropriate subject" for commitment 
to the CVA, but the referee ordered her committed there because 110 other nvallable 
alternative existed. A California statute provides specilicaUy that no child 'IlIIlY bl!' plated 
with the CVA unless tho court is "Cully saUsfied" thllt thl! child will probably be/lC/it from 
the discipline and treatment provided. CAur. WeLf'. & lNSt'NS Coos § 734 (West 1972). The 
Supreme Court reversed the referee's decision on the bssig oC this statuto, saying: 

We fully recognize that ineome cases, as in that before U9, the question of appropri· 
ate placement. poses to the appropriate officials seemingly insurmountable difficul. 
ties. Budgetary limitations, varying from county to county, may well preclude the 
maintenonce tlr th08e llpecia\lzlld faellities tither",,),\! necessary t(> providl! the minor 
with optimum care lind treatment. Ellen It such fllcilities exist, the minor's past 
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Many states do not distinguish effectively between the disposi~ 
tionsavailable to a delinquent and a CINS. Some states make no 
distipction at all; 142 others distinguish bnly at the ultimate 
stage-allowing oilly delinquents to be committed to state correc~ 
tional institutions. H3 In fact, there is evidence to -.show that the 
system works contrary to its intentions. ,A 1973 study in New York' 
City showed that children adjudicated to be PINS are committed 
to training schools or detention centers more often and for longer 
periods of time than are juveniles charged with actual criminal con
dllct~W 

The realities of commitm~nt to a state institution are harsh; and, 
as in the case of the detent1n facilities, these institutions serve no 
rehabilitative purpose:' 

Institutionalization. too often means storage ..... isolation from 
the outside world-in an overcrowded, understaffed security 
institution with littre education, little vocational training, lit
tle counseling or job placement or other guidance upon re
leaseY5 

But even if th,e runaway is not institutionalized, he 'may well bear 
"'", scars. The eINS classification was created in part ~o do away with 

the stigma of the label "delinquent." This has failed;tor two reasons. 
First, tlie public fails to make a distinction between the delinquent '" 
and the CINS. It considers anyduvenile to be a delinquent if he has 

conduct mlly itself require his or her exclusion therefrom. Neverthaless, under the 
present statutory scheme, supported by sound policyconsideratians; a commitmen~ 
to eVA must be supported by' a determination. based upon substantial evidence 
in the record, ot probable benefit to the minor. The unavllilability of suitllble 
(jlternatil,les, '~tllnqjng alone. does not justify the c!,mmitme,nt 01 a nondelinquent 
or marginally delinquent child to an institution primarily designed lor the incarcer· 
ation lind discipline of serious offenders. 

536 P.2d at 70 (emphasis added). " 
III See. e.g., AlIIz. REv. STAT. ANN: § 8.24i.A.2 (1974); 1oM,O CODE § 16.lS14 (SUpp, 

1974); KAN. STo\T. ANN. § 38·826(b) (1973): R.I. GEN. Lo\w ANN. § 14.1'32 (Supp .. 1974.); UTo\H 
CODE ANN. § 55·10.1OQ (1974); VT. STo\T. AN/'I. tit. 33, § 656 (SuPp. 1975); WASH. REV. CODE 
ANN. § 13.04.095 (Supp~ I974h WYo. STAT. ANN. § 14·115.3tl (Supp. 1975). 

,02 See, e.g., N.D. C~T. CODE ANN. § 27.20·32 (1974); OKI.A. STAT. ANN. tit. 10, §§ 1116, 
1137 (Supp. IS74}; S.D. COMPo L"ws ANN. § 26·8·4M (SuPp. 1975); TENN. COD& ANN. § 37· 
232 ~Cum, Supp. 1974); TEx. FAM. COPE § 54.04(g) (Vernon 1973). 

III Ungovernllbility, suprll note 103. 
"' PRESIDI!:NTIAI. COMM'N ON LAW ENFORCI!:MENT AND ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE, Tilt 

CIlAW.ENCI!: Of CIUM& IN A .FREE SPCIET'i 80 (1967). 
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gone through the juvenile court process~411 Second, the juvenile, by 
reason of his sUite ofpsychological development, does not ctlre that 
he .is less "bad" than a delinquent; rather he will focus on the 
judgment that he is not norma1. 147 According to some sociologists 
and psychologists, official labelling of a child's conduct as undesira
ble or anti-social can lead to "self-fulti1U~n~ prophecy."H~ That is, 
societal rejection caused by the stigma o'tbeing labelled a delin
quent may reinforce the juvenile's own negative self-image and per
suade him that he cannot make it on society's terms. The result is 
continued delinquency. 

Another aspect of the stigma resulting from juvenile court in
volvement lies in the problem of juvenile records. Such records may 
not be released withO\~t permission of the court, but .confidentiality 
requirements fail for two reasons. First, they apply only to court 
records and not to police files. UP Second, these records are routinely 
made available to the FBI, the military, government agencies, and 
even potential employers. ISO Thus the stigma of his involvement 
with the juvenile justice system is likely to be with a child through
out his life; and the status offender such as the runaway is being 
stigmatized just as iSlith~ delinquent child. 

V. EFFORTS TO REFORM, 

It becomes clear upon analysis that the runaway does not belong 
in the juvenIle court system. Neither the child nQr society draws any 
benefit. from the court involvement; indeed, the runaway's experi
ence in the process would appear to be only detrimental. The 
suggestion that status offenders b~ eliminated from the juvenile 
court's jurisdiction is not a novel one;it was suggested as early as 

let Classification in JUlJenlle Court. supra note 39, lit 19: Gough, The Expungemi!nt of 
Adjudication Records 0/ Juvenile and Adult Offendersl A Problem of Status, WASH. U.L.Q. 
147. 174 (1966). . 

III Ungovernability, supra note 103, lit 1401 n.U5. 
II. E.g .• Merton. The Self·Fulfilling Prophecy. 8 AN'I10CHREv. 193,195 (1948): see Classi· 

fication in Juvenile Court, supra note 39, II~ 20. 
. ICI In re Gault, 387 U.S. I, 24·~') (1967); Classification in Juvenile Court. supra note 39, 
at 22: 

lit Stiller & Elder, supra hOte 110. at 40; Note, "Delinquent Child .. " A Legal Term 
Without M(!aning, 21 BAVLOR L. REV. 352, 356·57 (1969): Nole, Juvenile Delinquents: The 
Police, State Courts and Individualized Justice. 79 HARV. L. REV. 7,'lQdl!}:1'·85, 800 (1966); 
Ungovernability, supra note 103, at 1401·02 n.U6. 
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1967 .151 So far, however, it has gone unheeded; but several other 
reform efforts ar.e underway to try to remedy the situation. 

A. Constitutional Challenges 

The CINS statutes, with their ambiguous ten:ninology and poorly 
defined classes, are undoubtedly open to claims of' unconstitu
tionality. Constitutional challenges to these statutes have increased 
in recent years. The results, however;' have been mixed. Further
more, litigation is seldom a viable route to systematic reform;152 the 
effort at best can be only piecemeal. Comprehensive reform will 
have to come through legislation. Thus, the constitutional litiga
tion, while important, will be discussed only briefly in this Com
ment. 

Basically, the constitutional challenges fall into three groups: (1) 
due process void-for-vagueness; (2) equal protection;153 and (3) right 
to treatment,i51 The Supreme Court has defined a statute aB uncon
stitutionally vague when it "either forbids or requires the doing of 
an act in terms so vagu~ that men of common intelligence must 
necessarily guess at its n:i\aning .and differ as to its application 
',' .. "155 Statutory cla~tY is essential to give meaning to the due 
process guarantees of a{equate n9-tice, right to counsel, and confron
tation and cross-examination of witnesses. Thus, a vague law fails 
to meet due process requirements on two levels: "if it is so vague 
and standardless that it leaves the public' uncertaiiL<AS to the con
duct it prohibits or leaves"judges and jurors free to dec.id~. without 
any legally fixed standards, 'what is prohibited and what is not in 

III "Serious consideratiOn. nt least, should be given to complete elimination of the court's 
power over children for noncriminal conduct. It PIIESIDENTI ... L COMM'N ON L ... w EN.·OIlCEMENT 
AND ADMINIS11lATlON OF JUSTICE, ThE CUALLENGE OF CRIME IN A FIIEE SOCIETY 85 (1967). But 
see Arthur, Status Offenders Need Help, Too, 26 Juv. JUSTICE 3 (February 1975). • 

lit Runaways. supra note 6, at 124. 
'"For a detailed analysis of the due process and equal protection arguments, see Stiller :f 

& Elder, supra note 110; Note, The Dilemma of the "r.rniquely Juvenile" Offender, 14 WM. 
& M"'RV L. REV. 386 (1972). 

III This is a new concept in constitutional law. See note' 184 infra. 
I" Connally v. General Construction Co .. 269 U.S. 385, 391 (1926). See also Parker v. 

Levy, 417 U.S. 733 (19'14); CoateD v. City of Cincinnati, 402 U.S. 611 (1971): Jordan v. 
DeGeorge, 341 U.S. 223 (1951); Lnnzetta v. New Jersey, 306 U.S. 451 (1939); A.B. Small Co. 
v. American Sugar Refining Co., 267 U.S. 233 (1925). See generally Nole, The Void-for. I) 

Vagueness Doctrine in the Supreme Court" 109 U. F .... L. REV. 67 (1960). 
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each particular case/'UG The vagueness doctrine has been termed a 
"basic principle"'57 and the "first esselitial"I~8 df due process and has 
been applied to civil as well a.s to criminal statutes,l~~ 

'The so-called omnibus clauses ofthe CINS statutes would appear 
to be particularly ,Sus.!Jeptible to challenges under the vagueness 
doctrine. ldO These are the clauses that punish such undefined, lion
specific hehavior as incorrigibility, ungovernability, and conduct 
beyond t11e control of the parent. Gault established that a minor 
alleged to have committed a delinquent act must receive timely 
notice of the charges againsthim. 'tI But if the prohibited conduct 
is described in obscure and arbitrary terms, timely notice is useless. 
As one commentator has noted,an adult could never be incarcer
ated for violating a ·sta.tute as vague as the CINS ste.tutes.I~2 Al
though most of these statutes require tha.t specific instances of un
governability or incorrigibility be alleged and proved, the Supreme 
Court has long he~d that this in itself cannot cure a vague statute}83 

\II Giaccio 't. Pennsylvania, 382 U.S. 399,402.03 (1966) (emphasis added). See Parker 
v. Levy, 417 U.S. 733, 752 (l974). . 

1ST Grnj/ned v. City of Rockford, 408 U.S. 104, 108 (1972). 
I" Connally v. General Construction Co., 269 U.S. 385. 391 (1926). 
I" Early on the Court held that it is not the prospect of a criminal penalty that renders 

these statut~s invalid but "the exaction of obedience to a rule or s\!lndnrd which lis1 so vague 
and indefinite as really to be no rule or standard at aU." A.B. Small Co. v. Ameri.,an· Sugar 
Refining Co .• 267 U.S, 233. 239 (1925). 

110 It should be noted, however, that the vagueness doctrine has not met with much 
success In the area of juvenile law. Stllte ~ourts have consistently llpheld vagu!l juvenile 
sta.tutes, "often on the ground that they are n,lIt punishing juveniles. but are merel:,!' prescrib. 
ing regenPjative treatment In cirder to quallh c\·Jminnl tendencies ••. !' No~e, The Dilemma " 
of tile "Uniquely Juvenile" Offender, 14 WM. & MARY L. REV. 386,396 (1972}. See,1!.g .• ~n re 
R., 274 Cal. App. 2d 749, 79 Cal. Rptr. 247 (191,9); People v. Diebett, 117 Cal. App. 2d 410, 
256 P.-2d 355 (1953); State v. Mnttiello, 154 Conn. 737. 225 A.2d 201 (1966). appeal dismissed 
for lack of properly p~esented federal question, 395 U.S. 209 (1969); Commonwealth v. 
Brasher. 270 N.E.2d 389 (Mass. 1971). See generally Note, Pdrens Patriae and St/ltutory 
Vagueness in the Juvenile Court. 82 YAiJil L.J. 74.5 (1973): COmment, Statutory Vagueness 
in Juvenile Law: The Supreme Coutt ondMattiello v. Connecticot, 118. U.PA. J,.. REv, 143 
(1969). 

III 387 U.S. at 33. Timely notice ;s that which allows sufficient,time to prepare a proper 
defense. ld. " . 

112 Stiller & Elder. supra note 110, at 47. Tbe Court has f!lpeatcdly struck down vagrancy 
statutes because oC terminology. Jess vague than that. oC the CINS s.tatutes. See, e.g., Papa
christou v. City or J!lcksonville, 405 U.S.i5S (1972); Coates v. City or Cincinnati, 402 U.S. 
611 (1971). 

In If on its face the chllllenged provision is repugnant to the duc process clause, 
specification of details of the offense intended to be charged would not serve to 
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Furthermore, these vague phrases fail to provide sufficient guide
lines to those who must enforce the statutes; due process requires 
that statutes, provide adeq'uatestandards to prevent arbitrary en
forcement. 1u But as now written, the CINS statutes allow judges 
and law enforcement officers to impose their own standards oCcon-
duct on the chil~ alleged to be'in need of supenrision. u5 J 

Although there appears to be a strong argumenlHhat these omni
bus clauses are unconstitutionally vague, several courts have found 
such statutes to be valid,l66 A New York court has declared that the 
terms 1/ 'habitual truant,' 'incorrigible,' 'ungovernable,' 'habitually 
disobedient and beyond. . . lawful control,' as well as the sort of 
conduct proscribed, are easily understood·."167 A Washington court 
fouhd that it is not feasible for a statute to specify all the instances 
in which a child might be beyond the control of his parents and 

'reasoned that 

[c]hildren of ordinary underst.anding knO}V that they must 
obey their parents or those persons lawfully standing in a par
ent's place. Therefore, the phrase "beyond the control and 
power of his parents" gives fundamentally fair notice to the 

validate it ••.• It is the statute, not the accusation under it, that prescribes the 
rule to govern conduct and warns against transgression; . 

Lanzetta v. New Jersey, 306 U.S. 451, 453 (1939). 
III See, e.g., Grayned v. City of Rockford, 408 U.S. 104, 108 (11l72}j Papachristou Y. City 

of Jacksonville, 405 U .S.156, 162 (1972); Oiaccio v. Pennsylvania, 382 U.S. 399, 402·03 (1966). 
III See notes 135·37 sUpra and accompanying text. 
III See, e.g., In re R., 274 Cal. App. 2d 749, 79 Cal. Rptr. 247 (1969); A. v. City of New 

York, 31 N.Y.2d 83, 286 N.E.2d 432, 335 N.Y.S.2d 33 (1972); In re Mario, 65 MisC'. 2d 708, 
317 N.Y.S.2d 659 (197l); In re N,apier, 532 P.2d 423 (Okla. 1975); Blondheim v. State, 84 
Wash. 2d 874, 529 P,2d 1096 (1975) (en bane); In re Jackson, 6 Wash .. App. 962, 497 P.2d 259 
(1972); ct. E.S.G. v. Statc, 447 S.W.2d 225 (Tex. Ct.Civ.App. 1969), appeal dismi!lspd, 398 
U.S. 956 (1970) (upholding statute defining a delinquent as one who "habitually so deports 
himself as to injUre or endanger the morals or health of himself or others.'!). • 

In Blondheim, the petitioner, a chronic runaway who had been d,eclared "incorrigible," 
additionally challenged Washington's "incorrigibility" statute as violative of the Eighth • 
AmendJllent because it punished the status of being incorrigible. Petitioner argued that her 
aMntion was analogous to that of the drug addict in Robinson v. California, 370 U.S. 660 
(1962), where the Supreme Court rUled that a statute making the status of narcotics addiction 
a criminal offense· was unconstitutional. The Supreme Court of Washington, however, ruled 
that the statute did nil!. relate to the petitioner's status, but rather to the conduct which 
rendered her incorrigible, and, thus, did not fall under the Robinson rule. 529 P.2d at nOl. 
• "I A. v.City of New York, 31 N.Y.2d 83,286 N.E.2d 432,434,335 N.Y.S.2d 33 (972). 
The court al!lo found it significant that 'the conduct prohibited by the statute had long 
constitu.ted grounds for adju'dication as a juvenile delinquent. 286 N .E;2d at 434. 
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child of a pattern of behavior that might cause him or her to 
be considered incorrigible. lu 

1105 

The District of Columbia Superior Court struck down, in strong 
language, a statute which defined a CINS as a child who is "habitu
ally disobedient of the reasonable and lawful commands of his par
ents, guardian or other custodian, and is ungovernable. Hl8P Plaintiff 
was a runaway who alleged that the statute failed to give her ade
quate notice that her conduct was subject to legal sanction. 110 The 
court held that the possibility of incarceration if a j::hild was adjudi
cated to have committed the conduct vitiated any arguments that 
the statute need not be precise because it was non-criminal. Noting 
rather tartly that "[tlhe state has had over 50 years of experience 
with the juvenile court systems and should by now be able to give 
fair warning of the conduct which it wishes to single out for treat
ment in conqning state institutions,"l7l the court established strin
gent guidelines for a properly constructed statute~ 

Such a statute • .• must be' precisely and narrowly drawn, 
settirtg forth with particularity those circumstances in which 
the child's ·past behavior over a significant period of time is so 
potentially harmful to the child that a temporary·deprivation 
of his or her liberty where no other alternative is available is 
necessary for the protection of the child. A statute of this type 
then cannot permit a child to be institutionalized for unruly 
behavior that disrupts the family peace but presents no threat 
of actual harm to the child. '12 

On appeal, however, the District of Columbia Court of Appeals 
reversed the lower court decision.173 Noting that the petitioner had 
rim away four timesin five years (three of those times within a nine
month period), the court f9und that this conduct met the definition 
of "habitually" as that term had been judicially construed.m There-

'J' 'u Tn re Jackson. 6 Wash. App • .962, 497 P.2d 259, 261 (1972). II. D.C. CODE § 16·2301(8)(A)(iii) (1973). 
II. In re Brinkley, No. J. 1365·73 (D.C. Sup. Ctt 1973), abstracted in 5 Juv. CT. DIGEST 

34·36 (Nov. 1973). . . II. lei. at 35. 
\n Id. at 36. 
Il> District of Columbia v. B.J.R., 332 A:2d' 58 (D.C. Ct. App. 1975). 
"' lei. at 60. An earlier decision bad defined "habitually" as "rrequent practice nr habit 

acquired over B period of time." I!l.{e Elmore, 222 k.2d 255, 258·59 (D.C. Ct. App. 1966), 
reu'd on other grounds, 382 F.2d 125~q).C. Cir. 1967). . 

-~- .. - ----.-
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fore the statute. was not unconstitutio~lally vague as applied to the 
petitioner, and the court strongly implied that the statute Was con

. .s,titutional per se,175 

. The Equal Protection Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment re
quires that persons who are similarly situated for the purposes of a 
particular law be afforded similar treatment under it aegis. 17G Thus, 

. a state has the power to classify for the purposes of legislation, but 
the classification must have some rational relationship toa legiti
mate govet:nmental purpose.177 Based on this premise, specific provi
sions of several CINS statutes have been 'attacked as unreasonable 
classifications-but without. notable success. In Martarella u. 
Kelley, 178 plaintiffs argued that the New York statute violated the 
Equal Protection Clause because a PINS could be detained in a 
secure facility with delinquents whereas a neglected cpjld could not. 
They claimed that this distinction was impermissible because nei
ther the PINS nor the neglected child had been charged with a 
crime. t70 The court, however, found this distinction to be rational 
because the PINS himself is charged with misconduct, albeit non
criminal, while the parent is the defendant in the neglected child 
case. 180 

The Seventh Circuit rejected a similar argument in Vann u. 
Scott.18I Plaintiffs there argued that the Equal Protection Clause 
was violated because the Illinois statute allowed runawa),'s to be 

lIS Our juvenile code. particularly the CINS section, is not a criminal stlltute 
in the ordinary sense. Further, language limitations are particull!.rly acute fQr the 
draftsmen of juvenile laws designed to implement the broad social policy of rein
forcing parent.~ in carrying out their responsibility to support and promotl~ the 
welfare oC their children. To enable parents to carry out this legal obligatioll. the 
law gives them the authority to control their children through the giving oCres,sona
ble and lawful commands. The CINS statute reinforces'this authority and may be 
in ... oked When children repeatedly refuse to recogniZe their obligation to obfiY such' 
commands. 

, 332 A.2d at 61. 
m See, I).g., Graham .... Richardson, 403 U.S. 365 (1971): Lindsley v. Natural Carbonic 

GIlS Co., 220 U.S. 61 (1911). 
" UI See, e.g., Rinaldi v. Yeager, 384 U.S. 305, 309 (1966); Morey v. Doud, 354 U.S. 457, 

465(1957). 
III 349 F. Supp. 675 (S.D.N.Y. 197?). 
\71 ld. at 590. 0 

... ld. at 595. 
II, 467 F.2d 1235 (7th Cir. 1972). 
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treated the same as minors who committed serious crimes.182 The 
court concluded that the Fourteenth Amendment did not require 
the creation of "subcategories within the delinquency classifica
tion" and that it was not irrational for the legislnture to give the 
co'urts discretion to treat runaways the same as more serious delin-
quents. 183 " 

The courts have been more amenable to' claims that the status 
offender, if he is to lose his liberty for non-criminal conduct, has at 
least the right to adequate treatment.ISl Plaintiffs in Martarella v. 
Kelley l85 had alleged that incarceration in the New York City daten
tior, centers violated both the Eighth and Fourteenth Amendments 
because (.)onditions at the centers were hazardous and unhealthy, 
and plaintiffs were not receiving adequate treatment. The court 
agreed, saying: 

." ILL. ANN. STAT, ch. 37, § 702~3(a) (Smith·Hurd 1972). At the time of the suit, a child 
who ran away a second time in violation of a court order could be adjudicated a delinquent. 
See In re Presley, 47 Ill. 2d 50, 264N.E.2d 177, 178·79 (1979)"The law has since been changed. 
ILL. ANN. STAT. ch. 37, §§ 702.2(b), .3(d) (Smith·Hurd 1972). See McNulty, The Right To 
B~ Left Alone, 12 J. FAM. L. 229, 237·38 (1973). 

I" 467 F .2d at 1239. 
101 The right to treatment i~ a new concept in constitutional law. Essentj,ally, the argu. 

ment is that since certain classes of people, Buch as the menta\ly i\1 and juvemles, can, under 
the doctrine of parens patriae, be involuntarily committed to institutioJ;)s fot the specific 
purposes ofreha!>i1itative and therapeutic treatment, their constitutional rights are violated 
if they do n(lt in fact receive this treatment. "[JJudicial safeguards against improper institu· 
tionalization should extend to the post·commitment stage." l{ittrie, Can the Richt to Treat.· 
ment RemeCly the Ills of the Juvenile'Process? 57 GEO. L.J. 848, 861 (1969). See generally 
Birnbaum, The Rtght to Treatment, 46 A.B.A.J. 3g9 (1960). 

The seminal case in the area is Rouse v. Cameron, 373 F.2d 450 (D.C. Cir. 1966), which 
held that petitioner, who had been involuntarily committed to a mcntal hospital after being 
acquitted of a crimil18l offense On grounds of insanity, had a statutory right to treatment. In 
addition, the court suggested that where incarceration would have been shorter 'than confine· 
ment for treatment, failure to provide such trcatment could raise. constitutional questions of 
equal protection, due process, or cruel and unusual punlshmen~,.373 F.2d at 453. In O'Conner 
'v. Donaldson, 95 S. Ct. 2486 (1975), the Supreme Court avoiifed a direct holding that the 
right to treatment is constitutionally.based, positing its decision instead on the "right to 
liberty." 95 S. Ct. at 2494. . 

Fot discussions of the right as it relates to juveniles, see Klttrie, Can the Right' to 
Treatment Remedy the Ills 0/ the Juvenile Process?, 57 GEO. L.J. 848 (1969): Pyfer, The 
Juvenile's Rig/lt to Receiue Treatment. 6 FAltI. L.Q. 279 (1972); Note, The Courts. the Consti. 
tution. and Juuenile Institutiolla/ Reform, 52 B.U.L. REV. 33,42.49 (19;2); Comment, Persons 
in Need of Supervision: Is There a Constitutional Right to Treatmen!?, 39 BllCioKLVIi L. REV. 
624 (1973); Note, A Right to Treatment for Juueniles. 1973 WASH. L.Q. 157. 

IU 349 F. Supp. 575 (S.D.N.Y. 1972). 

--~\_-----
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[H]owever benign the purposes for which members of the 
plaintiff class are held in custody, and whatever the sad ne· 
cessities which prompt their detention. they are held in penal 
condition. Where the State, as parens patriae, imposes such 
detention, it can meet the Constitution's requirement of due 
process and prohibition of cruel and unusual punishment if, 
and only if, it furnishes adequate treatment to the detainee. IS! 

In Nelson v. Heyne,187 inmates of a medhlm security boys' correc
tional facility.in Indiana alleged both that certain practices in the 
institution violated the Eighth Amendment and that they were not 
receiving adequate rehabilitative treatment. One-third of the in
mates were status offenders. The Seventh Circuit ruled that disci
plinary action in the form of beatings with a "fraternity paddle" 18R 

and the use of tranquilizing drugs for the purpose of controlling 
behaviorl89 constituted cruel and unusual punishment. no Following 
the reasoning of Martarella, the court further held that juveniles 
incarcerated in state institutions have a constitutional right to reha
bilitative treatment: 

[T]he "right to treatment" includes the right to minimum 
acceptable standards of care and treatment for juveniles and 
the right to individualized co.te and treatment. BecauGe chil7 

." Id. Ilt 685. In a later decision, the same court ordered One detention center closed and 
set out specific standards of treatment for PI~S who are held in custody for thirty days or 
more. The standards included requirements as to qualifications of personnel working in the 
centers, a minimum staff·detainee ratio, and an outline ofthc trel\tm~nt to which each youth 
is entitled. M~rtarella v. Kelley. 359 F. Supp. 478, 483·86 (S.D.N.Y. 1973). 

III 491 F.2d 352 (7th Cjr. 1974), aff's 355 F. Supp. 451 (N.D. Ind. 1972), cert. denied, 
417 U.S. 976 (1974). . 

u, Apparently no formal procedure governed thadecision to administerc9rpt'rlll punish· 
me~t. The decision was generally made by two or more staff memberq and two staff members 
had to observe the beating. There was SUbstantial testimony that the beatings had caused 
painful injuries on several occasions. 491 F. 2d at 354. 

II. Witnesses for botp the school and the inmates testified thnt the drugs Thorazine and 
Spar/ne were administered for the specific purpose of controlling "excited behavior," and not 
as part of any psychotherapeutic program. Injections were given by nUrses "upon recommen· 
dation of the custodial staff under standing orders hy the physician": the juveniles were not 
examined to determine Individual tolerances to the drugs. 491 F.2d at 356 • 

• It Id. at 355, 357. The court stated. however, that it did not hold all corporal punishment 
at juvenile institutio~s to be per se cruel and unusual. 1d. at 355 n.6. Nor did the court hold 
the use of tranquilizing drugs for behavior control unconstitutional per se. Il ruled only that 
the drugs should not be administered without first trying other medication and without 
IIdet}uate medical supervision.Id. at 357. In a footnote, the court Qutlined minimum medical 
sllfeguBrds to be followed.Id. at 357·58 n.ll. 
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drcn differ in their need for rehabilitation, individual need for 
treatment will differ. When p."state assumes the place of a 
juvenile's parents, it assump& a~\ well the parental duties, and 
its treatmen t of its juvennr,s Ilhould, so far ali can be reasonably 
required, be what proper parent!11 care would provide. Without 
a program of indivkJtia:l tr!;)atment the result may be that the 
juveniles will not be rehabilitated, hut warehoused, Rlid that 
at the termination of detention they will likely be incapable of 
taking their proper places in free society; their interests and 
those of the state and the school thereby being defeated. ltl 

1109 

It is, of course, necessary that the states retain flexibility so that 
corrective .treatment may be developed and adapted to meet the 
needs of each individual child. As one commentator has noted, psy
chologists and sociologists who attempt to develop techniques to 
understand and treat juvenile offenders "have .. not yet developed 
their disciplines to the point of scientifioprecision."182 As long as the 
experts disagree on the causes of deviant behavior and the appropri
at.e treat.ment to reform the offender, the courts will not insist upon 
precise categories of misconduct and specific treatment for each. 
Only when a good faith effort on the part of the state to provide 
meaningful treatment is not demonstrable, as in Martarella and 
Nelson, will the courts feel comfortable about stepping into the 
legislative sphere. 

B. Private Shelter Homes 

In the mid-to-late 1960's, a handful of people in the private sector 
began to recognize that the law and the courts were neither prevent-

III Id. ot 360. Other courts hove also held thot incarcerated juveniles have a constitu. 
tional right to treatment. See, e.g., Morales v. Turman, 383 F. Supp. 53 (E.D. Tex. 1974): 
Inmates of Boys' Training School v. Affleck, 346 F. Supp. 1354 (D.R.I. 1972): M. v. M., 71 
Misc. 2d 39B, 336 N.Y.S.2d 304 (Film. Ct. 1972). But see Vann v. Scott, 467 F.2n 1235 (7th 
Cir. 1972), in which the court rejected an argument that runuways incatcerated as delin. 
quents in stote institutions were subjected t4 inhumane tteatment in violation of the Eighth 
Amendment~ 

The constitutional violation which is alleged Is not a defect III the statute; It Is 
a potential derect iJ;l the Stale:S performance of its custodial function following a 
dispositional order. It is possible that any person ••• may become a victim of 
inhumllne treatment. The Constitution's pro$cription /lgninst such treatment docs 
not invalidate the statutory provision which authorized the adjudication of guilt 
preceding the imposition of such punishment. 

467 F.2d at 1241. 
Itt Runaways, supra note 6,. at 123. 
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ing the runaway act nor aiding the runaway with his problems. To 
meet this need, private shelter houses for runaways were started in 
several major cities. Pitifully few in number, they are nevert,h,eless 
responding effectively to those runaways fortunate enoughio find 
their way to their doors. One such house is Runaway House in 
Washington, D. C. It is relatively typical of the other houses and will 
serve as a good example. 1U3 

Runaway House opened in June 1968.194 In the first three-and-a
half years of its existence, it aided over 3,000 runaways between the 
ages of ten and seventeen. lOS Physically, it is a large, three-story 
Victorian townhouse in the Dupont Circle area of Washington. It 
has facilities for twenty-four runaways and, when fully staffed, em
ploys five full-time residential counselors plus volunteers. The coun· 
selors are not professionals; rather they are young, sensitive people 
who have a special ability to relate to adolescents. The House is 
intended to be a service run by the young for the young. 

Runaway House has two main functions. The first and more im. 
mediate goal is to keep runaways off the street and out of danger 
by providing temporary shelter, food, and emergency medical care. 
Second, it provides intensive short-term counseling aimed at help
ing' a runaway to understand what he has done, why he did it, and 
what he wants to do now. These houses are not intended to be 
runaway IIhavens," but rather to provide a place for retreat and 
recovery, Runaway House attempts to provide Ira warm, trusting 
environment where young people can decide what to do about their 
family situations." UG 

One of the most important aspects of houses like Runaway House, 
setting them apart from many other youth-oriented organizations, 
is the attitude taken toward the adolescent. Adults, in general, tend 

liS Soml! oC the other houses presently in operation aro Huckleberry House in SlIn Fran. 
cisco (sec L. BEG(lS, HUCKLEllERR'i'S FOR RUNAWAYS (1969): Hearing;: supra note 4. ot 31·48), 
lind The Bridge in Son Diego (see Hearings, supra note 4. at 92·124). In addition, there lire 
other organizations, such as Travelers Aid Association of America and the YWCA, that 
provide some assistance for runaways. Sce Hearings, supra note 4, 01.151.70. 

til Some of what follows In the discussion of Runaway House is bused on the author's 
experiences as n volunteer counselor there. For a detailed description of the founding and 
operation of Runaway House, sec RUNAWAY HOUSE, supra note 5. 

III Hearing$. sllpra note 4, at 7 (testimony of William Treanor). 
'"Id. at 8. 
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to be ambival'ent toward adolcscents1tt and to underestimate their 
abilities. At R.unaway House, each runaway is tl'eated,insofar as 
possible, as a rational being capable of making decisions and acting 
responsibly. William Treanor, the founder of Runaway House, has 
summarized its philosophy this way: 

When a runaway knocks on the door of Runaway House, the 
staff and the runaway are making a contract. 

The runaway contract is this: I will trust you as much aa I 
am able, I will observe the houee rules and if I cannot do so r 
will leave. I will think about why I ran away and what I can 
realistically do now. 

Our contract, the people Who work there, is this: We will 
trust you as much M we are able; we will not exploit you in 
any way; we will not c.ontact your parents, the police or anyone 
else without your knowledge and consent: you can stay at Run
away Hou~e 60 long e.s you observe the rules and are actively 
working on your problems. us 

There are four basic rules in the House! no sex; no drugs; no 
stealing: and no fighting. These rules serve not only to protect the 
House legally, but also to preserve a minimum of order; anyone who 
violates the rules must leave. In addition, the children are required 
to help in the daily upkeep of the House; and they are encQuraged 
to fil1d odd jobs around the neighborhood to help buy some of the 
things they need and to help buy food for the House. This is used 
not only to help defray expenseslQ! but also to remind them what the 
"real world" is like. 

While a juvenile is at Runaway House be receives both individual 
and group counseling almost daily. One of the important functions 
ofthe House is to show the runaways that they are not alone in their 
problems and thus encourage them to help ench other. When a child 
seems to be making some progress, an attempt is made to involve 
the parents in the counseling wbenev~r feasible. The staff maintains 
constant contact with outside resources-psychologists, psychia-. 

" an J. GOLDS;:IN, A. FREUD, & A. Sou.nt, BEYOND TIlt: BI::S'1' INTERI::STS Of TilE CUll.!> 106 
(1973). '\ l1 

"I Hearings, $up~ote 4, at 8. 
,It Runaway House operates on an annual budget of approximilte)y $15,000·$1'7,000. 

RUNAWAV HOUSE, supra nole 5, at 2. 
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, 
trists, ministers, probation officers, social workers, doctors-who 
can be c!llled on whenever necessary. 

The runaways themselves come frofu every class, race, religion, 
and geogl!aphic area. Many are from military famiiies. 20o Some of 
them are abused and neglected children; some are probably true l 
juvenile delinquents. But most fall into the broad middle cate-
gory-the result of a sort of benign failure of the pf,uent-child rela-
tionship. They stay anywhere from ·a few hours to several months, 
and the majority of them eventually return home.201 But some of 
them have such severe family problems that it would be destructive 
to send them home immediately. To meet this need Runaway House 
has e'9)anded and is now part of a nonprofit corporation, Special 
Apprdaches in Juvenile Assistance, Inc. (SAJA). Apart from RUlla~ 
way House, SAJA consists of two group foster homes,202 an alterna-
tive high school, a job collective, and other programs to help juve-
niles in general. 

Runaway House has survived and is doing well. But many of these 
private shelter houses have not. The reasons vary. "Every runaway 
project has to overcome community and police suspicion and hostil
ity.lI2Q3 Funding is always a problem. In an effort to secure financial 
support, some projects have succumbed to indirect governmental 
control, which reduces their effectiveness because they are then 
subject to externally imposed restrictions. But perhaps the major 
obstacle is the legal framework within which these hOUSel« must 

I) 

operate. (I 
"I 

First, as discussed earlier,20t it is against the law in many states 
to harbor a runaway. To circumvent these statutes, most shelter 
houses must require that a child contact his or her parents within 
the first hours of arriving at the house and ask them for permission 

, . 
ItO This may be a comment Iln ~l;~ ftability of the military family, Ot it may simply be 

representative of the large number of militory bases around the District of Columbia. 
101 The averoge length of atoy at the House is three to four days; opproximatcly 75% of 

those who pass through Runaway Housc eventually return home. RUNAWAY HOUSE, supra note 
6, at 14. 

Itt SAJA has a contract with the D.C. Ii/epartment of Welfare and various juvenile 
services in Maryland and Virginia for the plac~iment of children in these group foster homes. 
Headngs, supra note 4, at 16; RI1NAWAY Housrl, supra note 6, at 42. 

JU Hearings, supra lIote 4, at 19. ' 
mJ.ijee notes 73·77 supra and accompanying text. 
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to stay. If the parent refuses to give permission Or refuses to talk to 
the child, then th~ counselors must ask him to leav~. The effective
ness of these houses depends to a great extent on the trusting rela
tio)1ship built between the child and the counselor; this requirement 
is a poor way to start such a relationship. For this reasonw many 
counselors advocate the creation of a legal provision that would 
allow licensed or authorized professionals a :Certain grace period to 
care for the runaway.20$ 

The second legal problem with which these houses must deal is 
police harassment. Police seem to be very ambivalent toward the 
runaway. Many are sympathetic and wish they could do more than 
appreh(md the l'Unaway.20" Others seem to feallike the detective who . 
has written: ULike the oak that grew from the acorn; th~ runaway 
is often the seed of the future felon:'207 In Washington, the po1ic~ .. 
would sometimes place a patrol car across the street from Runaway 
House and pick up l'uuaways who came back to the House after 
curfew. On a few occasions the police broke into the House without 
warrants or threatened the counselors with arrest. If they do have a 
warrant for a particular runaway, there is little that can be done 
beMuse the House does not have legal custody of the runaways. 
Apparently, the problem between the runaWay houses I:md the po
lice is initially one of mistrust and misunderstanding on both sides. (' 
Once the house is established and accepted by the community, ,I 

these problems usually disappear; but this takes time, and the po
lice can create difficulties dUring the first months or years, 

The major legal problem develops when a house has a. child who 
shQuld not be sent back home. The counselors ca.n either attempt 

III AMBIiOsINO, supra notll 1, at 38. SOm1) houses, such $8 Boston's Project Place, have 
worked out such arrangements with the police informally. 

Runawl\Y House does llotrequire thnt a runaway cull his parents foi' permiss10n to atay; 
nor does it require that a runawny call home withIn 1\ 8pccific time period. The House. 
however, does e"pec~ tho runaway to make contal:t with hill parents sometime dUring his stay. 
It II. child continues to procrastinate. It coun$elor Inay set a deadline for the phone tuU. The 
phone callis considered essential beenu80 it is usually the runaway's firat effort to faca up to 
hia problema. If the runaway consent$, a cOllnselol' will monitor the conversation on lin 
extension phone: this providell an opportunity fOf the counselor to observe how the parents 
end child relate to <?Ilch other in a crislssltuatiOI1. RUNAII'A y HausE, supra note 5. lit 14. 

.• 1M E.g., Hcaring.t,ilupra note 4. at 48·54 (testimony of Maj. J. A. Bechtol fifthe Montgo' 
Inery County Police Department); id. lit 77 (text of a letter from D.C. Chlllt IIf Police Jerry 
Wilson to the Subcommittee). 

Ii' HiI~ebrand. Wily Runaway, Leave Home, 54 J. Cn/M. L.C. &: P.S. 211, 216 (1963). 

28·218 0 - 7S • 23 
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to ha'Ve the child admitted to an available community program or 
keep the child. Since the house usually has no legal standing in 
relation to ,the child, it can be difficult to get him admitted to 
certain programs. Nor can the house keep the child indefinitely if 
the parents are unwilling. The third alternative is to turn the child 
over to the juvenile court, but most' counselors avoid that if at 1;\11 

1) possible. Runaway House faced these problems when it started its 
group foster home project. For a while, the only juveniles in the 

)1 homes were those whose parents had agreed to let them stay and 
, paid part of their support.2U8 More recently the juvenile cour~~ and 

the Department of Welfare have begun using SAJA as 'a disposi
tional alternative. c~) 

Since SAJA cannot seek custody of a child on its own iiiitiative, 
it must resort to a sort of legal subterfuge: the counselors must 
either convince theparenis to petition the court to declare their 
child to be /lincorrigible" or "beyonp, control, 112Q~ or find a court 
intake worker i:1r child welfare worker'who wHI investigate the case 
and bring it to cthe attention of the court. This type of legal maneu
vering210 achieves the desired result.-custody of the child-but it is 
time-consuming for the counselors and an emotionally draining, 
potentially damaging experience for the juvenile.211 

Private shelter houses for runaways are obviously not a panacea. 
They ate presently too few in number to reach many runaways. 

:180 Occasionally Runaway House has used the emanciPllt~d minor doctrine. Under this, 
at least in D.C., if a child is sixteen or alder and capable of providing fOf himself-i.e., has a 
job and a place to live-he maybe declated legally independent of his pnrents,'Cqurts, 
however, are reluctant to use the doctrine, and it has limited usefulness because it applies 
only to older teenagers. 

tot See Hearings, supra note 4,·at 11.12,15, for examples of instances in which $AJA has 
resorted to this tactic. 

,. II' Oti)er houses appear to have similar' problems. The Bridge in San Diego finds itself 
in the rather anomalous position of coar.hing runaways on how to tum themselves in at
Juvenile H'i\ll because the intake pr.ocedures have become so difficult. Id. at 97. 

·~Wiillevcr tl"} to involve a runaway with the courts unless we have evef)·thing 
Bet up beforehand •••• We make sure that the runaway is willing to go through 
the .risk and hassle of court involvement. We find a lawyer who wUl represent and 
support the runaway. We find a sympathetic i'orker in the r,ourt, a probation officer 
or intake worker who will back the altema'live that we find for .the runaway •••. 
~hen possible, we try to ensure that the case will come before a nonpunitive, 
sympathetic judge. . . -/J 

nUNA\VAY HOUSE, supra note 5, at 16. 'I 

" 

r 
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They have the problems that seem indigenous to such groups-high 
staff turnover, unde'rstaffing, overcrowding, lack of money. And 
there are undoubtedly adolescents who would not respond well in 
these settings. But, at present, they are the organizations respond
ing most effectively to the particular needs of the runaway; and they 
are ideally suited to deal with the hardcore runaway because they 

o can be flexible and open in their approach.2i2 To exist a.ud operate 
effectively, these private shelter 1).ollses need comm~nity and legal 
support. They also need funding without the bureaucratic entangle
ments that usually accompany such financial aid. 

C. The Runaway Youth Act 

On September 7, 1974, President Ford signed into law the Juve
nile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974;213 Title In of 
this Act is the Runaway Youth Act.214. It represents a two-and-a-half===" 
year effort on the part of Senator Birch Bayh, among others, to gain 
federal recognition of the runaway problem. The Act authorizes 
HEW to J;Dake grants to and provide technical assistance for locali-
ties and nonprofit private agencies "for the. purpose 6f developing 
local facilities to deal primarily with the i~mediate needs of J,'una-
way youth in a manner which is outside the law enfo~1·.ement struc-
ture and juvenile justice system. I

'215 

In order to be. eUl5ible for this assistance, thlPproposed or existing 
runaway house must meet certain criteria. In part," these houses 
must 

(1) be locateid"in an area "demonstrably frequented by or 
easily reachable by" runaways; . 

~X (2) have a maximum capacity of twenty children with a s1.lffi-
<.> cient staff-child ratio "to assure adequate supervision and 

treatment"; 
(3) develop adequate plans for contacting the runaway's par
ents or guardian, if so reqUired by state law, j'and for assuring 
the safe return of the child according to the best interests of II 
the child": . . 
(4) develop an adequate plan for"assuring a proper relation, 

--------------------------.--~.~. ~c.~·----------~-
lit Hearings, supra note 4, at 17 (testimony ofWiIlinm Treanor). 
lIS 42 U.S.C. § 5601 et seq. (Cum. Supp. 1975). 
II, 42 O.S.C. §§ 5701·51 (Cum. Supp. 1975). 
tit ld. § ~'1. 
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ship with the law enforcement agencies, and for the return of 
the runaway from correctional institutions; 

,;,. (5), develop an adequate aftercare counseling program,2lft 

Funding priority is to be ghien to private organizati~ns withpa~t 
experience in dealing with runaways. The size of the grant is tc:'15e J 
determined by the numb~r, of runaways in the community and the 
existing availability of services.217 

The Secretary of HEW is required to report annually to Congress /':> 
on the general effectiveness of these pr9jects in dealing with both /;?' 
runaways and parents.218 Additionally, the Secretary is-:~~~tJ.;> 
compiling a comprehehsive statistical survey by June 30, 1W'lD;-cre-
fining the characteristics of the runaways-age, sex, socio-edbnomic 
background, major geographic areas affected, the relationship be-
tween running away and other illegal behavior.219 Any individual 
records gathered for this survey are "under no circumstances [to 
be] disclosed or transferred to any public or private agency."220 
Fihally, there is an initial appropriation of $10,000,000 a year for 
fiscal years 1975-1977.221 

Passage of this Act is encouraging for several reasons. It is the first 
official recognition that runaways present a problem which is be- . 
yond the scope of the juvenile courts. 222 Second, in the larger sense, 

'" ld. §§ 5712(b)(1)-(5) (emphasis added). In addition. the houses are required to keep 
statistical records and profiles of the runaways and their parents. These records are n'ot to 
be disclosed to anyone but the appropriate government· agencies. The houses must also 
submit annual reports to thl! Secretary of HEW. follow the accounting procedures established 
by the Secretary. submit budget estimates. and "supply such other information as the Secre. 
tary reasonably deems necessary." ld. §§ 5712(b)(6)-(10). This last. "catch-all" phrase is 
unfortllnate because it could conceivably lead to the imposition of requirements that would 
present serious obstacles to persons unfamiliar with administrative and bureaucratic proce
dures. The Act does specifically provide. however. thnt the /lovernment shall have no control 
over staffing and {lCi'sonnet decisiQns.ld. § 5714. 

III ld. § 5711. 
III ld. § 5715. 
III ld, § 5731. 
'Ill ld, § 5732 • 
.. , ld. § 5751(a). 
m The Runaway Youth Act begins with a significant congressional statement of findings: 
The Congress hereby finds that- ., 

(1) the number of juveniles who leave and remain away from home without 
parental permission has increased to alarming proportions. creating a substantial 
law enforcement problem for the communities inundated. and Dignificani:y endan
gering ihe y?ungpeople who are without resources and live on the slree}:: 

( 
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thi!1 may be the beginning of recognition that the courts should not 
be the primary agency dealing with status offenders. Third, it pro
vides for the uniform gathering of badly needed research data. 
Fourth, insofar as any government funding' project can, this act 
'attaches relatively few restrictio11's on the runaway houses as a con
dition of receipt of the funds. Most of the requirements established 
are those which any effective runaway house would want to imple
ment: 

Obviously, the Runaway Youth Act does not solve all theprob
lems facing the runaway houses, The legal problems still remain; 
but these will have to be worked out at the state and local levels. 
The Act takes a step in the right direction, however; by emphasi;dng 
the best interests of the child. Perhaps now the states will follow 
Congress' lead. Certainly this should be a beginning, rather than an 
end, to legislation concerning runaways. 

VI. CONCLUSION 

Dean Roscoe Pound once hailed the juvenile court system as ('one 
of the most significant advances in the administration of justice 
since the Magna Carta."223 Compare that statement with this recent. 
evaluation of the juvenile court system: "With the exception of a 
relatively few youths, it would probably be better for all concerned 
if young delinquents were not detected, apprehended or institutioIl
alized., Too many of them get worse in our care. "22~ These two stute
ments seem to sum up the present state of the juvenile justice sys-

'I, .'~, 

(2) the exact nature of the problem is not well defined because national statis
tics on the size and profile of the runaway youth population lire not tabulated; 

(3) many such young people, be,cause of their age and situation, are urgently 
in need of temporary shelter and counseling services: 

(4) the problem of locating, detaining; and returning runaway children should 
not be the responsibility of already overburdened police departments and juvenile 
justice authorities; and " 

(5) in view of the interstate nature of the problem, it is the responsibility oC 
the Federal Government to develop accurate reporting of the problem nationally 
and to develop an effective system of temporary care outside the law enforcement 
8tr~cture. 

42 U.S.C.A. § 5701 (Cum. Supp. 1975). 
m Quoted in Kittrie, Gan the Right to Treatment Remedy the ]/Is of the Juvenile 

Process?, 57 GEO. L.J. 848, Sjl9 (1969). 
, 2tI Gesicki v. Oswald, 336 F. Supp. 371, 378 (S,D,N,Y. 1971), aff'd mem., 406 U.S. 913 
(1972) .(quoting Milton Luger, Commissioner of New York Division of Youth), '., 
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tern: a series of grand dreams that have not been successfully trans
formed into reality. To.day the juvenile courts are being decried as 
failuresj but perhaps they are not failures, perhaps they are just too 
ambitious. 

In particular, it is apparent 4that the'juvenile courts have overex
tended theirjurisdiction. The courts simply cannot be the "salva
tion" of all children. The runaway child is a perfect exa.mple of an 
ill the courts cannot cure. The laws do not prevent running awaYi 
the courts' cannot provide adequate treatment. By holding out 
promises it cannot fulfill, the juvenile court system is doing a great 
disservice to itself, to the community, and above all, to the child. 

The President's Task Force on Juvenile Delinquency recom
mended as early as 1967 that the possibility of removing nondelin
quent and status juvenile offenses from the jurisdiction of the juve
nile courts be seriously considered.225 It believed that the responsi
bility for these juveniles should be placed on social rehabilitation 
agencies. The Task Force suggested that judicial action should be 
initiated only upon a showing that thorough efforts at rehabilitation 
had failed and that imminent danger to the child and others ex
isted.226 

Such a prograII,l,,8S that suggested by the Task Force would re
quire the fuU~,arttCipation of all segments of the child's community: 
parents, schools, police, and community groups~ Police would be 
without authority to apprehend juveniles unless their actions ap
peared to be destructive toward persons or property. The police 
couldv however, refer problems to. the proper agency for investiga
tion. Such an approach may seem to be a radical departure from the 
common 'precepts of law enforcement; but law enforcement is not 
the pprported goal of the juvenile court system-the goal is rehabili
tation. Furthermore, such a program would leave the courts free to' 
deal with the juveniles who are the serious offenders and who do 
present a real law enforcement problem. Whether or not communi
'ties and legislatures will choose to take such a drastic step remains 
to be. seen. At least one state h(l.s adopted an approach somewhat 

... PRESIPt!olT'S COMM'!oI O!ol L. .. w ENFORCEMEI'!T MIn TIlE AnMl!ollSTRA'HON i)f JUSTICE: JUVE·, 

NILE DELINQUENCY !>ND YOUTH CRIME 26·27 (1969). • . 
IIIId. ,,, 

o 
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similar to that suggested by the Task Force;m and the Runa\vay 
Youth Actm appears to provide some impetus in that direction. 

The responsibility for caring for the runaway properly belongs to 
the community. T,p that end, the state legislatures should be direct
ing resources and expertise into the development of community
oriented programs. Certainly the runaway VI'Ould benefit from pro
grams such as that outlined by the .. Task Force; but runaways also 
have specific need~ that require special attehtion. Private shelter 
houses are one alternative for meeting these needs, but there are 
other possibilities. Bureaus could be established along the lines of 
the Youth Services Bureaus now in existence. To be effective these 
bureaus should provide temporary shelter, food, medical care, recre
ational facilities, job placement, in-house counseling, and intensive 
aftercare. Such programs could be funde'd under the Runaway 
Youth Act.220 

But as long as the courts purport to deal with the problem of the 
runaway, there will be little incentive for the legislatures and the 
private sector to take action on the scale that is needed. What the 
runaway needs is a completely int.egrated program of therapy that 
will cover all facets of his life: school, family, friends. The reasons 
for the runaway's discontent are seldom attributable to just one 
segment of his life, and any successful therapy must be broad-. 
ranging. 

It is feasible that if jurisdiction over the\ runaway and other status 
offenders is taken away from the juvenile courts, the legislatures 
and communities might be forced to take ,action. Judge Bazelon has 

m Massachusetts law provides for a eeries of procedures by which a child alleged to be 
in need of supervision may be diverted from the courts. Either before or after the petition is 
issued, a CINS is referred to a probation officer. This officer has the authority ,to refer the 
juvenile to any appropriate public or private agency or person for psychiatric, educational, 
occupational, or medical services. The probation officer also has the authority to conduct 
conferencea with the juvenile and his family. Attendance is voluntarY for both parties, but If 

's good faith effort at resolution is not mnde, the probation officer shall inform the court and 
a trial on the merits will be held. MASS. ANN. LAWS § 39E (Supp. 1974). 

no See notes 213·22 supra and accompanying text. 
'" The adVantages, however, of volunteer help should not he overlooked. Volunteers 

llccount for a loge pdrt of the success of the private shelter houses. For example, The 13ddge 
in Son Diego has on nnnua.l budget of $35.000, Qut the director of the l>roject has estima.led 
that it provides a minimum of $111,000 worth of services a year. H~arjllg$. supra note 4, at 
112. This is possible only through volunteers and. community involvement. 
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expressed the quandary of the court perhaps better than anyone 
else. In an address to the National Conference of Juvenile Court 
Judges, he said: 

The argument for retaining "beyond control" and truancy ju~ 
risqiction is that juvenile courts have to act in such cases be
cause "if we don't act, no one else will." Isubmit that precisely 
the 0ppof\ite is the· case: because you act, no one else does. 
Schools and public agencies refer their problem cases to you 
because you have jurisdiction, because you eXeI:cise it, and 
because you hold out promises that you can provide solu
tions,230 

There is no easy answer to the problem from ths judges' perspec
tives. There is no certainty that others will step into the void that 
will be created if the courts no longer process the status offenaers. 
There will always be those few juveniles who need help and might 
not receive it from other sources. But these legitimate, concerns 
must be balanced against the fact that most nondelinquent children 
do not profit from their involvement with the juvenile justice system 
as it operates today. 

NANCY TAGUE • 

1>1 B!lteion, Beyond Cpntro! of the Juvenile Court, 21 Juv. CT. JUCGES 42, 44 (1970). 

:::....:.. ..• , 
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law age and the consequences of attaining majoritY.--The 
runaway child and ths juvenile court.--The runaway child, 
social security and cbild welfare services.--The runaway 
child~s right to consent to medical treatment without parental 
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parents and runaway adolescents. The aim of the study was to 
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opposed to major themes in conflictual behavior found in parent
chl1d interaction. Such informatiQn could lead to the 
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Butler, Dodie. Reine~, Joe. ~reanor, Bill. 
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Child and Pamily Mental Health [for sale by the supt. of Docs., 
U.S .. Govt. Print. Off., 1914) 68 p. (U.S. Dept. of Health, 
Education, and Welfare. DREW publication no. (ADIt) 74-44) 

Describes special Approaches in uuvenile Assistance (SAJl) 
operating in the lIashington metropolitan area which includes 
lathe au~away House, two group foster homes, a free job-finding 
co-op, a summer employment program for neighborhood young 
people, ~ free high SChool. It also extends nonpJ:'ofit status 
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information Clearinghouse, and a free law school." 

Deisher, Robert II. 
Runaways: a growing social and fa)11il1' problem. Journal of ';, 

family practice, v. 2, Aug. 1975: 255-258. 
"Pamily physicians are in a unique position to provide 

both preventive and remedial help to runaways and their 
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.. 
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50, sept. 1976: 457-470. 
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D.S. Govt. Print. Off., 1974] 44p. 
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Part 3: Pins and status offenders.--Part 4: Child advocacy.-
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Grossman, Jay. Helevitz, Jeffrey. 
Legal, issues.. [Cambridge, Mass., ABT Associates, 1974] 

35 p. 
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problems. 

Haller, Alice Hilmed. 
California rUnaways. Hastings law journal, ",'. 26, Peb. 

1975: 1013-1057. 
Reviews the stateas treatment of runaways and recommends 

that they be removed from the juveni.le,justice system. 
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Ji 
',1 
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